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FACTORS AFFECTING THE SERUM imUNE GLOBULIN
Sufnmary o f a th é s îs  presented f o r  thé  degree o f  
; Doctor o f  Phitosophy o f  the U n îve rs îty  o f  Glasgow
by ian Edward Selmani B*V.H.S., M.R,C.\/,S. 1
The work described In th is  th e s is  Is  concerned With s tud ies  oii
the  fa c to rs  a ffe c t in g  the absorp tion o f  Immune îa c tû g îo b u lIn. by newborn/ 
; CO Ives, The %vork I s d iv ided  In to  fo u r pa rts  os fo l lowsT •
‘ St ud I es on Mat u ra l
' ' :  ^ Duj^ln^tlie ...Fl i ’s t;..£m htljiPM rs Post Partum •'. \
In th is  part > the behaviour o f  t h i r t y  dams and th e ir ,  calves l o f t , .
I together In a loose boK fo r  the f i r s t  ^ 0  hours post 'partunf was;.oxâmltied f 
I t  v/as found th a t suclcl Ing d id  not necessari ly  occur iv ltH ln  thé; o fg h t*  .
; hour observât Ion pe riod , -Certain fa c to rs  which delayed the 11me to
f i r  St suck ling  ware do flned. A s ig n if ic a n t  /negat Ive c o r re c t io n  was ^ 
; found botweon the t im e ,to  f I r s t  suck lIng  and thé 484iour serum:Immune 
g lo b u lin  concentra tions o f the f i f te e n  d a iry  calvos in the  sortes y iîc h  
suckled during the e ig h t-h o u r observa tion pe riod , thus suggesting th a t 
in te s t in a l shutdown In ca lves Is a progressive process In it ia te d  a t v 
. b Î r th .  i t  v/as dec I dad .th a t the marked soasonai va r ta t Ion. Î n mean ; 
sorurn itiriUine g lo b u lin  concentra tions In d a iry  ca lves in the West o f 
Scotland was due to  the fa c t th a t caWes do n o t, under the  t ra d it io n a l 
, fo rm .o f c a l f  management, get the o p p o rtu n ity  to  suckle th e ir  dams y;
; through the w in te r months. In ,s h o r t, th is  seasonal v a r ia t io n  Is 
' managementaV In o r ig in .  - -
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T o s t w e igh  in g  of- t h  I r t y  newborn c a l ve s  a U ow od t o  s u c k le  th e  I r  % 
ovm dams to ' s a t ia t io n  a t  f i x e d  t im e s  p o s t pa ftum ' shoved ;th a ty f.\y  
ro  1 a t  Î v e l y  I o rg e  anK>unt s o f  c o l o s t  rum w r e  usua Î Î y  Î n g é s té d  ♦ ; H ow ever,
those high intakes did not necessàrl îy fesüit in high seruntv immune / C f-; 
globuiIn concentration.: CoIves separated from the I r   ^dams between r  v  ^ .
suckî ings were I ess e ff ic ie n t at absorbing irninune lactoglobul in than-
those muzzled and l o f t  with' th e ir  dams .^  ^ v''’: ’ '^-7; ' r -t.';,
; St ucli qp on the Absprpt I on o f . ifmuno ' -- ■
An experimental approach v#as dev I sod to  ru I o out va f  I at Î oh s due !%-/ 7 
to  time of; feeding, amount -and; JrmiunelactoglobulJh content o f 7% 
colostrum fed, method of feeding, environmental cohdîtions and breed and 
b Î rthwe Î ght o f the expérimenta I ca I ves. : Os I ng t  h i s st ôncia rdi sod 
approach on 120 newborn caWesi i t  was found that Within fach groupV :
o f  ten calves, a constant uptake o f înbunelactogîobùiih occurred, and 
no indiv Ï dua I ca I f  with a ; poor absorpt Î ve effic iency i^g f  ound .7 11 / was 
found that ; (a) Ayrshire calves Were less e ff ic ie n t but mo re con 51st eh t
absorbers vpf Immune IactogIobulIh than were f f  fesian4 :ross*Ay fshlres ;
(b )  lo w  a m b ie n t te m p e ra tu re s  d id  n o t d e p re ss  th é  a b s o rp t Iv é  d^^ 
o f  c a lv e s î  (c )  c o r t i c o s t e r o id  th e ra p y  r e s u lte d  In la h  in c re a s e  in  fh ^  
a b s o rp t iv e  e f f i c ie n c y  o f  n o n -m o th e re d  c a iv e s ; (d )  a d I s t I n e t  add
- 3 -
sign ificant I inear relationship existed between thè immune lac to - 
globulin content of colostrum fed to calves and the subsequent 
48-hour serum immune globulin concentrations of those calves; and 
(e) dividing a colostrum meal into smaller feeds did not increase the 
amount of immune lactoglobul in absorbed from that colost rum, % reover 
the findings in Parts I and 2, that a s ighificant negative 7 
relationship occurred between the time of the f i r s t  colostrum meal 
and the subsequent^serum immune globulin concentration, and that 
mothering increased the globulin absorptive effic iency of newborn 
calves, were also confirmed under these more c r it ic a l  conditions. '
Studies on Colostrum 
Ana1ys Î s of 100 samples of colost rum obta Î ned f  rom AyrshÎ re cows 
and heifers by a standard mîIking technique showed that the wide 
varlations in immune lactoglobulIn concentrations were individual and 
not seasonal $ The marked varia t ions in co lo s tra i carotène and 
vitamin A levels was, however, found to  be both individual and 
seasonal In o rig in . No relationship was found to exist between 
colostra! vitamin A and iraiiune lactoglobul in concentrations.
by
Ian Edward Selman, 0«V»H*$«, M,R*C.V.S*
Thesis submitted for the Degree of 
Doctor of PhHosophy tn the faculty of 
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QEHERAt imW KR'nW
ca lf diseases md their associated mortalIty \m%  
long feaaa recognised m  me of the major problems mcowawrW In 
rearing east I# , md high, losses have hmn reported from many parts of 
the world (Lovell, I9SS m é  Sojke» # # # )* Investigations Into 
mortality rites  have omaHy dealt with dairy mlves* md withers 
CÎ952‘*I9I3Î.» Lovell (I8S5) end Bojka (ipiSl# ammg others* have a ll  
stressW that a trwe assessment of the problem In dairy eelves can 
only be made I f  the date for heifer calves Is oximlned. This Is due 
to the eommon preetloe in dairy herds of disposing of bull oelves 
within the f irs t  few days of l i f e  (I»o# before deaths usually occur).
Baverai surv%^s have-been o a rrW  m t In Britain end the 
following tobie show the mortality rates In predominantly 
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three Investi gat îoris which have been carried out on a national 
scale (iovell and H i l l ,  IgkOi Wither#, 1852*^ 1953 and leech, Macrae and 
Menzle#, I96S) have demonstrated quite clearly that the mortality rates 
In Scotland greatly exceed those of England and Wales# Moreover, 
extremely high losses of up to 75% on some Individual farms In Scotland, 
are not unknmm (Withers, I852«ISSI). The survey carried out by 
Leech, jgdL Itl* (19^8) Involved a total of 12,373 hofnehred calves and the 
results obtained suggested that regional differences In mortality rates 
was an ovef'^stmpll flee t Ion of the situation# They concluded that 
"regional problem# appear to he special prohlems only in so far as the 
husbandry of the region Is specialised#** This view was also stated by 
Withers (1952*1953) although he considered that climatic factors also 
played an l#o rta n t role# Leech, ^  #jL# (1068) also found that the 
mortality rates of Ayrshire and Channel Island calve# were significantly  
h l# e r  than those of other breeds# In view of th is , I t  Is Interesting 
to note that almost 50% of the Ayrshire calves born on the farms they 
were studying vmrû ■horn In Scotland (38% of the total number were. In 
fact, horn In the southwest of Scotland)* I t  Î# d iff ic u lt to see how 
these workers were able to divorce breed factors and husbandry factors 
in this area* It  would therefore seem more likely that the high 
mortality rates in Scotland are due to a co#in#tion of poor calf 
husbandry and a breed susceptibility to neonatal disease#
Alt of the surveys already mentioned have fotmd that there 1$ a 
definite seasonal variation In ca lf mortality rates, with most calves 
dying In the f irs t  quarter of each year# This seasonal variation has 
been found to b# more pronounced In Scotland than In England and Wales
(I.0VQ11 and H i l l ,  1340, and Withers, 19SS'I953).
The acoîiomlc loss to the agricultural Industry Is vary 
d iff ic u lt to assess for a variety of reasons. Leech, jgyLâi.» (1960) 
estImated that a total of approximately 09,000 calves die annually In 
B ritain . However, no data is available regarding the total iw ta l ï t îe s  
within different branches of the cattle^raarlng Industry* A high 
proportion of the total (nortalltfes occur In calves ( I .e .  dairy heifer 
calves and, to a limited extent, single suckled beef calves) which 
would normal Iy not bo sold and which are therefore very d iff ic u lt to  
value* An agricultural census carried out by the Department of 
Agriculture and Fisheries (Scotland) found that in Ï060 there was a 
total of 329,561 dairy cows and heifers In Scotland* Using the factor, 
0,80 calves per cow, calculated frotn an earlie r survey carried out by 
Leech, Davis, Macrae and Withers ( IB # ) ,  i t  is possible to es tlw te  
that a to ta l number a f 263,649 parturitions occurred during 1968.
Both surveys (Leech, M.*# i960, and leech, I960) found that
approximately 48% of parturitions produced heifer calves*
Consequently, using the latest figures available (Withers*
I t  Is po&sible CO estlm te that In Scotland alone slightly n*ore than 
14*000 dairy heifer calves die annually* Moreover, I f  an Individual 
farm r sustains high losses he not only has to meet the cost of 
veterinary attention but also is frequently forced to either buy adult 
ca ttle  or to retain every heifer ca lf that survives, evert Inferior 
calves. In order to keep his farm stocked to Its  economic capacity* 
These hidden losses must substantially increase the losses sustained 
by Individual dairy farmers with a neonatal disease problw*
Various studies have shown that w s t calves which die do so 
during the f irs t  two weeks of l i f e  (Lovell and HI 11» 1040» end 
Withers» !052**I053)» Leech» âL â l*  (106S) found that in their series» 
losses in hmo'^hred calves were highest tn the f irs t  week of l i f e  and 
then decreased logarithmically thereafter*
i t  i f  now generally accepted that m st of the neonate! deaths 
In calves ore associated with W ,!.-. In fection  o f one form
or another (Lovell and H ill»  1940; Withers» 10S2-I953» Lovell, Î055î Gay,
I # 5  and Sojka, 1065)* In order to minimise the confusion surrounding 
colîhâcîlîosls of calves, Gay (I96S) roconpended that it  should he 
divided into tho following three forms **on clin ical - and bacteriological 
grounds and on the gmis^ds of possible pathogenesis/’
Î-* Enteric toxaemia 
2* Col I sept *ca#iÎa
$* Enteric col îbacllîosîs (neonatal diarrhoea)
The enteric toxemic form of eoîîbacHîosIs has not yet been 
described In Britain although i t  has been reported In Canada, it  Is said 
to be a rapidly fa ta l condition, associated with the massive pro lî fe ra tIon 
of certain specific strains of £* (mucoid strains) in, the small 
intestine* There Is no bacteramîa» and death Is possibly due to the 
absorption of endotoxin (Gay, 1B65).
Col I sept I cam! a has been found In various Investigations to be 
a common and usually fata l condition of calves in this country 
(Withers, I #52*^1953; Gay, Anderson, Fisher and HcCwen, I965a)« It  may 
■or my not be accon>panied by diarrhoea (Fisher, 1065)# Moreover, 
col!septicaemia has been found to be the commonest cause of death in
calve# v4iîeh have beers deprived o f colast rum (Smith and L it t le ,  I022a;
Smith# IBS# and Gay# 1065). It  tn probably for th is reason that most 
experimental Investigations have been concerned with coll septicaemia.
All- of the investigations so far mentioned have otressed the 
high Ineldenco Of enteric coUbacîllosîs (diarrhoea) in the young c a lf.
This diarrhoea may produce severe fluid# electrolyte and circulatory 
derangements (Oalton# Fisher and McIntyre» 106$ and Fisher# 1965)# and It  
has been shown by Fisher (1065) that whether or not death supervenes 
depends on the degree of metabolic acidosis attained*
Since the work o f Jensen (1093) I t  has been assumed by m s t 
vforker# tha t the ee tîo îogîca l agent Involved In the d larrhoe lc syndrome 
In calves was g, 0âlX* Smith (1962)# however# suggested tha t there %#$ 
strong evidence tha t "ne ithe r £# nor any other bacteria  were concerned 
In the causation o f the scours/* Ho lis te d  the fo#lowing reasons fo r 
th is  view: ( I )  the absence o f  Incrim inating serological find ings;
(2) the diversity of phage types of £ . fDund in the smalT 
Intestine of dîarrhoàîc calves; (3) the finding of the same types In 
healthy calves; (4) the observation that predominant phage type of £* pp ll 
In the faeces of a dlarrhoelc ca lf may change several times during the 
dtarrhoefc period and (5) the negative results in most of the 
transmission -oxperIments* Sojka (1965) also stressed that £* S j^ w as  
a normal Inhabitant of the Intestines# However# both Smith (102 ) 
and Sojka ( I 0 i )  suggested that -under certain conditions# £# rrtay 
assmm a pathogenic rote# I t  Is obvious from these observations that 
the interprétation of past mortem findings In young calves that have 
apparently died from a non^septicaemlc# dlarrhoelc illness must be with care#
The mere fact tlmt &# Is found tho faecoB cannot mean that the 
animal necassarîly died of enterlo ool IhoclMoals#
Since Smith (1 0 2 ) f irs t  qua#lonod the feellaf that £ . % l l, mm 
the prime aetîolagîeal factor In neonatal diarrhoea# many suggest Iona 
have bean made aa to the necessary pmdlapoalmg factors# It  has been 
frequently stated that# in the mW#trwm*f#d calf# such tilings a# breed 
of calf# chi 11 Ins* draughts# the itross of prolonged trave l# Infrequent#
Irregular mû over^^feeding of milk# badly formulated milk substitute»#
cold milk# dam nutrition# over ^ crowding# the W ild  up of Infection In
pm»# vitamin deficiency and virus Infection» might well allow £*
to asmume pathogenic role (Payne# tÿiS i Wither»# î f B M f l I î  ingli»# 100; Fincher
103 ; Edgson# I# ! ; ;  Loosmore# 104# Amstuta, IS65; W l#  1965 and
W # loger# 1 0 5 ). All# mm the m^k of the f irs t  two authors# consisted
of mtat##nt$ of opinion rather than scientific  fact* Wien gome of
these factors wire investigated# for exmple# with the overfeeding of
milk (Walker# IBgO end Hyllrea# $B#)' and the feeding of cold milk (Walker#
IS50)# mo adverse effects were noted* However# there would seem to be # 
breed susceptibility to neonatal diseeses even In colostrum^deprived 
calves (Lundqulst and Phillips..# #943) and a relationship was found between 
c a lf mortality and the length of time that # ca lf house had been occupied 
(Roy .# Palmer# Shi Ham# Ingram and Wood# l# 5 )$  To further add to the 
confusion in the lite ra tu re  regarding col I Wei I le» is# there î» s t l l i  
the tendency of Individual worker# to use different names for colibactllosis  
(e.g, scours# white scours# ca lf scours# enter it !»  and neonatal diarrhoea). 
Finally# very few workers# either In the f ie ld  or in the laboratory# have 
attempted to d ifferentiate b#twM.n col I septicaemia and enteric 
coiibêcîllosis. Even In the re latively recent studies of Dalton (105)#
RadD&tlta (10$ ) and Watt (W S ), Wmm attempts have Wan made w  
describe the cHnWal signs of wHbacHWala In calvoa the 
dIatlnctWm has not Wan made. This Is ospaclally swrprlalng It 
la rm lls W  that these mrkers ware attempting W deflmo qoHhacHWala 
prior to the Institution of different forms of therapy#
Smith and LIttW  {IB22a) firs t demonstrated that mdar 
controHed eondltlona# th# early foWing of icoloatrwm pmteeted calve# 
again# m il sept Icaamla# Other wrkor# have sinm mnflrnmd that 
oolo#rum'*fod celvm that have ahaorhad gama gWhuHns are resistant 
to soptlmmic Invasion of &# unless this Invasion occurs prior 
to the feeding of colostrw (Gay, In fact, I f  It  la Intended to
exporlmmtoHy Induce coHaoptloamlo In miostrmWod col vos# It  la 
neeossary to Infoat such oalvo# by the Intmparltomol mute (Dam# 1957). 
#f* a# It  eppmr# from the TItoraturo# oollmptloaWo Is provantahl# 
moroly by tho coneWtlou# feeding of coloatrw, then the new for th# 
clinical ond/or hoctorloWglwl différant lot Wn of this syndro*o@ from 
other form of ool$h#nio$W by f|oW mrWm I» obvious*
G olostrw W  oolvo# are s t il l  susiaptlMe to ontorlo ooll^ 
WclllosI# (Boy# 105)# This W# bean noted under oxporlmontol' 
condition# by AschoffonWrg, Bartlett# Non, Roy# Walker# Orlgga#
Wvoll (l#9a)# Roy# ^ # 1 #  (1855) and Bmlth (102)# However, thoro 
was 0 suggestion that less diarrhoea m tm têû  In tWse o$Tv#$ which 
obtained most colostrum In thm exporWnt# of AsohaffonWrg# (l$49#)
8Since the work o f Smith md t i t t l e  (1822a) mweft Interest has
bmn paid In the protective factor or factors In colostrum. Host of 
this m rk  Is reviewed later# and a ll that need be said at th is stage 
Is that i t  Is now generally accepted that the protective property of 
colostrum lies In its  hmun# ïactoglobulln cmtent (Gay# 1 0 1 ).
Fey and Mergadant (101)# W th  (102 ) and Gay# ÆâJL* (#05#) 
have a ll  recorded that son# calves apparently fed colostrum early In 
l i f e  have subsequently been found to have absorbed l i t t l e  or no Immune 
lactoglobul In# However# In those calves studied by Fey and Hargedant 
(101 ) and W ith  (1 0 2 ) the feeding of colostrum m n presumed and not 
definitely known to have taken place* Gay# J k i i *  (I0@a) claimed 
that In an unspecified number of calves# the a b ility  to absorb Imrmine 
lactoglobul In frott» colostrum was absent at four to six hour post partum* 
Unfortunately* no other information regarding these calves m $ 
presented,
Smith (10 2 ) end Bay# (105a) also noted that a wicte
variation existed In the serum concentrations of colo$tr«m*derîved 
Immune globulins In young calve#, The la tte r workers (gay, # ,  e | . *
105a) also showed a defin ite relationship between these levels and the 
subsequent fate of these I7 i  calves* calves with very low levels 
of serum Imune globulin died# they usually did so frm  the effects of 
col I septicemia* However# calves with slightly higher levels appeared 
to be protected against septicaemia Invasion of £♦ but
nevertheless frequently died from the effects of severe diarrhoea* it  
Is especially interesting to note that although those calves with very 
high levels.of Immune globulin become dtarrhoelc# they did not die*
9These studies were later extended by Fisher, Setman, McEwan and 
de la Fuente (108 ) to Include a total of 415 Ayrshire bull calves bought 
from markets In the West of Scotland, and these earlie r results were 
confirmed.
Gay, Fisher and McEwan (1965b) later found that a definite  
seasonal variation existed In the mean serum concentrations of Immune 
globulin of Ayrshire bull calves aged less than one week. It  Is of 
especial Interest to note that the lowest mean levels occurred during 
the f irs t  quarter of the year (the period of highest ca lf m ortality).
These observations prompted a series of Investigations Into 
factors affecting the absorption of globulins from colostrum by the 
very young ca lf and the results of these studies are presented In this  
thesis. It  was fe lt  that I f  calves with universally high Immune 
globulin levels could be produced, then a significant reduction would 




NATMBAL SUCKt IMÛ IN CATTLE DUatHQ THE FIRST
The fact that colostrum protects calves against death from coH 
septicaemia was conclusively denonstrated by Smith and L it t le  (lB22a). 
Following work by Stewart and McCallurn (1938a, 1938b)# the protective 
factor In colostrum In it ia l ly  thought to be vitamin A* However#
fllakemore# Davies# Eyienberg# Moore# Sellers and Worden (1948) and 
Aschaffenburg# âLâL* (1949a) fin a lly  showed that the protective 
factor was In the aqueous and not the fatty  fraction of colostrimi. 
Subsequent work confirmed that protection Is afforded by the Immune 
lactO"globwlln fractloji of colostrum (Pierce# 102; Gay# 1 0 5 ). The 
actual nature of this protection Is s t i l l  In doubt# and the theory of 
strain specific £♦ antibodies Is by no means proven (Gay# 1 0 $ ).
A fu ll discussion of the protective role of colostrum appears In 
Part 4 of this thesis*
Recently# Bay, iGL â i*  ( I0 5 a )  demonstrated a definite  
relationship between the total serum immune globulin concentration as 
measured by the Zinc Sulphate Turbidity Tost of four to seven day old 
Bcottish market calves and the subsequent fate of these calves* Wlten 
calves with l i t t l e  or no serum immune globulins died# they usually 
did so from col I septicaemia. Above a certain concentration» c o ll*  
septicaamic deaths did not occur# but deaths from the results of 
severe diarrhoea were s t i l l  experienced. Calves with very high levels
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of serum Immune globulin under simitar conditions developed diarrhoea, 
but did not die, Gay, gti i i *  ( I0 $ b ) later showed that a marked 
seasonal variation existed In the mean serum Immune globulin concentrations 
of such calves. High mean serum concentrations were encountered In the 
summer and very low mean serum concentrations occurred in the winter 
months when ca lf mortality Is usually at its  highest (Wither, 1952*1953). 
Smith, O'Neil and Simmonds (107) claimed that a seasonal variation of 
this type did not occur In the 230 newborn calves they examined in 
England, However, close examination of their data reveals that very 
high levels of serum Immune globulin occurred only during the summer 
months# Smith, ât* (107) suggested that different forms of newborn 
ca lf mnagement might account for the m rû  marked seasonal variation  
seen in Scottish calves. In view of th is last observation, I t  is 
Interesting to note that Iovell and H ill (1940) stated that the 
seasonal variation In ca lf mortality rates was much more marked In 
Scotland than In England,
In the west of Scotland calves born In the winter are managed 
very d ifferently from those born In the summer (Sefman, de la Fuente 
and Fisher, 1 0 8 ), In this area most cows are housed continuously 
throughout the winter In byres and calves are usually born In the byre 
where the dams are tied  by the neck. Under these conditions, nursing 
cannot take place, and a c a lf born at night may spend several hours 
lying and struggling to rise In the dung channel belilmd Its  dam* I f  
such a ca lf does eventually stand, the chances that I t  w ill either 
suckle its  own mother or be able to suckle another cow are remote.
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Boon a fter ooîves am born# or when nîght*born calves are found In the 
morning, they are removed to separate accommodation and later fed 
colostrum from a bucket* This first, feeding Is often delayed for up to 
IS hours* During the swener calves are usually horn out of doors and 
are removed from their dams when I t  Is conven.ient to do so# Often 
summer calves remain with their dams for 2%*4S hours* It  might well he 
significant that the appearance of high serum Immune glohulIn 
concentrations as deWndt'rdted by Bay#l ( t0 |b )  coljncld^s wijsh thk
time (April) that cows start to he turned out In the west of Scotland* 
and that mmn low levels commence. In Nov##@r when cows are housed for 
the winter*
Wither (102*1951) carried out a survey of ca lf mortality In 
England, Wales and some parts of Scotland over a three*year period, and 
a total of 2?44 dairy heifer calves were studied* When colostrum was 
obtained by suckling* the mwrtallty rate was 3*9%, and #e n  f t  was fed 
by bucket, the rate was 9.1%* Savmtem out of 27 herds In England and 
Wales allom d calves to suckle colostrm , but only 2 of the 8 Scottish 
herds studied did so. In the same survey, Withers (l952'**iS53) also 
cites one Instance Wier# a change from bucket feeding of col ost rm  to 
suckling for the f irs t  four days of l i f e  m n associated with a drop in 
mortality rate (a ll causes) from 30% (l$4 l) to 3*6% (1946), n il (1947), 
and 1.6% (1948)* In another herd, a change from suckling to bucket 
feeding of colostrum resulted In an increase In deaths (a ll causes) 
from n il (1946) to 5,9% (1947) and 18,75% (#948), These findings 
confirmed those of Lovell and h i l l  (1948)* Rmently, leech,
(108) In a study on c a lf mortality carried out during 1 0 2 * I0 3
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Itwolvirtg 32*373 homo»brôd calves, found that calves bom In fields  
general Iy stood a higher chance of survival than calves born Indoors at 
the same time of the year. I t  was again noted that calves fed 
colostrum by suckling were more like ly  to survive than calves fed 
colostrum by bucket.
FInschar (103) not only stated that calves should be le ft  with 
their dams for an unspecified length of time, but suggested moreover 
that the calves should be fed colostrufrt within two hours of b irth .
Gay, ggsJL* (105a) suggested that premature cessation of Immune lacto­
globul in absorption occurred In agxm of their calves, rendering them 
Incapable of absorption by four to six hours post partum. In view of 
th is , Walker-Love (10 6 ) stressed that calves should be le f t  with their 
dams for a period (again unspecified) a fter b irth . The assumptIon here, 
presumably, was that suckling naturally occurs before the ca lf Is four 
hours old. Inglls (1 0 0 ) questioned whether the claims that feeding 
colostrum by suckling reduced ca lf mortality. Ho stated that many farms 
he had Investigated with diarrhoea problems fed colostrum In such a 
way# However, he presented no data to support this opinion.
The method Of feeding colostrum has. In fact, been shown to 
affect the subsequent level of serum Immune globulin (Smith, gt, â#,. * 
1 0 7 ). It  was shown In # survey of 190 home-bred calves that calves 
receiving colostrum by suckling or by suckling and bucket feeding 
together, In general, absorbed larger quantities of Immune lacto­
globul In than calves fed colostrum by bucket alone.
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Evm whera ealostrwnt is fed by iwckîîng* the resulting serwni 
imiune globulin concent rat ions are very variable and frosii of
these calves m y be agamm  ^ or hypogammaglobul inae^ ï^lc (Fey and 
Hargadanti 1 # l ; Smith# l# $  and 1^5; and McEwan* 1966)# However# 
neither Fey and Margadant (1961)* Smith (1962* 1969)* nor HcEwan (1966) 
knew for sure Wien# or vAether* their agammaglobulinaemic calves had 
suckled# Smith (1962)# In fact# concluded **that In practise i t  Is 
obviously necessary to ensure that calves obtain colostrum In very 
early l i f e  and not to assusne that they w ill do so I f  le ft  with their 
frtothers#** Fey and Margadant (1961) assumed that the ir calves had 
obtained colostrum and fe lt  that In the cases where agammaglobul inaemi# 
existed# premature cessation of immune lactoglobuttn absorption had 
occurred# Smith# âiâJl* (196?) recorded very low levels of serum immune 
globulin In eight of eighty calves **se«n to have suckled within a few 
hours of birth#’* These observations were* however* made by farmers and 
no detailed Information regarding b irth  and suckling times were 
presented so that no great Inertance can really fee placed on these 
statements#
%ry l i t t l e  has been recorded specifically regarding the 
behaviour of c a ttle  In the early post--parturlent phase# Actual 
observations on newly calved cows with their calves ere scarce* and only 
two publications# those of Welker (1996) and Hafez (1962)# appear to fee 
available# The la tte r account gives no details as to the number of 
animals observed and contains no references* although It  basically 
agrees with the ea rlie r work fey Walker (IggO), This la tte r work Is on 
observations carried out on two dairy shorthorn cows and one h#lf$r and
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th&lr calves only* Due to this lack of detailed Information regarding 
cattle* reference w ill he made to w rk  in other species vAenever It  Is 
fe lt  to he relevant*
The fact that a newborn ungulate* on rising, raovas directly  
towards Its  dam has been noted by Fratmr (1962) and Smith (1966). The 
gait of the ne#orn ca lf %vhlle making Its  In it ia l teat^seeklng advances 
has Dean described by Fraser (1962), v4io pointed out that the head Is 
out*-stretched and the muzzle elevated to moke contact wlth the dam*s 
ventral abdomen or legs* This posture Is very similar to the teat* 
seeking postures of other herbivores such a# lambs (Collies, 1096, 
and Smith, 1966), kids (Colllas, 1056) end foals (Hafez, 1062), Adler,
Linn end Moore (1998) and Fraser (1062) considered that the teat*seeking 
drive In newborn ungulates was an inherent instinctive pattern. The 
releasor for tcsat**seeking ac tiv ities  viat$ considered by Fraser (1962) 
to be the ventral underline of the dam and by Hîngscote (1062) to be 
the shade below tho dam. kylands (1067) claimed that orphaned lambs 
vmuld frequently carry out teat*seeking advances towards a source of 
heat (e.g. a kitchen f ire )*
Adler, ^  â l* (1958) noted from motion pictures of newborn kids 
taken by Blauvolt, (1954) and of lambs taken by Moore (1958) that the in it ia l  
teat*seoklng advances were occasionally directed towards objects other 
than the dam. Col I las (1956), Adler, âl. â i* (1058), and Smith (1966) 
a ll record Instances v i^are kids and lambs followed humans soon after 
rising and also made advances to any object of a convenient height 
(e.g. a fence ra il or a coat hanging over a t r e ll is ) *  Rylands (1967) 
claimed that the suckling dlrve could be strengthened In weak lambs by 
covering their heads with a warm cloth*
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The $Gat*8G#klng a c t iv i ty  o f newborn was Investigated by
Aloiiarïdor and M lM lams ( IB # )*  They found that depression of th is  
activ ity  occurred with fasting or continual lack of reward (I*#* when 
the #m*s udder was covered with a c lo th ) .  The same workers also noted 
that when those lambs were fin a lly  allowed access to the ewe*s udder 
(I#® , when the cover was rem ved )#  fewer suckled successfully than  control 
lambs which had been maintained under conditions designed to minimise 
teat"Seeking ac tiv ity  (i#e. a darkened box with out*sloping w alls).
The "pushing syndrome" (heed pressing) of herbivores suffering 
from certa in  forms o f cerebral disease has been likened to the "pushing" 
or toat^saoklng ac tiv ity  of the newborn (Adler# 1958). A
p ara lle l, those workers claimed# exists In hwmns suffering from some 
types of brain disease* v^teraln suckling motions of the mouth and hand 
grasping# which normally disappear at weaning# reappear In deep coma. 
Fraser (l% 2) convincingly argued against th is  contention on the grounds 
o f "direction" ( I .# , random In cerebral disease# but releaser oriented 
in teat seeking); "m tlv a tIn g  fo rce " ( I .e .  depressed cerebral function 
In dlsense states as opposed to feeding d rive ) î and f in a lly #  "posture" 
( I .e .  head lov/crod In disease states# head extended during teat seeking). 
According to many workers* the motivating force fo r  teat*seeklng 
advances Is not so le ly  a feeding drive* but th is  point w il l  be discussed 
la te r.
The la ter# stronger and more lndîvldMal*»spacîfîc bond between 
dam and offspring was claimed by Smith* Van^Toller and Boyes (1066) to  
resemble " im p rin tin g " as man In some b irds (io ren i* ' Î9 I5 ) . ATtmnn
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however# contended that tbfs RKither^affsprlng bond as seen in 
ungulates does not completely resemble classical Imprinting In ducks 
and geese* She pointed owl that In true imprinting the event Is 
Irrevarslbie and takes place within narrow tIsie îîmfts# whereas in 
■ ungulates the bmd Is sometimes reversible# Is more flex ib le  and Is 
less limited In respect of time#
Maternal orientation# aiding teat«seeking advances and 
suckling# has been recorded In ca ttle  (Hafez# 1062)# ïn sheep (Colllas# 
1956) . This aspect of maternal or nursing behaviour would generally 
seem to consist of the dam standing s t i l l  to allow suckling to take 
place# smet(mes with one or both hindlegs abducted to trap the 
muzzle of her offspring. Occasionally# ewes have been observed to 
push lambs posteriorly when teat «seeking advances were being made 
around the d#m*s forelegs (Smith# 1966). Aitmann (1963) observed the 
nursing and suckling behaviour of wild moose and elk* She found that 
In many cases the newborn rnoo»e«calf was too small to reach Its  dam’ s 
udder and In these cases, the daoi frequently squatted and sometimes even 
lay #wn to allow suckling to take place# The general consensus of 
opinion would seem to be that although moving towards the dam and 
teat seeking are Inherent# Instinctive movements In newborn ungulates, 
the actual localisation of teat«$eeklng activ ity  to the udder area 
Is due to the dam’ s orientation# However # Alexander and Wi 11 lam (Ig64) 
In a series of experiments designed to ' investigate the Importance of 
maternal orientation by ewes# found that this was not Important In 
helping a robust lamb to find a teat# It  was pointed out that these
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experiments were carried out In warm weather In small pens, so that 
under less îdr^aï conditions, mternal orientation might be of more
Importance,
The only worker claiming that a "homing device" exists for teat 
detection was McBride (1062) working with newborn pigs# These animals 
were consistently seen to press their noses vdille teat seeking firmly 
onto the recumbent sow’s belly and then foi low the direction of the 
bristles until an unoccupied teat was located# When the b ris tle  
pattern of a sow’s underbelly was plotted, it  was found that a ll  
bristles led to the mldllno of the udder and thence outwards past 
the udder and back to the hindlegs and vagina# Adler, âj.* (Î95B), 
Hafoz (1062), and Smith (1066) have a ll  suggested that in newborn 
ungulates the actual location of teats is by tr ia l and error#
Maternal grooming (licking) has been studied in sheep by 
Col I las (1956) and Smith (1966) and in goats by Col Has (1956),
Barron (1954) suggested that licking may have a survival value in 
raising the general neural exc itab ility  and hence presumably Increasing 
the chances of the newborn finding teats and suckling# i f  th is theory 
Is true, then with the complicating problem of colostraI shutdown to 
contend with and hence the importance of early suckling, licking may 
be a very Important factor In lamb and ca lf survival* Blauvelt (1954) 
claimed that lambs were licked stood sooner than lambs le ft unlicked 
by their dams, and Herscher, Richmond and lioore (1963) cited instances 
where newborn lambs and kids which were not licked shortly a fte r  
birth failed  to stand and occasionally died# However, neither of the
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ia tte r two claims were substantiated by timed observations* Alexander 
and Williams (1964) Investigated the Importance of grooming by ewes 
and found that robust latBbs le ft  unllcked found teats and suckled as 
quickly as licked controls* However, when the effects of licking and 
fnaternal orientation together were studied, slightly ea rlie r suckling 
appeared to take place. Once again, this work was carried out on 
Iambs and ewes confined In small pens during good weather. Under more 
adverse conditions, licking might well help a weak or chilled lamb to 
rise and suckle*
Maternal recognition and rejection of offsprings have been 
studied In sheep and goats by Coll las (1956) and In sheep by Smith, 
jSI (1966), Both studies agree that the c r itic a l thne for the 
establishment of the attachment between dam and offspring Is short, 
in sheep. I t  varied between 20 and 45 minutes, and in goats I t  was 
about 15 minutes* Special stress was placed by both workers on the 
Importance of a ewe licking amnlotic flu id  o ff Its  lamb* Yet another 
factor in fixing the dam-offspring bond would appear to be the licking 
by the dam of the newborn animal's perineum during the In it ia l tea t- 
seeking advances (Walker, 1950, and Col I las, 1956). Provided a ewe 
was kept In complete Isolation from other lambs following parturition, 
the period of licking for 20-39 minutes followed by attachment could 
occur within a period of several hours following parturition (Smith, 
JSLaiL*» 1966), ticking was more likely  to be readily carried out I f  
the lafi^ or lambs were s t i l l  wet (Sinlth, jstLâJL*» 1966)* The 
recognition of an offspring by Its  dam Is not, however, solely an 
olfactory or gustatory function since newborn lambs and kids cleaned
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and washed with a strong detergent a fter the in it ia l grooftiing phase 
was over were nevertheless recognised by their dams (Colllas, 1956), 
Evld#ice Is also presented from fostering experiments by S*ilth, p,i|, a|,, 
(1956) that an ewe w ill normally accept the f irs t  lamb or lambs 
presented to her within the f irs t  few hours of l i fe .  The clam-off spring 
bond may be "blurred" I f  shortly a fter b irth  a female goat fa lls  to 
repel other Inquisitive goats. I t  Is claimed, again without convincing 
proof, that this may have lasting effects on the subsequent social 
and physical development of that offspring (Blauvelt, 1955),
An Interesting situation occurs In the wild Elk (Altmann, 1963), 
In these animals, the female usually drives o ff her yearling ca lf a 
few weeks before the next ca lf Is to be born. I f ,  however, the new 
ca lf Is stillborn or dies soon afte r b irth , the dam once again allows 
the yearling ca lf to approach and suckle* In periods of severe 
weather, for example, when neonatal losses were high, this would appear 
to be a very useful mechanism allowing for the survival of at least 
the yearlings In the herd,
(1954) underlined the differences seen In the nursing 
behaviour of prlmtparous and multIparous dams and stated that nursing 
bnhav’nur In older animals Is fac ilita ted  by the reflexes conditioned 
during previous lactations, and in prImiparous animals Is Inhibited by 
the pain and shock of parturition. Wallace (1949) noted that in sheep, 
poor mothers were commonly those that had experienced d iff ic u lt or 
prolonged parturition.
It  has already been mentioned that teat-seaking postures of 
newborn herbivores are very sim ilar. Yet another Interesting point
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îs that the act we I positions taker» up véiîîe suckling ere also very 
similar in the different species, the offspring usually standing 
parallel to Its  é:»m* with the head and neck bent to allow easy suckling 
to take place (Hafez# 1962), Schloeth (1958) claimed that 5*10% of 
suckling* In the half wild Camargue ca ttle  took place with the offspring 
standing behind Its  dam. However, the calves suckling in this manner 
ware not nevAorn,
Walker (1950) observed that newborn dairy calves suckled from 
one or both side* of the udder and occasionally from behind the dam*
The number of teats that a ca lf suckled from one side of the dam 
depended on the size of the dam’s udder (Walker# 1950# and Hafez# 1962)* 
Attempt* by newborn dairy calves to suckle from recumbent dams were 
normally unsuccessful (Walker# 10SO). Head butting and ta l l  wagging 
while suckling or attempting to suckle has been noted In lambs (Smith# 
106) and In calves (Hafez, 102 )* The la tte r author suggested that 
the butting movement* were stimulated by a decrease in milk flow to 
the c a lf,
Considerable teat mouthing and nibbling he* bam observed 
before actual suckling takes place In la # s  (Hafez# 102# and Smith# 
1 0 6 ), laftibs and kids (Col I las# 1956) and calves (Walker# 1950)* These 
workers a l l  claim d that th is early experience was very necessary and 
that subsequent suckling* were carried out much m re s k illfu lly *  This 
Increase In suckling efficiency is possibly due to a reward mechanism 
(Alexander and Williams, 1966),
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Col îles  (1956) found that two lambs and one kid f irs t  suckled at 
60 minutes# l©8 ndnutes and 5 i minutes post pariurn respect I vely* in  
observations on t4S newborn twin and single lambs# Wallace (1949) 





% singles (ï6S) 24 39 27 10
% twins (83) 18 40 26 16
From these figure# I t  mn be seen that although most lambs 
( l ,e ,  90% single# and 84% twins) had suckled by two hours post partum, 
many had not* Unfortunately# the possible reasons for delayed suckling 
were not Individually recorded# although mention was made of the 
d iffic u ltie s  some lambs experienced In suckling from abnormal udders* 
Walker (19S©) noted that although the three calves In his series of 
observations attwpted to suckle within three hours of birth# the f irs t  
real feed was not before five  or six hours post partum* Hafez (1962) 
stated that calves suckled from two to  five  hours post partum without 
producing any evidence to support th is claim*
Newborn pigs show a marked preference for the anterior teats of 
the sow6fyeth and McBride# 1964# end Hafez# 102 )* McBride (103) 
also established that the bîrthweîght of a pig and the size o f its  
chosen teat were closely correlated* Once established# the teat order
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ïn a f i t te r  of pig» appears to be irreversible. When pigs w ro  held onto 
strange teats, or mixed together before even the last pig was born, the 
original teat order quickly established. Young pigs con be Induced 
to accept teats In the same position on another sow (Hafez, 1 0 2 ),
The belie f that twin lambs develop a definite teat preference 
was Investigated by Ewbank (1 0 4 ), W»o found that by ten weeks post 
partum, 67% of twin lambs had such a preference. No observations appear 
to have been made on teat preference In very young la # s . However,
Walker (1950) observed that for the f irs t  two days of l i f e ,  calves 
preferred to suckle one teat#
Ross, Fisher end King (195?) stated that the neurological basis of 
the suckling act had not been established at that time. It  was pointed 
out that, In the human Infant suckling activ ity  consisted of a series of 
simple mouth responses. Orientation of head, grasping movements of the 
hands, mouth movements and swallowing appeared to be chain reflexes. 
Moreover, respirations were coordinated with suckling. Hooker (1944) 
found that suckling could e lic ited  Jn humn foetuses by
the 29th we«k of gestation. Kessen (10 7 ) has claimed that apparently 
normal suckling behaviour occurred In a human hydran^encephallc Infant 
and postulated that the suckling centre was situated In the brain stern.
In general, milk or colostrum that Is Ingested by a newborn lamb 
or ca lf passes straight to the abomasum via the oesophageal groove, 
Irrespective of the position of the animal*» head (Hafez, 1 0 2 ).  
Occasionally, however, th is does not always happen (denzle and 
Phlllipson, 1957, and Watson, 1944). She Ik and Amdon (1928) claimed
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that Wien large amounts o f milk were Ingested In large swallows* some 
was forced between the Kps of the oesophageal groove Into the rumen. 
Watson (1944) found that whether or not liquids passed into the abomasuni 
depended not on the temperature or consistency of the flu id* the 
posture of the lamb or even the act of suckling, but rather by the 
activation of the behaviour patterns surrounding the act of suckling.
Ploog {107) fed two groups of babies by bottle , the only 
difference betimen the treatment of the two groups being the diameter 
of the hole In the teat* Those children fed with the teats with large 
holes finished their meals quickly, then proved restless and needed a 
further ten minutes suckling on the empty bottle before settling down.
The other group took longer to finish their meals and settled down 
better afterwards* Frequently* these la tte r children were satisfied  
with less milk than those of the f irs t  group. Alexander and Williams 
(106) did not inhibit the teat^seeklng activ ity  (sucking drive) of 
lambs fed by stomach tube although some degree of depression occurred* 
James (1955), working with stomach-tubed pups, completely fa iled  to 
depress teat-seeking activ ity  In these animals* Ross, ^  (1957)
after reviewing the litera ture  on suckling behaviour coicluded that 
there was a need for sucking quite apart from tl#  med to a llev ia te  hunger*
Suckling deprivation In early childhood he* been claimed to give 
rise to non-nutritive (overflow) sucking of the thumbs in young children* 
and in later l i f e  obesity, such oral tra its  as social drinking, and 
smoking, and even to characteristic personalities (Ross# âLiJL** 1957)* 
The work supporting these last claims has mostly been non-experimental 
and is purely opinion unsupported by data* However, experimental work
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carried  out In hwmn in fants (Levy, #$2#), newborn puppies (levy, 1934), 
and newborn k itte n s  (Kovach and K îîng, 10? ) has shown oonoïutîvaîy 
that suckling deprivation m y give r is e  to  non -nu trîtlvo  sucking*
haii-nutrîtîvo sucking has been recorded in young goats (Colllas, 
1956)# young lambs (Colllas, 1956# and Smith# 1 0 # ), and In young 
calves le ft  with their -dams (Walker# 1950, and Hate# 102 )* in these 
cases I t  has always been a prelude to f irs t  suckling#
Hon-nutrltfve sucking did not occur once In 25© babies fed on a 
self-dmmnd schedule (Davis# 1940), and rarely occurs In suckled calves 
(Pinscher# 10 3 )* I t  Is# however# a problem commonly met when groups 
of dairy calves are housed together (Pinscher# 103# and the British  
Veterinary Association Handbook# Section VI# "The Husbandry and 
Diseases of Calves") and may give rise to such conditions os 
haematomas m 4  septic In te tlo n s  of ears and navels and possibly 
chronic tymipemy and "bllfid" tests (Pinscher# 103# and the British  
Veterinary Association HandboW;# Section VI# "The Husbandry and 
Disease# of Calves")# i t  w ill occasionally persist Into adult life#  
and a ease ha# been recorded Wier# the habit was so widespread In *  
herd of dairy cow# that the owner was forced to dispose of ft  (Wood* 
Smith and lis le# 107)# Unfortunately# the method of c a lf husbandry 
In this herd was not discussed by the autWrs* Thorpe (10 1 ) stated 
that the young dairy ca lf was frequently a prime example of an animal 
suffering from suckling deprivation, and he believed th is to be the 
cause of "overflow suckling*" Uenerally where a problem of In te r- 
sucking exist# between bucket-fed calves# the advice that I# offered
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I# olthor to pen saparatoly or to tether each c a lf for one hour 
foKowKng each meal (Flmschar# 103# and %Wd# 1 0 7 ),
The fact that frightened kWs and lanè# wIM rwh to their dam# 
and ImmWIatoly ottm pt to suckle ha# bom recorded hy Fulton (109)
and Brownloo (1B5D* $954)# AdWr (1958) noted a similar phenomenon
In African chi Wren frightened by the approach of a ivhlto mn* From
the observations I t  would sew likely tha t suckling has mi anxiety-
alleviating effect on frightened young animals#
To sum up# evidence has been presmted from the lite ra tu re  
Indicating the m orta lity  m tm  ere oonsldarahly lower In those herds 
whor© calves are allowed to suckle colostrum natura lly# compared with 
herd# where colostrum Is bucket fed. This may he duo to the fact 
that nature* suckling tends to produce higher serum Immune globu lin  
concentrations than doe# bucket feed In## A wide va ria tio n  exists In 
the serum Immune g lobu lin  concentrations of calves le ft  w ith  th e ir  
dams# but there Is no real evidence that those calves w ith  l i t t l e  or 
no serum Immune globu lin  had actually suckled th e ir  dams# The nursing 
and itïck ïing  behaviour of ca ttle  In the period Im e d la w ly  fo llow ing 
parturition has not been extensively studied and nothing Is  known 
regarding factors a ffe c tin g  the time to f irs t  suckling* Delayed 
suckling in iambs has been linked with udder abnormalities In the ewes< 
From the few experiments so far carried out in cattle# sheep 
and goats# I t  would seem that teat-seeking# maternal grooming# and 
finally# suckling# combine to produce the dam*offspring bond # Ic h  i t  
vary necessary fo r  the immediate survival o f a l l  tpecim# save perhaps
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the dairy calf*. The fac t* however# that most caivm  survive separation 
from th a ir  dams and a r t i f i c ia l  feeding does not necessarily mean that 
th is  la an Ideal method o f management * "Overflow sucking" In bucket- 
fed calvea Is probably a manifestation o f mucking deprivation*
In view o f the dearth o f Information regarding the nursing and 
suckIIng behaviour o f oattie  In the early neonatal period* I t  was decided 
tha t a study of this over the f irs t  eight hours post partum would be of 
value# I t  was fe lt  that both the dam’s and the neonate’ s behaviour 
patterns should be recorded because these patterns are probably so 
Interrelated that the consideration o f* fo r  example* the times to  f i r s t  
suckling i#uW  not reveal a i l  that m $  needed to  be knam* Nevertheless* 
the wide varia tions  seen in the serum immune g lobu lin  oonoentretIons 
o f calves lo f t  to  suckle their dams might purely be a re fle c tio n  o f 
variations In these tîRies* with the occasional agammaglobulInaemlc 
c a lf  found fo llow ing such management * simply a resu lt o f  suckling delayed 
beyond the period of g lobu lin  absorption. A study o f the factors 
responsIblo for delayed suckI lug* I f  such occurs* was therefore also 
Indicated,
Finally* I t  was f e l t  that the observation that suckling o f 
colostrum generally produced higher serum immune g lobu lin  concentrations 
than did bucket feeding* and that a seasonal va ria tio n  In such levels 
has boon shown to occur with low mean levels In winter Wien suckling 
cannot usually occur, should be tested* Consequently, I t  was decided to 
carry out at least half of the suckling experiments during the winter 
months In an e f fo r t  to ru le  out th is  seasonal va ria tio n  by a purely 
management#I approach#
The results of these observations are recorded In Sections I* I I  
and i l l  o f th is  part*
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All of the dairy cows and heifers were obtained from one cattle  
dealer and the beef cows from two Stirlingshire farmers. A ll of the 
dairy pregnant cows were of the Ayrshire breed and a ll were admitted to 
the Veterinary Hospital within the last few days of gestation. The beef 
cows were of varying breeds and# due to the d ifficu ltie s  of knowing 
exactly wlien this type of cow is due to calve, they were a ll  admitted at 
an earlie r stage of gestation than the dairy anliTials. This had the 
advantage of allowing these cows# some of which had not been housed 
during the preceding four years# to become used to housing.
None of the Ayrshire heifers had more than tivo pairs of 
permanent Incisor teeth and hence a ll  were Judged to be between two and 
two-and-a-half years of age* Exact aging of the beef and dairy cows 
was not possible, but a ll had four pairs of permanent Incisor teeth, and 
from a careful examination of udder and teats, a ll appeared to have had 
at least one preceding lactation.
None of the cows or heifers used in this experiment showed any 
sign of 111 health during Its  stay in the Veterinary Hospital# nor any 
c lin ic a lly  detectable abnormalities of udder# teats or milk. None of 
the dams In this series required assistance at parturition although in 
soma cases# labour was prolonged.
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(b) W m i.
A ll of the calves born to  the dairy cows and heifers were dairy 
calves, Most of these were pum  Ayrshire# hut some were Ayrshire cross 
Friesian calves. The beef calves were of varying breeds.
Every c a lf  In the series was Judged to be healthy at b ir th  
although there was a great variation In the demeanour and vigour of 
calves, and a ll were Judged healthy at 48 hours post partum. Almost 
every ca lf In the series was found to  be profusely dlarrhoeSo at 
about 20-24 hours post partum. This diarrhoea followed soon after the 
passage o f meconium w ith  the dîarrhoetc period las ting  about four 
hours. I t  then resolved spontaneously. Some calves were seen to be 
d u ll during th is  period end a f w  were found to  be passing blood clots 
In the very f lu id  faeces. By 38-36 hours post partum, the faeces were 
lig h t yellow In colour and formed » d e fin ite  stool on being passed.
(a) i^^coriroo.d#t1t#^ .
When an animal was found to  be In the f i r s t  stage o f labour o r, 
on vaginal examination was found to  be approaching th is  stage. I t  was 
transferred from a holding box or byre Into one o f the observation 
boxes. The two observation boxes used measured 13 f t .  x I I  f t . ,  and 
both had high c e ilin g s  and good v e n tila tio n . P rio r to  adm itting an 
animal to on© o f these boxes, the f lo o r  was deeply covered w ith  
liheat straw and approximately 20 lbs. o f hay and approximately 8 lbs. 
o f cattle  nuts were placed In the manger* A fte r the animal had been 
placed In the box, both doors of the box were closed, and these doors
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were le f t  closed untH ten hours post partum at the e a r lie s t. Both cm  
and ca lf ware le f t  In the observation box fo r  at least Zh hours* and 
they m m  then moved to  another s im ila r box only i f  the observation 
boxes were needed fo r  another pa rtu rien t animal. Dams and calves ware 
le ft together for a minimum of 48 hours*
(b)
As already stated, sufficient food was placed In the observation 
boxes p r io r  to p a rtu r it io n  to  last the cows fo r at least ten hours* 
After th is , they were fed tw ice da ily  a t 7*30 a*m* and 5«30 p.m.
A ll of the cw s and he ife rs  m m  o ffered about 15-20 lbs. o f hay 
d a lly , but many of the beef cows took clean vAeat straw from th e ir  
bedding In preference to  the hay.
The dairy cows and he ife rs  were fed tw ice d a lly  approximately 
8 lbs. "summer n u ts ,"  (16% pro te in ) as supplied by Shearer and Company, 
Primrose M ills , ©lasgow. The beef cows were fed about 4 lbs. tw ice 
dally o f a special low p ro te in , high magnesium cake made by the above 
company to  their owner’ s spec ifica tions.
The beef cows’ calves obtained th e ir  sole subsistence from 
th e ir  dams’ ml Ik . Usually, the da iry calves were also le f t  w ith  th e ir  
dams u n t il returned to  th e ir  owner and they were therefore not fed by 
bucket, Occasionally, da iry calves were removed fran  th e ir  dams a fte r  
48 hours of age and these were then fed fresh whole m ilk  obtained from 
a bulk tank a t approx I m t el y the rate of S% o f th e ir  bodywelght, tw ice 
d a lly .
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(c) AUWm
Th© beef ecn^ s were nat mîïked» and the da iry cows and he ife rs  
were never milked before 2% hours post parturn# When m ilk ing was carried  
out between t4  end 48 hours post partwm# only small amounts of colostrum 
were removed In an attempt to  reduce the tension In the udder.
I t  was vary soon rea lised that the tra d it io n a l methods o f 
predicting parturition {î..a* re laxation o f pe lv ic  ligaments, tension o f 
colostrum in udder and teats and Whavioural changes) ware not 
sufficiently precise to  predict accurately the time of p a rtu r it io n . As 
a result, In the early stages of the fo llow lnp experiments, many 
observations on calves were not made 4m  to  unsuspected calvings* 
Moreover, much time was Wasted sitting  up w ith  cows that were 
erroneously thought to he about to calve.
It  was f in a l ly  decided to  carry out vaginal examinations of a l l  
cows and he ife rs  at f.û© a.m., 5.00 p.m. and I I  p.m.* o r Whenever I t  was 
fe lt  necessary. The features noted during vaginal examination ware as 
follows:
Entry became easier as p a rtu r it io n  approached, due f i r s t  to the 
Increase In size o f the vagina and second to  the Increased amounts o f 
mucus present. Some he ife rs  had such small vulvas tha t I t  was 
Impossible to introduce a hand In to  the vagina u n t il sho rtly  before
parturition.
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(2) The size and consistency of the cervix.
A wide va ria tio n  was found on f i r s t  examination between the 
sizes o f cervices* The he ife rs  a l l  had s m i l , hard* conical cervices, 
approximately one Inch In diameter at the hase and one Inch high. The 
cervices o f the c#m varied a great deal. A few were s lig h t ly  larger 
but simUar in shape to  the heifers# but most were approximately 
t w  Inches in dianieter a t the base and more oval than cone shaped.
Many o lder cotvs had a posterio r os to  the ce rv ix  which vas extremely 
hard, nobbly and as large as a clenched f i s t .  Frequently o ld  cerv ica l 
tears were palpable*
())  The ra t* of  m ftm lnq  and/pr dUMfttlon the cervix.
As p a rtu r it io n  became (mdnent the cerv ix  enlarged and 
softened u n t il i t  was frequently very d i f f ic u l t  to  f in d . At th is  
stage, progressive d ila ta tio n  o f the posterio r os o f the cerv ix  
s tarted . Wien the posterio r cerv ica l os became fou r-fIngers  d ilu te d , 
i t  was usually possible to  Introduce one finge r through the an te rio r os 
and palpate the c a lf's  fee t* la te r  s t i l l ,  only a rim o f ce rv ix  was 
palpable, and th is  gradually and completely disappeared* Even at th is  
la ta  stage, cows frequently appeared cm ifortab l#  and a t ease*
As a resu lt o f those observations. I t  became possible to  
predict the approach o f p a rtu r it io n  on the time scale In Table 2.
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uriï:
The Fred)g t Ipq. Âp.I.ma,l, .on.,,the.
1. Ward 3 fingers
2. Soft I  fingers
3. Soft 4 fingers
(anterior o i, Î finge r)
4* Soft I In. rim remaining
5. Gompioto d11#tetIon
> Ï5 hours 
8 - 1 5  hours 
4 -  10 hours
2 - 6  hours 
& -  5 hours
Some cows appeared to progress fas te r than others and generally, 
any mw w ith  a s o ft, d i f f ic u l t  to  locate* ce rv ix  was viewed w ith  
suspicion irrespective  of the degree o f d ila ta tio n  of I ts  posterior os.
(fe) SMitvi
Observations were carried  out through an observation hatch, the 
door of which was kept s lig h t ly  a ja r. At #11 times, the boxes were 
kept %w11 f î t  and the room where the observer sat was either In almost 
complete darkness or* at most* very gloomy.
As stated above* cows or heifers were introduced to  one of the 
observation boxes during f i r s t  o r early second stage labour. During 
the f i r s t  few minutes fo lW d n g  introduction to  the observation box* 
most animals moved around and appeared to be exploring the new 
accamodation. At th is  time, most of them found the observation hatch 
and appeared to  reg is te r the fact tha t the author was present. No 
attempt was made by the author to  conceal himself* but every attempt
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was made to minimise noise and After f irs t  noting the
presence of tho author during the phase of exploration, no further 
Interest was shown In the observation hatch by any dam. As 
parturition proceeded, a ll  of the cows and heifers became Increasingly 
less Interested In their surroundings and following parturition, a ll 
save tlm dams with poor maternal a b ility  focused their attention 
ahnost entirely on their calvçs.
Observation was carried out cantlnuowsly for eight hours 
following parturition by the author himself. As much data as possible 
was collected regarding the behaviour of both dam and offspring, and 
a ll of the individual cow end ca lf observations are presented In 
Appendix I* The data presented In Sections I and H of the following 
part of this thesis represent the overall picture of what was 
observed, although reference Is made whenever necessary to Individual 
dams or calves of iotorest*
(!) Throughout this work, the terminology suggested by 
Cov/Ie, Folley, Cross, Harris, Jacobsohn, Richardson (1951) for use In 
lactational physiology has been adhered to. These ivorkers suggested 
the following défin ît Ions?
"Hurmin^^-tho behaviour of the îactatîng nwmimil in promoting 
access of the young to  the nipples and teats.
"Suck!lag**««the ac tiv ity  of the young (or operation of the 
milking device) with the aim of obtaining milk from the mammary glands.
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(2) Due to thcs liicoardînoted and frequently unsuccessful 
attempts at standing made by most newborn calves* d iffic u lty  was 
experienced in deciding when a ca lf i#s actually standing properly for 
the f irs t  time* Consequently# I t  was decided that calves could only
be considered standing i f  they did so for one continuous minute with
the soles of their feet in contact with the ground.
(3) Sonie d iffic u lty  m $  experienced In deciding what 
constituted a "suckling spell" or period* It  vms therefore decided 
at the outset that any number of suckling spells separated by less 
than five  minutes should be regarded m  one suckling spell. However# 
the "total suckling time" In m y  suck 11 ng. spell m$ the total time 
spent actually suckling and apparently obtaining milk ( I .e .  inter­
mittent spoils of teat seeking-viere not Included in total suckling 
time}*
(4) Timing of observations was started when the hips of 
a ca lf passed through its  dam’s vulva and a ll  tTm factors ware
corrected to the nearest minute except In the case of suckling spells
and total suckling time. In the la tte r two Instances i t  was decided 
to time to the nearest half minute.
(5) Earlier observations had suggested that the shape 
of a dam’s underbelly was # very Important factor in deciding how 
quickly a vigorous ca lf suckled its  dam* Consequently# the terms 
"good shape" and "poor shape" were applied ta dams prior to  
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"Good shape" meant that the uddof and tm ts m m  either on a
level with or higher than the dqm’ a xlphî$tornua* "Poor shape" meant
that# due to the large sîzo of ofedomen and/or udder and teats# the 
XI phi sternum was the highest part of the dam’s wnderfeoKy, No 
degrees of "goodness" or "poorness" wore a lla ie d  to  cows and he ife rs* 
(6) The term "cleansing" was reserved for the m t  of 
passing the pineonta.
• (7) Each dam and calf %mm a Molted the sama number*
In order to mho Went I f  loot Ion easier# the hoof m m  and calves were 
given the prefix "BG," the dairy he ife rs  and thoir calves# and
the dairy eow$ end th e ir  calves* "DC*"
A blood sample was removed at 48 hours post portwm from the 
Jugular vein of each experimental calf# This was a Mowed to stead 
and clot at room temperature. Serum was then removed and Its  Immune
globulin concentrât Ion was either Immediately measured or# I f  this
was not convenient, the serum sample was then stored at -4^G vntM
the procedure could be carried  out#
This was by tho zinc sulphate turbidity test as described by 
Me Ewan (1 0 8 ).
A solution of line sulphate (208 mgm# ZnSO^ .^7M*0/111re) was 
prepared In a v o lu w tr ic  fla sk  using carbon d lo xW o -frw  d is t i l le d  
water. Tw matched colorimeter tubes were then taken and 6 ml of
d is t i l le d  water were placed In to  the f i r s t  (con tro l) and 6 ml o f the
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$(i!phata soHîtlciîi ware piacad (nto the second (tea t), A sample 
(0»l ml) of thor sorym mdof test ms then delivered Into each tub#.
The tubes were then gently shaken and allowed to stand for a thned 
30 minifies at room temperature. After this time had elapsed* the 
tubes were Inserted In turn Into an colorimeter (Evans
Electroselenlurn, Halstmd* England) after the instrument had been set 
at zero with a * "blank'* tube containing 10 ml d is tille d  water only. An 
Ilfo rd  blua-groGM f i l t e r  (No, #23) vms used. The zinc sulphate 
turbidity value (Z.S.T, units) mm then obtained by subtracting the 
control tub# turbid ity value from that of the test tube. The value# 
whenever necessary# was then corrected to the nearest wiiole number
(0 ,; ^ 1.9) .
I t  was not possible to obtain a precolostra I blood sample In 
the behavioural experiments and consequently the W*hour serum Immune 
globulin concentration was assumed to be due purely to absorbed 
Immimo lactoglobulin,
(f)
Throughout this wrk# the sta tis tica l methods employed are 
those suggested by Bishop (1966), Throughout this thesis* e l l
deviations of the mean am  expressed os both Standard Oavlafîons (S,P.) 
and Standard Errors ($ ,S ,) of the means.
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C « )
In 20 calvings (eight beef cm#» seven dairy cm#» and f lm  
dairy heifers) the eelvm were bom to their hips while the dams were 
reeumhmt# At th is stage* the dams rose to their feat end dropped 
th e ir  catVOS# with l i t t l e  further e ffo rt#  on rising or sho rtly  
afterwards* Only on# cow (# beef cmv) remained standing throughout 
the act of parturition*
Mine dams (one beef cow# thro# dairy mmp end five dairy 
heifers) completed p a rtu r it io n  while lying down*
Most dams that completed pertwrltlon from the standing 
position Immediately turned m û  commenced to llek  the I r calves. Two 
demo (B07 end DM?) Which remlned recumbent for the whole of the 
calving act also Immdlately rose and started to lick  their calves. 
All other dam# calving from the recumbent position remained 
so for a variable time fo llow ing the completion of parturition.
Dams Dill# DM4# TM9 and DC I remained recumbent for eight# three# two 
and t%# minutas respectively a fter calving# but on rising a ll  
Immediately started to lick  their calves. Of these dams# DBS and l)H4 
appeared very stunned and shocked m  a result of calving and DCI# an 
old cow# seemed exhausted by the efforts of calving.
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BG4 and remained recumbent for four and seven minutes 
respectively, On rising# both cows In it ia lly  Ignored their calves 
licking and eating the bedding that was soaked In nmnlotic
flu id , Kcwovor* thoir attention ivas soon on the calves
those modo In it ia l attempts to rise Into stomal rocw#ency* and the 
nomol grooming procossos followed,
Tho remaining ho I fo r, DBS» remained r#cW)ont for ?0 minutes 
following a d iff ic u lt  and protracted calving# complotoly Ignoring 
her c a lf. On eventually rising, a ll tmt^soaklng advances by the ca lf 
ware nggrosslvaly reacted until licking was In itiated  2^8 mlnuWa 
post portum.
As already stated# most dams In itiated  licking of thol 
celvea ImmdleWly on calving. They wlilrlod around, quickly 
at their calves In a peculiar jerking position and then began licking, 
The licking process was almost oWeys accofnpanled by In it ia l ly ,  loud 
blaring, and la te r, qulotor grunting on the port of tho dam.
Every beef cow followed the pattern outlined ebovo, W t some 
other dams (five dairy heifers end five dairy co%#) wore si## or 
completely fo iled  to In itia te  this licking of theh^ offspring.
Dolmyod licking In four dams (0M3, 0H4, DM9 and DGl) resulted 
from the fact that In each case, calving was completed In the 
roctmiWnt position and those animals ware subsequently slow to rise, 
On rising, hovmver, licking %vas In itiated  Immadlatoly, Three dairy 
cows (DD2, DC4 and DC$) sh##d great Interest In amnlotic strands,
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fiMÎd arid bedding contaminated with these Immediately a fte r calving 
and at f irs t  Ignored the ir calves# However, their Interest was 
Immediately focused on the calves as these made tentative efforts to 
rise Into sternal recumbency# Although 0G4 then spent a considerable 
time licking her c a lf, the other two cows {DC2 and DCS) s t i l l  paid 
most attention to the contaminated bedding.
Cow l)C0 f irs t  licked her c a lf at two minutes post partum and 
thereafter only licked I t  occasionally although continual grunting 
occurred In the normal way# Later, as the ca lf struggled to  rise and 
then made teat ^ seeking advances, the c#v*s licking became only slightly 
stronger.
Heifer DHS fin a lly  calved In the recumbent position a fte r a 
long and d iff ic u lt labour. After th is , she remained recumbent for 
70 minutes, during this time, and after rising, she persistently 
Ignored her ca lf and at f irs t  appeared very dull although she later 
brightened and started cuddlng# All teat«seeking advances by the 
ca lf were aggressively rejected and licking was not in itia ted  untII 
2iS minutes post partum. The ca lf weakened its e lf  considerably In 
attempting to suckle and the heifer started licking I t ,  not a t teat 
seeking took place, but as i t  stood shivering and exhausted* the f irs t  
few licks by this dam were hesitant, but almost immediately the licking 
became bold and continuous even though the ca lf was almost recumbent 
by this time. Once licking was established, teat«seeking advances 
were accepted In the normal way and suckling occurred a fte r a further 
43 minutes* The subsequent dam«offspring bond was strong.
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The only dam (ûHS) which lo lle d  to  l ic k  I ts  c a lf  a t o i l  during 
the observation period also aggressively rejected I ts  teat«meekTag 
advances so tha t suckling did not occur. In th is  cos#* the 
parturition was quick end easy, but nevertheless, the dam 
subsequently appeared to  be extrm m ly d u ll and completely Ignored the 
calf u n t il tea t seeking was cOï8(ïieticed. In terest was never shown In 
amnîotîc f lu id  o r In bedding contaminated by this#
A fte r spending some time continuously lic k in g  th e ir  calves, 
most dams then became Interested In, and started eating, mm I on, 
amnlotlc flu id  and contaminated straw# The duration o f th is  I n i t ia l  
phase of contlnuoui c a lf  lic k in g  was Investigated in the fS dams which 
behaved In th is  way* Dams 0H5, DH8, 0C2, DGg and DC6 have already 
been described as being abwrmal In th e ir  lic k in g  behaviour and have 




Beef cows m 48.3 ±37.) ±11.7
Dairy heifers 8 tl.O ± 8 .5 ± 3.0
Dairy cows 7 3S.9 ±18.5 *  7.0
From these resu lts  I t  Is found tha t the da iry he ife rs  spent 
significantly lass time lic k in g  th e ir  calves In the I n i t ia l  phase o f 
grooming than the beef cows o r da iry  cows (p O.OD# Moreover, 
heifers DHS and 0HS were so abnormal in th e ir  bWiavlowr ( th is  has 
already been discussed) that they have been excluded from th is  table,
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Sîfiilîarîy# although no significant difference exist# between the in it ia l  
IIcking times of the beef and dairy cows, It  must he remembered tha t 
three dairy cows (0G2, BC9 and DC6) showed very l i t t l e  inclination to 
l ic k  their calves; although later* as their calves struggled* DG2 and 
DCS showed slightly more interest In them,
The areas licked by the dams m m  very constant in  m e t cases*
The early, often frenzied l ic k in g , was aimed mainly a t the thorax, 
hack and abdomen o f the c a lf*  Only four dams (# 2 , 01#, DCl and DCS) 
showed special Interest In the umbilicus* As # c a lf  rose In to  sternal 
recumbency, attempted to  rise and made in i t ia l  teat«seeklag advances, 
licking was concentrated on I ts  head and neck# Later s t i l l ,  os the 
calf pushed a t I ts  dam*s underbelly or suckled* the dam frequently 
licked the perineal region. Occasionally while suckling, a c a lf  
passed moon I urn, and %dien th is occurred. I t  was c a re fu lly  licked up 
In every case by the dam*
Although Interest In the c a lf  gradually diminished, and dams 
became keen to  l ic k  end eat contaminated straw# th is  was not an îrrever-* 
sible change* Most dams become extremely excited whenever calves 
struggled to r is e  o r made teat«seeklng advances and c a lf  licking was 
quickly resumed* Only two dams # #  and # 6 )  showed no Interest In 
eating up amnion and contaminated bedding* io th  cows have been 
discussed previously in re la tio n  to c a lf  lic k in g  as ÛCê only licked 
her ca lf on rare occasions, and DM# never licked her c a lf  one during 
observât ton.
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AH 30 dams In the series bed cleansed by ten hours post partum. 
All dams save ÛH6, DCl and OCA ate their afterbirths* 0f these, DM6 
and 0C6 have already been discussed In relation to ca lf licking* The 
process of eating the placenta, although obviously d if f ic u lt ,  was 
carried out usually without pause* All of the dams that ate their 
afterbirths during the observation period* concluded by eating any 
straw that had been contaminated by this*
Four dams In the series (BG4# BC9, DC2 and DCS) exhibited 
**Fleham** during the observât Ion* two W ill# licking calves# one while 
eating contaminated bedding and one during the act of cleansing. 
*¥1eham** Is a movement usually associated with sex play In either the 
mala or the female herbivore and Involves an animal elevating Its  
muzzle for several seconds while p artia lly  opening the mouth and
retracting the upper lip  (Hafez# 1962).
Three distinct sounds were usually discernible In the dams In 
this series* During the In it ia l phase of c a lf licking# the dams 
frequently became very excited and loud drawn«out bellows were 
emitted and delivered with the mouth open and the head extended In the 
direction of the c a lf . Later# when the dams had quietened down, a 
series of soft# pharyngeal grunts would be made with the mouth closed. 
This series o f sounds ware frequently repeated during ca lf licking or 
while eating contaminated bedding* A similar sound to this nursing
sound* but louder and only repeated once or twice# was made when dams
were worried. This could be heard, for example, when a ca lf wandered 
too far from Its  recumbent dam.
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On ris ing#  a c a lf  almost ImmodWtely d irec ted  I t s  movements 
towards the dam and In a l l  save two case»' (DHS and 0iî6 ) ,  the result 
was th a t the dam turned to face the advancing c a lf  and usua lly  resumed ■ 
lic k in g  I ts  head and neck. At th is stage many dams backed away from 
th e ir  calves In order to continue th is  l ic k in g . Later# however, the 
dams ceased backing away and ellowed the calves to push a t th e ir  
bodies# This routine usually resulted In the calf starting to  tea t 
seek a t the dam*s shoulder, and I t  then advanced along her underbe lly.
The times between a c a lf's  rising to I ts  fee t and I ts  dam 
actually standing well to teat«seeking advances varied considerably.
I t ,  of course, depended to  a certain extent on how quickly calves 
in it ia te d  teat"Seeking advances, but th is  was soon after standing#
In only three cases (80?, 0H! and DHS) did dams stand s t i l l  Immediately 
their calves arose.
IM J J ja . TafeeB,, J>.v,, ftrfvances
iE* S*â#
(mlns#)
Beef cows 10 16*5 ±12.2 ±3*9
D airy  h e ife r  8 21 #3 ±25#0 ±8#8
D airy cows 8 23*8 ± 9 . 1  f 3 * t
No significant diffe rence ex is ts  between these groups of dams# 
Hovmvar, for these figures to be seen In th e ir  true l ig h t .  I t  must be 
remembered that although a l l  beef cow# qu ick ly stood to  the tea t seeking
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of thoïr calves, two dairy ho I fers (QHS and DHS) did m t*  For this 
reason, these two heifers have boon oxcludod from the table. Two 
dairy cows (DCl and 0C6) have also been excluded because although their 
calves stood quite easily for the required minute, they subsequently 
fe ll  and stayed recumbent for 23 and 31 minutes respectively. Their 
dams viould presumably have stood to teat«seeking advances earlier had 
they been mde# In fact, when their calves eventually started teat 
seeking, these cows Irmmdlately stood s t i l l  to receive their advances.
Actual postural changes on the part of the dams which made teat 
seeking end/or suckling easier fo r  the c a lf  were seen only on a few 
occasions. Two dams (BC2 and OHÏ) presented th e ir  udder areas to  
thoîr teat«seeking calves by c irc l in g  th e ir  hindquarters towards the 
calves as the la tte r advanced. Moreover, ÛHI was c le a rly  seen to  
abduct a hindleg with the resu lt that her c a lf 's  m m  was trapped 
momentarily In her Inguinal region.
Two dairy cows (DC2 and # 3 )  appeared to  omke attempts to  
remove th e ir  calves* teat «seek l-ng advances from the ax illa ry  area to  
the udder. Several times, ÛC2 walked forward a few steps so that the 
c a lf, vjhich had been pushing behind her elbow, was forced to  make 
advances in the area o f the udder. The c a lf  o f ÛC3 occasionally 
pushed at the an te rio r aspect of the elbow and b riske t o f i t s  dam. 
Whenever this happened, the dam raised her fore leg w ith  the resu lt 
that the c a lf's  advances carried  i t  along the dam's underbelly to the 
udder.
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only other accès lofi whm # dm showed an 
m  aid her c a lf®  tm t  seeking mû  In the case of 8 # .  After this  
calf had apparently emptied hath left quarters of the adder hut s til l  
continually tried to suckle from them. Its dm several times pr«m#te< 
the right aide of her body to the calf *
Teat «seeking advances were rejooted at som time by IS of the 
SO dams and consisted o f simply moving away f r m  or k ick ing  a t th e ir  
calves* In l |  o f the IS dams# however, re j 'actions were only 
occasionally seen, and uswally occurred only when calves poshed extra 
vigorously at udders, sucked udder o r b e lly  skim o r nibbled the sides 
o f teats* f h f t  ml Id form o f rejection Inh ib ited  only the weakest 
calves (e *i* W l and DMIO), As soon as suck lfn f commenced, a i l  11
Mel fare W# and # 6  rejected their calves *a*W#mes for 101 
minutes and for the vdiole Of the # 0  minute observation respectively. 
Both heifers kicked very hard but only as the ir calves mde contact 
with the ir W ily  or udder# # #  was frequently observed to flinch  
whenever her c a lf  made contact# In- the case of the l |  good mothers 
mentioned aWve, teat «seeking avoidance consisted purely of side 
stepping, but 0I# and 8H0 often ran away from their calves*
SÎM dams were seen to faint at their calves with th e ir heads, 
but In four cases (8G3, 0H|, 002 end 004) I t  seemed that no harm mn 
Intended and a l l  four were otherwise good mothers* I f  these dams 
did conntect (and occasionally calves were knocked over), i t  seemed i
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be accidental* In ît îa îly *  # 5  fainted at her c a lf, but la te r, as she 
became more excited, she started butting I t .  F inally, this heifer 
repeatedly charged her ca lf and frequently knocked It  several fe e t 
away. Although frequently feinted at her c a lf, she never butted 
I t .
On several occasions, while rejecting their calves' advances, 
both PH5 and DM6 rapidly switched the proximl part of the ir ta ils  
from side to side. This .movement was never observed In any other dam.
(e) Rq.s.p|,n.q bqhqyJoui;.
During the observation period, a ll  dams and calves spent some 
time lying down* %-&lle I t  was common for a ca lf to be down while Its  
dam was standing, I t  was far less common for # dam to be down while 
its  ca lf was standing or walking around the box. In a tota l of 
approximately 4,600 minutes lying time shown by 20 of the 30 dams 
( i .e .  excluding heifers OHS and DH6), only about SOO minutes (11% of 
this time) were spent lying while their calves were standing or walking 
about.
Usually, i f  a dam was lying while Its ca lf was standing, the 
dam appeared uneasy and usually watched the calf continuously* I f  
the ca lf ventured too far away or in some cases approached the door 
of the calving box, the dam usually grunted once or twice and rose, 
approached the ca lf and then licked It *  The distance that a ca lf 
moved away from its  dam often appeared c r it ic a l, i f  it  rose and stood 
about less than about four feet from its  recumbent dam, then she 
appeared re latively at ease, but once the ca lf moved more than eight 
feet away, the dam usually rose and approached It*  Dams and calves 
usually lay down close together and only rarely more than four feet apart.
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Twenty«one dams In the series (70%) did not I I#  down until their 
calves had either suckled or at least carried out prolonged teat seeking* 
0f the remaining nine dams» six (0H3, DHS» UH6, 001» DCS and DCID) did 
so before their calves stood* In a ll six cases, note had been taken 
that labour had been long and d if f ic u lt , and. In fact, five calvings 
(a ll save that of OGID) had been completed from the recumbent position*
Every beef cow In the series was Judged to be at least four years 
old and was hence assumed to be on experienced m ther* All heifers 
ware found to be less than two years, three months of age ( I .e . they had 
two permanent Incisor teeth only) and ^weT# therefore assumed to be 
prîmlparous* The maternal experience of the dairy cows was unknown* In 
spite of these differences, with a very few exceptions, a strikingly  
similar behaviour pattern emerged*
It  seemed that those dams calving from the recumbent position 
had generally longer and often more d iffic u lt parturitions*
The beef cows In the series appeared to be the best mothers in 
that their every function was carried out more vigorously and 
effic ien tly  than most of the other dams* Every beef cow licked its  
ca lf Immediately after b irth , and carried on doing so for longer than 
the other two groups of dams. As a group, they accepted their calves* 
teat«seeking advances sooner than the other dams although these 
times were clouded by other variables* All beef cows at# contaminated 
bedding and cleans Ings and only one (BC6) lay down before Its  ca lf 
had carried out prolonged teat seeking.
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I t  îs probably significant that the t m  poor mothers were both 
dairy heifers. Nevertheless, one of the best mothers was another 
heifer, DMI (one of the few dams In the series to exhibit definite  
maternal orientation In an effort to fa c îîîta te  teat«seeklng advances 
by her c a lf ) .  As a group# the heifers spent significantly less time 
licking their calves Immediately a fter birth than the other dams*
The abnormal behaviour of 0H9 would seem to  reinforce the 
suggestion by Col I las (IBS#) and Smith (1966) that licking of the off« 
spring has an Important bearing on the fixing of the dam«offspring 
bond. Why this heifer should start licking Its  ca lf at 2^8 minutes 
post partum Is an Interesting question. It  Is perhaps significant 
that the ca lf was not teat seeking at the time that licking was 
tlmourously Initiated# but was standing exhausted and,motionless a 
few feat In front of Its dam. Once licking started# I t  continued for 
six minutes and then suckling occurred a fte r a further 57 minutes.
The early struggling by a ca lf seemed to be Important In fixing  
the dam's attention upon her offspring.
In view of the fact that the dealer supplying the dairy cows 
and heifers had a problem of retained placentas under his conditions# 
i t  seemed surprising that a ll dams In the series had cleansed by ten 
hours post partum. However# Roberts (IBS#) reported that placental 
retention occurred In 22*7% of cows In one herd where suckling was not 
allowed. VIhen suckling was allowed# the Incidence dropped to 4*9%,
It  has been claimed that this phenomenon Is due to the release of 
oxytoxin from the post«pituitary gland due to the stimulus of suckling 
(Hafez# 1962).
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în this context, I t  Is Interesting to not© (see Appendix I ,  
Table 2) that nine heifers cleansed at a relatively fixed time 
(232 ± 33 minutes ($.0*) post partum), while the tenth (0H6) did not 
cleans© until 48DHS00 minutes post partum. This heifer never 
Instituted nursing ac tiv ities  and never allowed suckling to take 
place.
Two of the three cows (DH6, 0GI and DC#) Which did not eat 
their afterbirths proved to be abnormal dams In that OHS almost 
contînuausîy rejected Its  c a lf, while DCS almost continually Ignarad 
Its  ca lf and rarely licked I t .  I t  may well be that grooming of the 
ca lf and eating of the placenta, followed as they both are by the 
eating of large amounts of bedding contaminated by membranes and 
flu id , have a common basic motivation.
The findings would seem to suggest that much of maternal 
behaviour Is Instinctive, but that the patterns are reinforced by 
experience. Probably, too, the suggestion by Hafez (1964) that In 
the prlmlparous fernI© the Instinctive aspects of early maternal 
behaviour are blocked by the pain and shock of parturition, Is true.
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S s a i i m J U .
fe)
The f i r s t  oWlotis movements exhibited by the m a jo rity  of 
calves consisted of head shaking# m u ff I Ing and sneezing. This was 
often apparent as soon as a c a lf 's  shoulders were passed. Five calves# 
however (80?# iC8# M?, OHIO and DCID), in spite of being well 11 eked 
by their dams# remained almost motionless for between seven and 
)2 minutes a fte r b irth ,
Eventually# a ll calves rone Into sternal recumbency# but the 
time that calves took to do this was extrenely variable as can be seen 




Boef cows' calves (10) 5 0 8
Dairy heifers' calves (10) 3 6 3
Dairy cows' calves (10) « J - _ U L
Overall percentago 43.3% 73.3% 90%
The above table also shows that no real differences were 
demonstrable between the three groups of calves. Of the three late  
risers# calves 00? and iC8 both attained sternal recumbency at 
22 minutes# and OH? at 50 minutes past parturn. Not# had been made that
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îri a ll  three cases# labour had been prolonged end# in the ease or 
dams BG? and DH?# d if f ic u lt .
Again# a fte r a variable time# a ll  calves started making 
definite attempts to rise* In every ease# these attempts resembled 
the act of rising In older ca ttle  (I,a * the hindquarters were raised 
f i r s t ) .  In many cases# calves remained In a kneeling position for long 




Beef cows* ca lves (10) 4 8 9
D airy h e ife rs *  ca lves (10) 2 1 10
D airy cows* calves (10) .m l* w*»Â^*wliea 10
O vera ll percentage 50% 83,3% 96,7%
Once again# a marked sim ilarity exists between the three groups 
of calves* The one ca lf (BG8) which had not attempted to rise by 
60 minutes started attempts at 65 minutes post partum*
Eventually a ll calves ^ood up* some with apparent ease.
However# due to the many fa lls  experienced early on by the majority of 
calves It  was decided that to be counted as standing, calves had to 
remain on their feet for one minute (see Materials and Methods). As a 
result# some calves were on their feet, but only momentarily so before 
the stated standing time. Also# one ca lf (SCIû) was up* but kneeling#
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from 17 minutes past partum# although it  did not stand until 75 minutes 
post partum* Another ca lf (DC2) was occasionally kneeling and often 
standing on the anterior aspects of its  for© fetlocks long before 43 
minutes post partum* As mentioned earlier# some calves were repeatedly 
knocked over by their dams during the grooming phase.
Tho times taken by individual calves are recorded# and the mean 
times for each group are compared In Table 7*




S s ll , i t e  ,
(mi nut©a)
8C1 n QHI 21 OCl 52
BCZ 45 01-12 30 DC2 43
BC3 16 DH3 99 DC 3 55
BC4 26 0H4 22 0C4 54
DCS 26 0H5 69 DCS 77
BC6 20 0H6 31 0C6 76
BC7 55 DH7 79 0C7 61
I3C8 65 DK8 261 0C8 65
BC9 37 0H9 45 0C9 23
SC 10 . 35 OHIO 70 OCIO 75
Mean 35.4 72.7 58.1
S.O. ±14.8 *71.6 ±20.6
S.E. ± 4.7 ±22.7 ± 6.5
A significant difference (p « <0.02) exists between the beef 
cows' and the dairy cows* calves.
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!n general, calves born from recun^ont calvings were simver to 
stand than calves born from the standing position. This appeared to be 
largely due to the fact that when parturitions were cwpleted from the 
recumbent position, tha calves wore delivered onto a large pool of 
amnlotic flu id , and hence the area In which they attempted to rise was 
very slippery* Two other calves, BG8 (standing time minutes) and 
ÛHB (standing time 76I minutes) had d ifficu lty  standing for similar 
reasons. This was due In the f irs t  case to the fact that dam 8C8 was 
a very quiet cow and hardly moved at a ll during labour; hence the 
amniotic flu id  was concentration in one area into which the ca lf was 
born* Secondly, dam DHB, a very nervous lieI for, developed a habit of 
scraping at the bedding during labour and thereby cleaned the floor of 
straw, again making it  d iff ic u lt for ca lf DH8 to gain a footing.
Once standing, most calves soon initiated teat«seeking advances 
at thoIr dams (see Figures 3» 4 and 5 ). As mentioned in Section t 
(Maternal Behaviour) at this point the dams wero generally standing In 
front of thoif calves, licking their heads* Six calves (BC0, 806,
0H4, 0H6, DCI mé OCB), however, made in it ia l teat«$eeking advances 
not at their dams, hut at the calving box walls and mangers* it  Is 
interesting to note that the dams of five of th© six calves were at 
that time revealing slightly abnormal maternai behaviour* Dam DHh 
was not licking the c a lf's  head but its  abdomen end \ms therefore not 
standing In front of It^  and dam ÛÎU> had persistently Ignored her ca lf 
from birth and was standing nowhere near It  as It  commenced teat 
seeking, Tho dams of the remaining calves, 8C6, DC! and 0C8 were a ll  
lying down as thsir calves commenced teat seeking.
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As a dam f in a l ly  stood to  accept I ts  co if's  advances# tho calf 
would push along her body, exploring In turn shoulder, brisket, o K ÎÎla , 
body w all, udder or groin and thigh# Frequently, e ca lf at this stage, 
pushed on past Its  dam's thighs and continued u n til I t  reached a v a i l ,  
then continued along the w all u n t il I t  ended pushing at the corner, 
later# pushing became Increasingly orientated towards the dam although 
an occasional c a lf  (e.g. 0GÎ) repeatedly ceased pushing I ts  dam In order 
to push at the box walls*
Pushing was la rge ly directed at the dam's fore or hind quarter 
and there vas an obvious preference on the ca lf's  part to  th rust I ts  
nose high and. I f  possible. Into a recess (fo r example, a x illa  or 
g ro in ). The area o f a dam's body where a c a lf  concentrated I ts  tcat« 
seeking a c t iv i t ie s  quite definitely depended on the shape o f I ts  dam's 
underholly* Wien the udder and teats were situated at the highest part 
o f the underbelly (In f iv e  beef ecmrs, nine dairy heifers# and only one 
dairy cow) pushing was mainly, Sometimes almost exclusively, concentrated 
on the udder area. In the remaining dams the abdomen and udder w m  
large, and hence the highest part of the underbelly was the xiphoid* 
ax illary  region, and consequentIy teat seeking was frequently carried 
out around the forelegs, i f  In these cases pushing occurred around 
the udder, tho c a lf 's  m m  was usually thrust high above the teats Into 
the dam's groin or up tho dam's flank. Dams were classed m  e ith e r 
"good shaped" ( I .e . optimal shape for suckling) or "poor shaped" prior 
to p a rtu r it io n  (see Materials and Methods), The e ffe c t o f dam shape 
on the to ta l te a t«seeking times o f calve* prior to  f irs t  suckling is 
recorded In Table 8.
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iA ja
'te a l Teat«$eeklng t,»ma of C.lvas Pr|Qr ifo Ffrst Suckling
Effeet of Dams' i
& A ' â-Jî*
(minutes)
Good Î2 Î7. Î  ±10*7 ±3.09
p # <0,02
Poor Î0 39.6 ±25.6 ±8.1
4V The ca lf from heifer 0H5 vm$ excluded from the **good«shaped" dams
because, In spîto  o f the fact tha t swckîîng f in a l ly  took place, 
the c o i f 's  early  teat«soakIng advances were consisten tly  end 
aggressively f^jocted by the dam*
A$ can he seen from Table B# the effect of dam shape had a 
significant effect (p <0*02) upon the total teat«seeklng time prior to 
f irs t  suckling in the above calves*
Once calves had suckled, they spent considerably less time teat 
seeking prior to the next spell of suckling* In fact, out of 15 calves 
which suckled twice during the observation period, eight calves did not 
carry out toot«seeking advances at a ll  prior to the second suckling hut 
moved directly to their dams* udders and commncod suckling. Tho m m  
teat«seeklag times prior to tho f irs t  end second suckling spells are 
compared in Table 9*
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B B O
Teat*S#ektoq Tlitiffs Prior Cft Pli^st and SocPod SMckHna Spalls
Msan-ïsaÈ,"
E<?.%,.al.£aXY.gâ W i» èsL-
(minutes)
Fî r #
suckling spe ll 15 19.3 # . 6  ±2.5
P «3 <0.001
Second
suckling spell 7 S.O ±2.S ±0.9
Eight calves d id not tm t  seek at a l l  p r io r  to  the second suckling sp e ll.
i t  Is c lear from Table S th a t 's ig n if ic a n t ly  less time (p ® <0.001} 
was spent tea t seeking a fte r  calves had previously experienced one 
suckling spall.
Two calves (ONI and OHIO) were observed to be weak teat seekers 
from birth* Neither made strong advances to Its  dam and both were 
easily put o ff by the dam moving or by a gentle kick. Calf Q(Hl spent 
long periods standing# not pushing# with Its  nose amng Its  dam's teats 
and mreover did not suckle during the observation period. _ Calf OHIO 
was very similar but did fin a lly  suckle for 4 i  minutes at 363 minutes 
post partum*
(«) §œM.bg.j)Wm.!LSK
Actual suckling occurred during the observation period In 23 of 
the 3Û calves (76.7%). The times taken for Individual calves to f irs t  
suckle are presented In Table 10*
5 8
Taken by, Calves First Suckle Bap
pal rv. H©8 fers,*. ,Cq.lv©5. Dairy Covf!^ * Calves
£aî£ , i t o a . M t . l i s a , £ai£ T(fna,
(minutes) (minutes) (minutes)
0CI 45 Mil ïV OCI 4V
uct SS BH2 60 DC 2 170
8 0 35 0H3 299 0C3 421
BCh >v 0H4 104 0C4 258
8C5 39 OHS 301 DCS 358
BC6 180 0H6 il 0C6 414
oc? 70 Oil? 110 DC? 116
BC8 158 0H8 346 DCS 91
BC9 66 0H9 163 0C9 *
ÎICIO * OHIO 363 OCIO vV
Mean 81.4 218.3 261.1
S • 0 • ±52.2 ±113.8 ±129.1
S.E# ±18.5 ± 40.2 ± 48.7
Significances Beef cows* and dairy heifers* calves P ^ .01
mf cows* and dairy cows* calves p 0 ,0 1
Dairy cows* and dairy heifers* calves n/$
4V These calves did not suckle during the eight hour observation period.
It  can be seen that the beef cows* calves were significantly  
faster (p <0*01 ) to suckle than either the dairy heifers* or dairy 
cows* calves* Hov/ever# a few calves In each group did not suckle during 
observation, and In some others the time to f irs t suckling appeared to 
be delayed* However# delayed suckling was far less apparent In the beef 
cows* calves* In fact# a ll of the eight calves which suckled during the 
observation period did so before they were three hours of age* Calf DC3 
suckled earlie r than any other# at 35 minutes post partum#
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The jxïsîtîoii taken up by suqkllng calves vms very constant. 
Although teat seeking was frequently carried out with an angle between 
the long axes of dam and ca lf* directly suckling commenced the ca lf 
tended to move Its  body closer to the dam# until their bodies were 
actually touching. The tendency for dams to lick  the hindquarters of 
suckling calves also served to keep them closer together. Only two 
calves (DG& and DC7) were seen to suckle their dams frots behind and 
suckling from this position was not continued for long.
Twenty*»one of the 23 calves idilch suckled during the observation 
period (91.3%) started by suckling one of the anterior teats. Moreover, 
there was a marked tendency in those calves suckling m re than once to 
suckle from the same side of the dam m. previously. Of the 16 calves 
that suckled more than once during observation, eight (90%) suckled 
from only one side of the dam and the remainder spent most of their 
suckling time on the side of the dam from vdtence they f irs t  obtained 
colostrum.
The number of suckling spells during the f irs t  eight hours of 
post parturn varied from none to four. Most calves which suckled 
early, suckled more often than the late suckling calves, the mean 
total time spent suckling and apparently obtaining milk In the 23 calves 
was 16#7 t  9.2 minutes ($ .D .).
V/hlt© the flov/ of colostrum during suckling appeared to be 
satisfying a co if. I t  fed quietly with the ta l l  held slightly erect 
and waving gently from side to side. Rapid ta l l  wagging and bunting did 
not occur except during teat seeking or when I t  seemed the milk flow 
was reduced or had stopped.
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It  has already been shown that calves horn to  pmr^shaped dams 
spent significantly longer at teat making than those m l vas Wrn to 
gond^shaped dams, This difference was consequently reflected in the 
times to f irs t  suckling as can he seen by the following table.
res f r om Rood^Shaped Dams
w .




S a il SucUl ina ,Tl,ma 
(minutes)
BC4 * BCl 45
i3C6 180 BC2 58
BC8 158 BC3 35
8C9 66 CCS 39
BCIO vV 0C7 70
0W2 60 Dili •V
0C1 V? BH3 299
0C2 170 Wl4 1 #
0G3 421 CHS 301
0C4 258 0116 *
DCS 350 DH7 no
0C6 414 BH8 346
BC7 116 W9 163
0C8 ïV OHIO 363
BCIO V f 0C8 91
Mean 220.1 155,7
S.O, *129.1 *120.0
S«E* 4 40«9 4 33.2
These calves d id not suckle during the observation period,
6 1
Dam shape, Sâtââ» found not to exert o significant effect on 
the times to f i r s t  suckling in those calves which actually suckled 
during the observation period* However, seven calves fa iled  to suckle 
during observation, and the reason for th is In five  o f these (BG4,
BCÎ0, DCI, DC9 and OCÎO) was considered hy the author to  he poor dam 
siiape* Moreover, several other factors delayed or prevented suckling 
In some o f the calves from good shaped dams* These other factors, 
s ign ifican tly  fierhaps, occurred only In calves barn to dairy helfere*
Two calves (PHI and DHlO) have already bean discussed In 
relation to the ir weak teat-^seeking drive* Calf OHIO suckled for only 
4 i mi notes at $03 minutes post partum, and DHl did not suckle at a l l .
A further two calves (0H$ and DH8) were horn onto very slippery straw 
and consequently th e ir standing times were delayed u n til 99 minutes and 
351 minutes respectively* On f in a lly  ris ing , 0H8 made immdiate teat* 
seeking advances to Its  dam, hut PH$ seemed to have weakened Its e lf in 
its  e ffo rts  to rise and teat seeking was also delayed. Eventually, 
both calves mm  seen to  suckle, DH3 at 3S9 minutes, and 0H8 at 
345 minutes post partum respectively* F ina lly, two dams (DHiï and 0H5) 
rejected the ir calves* teat*seeklng advances* Pam DR$ did f in a lly  
allow suckling to occur at 301 minutes post partum, but c a lf 0H5 never 
suckled during the observation period.
The above six dairy heifers* calves (PHI, PH$, t)H9, 0H&, DHB and 
OHIO) mm  excluded from the group o f calves born to good*shaped dams 
In order to demonstrate more clearly the effect o f dam shape on the 
time to f i r s t  suckling* The results appear In Table 12.
6 3
M M J J L
The.Effest .Qf, Cam Shaca ■Qn.-Cfl.»tfea'Hfi)as. W First Swcklinq When Other
pelmyl,n,n or Pr^veitlrK'f .in Ppiry.J-lfJ,fers*. Calves
Calves from Poor-Shaped Dams
(10)
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A highly significant difference (p <0*01) was therefore 
demonstrated between the times to f irs t  suckling in calves from poor*^  
and good'^shaped dams, provided the other variables outlined above were
excluded.
Apart from the shape and size of the dams* underbelly and udder# 
the size and position of teats seemed to he of some minor degree of 
importance with regard to early suckling, i f  they were too long or 
too large# calves had d iffic u lty  getting the ends Into their hiouths* 
Several calves spent a long time mouthing and nibbling teats that were 
too large.
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Th#ra to be no appreciable difference between the three
groups Of caWes regarding the time taken to rise Into sternal 
recumbency or to start making attempts to rise onto their feet* However# 
the b w f calves attained the standing position significantly earlier  
than the others and here. It  must foe remeofoemd from Section I (Maternal 
Behaviour) that those calves %#r# In itia lly  licked by their dams for # 
significantly longer period following birth than at least the dairy 
heifer#* calves, and that every beef calf m% well licked. In v lw  of 
the observations on lambs already cited by Herscher, #  ($#$) and
ilauvelt (#954)$ It  my well be that early vigorous and prolonged 
licking by the dams does have a marked stimulating effect on m newborn 
calf# In a study such as this# It  was# of course, Impossible to measure 
the birthwelghts of the calves. It  did appear# however# that the beef 
calves were# In general# smaller than the others and this, too, may have 
made It  easier for them to rise.
The toat"*seeklng postures adopted by the calves m m  just as 
W crlbed by F aser (# # 2 ) and very similar to those shown In 
photographs or other herbivores (Hafez, l# Ê ) ,  bn rising, most calves 
moved towards their dams as stated by Adler, ü , i i #  (IfSS) and Smith 
( l# 6 )$  but usually the dam* had already positioned themselves In 
front of the ir offspring at th is stage# In five of the six Instances 
Wmn calves moved away from their dams, the dams m m  not directly In 
front o f their calves as the le tte r  rose#
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a h  of the calves In the series showed a preference for thrusting 
their noses high under their dams end, I f  possible. Into a recess.
Two calves exhibited weak teat’“seeking drives, but nevertheless this 
Instinct was s t i l l  obvious.
The shape of the dam*s underbelly was all«important In regard to 
where teat«seeking advances were concentrated. Where the abdomen and 
udder were large or pendulous, teat seeking was frequently carried out 
around the forelegs or high above the teats. Where the udder was the 
highest point of the dam*s underbelly, the calves quickly 'liomed** on 
to the udder and suckling quickly occurred In most cases. A significant 
difference was demonstrated between the calves* total teat«seekfng time 
prior to f irs t  suckling when dams were divided Into good shapes or 
poor shapes from the viewpoint of suckling.
Reference to photographs of many wild ungulates and horses 
(Sanderson, 1959, and the ^  W .m ), 1#7)
together with observations on captive ungulates (Salman, unpublished 
observations) Indicates that In a ll  cm m  the udder Is at the highest 
part of the female*» underbelly. Dairy heifers, and most beef ca ttle , 
usually resemble wild ungulates In this respect. The dairy cow, 
however, has been evolved for purposes other than suckling and conse* 
quantly, the udder, and to a lesser extent, the abdomen, have been 
abnormally developed. It  would seam that this fa ir ly  recent 
development has rendered the classic dairy cow unsuitable for suckling. 
Calves born to these dams s t i l l  Instinctively thrust their muzzles high 
and as a result teat seeking Is prolonged and suckling may be delayed 
or may not occur at a l l .
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Gal vos qu ickly learned to  stmk'la viîth the resu lt tha t a fte r  
one suaeeisful simktlng# tm t  seeking was e ithe r markedly reduced or 
absent p r io r  to  the second feed* This, and the fac t that calves tended 
to  favour one side o f th e ir  dam fo r  suckling, and tha t the side where 
colostrum was f i r s t  obtained, v/ould support the suggestion by Alexander 
and W illiams (1066) that increased suckling a ffîc îency was due to  a 
reward mwhanlsm*
Suckling occurred during the f i r s t  eight hours post partum In 2$ 
out o f $0 calves (76*7%), hut the time to  f i r s t  suckling was extremely 
va riab le . The beef cows* calves suckled s ig n ific a n tly  e a r lie r  than 
the other two groups o f calves, hut the former were standing 
s ig n if ic a n tly  e a r lie r  too, and every b m f cow stood very early  to  Its  
c a lf*s  advances.
The fac to rs  responsible fo r  delayed suckling war# as fo l lw s ;
( î)  Poor dam shape (15 cases)
( I Ï )  Calves w ith  weak teat«seeklag drives (2 cases)
( H i ) Abnormal maternal behaviour (2 cases)
(Iv ) Delayed standing (2 cases)
The s ix  calves i^e re  delay in suckling was due to  e ith e r weak 
calves, abnormal *mthers o r delayed standing, were a l l  da iry he ife rs* 
calves* Of the seven calves Wilch did not suckle at a l l  during 
observation, f iv e  were Inh ib ited  by extremely poor dam shape# one had 
# very weak teat «seek lug d rive , and the advances o f the aevmth were 
con tinua lly  rejected by I ts  very abnormal dam.
These observation* have shown that calves le f t  In a loose box 
w ith  th e ir  dams fo r  e ight hours post partum w i l l  not oecessarily suckle 
during tha t time*
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ifâft jvitb  Bams, for ther,Fi r * t  48 Hours pf L îfe
The results of the investigations Into the serum Immune globulin 
concentrât tons of the dairy calves and of the beef calves In this 
series are presented separately In the following section* The decision 
to do th is was for two reasons# First* as a ll  of the previous work In 
this unit had concerned dairy calves# I t  was fe lt  that from a comparative 
viewpoint» the dairy ca lf values were of more value grouped alone*
Second* the vastly different selection, feeding and management practices 
that are applied to dairy and beef cows makes them two probably very 
different populations* In the absence of any previously reported work 
on the Immune globulins of suckled beef calves* or on the Immune lacto« 
globulin content of their dams* colostra* I t  was fe lt  that a separate 
presentation might be more Informative and possibly might demonstrate 
differences between the two types of calf*
The 48«hour serum Immune globulin concentrations of the 20 
calves born to the dairy heifers and dairy cows In the serfes were as 
follows*
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I t  &mi bo readily that e wide i M l v I dual variation was found 
to  ex is t In the gWW l I# concentrai î mis o f the above calves md
that mmn (DHl# Dd6# DHI0, ml# » S , im m%d Utm) had rmgllglhW or 
very low serum o f  Wmn# gîobulîfî# Hmmver# only of thmse
calves (# W  oml DCé) actually suckled during tho observation period#
# $  4E«hour Immno g I oh w I In eofment rat Ions o f the IS
îsMakîîng during the f irs t  eight hours of l i f e  are compared hi 
Tabla 14 with Iho^o values In five  oaîvàs $AI#h vmrm obmervod m t to  
twckïe during tills  tUm*
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Stgnîfîcanee: p % <**001
A highly significant difference vms found to exist hotwoqn tha 
two groups of calves dependIng on whothor they had suckled before eight 
hours of age or not* Novortheloss, two calves (DHIO and DC6) wore 
found to have low values In spite of the fact that they wore observed 
to suckI0 at 363 minutes and 414 minutes post porturn respectively.
Calf OHIO was qu ite  obviously a c a lf  w ith » very v^ak l:eot« 
seeking drive . I ts  dam mn o f a good shape fo r suckling and good 
mother, but nevertheless suckling occurred la te  In the observation 
period due so le ly to  the fac t tha t the c a lf  never rmde determined
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efforts to suckle. lAon suckling did fin a lly  occur, ft  vas only 
eontlnuéd for faur«nnd«o«half minutes. Calf ÛCG appeared to l>o a 
strong ca lf and the only abnormality associated v/ftb either It  or Its  
dam was that the dam was never keen to lick It# This celf*s teat* 
seeking advances were never rejected and frequently, although the 
dam did not show great Interest In her c a lf, she gruntad at I t  In the 
normI mothering voice. Suckling fin a lly  occurred at 414 minutes post 
partum, vas continued for five minutes, and appeared to  satiate the 
ca lf.
To determine the effect of tImo of f irs t  suckling on the 48«hour 
serum Immune globulin a graph ms  constructed (see Figure 6 ).
A significant negative correlation (r «0.S2, p « O.Dg) was 
found to exist between the time of f irs t  suckling and the 48«hour 
serum concentrations of Imiune globulin In these dairy calves.
This series o f observations was carried  out between the months 
o f January and July (Inc lu s ive ). However, In th is  adm ittedly small 
series o f 20 dairy calves, no suggestion o f a seasonal (upward) trend 
In serum Immune g lobu lin  concentrations was noted when the mean zinc 
sulphate values o f calves born during the w inter were compared w ith those 












r = - 0  52 (p=<0 '05)  
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Time of First Suckling (mins post partum.)
Mg# 6* The effect of tîma of firs t suckling on th# W*^ howr morm
Immune glohuHn concentration of fifteen newborn dairy calves#
7 0
The of Season on th# Meqn Sprum Immune eiotwUo Concentrations
o f Twenty Calve» nom In # flox and Ueft with Their Oams fo r .M  Hoers
iw4«E.*
Serum Immune Globulin 
Concentration (Z*S.T. Units)
In Eleven Calves Born
Between January and April ±14,? ±4,4
(Inclusive)
n.s.
Serum immune GlobulIn 
Concentration (?.S,T. Units)
In Nine Calves Born Between
May and July (Inclusive) 20,8 ±18,2 ±6,1
(b) Beef calves
The bS'^ hour serum Immune globulin concentrât Ions of t m  beef 
calves In the series were as follows*
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$*#. ±33.3
3.^, ± 3.6
I f  the above concentrations of serum Immune globulin ore 
compared with the levels U m  Table 13) obtained fra# the dairy calves# 
I t  can be shown that no significant difference exists between the 
three groups of calves. Once again# a very wide Individual variation  
In serum Inaune globulin concentration Is apparent.
I t  warn found (see Table 10) that the beef calves wer# 
significantly faster to f irs t  suckling then either of the two groups 
of calves. Moreover# a ll  of the eight beef calves which suckled 
during the observation period# did m  before they %fere three hours of 
aga. in view of the fact that In the dairy calves # significant 
negative relationship was found between the time of f irs t  suckling and
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the 48*hour serwm Imwm# g lobu lin  concentration (sa© Figure 6)# the 
e ight baef calves, 4m  to  th a ir  s ig n if ic a n tly  e a r lie r  suckling, might 
therefore have been expected to  a tta in  very high concentrât lone. 
Consequently, the 48**hour serum Immune g lobu lin  concentrations o f these 
beef calves were compare(|' w ith the concentrations found In the seven 
dairy calves which suckled before three hours post partum. The resu lt 
Is presented below In Table I? .
JLE
A CompartiEfln o f fcha M»lfonf; Serum lit»Bune. 6 lqbu^lii ie v e ls  of. gl<iht Beef 
Calvas and Soven Palrv Cotves A ll, o f Wl t^ch Suckled before Three Hours
Post Partum
Mean Serum Jtiiwuiie
Ê ato a  Sa* & â* &&*
(Z.S.T. Units)
fîeef 8 25.1 ± 9 . 7  ±3.4
n,Sé
Dairy 7 36*0 ±11*0 ±4*2
The marked d iffe rence In the mean 48**howr serum Inmune g lobu lin  
concentrations o f the two groups o f calves was found to  be not 
s ig n ifica n t*  Not© must also be made# however, o f the low 48»hour serum
Immune g lobu lin  concentratlonfs o f two cf the beef calves* 802 and #05, 
In sp ite  o f the fac t that 
post partum# respectively.
Ithey suckled at $8 minutes and 39 minutes
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A wîcïe variation was found to exist In the serum Immune globulin 
levels of 20 dairy calves le ft with their dams In a loose box for the 
f irs t  48 hours of life#  and seven of these calves were subsequently 
found to hove low or negligible amunts of circulating Immune globulin. 
These findings agree with those of Smith (1962 and 1965) and MeEwan 
(1966), Five of the seven calves with low Immune globulin levels had 
not suckled during the observation period# but two (OHIO and DC6) had 
done 50,
Calf OHIO was « ca lf with a weak suckling drive# and although It  
fin a lly  suckled at 363 minutes post partum. It  only did so weakly, for 
foMr'*and‘*-a**half minutes. Calf 0C6 was poorly mothered and rarely 
licked by Its  dam and, again, suckling occurred late during the 
observation spell, at 414 minutes post partum, and lasted for five  
minutes* ft Is Interesting to note (see Appendix I ,  Tables $ and 6) 
that In both of these calves, the total suckling time was considerably 
shorter than the mean total suckling time of 16,7 ± 9,2 minutes as 
seen In the other 21 calves that suckled. The wide Individual 
variation In 48-hour serum Immune globulin concentrations was also found 
to exist In the beef calves, even though the eight calves vihleh were 
observed to suckle, did so before three hours post partum. Two calves 
(bC2 and 0C5) which suckled within one hour of b irth and at least once 
more during the observation were fin a lly  found to have low levels of 
serum Immune globulin.
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in spite of the fact that the 20 dairy calves In the series must 
have bmn Ingesting varying amounts of colostrum of varying Immune 
lactoglobuHn content, a significant correlation (p « was found
to exist between the time of f irs t  suckling and the W^hour serum Immune 
globulin concentration# i t  must, however, he stressed here that those 
calves suckling early generally suckled at'least once more during the 
observation so that this correlation might In part he due to frequency 
of suckling* Improved absorptions of g* somatic antibody has been 
found by Kaeckenbeeck, Col Inet and Shoenaers (1961) to result from 
repeated feeding of small quantities (l*e# 200 ml) of colostrum*
However, th is question w ill he discussed during later parts of this 
thesis#
in view of the above finding in the dairy calves, i t  Is surprising 
that the eight beef calves which suckled during the f irs t  three hours 
of l i fe  did not atta in  extremely high serum Immune globulin 
concentrations# in fact, their mean serum' concentration was very 
much lower than that of the seven dairy calves Wilch suckled within 
three hours of birth# Although this difference was found to be not 
s ta tis tica lly  significant, the re latively small number of calves 
involved and the very wide individual variations in serum concentrations 
of immune globulin must be considered# Therefore, in spite of the lack 
of sta tis tica l corroboration, the possibility that re lative ly  poorer 
absorptions of immune lactoglobulln my occur in early suckling beef 
calves must be borne In mind.
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The fact that a very pronounced seascmal variation In mean serum 
înmme globulin concentration occurred In the Ayrshire hull calves In 
the West of Scotland has already been mentioned (Gay, ^§X*t  l96Sb), 
These viorkers found very low mean levels during the %vInter iiionths* In 
the present study, high, often very high, Immune globulin concentrations 
were found during January to April, Admittedly, the number of animals 
In this present study was small# but generally suckling produced high 
Immune globulin levels# and there was no difference between the levels 
In calves born from January to April and In those born from May to July.
It  would seem# from the results presented In Section I I I ,  that 
the early mnagememt of a ca lf plays a great part In determining Its  
48*»hour serm Immune globulin concentration* Allowing dairy calves to 
suckle colostrum from their dams during the winter months, W%en this 
usually Is mot possible under the traditional form, of dairy ca lf 
management In th is area, results In serum Immune globulin 
concentrât Ions that are higher than those quoted for the same time of 
the year In the same area (Gay, ! # # ) ,  In the present study
no significant difference was found between the mean m nm  Immune 
globulin concentrations of wlnter*#born dairy calves m é  those of spring* 
and su«r*born  dairy calves. This suggests that the seasonal 
variation noted by -the above wrkers Is purely a function of the 
difference early manag#%nt of wlnter*and surmer^born calves*
Smith# ^  â l*  (1967) shovmd, In a survey of I #  home*bred calves# 
that only a slight variation was found to occur Wien samples were 
grouped on a quarterly basis# In comparison with that shown to  occur In
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a monthly survey of In the Wnt of Scotland (%y* l96Sb)#
However# In m l##st w #  of their amas (L e , East Sussex) winter calving 
la usMallv carried out In a bc>x or yard (Setmeo# unpublished 
obwvmtimm) and rarely #  cowc c#lv# while neck tied In a hym* th» 
fact that wny of these catves In East Sussax# m hsmst# $imkîe thaîr 
dma Wfore they aru separated wMl êhmnt certainly serve to minimise 
the swsoml variation,
thé recent survey on c a lf  wastage and husbandry In B rita in»
1062*63 (Woch# M*. Bi**» IB^W) found that mlvoa obtaining co lm trm  by 
suckling tholr dams stood a far higher chance of survival than those 
that hod hgm bucket fed colostrum. I t  olso established that calves born 
In a fie ld  wore mar# Hkely to survive thsn those barn Indoors ot the 
same tlm# of year. Whan Ihe findings of the 4: r^esent study era viewed 
togethar with tlm  various other observations already dl$cu$$ed, i t  would 
lioem th0fe the huiportant c w # u  factor of suckling colostrum and calving 
In ê f ie ld  (and hence probably suçklîrtf col##r*m) #$ the resulting 
higher mrum Imwnc globulin levels,
Unfortunately* the WeybrWge survey did not dîffêrentï-aie between 
c&lves born Indoors in m km  ond cnlvo$ bom indoors in a byre with the 
dirn tied'by the neck. I f  î t  had# Î I  Is tempting* In view of the present 
flndlng^H to postulate that a higher parcenteg# of calves with low serum 
hmm^ globulIn levels (and hence higher mortality rates) occurred In 
tho byro*born ealves.
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On the other hand# alîov/îng a eatf the opportunity of suckling 
does not necessarily guarantee higher serum Immune globulin 
concentrations and the findings of this study support the view by 
Smith (1962) that it  Is necessary to ensure that calves obtain colostrum 
In very early l i f e  and not to assume that they w ill do so I f  le ft with 
their mothers. In fact, five  dairy calves out of twenty (25%) failed  
to suckle within the f irs t  eight hours of ITfe* and these calves 
had negligible Immune globulin levels at 48 hours of age. i t  therefore 
appears that I f  a ca lf has not suckled within eight hours of b irth , I t  




tn Fart I» attention was drawn to the high mean levels of the 
serum Immune globulins In market calves In the summer mnths In Scotland 
as observed by Gay, ^ | lL *  (l96Sh). The observations of Smith, et, q j,. 
(196?) that suckling colostrum generally produced higher absorptions of 
Immune lactoglobulIn than did bucket feeding were also noted* The 
higher levels of limwne globulin resulting frm  suckling might be due 
to either earlie r feeding or higher Intakes of colostrum. L it t le  has 
previously been published regarding the time of f irs t  suckling In 
calves although i t  Is generally assumed that calves w ill have 
stmkled by five  to six hours post part un» (Walker, 1950, and Hafez,
1962)* This is earlie r than tnost calves are bucket fed colostrum In 
the West of Scotland (Selman, de la Fuente and Fisher, 1968)#
Although general advice cm ca lf rearing always Includes a 
reference to the feeding of colostrum, l i t t l e  Information regarding 
the amounts to be fed Is available* Hector and Rowat (I94B) In a 
survey of 84 closed herds In Dumfriesshire found that the amounts of 
colostrum bucket fed to calves varied considerably* Some fanwrs 
apparently fed to satiation, but more usually one to four pints per 
day were fed, with the majority of farmers favouring a feed of one 
pint twice dally.
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Aschaffenbergi Sfet (1049a) fed newborn calves on varying 
amounts of the aqueous fraction of colostrum and found that the best 
performances occurred In those calves which obtained 7200 ml of this 
fraction. The Improved performance In these calves was almost entirely  
due to a lower Incidence of diarrhoea. Roy, Shi I lam, Hawkins and tang 
(1958) fed their experimental calves on "not more than six pints of 
colostrum.** Pinscher (1963) stated that because of the fact that 
colostrum Its e lf caused severe diarrhoea, calves should he kept 
slightly hungry over the f irs t  fev/ days of l i fe .  Mo went on to recommend 
feeding 4 lbs.*7 lbs. per day depending on the breed of the c a lf.
it  Is generally recommended that slightly older calves should be 
fed at the rate of I lb. of mllk/lO lbs. bodywelght/24 hours (Walker,
1950, B.V.A# Handbook, "The Huibandry and Diseases of Calves,** and 
Mylrea, 1966). However, both Walker (1950) and Mylrea (1966) showed 
that when milk was offered l .lblt^ ufi^  from a bucket. Intakes were 
generally much higher than th is. Mylrea (1966) found that the dally 
milk Intake of young calves Increased from 10%, while restricted, to 
as high as 26% of their body weight when offered libitum. However, 
calves soon settled to ^  JLikWB feeding and dally ml Ik Intake became 
steadrat between 1?%-19% of their bodywefght.
Very l i t t l e  Information Is available regarding the amunts of 
colostrum Ingested by suckling by newborn calves. Kuttner and Ratner 
(1923) stated that "the cow's udder at the time of parturition Is 
f i l le d  with approximately 20 lbs* of colostrum which Is Immediately 
and reflexly Ingested by the ca lf shortly after birth to the extent of
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about 2 îbs. at the f irs t  feeding." No data is presented to support 
this assertion. Walker (Î950) test weighed two newborn dairy shorthorn 
calves before and after suckling their dams and found that very large 
awunts of colostrum were ingested over the f irs t  four days of l i fe .
The total amounts of colostrum consumed by each ca lf dally are 
presented in Table IÇ; together with some other informâtlo»%.








Ist Day 18.5 4 4*6 18.5
2nd Pay 13.73 6 2*3 28.0
3rd Pay 13.00 7 1.9 21.0
4th Day 21.73 4 5*4 34.0
9P, IbA'-
1st Day 14.75 0 1.8 23.4
and Pay 16.0 6 2.7 25.7
3rd Day 18.73 B 3*7 27.1
4th Pay 26.23 S 5.2 33-7
No vx>rk ims been published to date comparing the amounts of 
colostrum Ingested by suckling with the amount of Immune lactoglobulln 
subsequently absorbed. However, Me Ewan (15)68) has found that under 
conditions of early bucket feeding of colostrum, a linear relationship 
existed between the serum Immune globulin concentration at 72 hours 
post partum and the weight of Immune lactoglobulln presented to the
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ca îf %^ùn dim aîlov/ancü has been made for the variations In the 
feirthwaîghtg; of calves# This might explain the generally higher serum 
inrauno globulin concentrations In calves which obtain colostrum by 
suckling I f  the very largo amounts Ingested by the two calves studied 
by Walkor (1050) are représentâtivo of the Intakes o f suckling calves 
In general#
It  was consequently decided that a study of the amounts consumed 
by calves suckling their own dams at fixed times post partum was 
necessary# An attempt to correlate# I f  possible# the amounts Ingested 
with the resulting serum Immune globulin concentration was also 
undertaken#
It  was readily appreciated that removIng calves from their dams 
soon a fter b irth  and then reintroducing them only for suckling at six 
hours and i t  hours post partum was In no way comparable to leaving 
calves together with their dams For the whole of the f irs t  Î2 or more 
hours of l i fe .  I t  was fe lt  that the lack of continual grooming and 
eossetting by the dam might, for example, affect the amounts of 
colostrum Ingested by the c a lf. A further group of ten 'Vnothered 
calves" was therefore planned# These stayed with their dams for the 
whole of the f irs t  th  hours of l i f e ,  hut were muzzled except for their 
suckling spells at six hours and 12 hours post partum*
The results of these Investigations are presented In Sections Î 
and 11 of Part t  of this thesis.
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A ll of iho GOw$ $nd helfafs used *n the fo il evil ofj diaries of 
experiments viore of the Ayrshtro breed* and a ll  %'mre obtofned from the 
$mm soufoo as those used In hart I .  Alt ramlaed healthy wit I to In the 
Veterinary lîospîtaï* and .none showed eUnlc^aiiy detc‘Ot^bîo abnopalîtîcs  
of udder, teats or milk# In a few eases * assistance, urn required at 
parturitions but v^ hera more than <]ontlo traetlon %ms requtred to deliver 
a e # lf, î t  m$  not used In the experiment (gontîa tract Ion m s  the term 
appUed to  traction performed by ono man-only on ropes tied  to a c a lf's  
forelegs)*
( b )  S6 ÎM &
The celves used In tho following experiments were as described 
In flistorlois and Methods, Part I*
Co) a & m m A n im
The calving occanmodatIon was as described In Materials and 
Methods, Part I* The dams stayed In these boxes for a variable period 
depending on the times that thçîr respective calves suckled# When the 
calves m m  separated fmn the ir dams b^tm m  suckling spall$* tho dams 
were often rc^mvod from the observation boxes and returned to o holding 
box or byre Imamdiately a fte r the tv/elve hour suckling $pa1i#
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When the calves were and stayed with their dams between
siiqkMng spells, they both remained In the loose box fo r  at least 12 
hours foMewIng the last period of smMimj*  When calves were maintained 
away from their dams between suckling, they were housed In Individual 
pons In a thermostatloally heated room where the tompemturo was 
constantly kept between and 70% (see Materials and Methods# Part 3)#
The feeding of adults was as described In Materials and Methods#
Part I*
Calves were f irs t  offered ml Ik at approximately 12 hours after 
the ir last suckling spell. This milk was obtained from the same sourco,
and fed at the same rate# as described In Materials and Methods# Part I.
Frequently# the f irs t  attempt to fm é  milk coincided with the diarrhoeic 
phase described In Materials and Methods# Part I# and this made several 
calves sommdiat disinclined to take ml Ik . However, by 30^36 hours post 
pert urn# a ll  calves were taking milk readily from a bucket.
* (c) E llâ iim
the milking procedures were as described In Materials and 
Methods# Part I .
3# m ntaL Pmcedure&
(a) P^-odMtJm...ol;_partMrJÂl.Oii
The method of cervical examination described In Materials and
Methods# Part I# was used throughout this experiment.
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Calves were weighed Immadlatoly befora end after each suckling 
spell on m  "Avery** scale weighing up to 135 lbs# In 1/4 lb# divisions 
(Avery, Birmingham, England, Type 3^03 GLE), and thoir Wdy%volghts to 
the nearest 174 lb# were recorded.
No ca lf urinated during suckling but the occasion#I ca lf did 
pass meconium# Vihen this happened, the cow was prevented from licking 
I t  up, and I t  was collected on a sheet of paper and weighed with the 
ca lf a fter suckling was completed#
(c) ?4a>w.aem<Mit. o f calves
All calves ware licked for IS minutes by their dams and then, 
depending on the experiment, were either removed to Individual pons In 
a separate room as gently as possible, or were muzzled (see below)
and le ft with their dams#
At 5 hours and, when necessary, 12 hours post partum, the calves 
wore weighed and then encouraged to suckle their respective dams which 
at this stage wore haltered# Those calves which had been separated 
from their dams between sucklings appmared to be recognlwd by their 
dams, but It  was quickly found that the cows settled to their calves' 
teat'^seeking advances and suckling more quickly I f  allowed to îîck  
their calves for a moment#
Calves were In it ia l ly  held onto # teat and when they were slow 
to suckle, seme colostrum was squirted Into their mouths and the teat 
was then placed between the upper and lower Ups# Occasionally soma 
time elapsed before calves themselves in itiated  strong suckling 
mvements# Calves were constantly attended during each suckling spell.
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and sometimes they had to be gutded back to a teat I f  suckling was 
Interrupted. I f  e c t l f  had apparently emptied one quarter# and yet 
s t i l l  appeared to want to «uckle* I t  was guided to another teat# The 
point of satiation was Judged to be reached when a ca lf no longer showed 
an I no 11 mat Ion to suckle (ï#e# when tmt^'seeklng advances were no longer 
made)*
Considerable d iffic u lty  was experienced In getting those calves 
that were maintained away from their dams to stand and to suckle, 
whereas mothered calves# at six hours post partum# were generally very 
strong and vigorous. Originally, I t  was Intended to In it ia l ly  allow 
calves to suckle at three hours post partum# but ms  found in
practise to bo Impossible with nonmmthered calves. After unsuccessful 
attempts on three different calves# t m  of which had not oven stood 
by three hours post partum» It  was decided to allow calves to f irs t  
suckle at six hours post partum. One ca lf was excluded frorrt the 
oxporlmant, because# due to extremely "poor" dam shape (sao Materials 
and Methods# Part 0# I t  was not possible to get I t  to suckle. One 
other ca lf exhibited such a weak teat^saekîng drive that It  did not 
Ingest measureable quantities of colostrum end I t ,  too, was excluded.
This was carried out using leather dog muzzles. In order to 
completely rule out the possibility of a ca lf suckling its  dam through 










Blood mmpling, preparation of son#, end the estimation of serum 
Immune globulin coneontrotlon® wore a ll carried out os dosorlbod In 
Materials and Methods# Part I .
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i t  was found that generally largo amounts of colostrum were 
consumed by calves put to their dams to suckle at six hours and again 
at 12 hours post partum# Irrespective of whether they v^re mothered or 
not. The colostrum Intakes of those calves were as follows:







f i b s . y ^ ( lb s . ) (lbs,) ( lb s . )
01 63.5 5.5 0*0 6.0 9.5
02 81.25 4.75 1*0 5.75 7.1
03 57.5 4.0 4*0 8.0 13.9
04 73.0 4.75 4*0 9.25 12.7
m 70.75 5.75 1.0 6.75 9.5
os 100.25 4.5 2.25 6.75 6.7
07 90.75 3.25 4.0 7.25 8.0
OB 89.75 6.75 1.75 8.5 9.5
00 62.5 3.0 6.25 9.25 14.8
010 100.0 5.5 1.25 6.75 6.8
Mean 75.8 4.8 2.7 7.4 9.9
S.O. *14.4 ±1.1 dkl .8 ±1.2 ±2.8
s*e. *4.6 *0.4 ±0.6 ±0,4 ±0.9
It  can bo seen from the results expressed In Table 10 that although 
the total intakes of colostrum %vere high, there ms nevertheless a wide 
variation in the amounts Ingested by Individual calves* When total
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amounts of colostrum consumed by calves wore expressed as a percentage 
of bîrthweliht, a wide variation was s t i l l  found. This variation Is 
further discussed below (see Figure 8),
The amounts of colostrum consumed by a further ten calves 
le ft with their dams for III hours post partum and muzzled to prevent 
suckling except at six. hours and twelve hours post partum when suckling 
was allowed are presented In Table 20#
a* SixJHqhfs and Howa Post Partum
£âl£ B.lrt-hwpi.p6^ i * t  6 hi*s
lolajsa
1* M,rt.hv<etaht
(lbs .) (lbs.) (lbs#) (lbs.)
Al 80.5 7.0 3,0 10.0 12.4
A2 78.0 7.5 3,0 10.5 13.5
A3 68.25 6.5 1,70 8.25 12.1
A4 84.0 7.0 3,0 10.5 12.5
A3 75.0 6.25 3,0 9.25 12.3
A6 79.0 3.25 3.0 6.75 8.5
A7 90.75 3.25 2,20 5.5 6.1
A8 58.25 5.5 3,0 8.5 14.6
AID 70.0 4.75 2,0 6.75 9.6
All 42.5 4.0 3,0 7.0 16.5
Mean 72.6 5.5 2,8 7.6 11.8
S#0. *13.6 ±1.5 ±0,6 ±1.7 *  2.9
$,E# ±4.3 ±0.5 ±0,2 ±0.5 ± 0.9
It can be seen from the above values that» In general , calves
In both groups consumed approximately twice as much colostrum In their 
six hour meal than they did In their twelve hour meal# No significant
N = 20





( % Birth wt.)
10060 8040
Birth Weights of Calves (lbs. )
FÏ9» 0. The effect of bîrtïiwelsht om the total aniourïte of colostrum 
Ingested (% bJrthwef«jht) during suckling to satiation at 
six and twelve hours post partum hy tw nty newborn dairy 
calves*
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differences wore found between the two groups of calves In respect of 
birtWeights» slx^hour, tweîve^howr or total Intakes of colostrum. 
Neither mn  a significant difference demonstrated betv^ een the two 
groups wlien colostrum Intake was expressed on a hodywelght basis. The 
mean total Intake of colostrum, for a ll 20 calves was 10.B ± 3.01% of 
birthwelght.
Although mothering did not significantly affect the quantities 
of colostrum Ingested by calves# I t  was quite obvious when Inducing 
the mothered calves to suckle# that they were much brighter# much 
better at standing and more eager to suckle than those In the non** 
mothered group. These la tte r calves were extremely dull by six hours 
post partum and often much d iffic u lty  was experienced In getting them 
In a suitable suckling position, frequently# even when # teat was 
placed In such a c a lf's  mouth# I t  only made a few suckling atterrf>ts 
and then stopped, later# these calves brightened and showed more 
Interest and stronger suckling drives.
A very wide variation did exist In the blrthwaîght of the twenty 
calves In this series# although there was no significant difference 
between the blrthwelghts of the two groups. The effect of birthwelght 
on the total amount of colostrum consumed by calves was investigated 
(see figure 8), i t  was found that the total amounts of colostrum 
consumed by each of the twenty calves In the series when expressed as 
0  percentage of the ir blrthwelghts bore a very close negative 
relationship (p » O .W I)  with their blrthwelghts).
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In itia lly »  calves that had been separated f r m  the ir dms 
from 15 minutes |x»$t partum» attempts were made to eucourege suckling 
at three hours post partum* In th m w tt# ^ t#  on three difference calves» 
this was found noi to be possible dm to the extreme weakness end 
dullness of these calves {two of WiWh had not stood by th is  time)* 
Consequently» a regîm  w s instituted Wmreby suckling was induced at 
six hours and again at twelve hours post partum» and calves were 
allowed to suckle th e ir dam# until they were apparently satiated. 
Considerably less trouble was experienced getting calves to suckle on 
the second occasion*' The ten calves that were separated from their dams 
afte r IS minutes licking were apparently recognised at six Murs and 
twelve hours post partum hy the ir dams and no trouble was experienced 
In getting the dams to accept th e ir calves' teat^seeking ash/ances* 
However» tJm dws were quicker to settle  to these advances I f  allowed 
to lick  th e ir c a lf for a few »Ticntt prior to suck ling,
The observation by Walker (igSÔ) that two newborn calves 
Ingested very large amounts or colostrum was borne out by the present 
study*
The mean total intakes of colostrwi# the slx^hour Intakes and 
the twelve-hour Intakes were not significantly higher In the 
mothered calves* In general» calves consumed twice as much colostrwn 
at the six-hour feed than they did at twelve hours post partwA, The 
imian total Intake of colostrum (by suckling) for the f irs t  twelve hours
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of Ilf© was 7*9 4 1.3 lb s .  (S .D .), This Is consldombly more than
the one or t w  p in ts  o f co lost rum usually offered to  calves In the 
Mmt o f Scotland (Hector and Rowat, IB48; Solrman#
The to ta l Intake o f colostrum by a l l  twenty calves during the 
f i r s t  twelve hours o f l i f e  was found to  fee 10*8 t  3*1% o f th e ir  
feîrthwaîght* This Is approxIm te Iy twice the recommended d a lly  rate 
fo r  feeding tvholo m ilk  to  calves (B rit is h  Veterinary Association 
Handbook, "The Diseases and Husbandry o f Calves/* and Morrison and 
lA lteha Ir#  196%)* A h igh ly s ig n ifica n t (p <0,001) negative 
re la tionsh ip  was found between the to ta l amount o f colostrum Ingested 
(% b irthw e lgh t) and the b irthw elghts o f calves#. The reason fo r  th is  
may fee two-fold# First.# large calves were generally found to  have 
v/aakor suckling drives than small calves# and hence they may have Just 
stopped suckling e a r lie r  than the smaller calves# Second# the l im it  
on uptake might be purely m  anatomical one due# fo r  example, to  
abomasal s$%e. In any event# i t  i^ u ld  seem from th is  find ing  that 
la rger calves might be at an I n i t ia l  disadvantage due m  th e ir  
re la tiv e ly  lower Intakes i f  the to ta l amount o f cO lostrw i consumed has 
any bearing a t a l l  on subsequent serum Immune g lobu lin  concentrations#
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The 48-hour se rw  Immune glohuîîn concent ra t Ions o f the ten non- 
mothered calves are presanted In Table 21» together w ith  th e ir  
respective to ta l colostrum Intakes.























































Reference to  the above tab le  shows that a marked ind iv idua l 
va ria tio n  occurred In the 48 hours serum Immune g lobu lin  concentrations 
o f the ten calves frt th is  group# Very low levels wore found In tvm 
calves Ingesting large amounts of colostrum by suckling. A ll calves#
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save one* were found w  Wva serum gWbuUn conc#tmt$ons of
less than 38 I.Si.T. units# Th*i  ^ Is  tW  level aWve W%lch were
very raee In the survey of 415 calves carrWd out by %#van (#968)* 
The 48-hour serum WwAo globulin concmtmtlona of the ten 
(#therW  calves am presemtW In Table 22, W ga#er with the ir  
respective total colostrum InWma.
ii# * # # #, ##; #if# ^  ; # ,i ew wi w i^iie w #i#i#i * ieie # # w e # w
# # # ' liMsWM
Al IQ.O f».%
A2 19-S 13.;
A3 8 .» IS .I
A4 Id.S l«.S
A5 3.S5 m .)
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I t  can W  com from the above table that although the 484)our 
serm Im um  gWuUm levels am emsNemWy higher, them I» s t i l l  
IS wWe Individual varletlm # tlavariheless, the $###% value ebtelned
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(îg %.s.T. Uîîîtr.) îs higher than the mean vâhia o f the previous group 
o f non-mothered oaîvos# and $Ix calves have values In excess o f 30 
Z.S.T# un its . The e ffe c t o f to ta l amount o f colostrum consumed on the 
resu lting  serum Inmtune g lobu lin  concent ro t Ion mn Investigated In both 
groups o f calves (see Figures S» 9» 10 and 11), However# I t  was found 
that the amounts o f colostrum that a c a lf  Ingested by suckling had 
no bearing on the f in a l serum Immune g lobu lin  concentration tha t I t  
a tta ined.
The mean 48-hour serum Immune g lobu lin  concentrations o f the 
mothered and the non-mothered calves ware compared# and the resu lts  
appear below In Table 23,
A CoBipari sQn Of tha AM our Serum Irowne GlQbi.Myji. Uvel s 
In Tan Npn-Moth,md and TenJtethered Catvas
te a .J j.9 M
Imtnune Globul In
£ a im  . U s B iü m m
l i X ï T î F i t
Non-motherad (10) 18,3 ±7*6 ±2,4
p <0,001
Mothered (10) 31,2 ±6,6 ±2*1
Hence# a highly significant dl f  for once (p <0,001) vim shown
to exist betv/eer» the 40-hour serum îmmuno globulin levels of the two
groups of calves* solely depending on Wmther they had been mothered or not,
in view of the finding made In Part I# Sect Ion H i*  that In the
dairy calves the time o f f irs t  suckling was apparently closely 












r»»0-53 (p = not significant)
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• 9 / The of corroletlon between the tate l colostrm ingested (lbs*) 
during suckling to satiation at six and twelve hours post partum 












N =  10
r =  0'09 ( p = not significant)
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Fig. W. The kick of correlaflon between the total calostrum Ingested (lb$ 
during suckling to sat fat Son at six and twelve hours post partum 
by ten mothered dairy calves and their 48-hour serum Immune 
globulin concent rat îojîs.
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flgn U# The lack of correlation between the to ta l colostrum Ingested 
{% birthwelght) during euokî îng to set I #  Ion et sIk and 
twelve hours post pertum by ten nonnnothered dairy calves 
and thelr 48*hour serum Immune globulin concentrations.
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Fîg. 15?* The lack of correlation between the to ta l colostrum Ingested 
(% bïrthwoîght) during suckling to satlat(o*i at s Im and 
twelve hours post partum by tan mothered dairy calves and 
their 48^hour serum immune globulin concentrations*
concentration, a further group of ten mothered calves wore allowed 
to swckie their dams to epporont satiation at six hours post partum 
only. In this series# note was also mode of the time taken by calves 
to reach apparent satiation* The results arm prasmted in Table :24*
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C atvgs A ilo w o il t o  S uck le  T h e !r Oams a t  S ix  Homps. Post, Fartum
Cali».






S m s u sm a s
Comeentratlw 
(Z.S.T. Units)(minutas)
A9 83.0 5.5 6.6 20 23
Ala 81.25 6.75 8.3 18 24
A13 75.75 S 6.6 17.5 26
AI4 66,25 3,25 7.9 29 32
AIS 65.5 2.5 3.8 22 15
AI6 66.25 S.O 7,6 13.5 7.6
AIT 62.85 5.75 9.2 13 16
A19 59.25 4.0 12.7 26 30
A20 57,25 7.5 13.1 27 4o
A2I 64.0 6.75 10.6 I I 17
Mean 68.1 5.4 8.6 19.7 24.9
S.D. *  8.45 *1.54 *2.72 4 5.93 4 7.4
S.g. i  2.67 *0.49 40.86 4 1.88 4 2.3
Table Zh shows that I t  is possible to obtain reasonably high 
levels of serum iiwnune globulin In salves suckled only once, at six 
hours post partum. The Intakes of these calves ware high, averaging 
8.6 *  2.72% of their birthwelghts. The length o f  time taken by these 
calves to roach apparent satiation m s  surprisingly long at 19.7 ± 5*93 
minutes.
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The mBm aerum hmunc g lobu lin  level is at 48 hours post part urn In 
the above group of tan calves was then oomparad with the mean levels 
obtained by the ten mothered calves which were stickled twice# at s ix  
and again at twTve hours post partum. The resu lts  are presented 
below In Table t%*
&.Cmftoi‘i-mi-MJ;liaAEd3aui:.SBruiiiJiapmaJJftbH
Calves Suckled at Six Haur.a m... at Six Hour» and Twplvp jifpurs Post Pprtuw
Satog, ta l '
Suckled at s ix  hours
post partum (10) ±7*4 ±2.3
n*s.
Suckled at six hours 
and tva lve  hours
post partum (10) 31.2 ±6#6 ±2.1
Mo significant diffe rence was found to  e x it between 48*diour 
serum Immune g lobu lin  concentrations of the two groups o f mothered 
calves suckled once# at s ix  hours* o r twice# at s ix  hours and twelve 
hours# post part mi. Hcnvever# although In the ten calves id ilch suckled 
only once, at s ix  hours o f age, the 46»hour serum Immune g lobu lin  levels 
m m  reasonably high# only three were above 30 Units co#ared
w ith  Six calves above th is  level In the other group. The resu lt* 
hmvever# Indicated that the e ffe c t o f the extra suckling spe ll at 
twelve hours post partum was n e g lig ib le . This supports the find ing  
made In Part I* Section I I I#  that the c r itic a l factor regarding the 
amount of homune lactog lobu lin  absorbed was the time o f the f i r s t  
suckling.
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As seen in Part I ,  a marked tndlvtduat varlatTtm was obvious In 
the 4B*hour serum Immune g lobyfln  level's o f the calves In th is  series 
Irrespective o f whether o r not they were mothered* No co rre la tion  was 
found to  ex is t between these levels end the to ta l amount o f colostrum 
Ingested* In view o f the work by Me Ewan ( l# B )  showing tha t under 
ce rta in  conditions # line a r co rre la tion  existed between the amounts o f 
Immune laotoglobwlIn presented to  calves and the amounts subsequent Iy 
absorbed# I t  seems h igh ly  l ik e ly  tha t In presence o f adequate to ta l 
Intakes o f colostrum* the Individual va ria tio n  noted In the present 
study was la rge ly due to  va ria tions  In co los tra ! Immune lectog lobu lln  
concentration* Data presented In fig u re  6 suggested that where early 
suckling takes place# the concentration, o f Immune lactog lobu lln  In 
colostruis Is less Important than the time o f f i r s t  suckling w ith  regard 
to  the f in a l level o f serum Immune g lobu lin .
I t  was previously shown (Part 2, Section I )  tha t although 
mothered calves were much b rig h te r and easier to  feed# th e ir  s lig h t ly  
higher intakes o f colostrimt were not s ig n if ic a n tly  d iffe re n t from 
those o f the non*miotherad group o f calves* In the present study# 
however# the mothered calves were found to  have absorbed s ig n if ic a n tly  
m m  Imnune laetoglobwl In (p < 8 .# l ) than the nonmothered calves 
In spite o f the fac t tha t both groups o f calves were suckled to  
sa tia tio n  at fixe d  times ( l.e *  s ix  hours and 12 hours) post partum# 
and no s ig n ifica n t d iffe rence was demonstrable In th e ir  Intakes.
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Although in fe r io r  absorption due to  m tem a l deprivation has 
not been recorded In ungu lotos# Ma I I I  day (W B)# ivorklng w ith young 
rats* showed tha t prématuré shutdown could he brought about by 
separating those animals from th a lr  dams fo r  48 hours and maintaining 
then In an Incubator. Poor absorption o f pul l^pp'um antibody
was also noted In non**motherad a r t ! f le e t ly  roared# pups con##rod w ith  
the absorptions In pups le f t  w ith th e ir  dams (F llk in  and 8 lil« tte #
IS68). Hal11day (1959) was able to  reproduce the phenomenon o f 
premature shutdown In young rats by ora l o r parenteral dosing w ith  
corticosteroids as was Hoag (l-BSI) working with young rats* Hatllday 
(19#) suggested that the stress of maternal separation In it ia te d  
premature shutdot#. Payne and Marsh (1962) have also claimed that 
a s im ila r phenomenon ex is ts  In newborn pigs treated w ith  co rticoste ro ids 
and 811 la t te  and F îîk în  (1966) found that co rtico s te ro id  tre a tm n t o f 
the b itch  In late pregnancy rendered the pups less able to absorb 
antibody.
F llk in  and 81I la t te  (1966) suggested that pups separated from 
th e ir  dams lacked the sensory g ra t if ic a t io n  o f nursing and suckI lag and 
were hence less e f f ic ie n t  at absorbing antibody* Herscher# pt p ) .
(1963) and Blauvelt ( l# 4 )  have claimed that fa ilu re  o f the «we to  
In s titu te  maternal grooming of the newborn lamb may have adverse 
effects* and Barron (1994) stated that grooming by the dam probably 
raised the general neural excltoablllty o f the newborn# These la tter  
workers# however* m m  simply quoting opinions unsupported by any 
definite evidence o f adverse effects 4m  to  maternal deprivation.
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The results In the present study, together with similar observations 
on species as dissimilar as rats, mice, pups and pigs, show quite 
conclusively that nursing has very Important physical as well as 
psychological functions*
Reynlers and Ervin (1946) found that certain reflexes of the 
newborn rat had to be triggered o ff by the dam and that In it ia l attempts 
to rear rats art If le a lly  from birth were generally unsuccessful due to 
urine and faecal retention by the neonates, ticking of the newborn 
ra t’ s perineum by the dam stimulated urination and defaecatIon, and when 
this stimulation was applied d ig ita lly  to separated young rats, these 
functions took place and the animals thrived. A parallel may exist 
here with the oesophageal groove mechanism In newborn ungulates and 
maternal grooming might render this reflex more effic ient at an earlier 
stage, in work carried out on the oesophageal groove reflex In 
newborn lambs, Watson (1944) underlined the importance of natural 
suckling and behaviour patterns surrounding this act In regard to the 
early and effic ien t functions of this reflex. It  may be that the higher 
absorptions seen in mothered dairy calves are a result of colostrum 
passing straight to the abomasum by way of an effic ient oesophageal 
groove and that non ■•mot he ring renders calves more likely to retain 
some or a ll of their colostrum in the rumen. In this context, I t  Is 
Interesting to note that one of the two calves In a previous experiment 
(Part I , Section I I I )  with a disappointingly low serum Immune globulin 
levels (DC6, 11 Z.S.T. units) was a cè lf which, although it  fin a lly  
suckled, was rarely licked by its dam during the observation period.
1 0  0
I t  has already been polntW out that the dairy o o lf la unusual 
In that the early remevel from Its  dam end subsequent bucket feeding
often result© In manifestations of suckling deprivation (Intersucking). 
11»^  regime of winter mamgomamt of most dairy calves In the West of 
Scotland gw em lly  makes I t  Impossible for grooming or suekllng to take 
ploGO# and this apparently renders the ca lf less able to absorb Immune 
lactoglobulln than Its  mothered and suckled counterpart. The present 
study shows that# In addition# suckled dairy calves usually Ingest far 
m m  colostrum than they are ysually given' the opportunity to Ingest 
from a bucket, Momover# over 9 #  of bucket»fed calves In Scotland are 
not offered colostrum until a fte r six hours pos't partwm (Selman# e,t el,. . 
1968).
The results of the work presented In both Part Î and Part $ of 
this th e s is  Indicated that where neWmrn calves were allowed to  suckle 
colostrum# # seasonal variation fn mean serum Immune g lobu lin  levels 
did not occur. To tost th is  observation s t i l l  further# the suckling 
of the ton non»mtherod calves was carried  out during the summr o f 
IS l? and that o f the ten mothered calves# during the winter, l# 7 » l# # .  
The e ffe c t o f th is  was to  reverse the seasonal va ria tio n  recorded by 
$ay# Ü  i i i *  although the  va ria tio n  was not a t marked as tha t
observed by these workers due to  the re la t iv e ly  higher serum Immune ' 
globulin concentration of the wfnter»born calves.
Mothered calves vjhlch were allowed to suckle their dams to 
satiation ùnm only, at six hours post partum, attained only s lightly  
lower 4i**hOiir serum Immune globulin levels than mothered calves 
suckling at six hours and twelve hours post partum* This difference
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mis fmmd not to  be sîgnîfîcantv. These levels wore# hotvover, reasonably 
high and fa r higher than the moan levels normally encountered In w inter 
(Gay* nX*> l96Sb)» Thomfore* da iry sows and th e ir  calves probably 
require only to  be lo f t  together fo r  approximately s ix  hours, and by 
th is  time (see Part !« Section H I )  about. 70% o f the calves w lH  have 
suckled* Any calves tha t have apparently not suckled by th is  tImo may 
be helped to do so, #nd they w i l l  generally absorb adequate amounts of 
Immune g lobulin* Hov/ever# the long time taken (approximately 2D minutes) 
fo r calves to  suckle to m t I at Ion should be noted*
A tra d it io n a l bias against #HOwing dairy calves to  I n i t ia l l y  
suckle th e ir  dams ex is ts  In the'West o f Scotland (Solman, s i, â l*»
1968). the be H o f is  tha t th is  renders the dam lass v/HHng to  allow 
" lo t  down" of m ilk  to  take plaOe w ith machine m ilk ing , tends to  produce 
uneven udders end also mikos the c a lf  more d i f f ic u l t  to subsequently 
bucket feed* However, the tra d it io n a l form o f a%uagcmant during the 
w inter in th is  area %vould appear to  bo an attempt to roar what are, 
in e ffe c t, coîostrMm**deprtved ça I vas. I f  a farmer has a problem of 
coH baciH osIs in calves, thon the d i f f ic u l t ie s  a ris in g  from a change 
to  ca lv ing in a bon and allovWng calves to I n i t ia l ly  suckle th e ir  




increasing Interest has b^en paid over the îa$t few vear$ to  
the transmission o f Imnwnlty from  %m to  o ffsp rin g  anil the nature o f  
th is  pro tection* Much o f the s ign fffoun t work concerning the 
Absorption o f gamma g lobu lin  by young n n lm is  has Wen ca rried  out In 
the s w I I  laboratory o n lm is . Although the follov*ifng section w i l l  
deal p r im .r f ly  w ith  f lo b u tln  absorption In calves, m o t I cm w i l l  ha 
nmdq o f  the ¥/ork In other species whenever I t  Is f e l t  to  be relevant# 
Mc0lrr (I9W ) reviewed the il tc m tu ro  concerning co los tra ! 
transmission o f antibodies from #m to  o ffsp ring  In the common 
domestic and laboratory animals. He discussed the then ccoopfced 
b e lie f that "|,p, acqu is ition  o f îmnunîty could only take place
In those animals having hacsn'iochorîol o r endothsHochorïaî placentas 
( I *0* w ith  few layers separating m te n m l and foe ta l blood)* In 
animais Wmre th icke r placentas are found (I.a * syndeswchorlal or 
ep ithe! i^Xïhoriat placentas), r# |iance had to  be placed upon 
absorbing-antthodios from colostrum*
Table 21» demonstrates the relationship between placenta! 
type and antibody transmission, Mm#ver# the ra t and the mouse are 
notaWe exceptions to  the general ru le* These animals both have 
ha®«horlel placentas, but ntivertheiest acquire antibodies almost 
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I t  msw however, f in a l ly  shov^ by Branàaîî (I9!î8) tha t In 
rahhlte md gninm pig# "JaMfcSiB** absorption o f  antlW dIm  occurs 
m m m  the yo lk  sac endoderm and not the placenta* Bramhell (%S&8) 
la te r  suggested tha t In those species where the yolk smc pe rs is ts  
u f t t l i  term (e,g* rabb its  and guinea p igs), antibody absorptîoti I#
"Ip, wlierees %Aem the yolk sac Is present for only a short
time In foetal l i f e  (e*g* rm lm nts , pigs# horse, rets end mice), 
color,tro î transmission of antibodies Is the rule* In either case,
I t  may be seen that antibody absorption occurs across endoderm, be 
I t  yolk sac or gut# In man and the primates, however, where maternal 
glofetilSns are obtained entlroly "iB iS i® ?* this Is by way of the 
placenta (Brambel 1, 19 # )*
When a newborn c a lf  Ingests colostrum, f t  Is  d iverted  f r w  
the oesophagus to  the eWmsum v ia  the oesophageal groove. I t  Is said 
tha t the oesophageal groove functions Irrespective o f whether the c a lf  
Is suckled o r bw ket fed and irrespective  o f the pos ition  o f  the c # l f *$ 
head .while feeding (H a te , IB#2)# but experfmnts w ith n m m te l lambs 
suggest that th is  m y not be so In the f i r s t  few hours o f  l i f e  {WaUect# 
I# # ) ,  Once the colostrum is  In the abomasum, the action o f  renin 
forms à casein c lo t  even though the pH o f abmmsol contents a t th is  
early  stage Is only s lig h t m t4  (Pierce, 1962)» The p ro te o ly tic  
enzymes o f the abomasum are not ac tive  u n t il the pH drops to  about 
3 and in lambs, th is  doe# not occur u n t il $$ hours past partum (H i l l ,  
19063» Casein Is  retained in the ebmmsum, and the co lo s tra l ivhey 
protein# p#s$ Into the snmlI In tost Ine. I t  has been demonstrated In
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the anoesthet I $ttd m l f  tha t anUbody absarptïon occurs In the enmU 
In testine  (Com! I no# Roberts and Tltohqr*, IBS la ) .  Clarke (1999) found 
that young rats and mice absorbed gamma g I obi* I In and co l fo ld  m to r la ls  
(e.g. po lyv iny l pyrro l W ine) from the jejtmum and Ileum but not from 
the dwDdonim. F ilk ln  and Oil lo t to  (1966) confirmed th is  w hilo  studying 
antibody absorption In nei^bom puppies v ilth  the aW o f fluorescent 
1abolled a n tÎbodies.
Using co los tra ! whey v/îth 6 high t i t r e  to 
Coiïilîne, Roberts and Tltchan (IBSÎa) showed tha t In s lg n lf leant amounts 
were taken up by the hepatic porta l system. Absorption was In to  the 
lactea ls  and bunco to  the bloodstream v ia  the thoracic duct. These 
antibodîôs reached the tboracN  duct 60**f2D minutes fo llow ing the 
Introduct Wn Into the duodenum (Cmsl I ne, ^  1991a). Qravos (1963)
and Kaoctoibocck and Schocnaers (19# ) found tho t ant!bad!as f i r s t  
reached the bloodstream o f colvoc about 60**-l20 minutes fo llow ing  a 
mm) o f colostrum. Hal 11 day (19S7b) shoived that 30 minutas a fte r  
ora l adm in istra tion, antibodies smy be detected In the cJm u le tlon  o f 
the tv/olva*^day^Dld ra t.
H is to log ica l studies have been carried  out on the In te s tin a l 
apU ha lîà l c e lls  o f newborn calves (RmilTno, Roborts and Tltehen,
1991b; Cm! I no# Pomeroy and TItchon# ÎBSIî and El Ha gab* 1968), pigs 
and kittens (t'omllno*^ nX*# 1993), kids (H ill and Hardy, 1996), rats 
and mice (Clarke, 1959) and pigs (Payne, and Harsh, Ï962 and Karl Ison, 
1966). The whole subject of the ce llu lar phase absorption of antibodies 
by Intestinal epithelium was reviewed by BrambelI, ( l # 6 ) .
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From these varWwm studies I t  would appear that Ingested proteins 
ami other foreign substances enter the In te s tin a l c e lts  by plnocytosls 
Which occurs hotween the m lcravl'IH  o f the brush border# The proteins 
then pass through the cells  In p inocyta tic  vacuoles (phagosomes or 
phegolysosomes) . Shortly after suckllog# vacuoles w ith  contents of 
the same staining properties as the colostra1 whey In the Intestinal 
lumen my bo seen massed at the apical part o f the c e l l ,  la te r  most of 
these vaeuolas occupy the basilar part of the cell and th is  seoms to 
displace the nucleus tw a rd s  the brush border# These c e lls  apparently 
absorb a l l  o f the globulin they can contain before releasing I t  Into 
the lymphatics. Empty plnocytotlc vacuoles may bo scan In the 
■ In te s tin a l a p ith e lî i î  c e lls  o f fe s ta l pigs during the I eat three vmcka 
of gamtatIon and In newborn animals that have not suckled. In fac t*
Payne and Marsh (1062) claimed to have recorded absorptions In 
premature pigs renwed by ceesar I an sect I on at 100 days of gestation# 
After "colostral shutdown" had oecwrrod* Intm"*aytopiasmic vacuoles 
are rarely seen# Karl I son ( I# # )  claimed that pinocytotic activ ity  
was present at birth but was greatly increased after the ingestion of 
colostrum# Clarke (1059) pointed out Ihirt fa t, too, Is Ingested by 
pimocytosis so that this function Is not lost by the intestinal colls 
when colostraI shutdown occurs# it Is more likely that the colls  
become more selectIvo as to vtot they ingest, Pinocytosls has also 
been seen to take placo  ^ In the yolk sao endoderm of the foetal rabbit 
(BrambeII * 1966)#
ICG
Once globulin roolecules are pmmd Into th# bloodstream by the
thoracic duet, distribution oocwra# Holborow (1967) stated that In the
human, the IgG fraction of gamma globulin Is equally distributed between
Intra^ and oKtravascular compartments of the body, the IgM fraction,
hovmver, being exclusively Intmvascular, No figures for IgM
distribution In ne#orn calves are m  yet obtainable* but Nielsen and
Nansen ( l# 7 )  found a mean ext ra va sc u I e r : I nt rave ecu I a r partition  ratio
of 0.67 for IgN In healthy adult cattle*
Anker ( i960) shm#d that # state of stabilisation between the
IntmM and extravascular globulin had almost completely occurred by
I48 hours after radio#Ionated (I ) globulin was administered to a 
rabbit* Most workers have Ignored the extravascular pool lAen studying 
the absorption of globulins* Clearly# any future quantitative approach 
on this subject must take this distribution Into account*
the actual process of globulin absorption d iffers  markedly 
between species* In the newborn rat or mouse, the calls of the gut 
are highly selective In vihat they transmit to the circulation. These 
cells transmit homologous gamma globulin far more readily than other 
serum proteins (Hemirtgs, 1961). They can also distinguish between 
homologous and heterologous antibodies, transmitting the former more 
readily (Hal11 day, 1957b)* Holliday (1957 b) also showed that human, ox, 
guinea pig and rabbit sere Interfered with the absorption of homologous 
antibodies* It  was later shmm by BrambelI, HalIIday and Morris (1958) 
that the gamma globulIn fractions of human end bovine sere, but not the 
respective albumins, were responsible for this Interference#
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The Fc portion of the molmulo (Pierce, I966) $6 responsible 
for both transmission and Intorferwoo# and It  Ws bom postnlotod by 
BramWM (1966) that apoelflc receptor sites for this portion exist on 
the waUs of the pinooytotio vaotioles. Bramboll (1958) pointed out 
that, olaarly# selectiv ity tvas not based on moloonlar sige Woauso In 
young rats albumin (moleculor ivolght 70,000) ivas loss readily aWorhod 
thah gamma globulin W looular weight 180,000)* It  has been shmn by 
Hallldgiy and Kekwlok (1%0) that the Intestinal cells of the young rat 
select baWeon antlWdlea produced In the same animal to different 
antigens# This difference Is presumably duo to the location of the 
antibodies In the serum proteins# Brambell, HallWay and Hmmlngs 
(1961) shovW that Wien bovine gamma globulin containing agglutinins
t e  to young rats, the game globulin Is transmitted, 
whereos the agglutinins are not. I f  this absorbed gamma globulin Is 
then fed to other young rats, the absorption rate Is Increased# This 
shows that the gamma globulin must be sO^ nehow modified by the rat 
endothelium during Its  f irs t  transmission, Brambell (1906) makes the 
point that the cells  of the Intestine In the young rat and the yolk 
sac of the foetal rabbit shot# non#so1ectlve absorption, but very 
marked selectiv ity of what Is transmitted to the young animal 
circulation from the Intestinal co lls , Proteins ^ Ic h  are not 
transmitted to the young m t*s circulation undergo degradation In the 
Intestinal epithelium.
The absorptive processes of the notAorn pig do not, however, 
appear to bo m se W tIv #  as young rats, and a l l  serum proteins and 
other fore ign substances, such as -polyvlayIpyrroMdine and in su lin .
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may be absorbed roadîly %trono m4 Morgan» 196# ; Anon# #962;
and Aspîund# Brummer and Phillips# ##2 )* Nordbring and Olson {1957) 
have presented some evidence suggesting that gamma global In Is 
absorbed from hcwlogous serum more readily than beta*global In or 
albumin*
The newborn ca#f*s intestinal cells also show non*«sefeotlvîty 
cif absorptimi, Bangham» Ingram# Roy# Shfltam and Terry (I95B) using 
radîoactiveîy labelled serum and cotostral proteins shmmd that 
absorption of these substances oocarred with equal fac ility#  Pierce 
(#962 ) also showed that horse serum# gelatin and insulin could be 
absorbed by the gut of the newborn calf* It  would appear that immune 
îaetoglobulln is unchanged during absorption by the ca lf (Pierce# 1962).
Dewtch and W th  (1957)# Pierce (1959# I960. 1961 and #962) and 
Pierce end dohnson (I960) studied the proteinuria %Alch occurs during 
the phase of colostra# absorption In newborn calves. This proteinuria 
vas fin a lly  shown to be linked with the non#speclflclty of colostra! 
protein absorption In this species. In itia lly #  Howe (1924) and Sstlth 
and L it t le  (1924)' found vdiat they termed a transient albuminuria In 
newborn calves fed colostrum# The protein was later# however# shown 
by ultrocentrl fugs t ion to ha bet a-*? I mctog I obu 11 n (Deutch and Smith#
#957# Pierce, I960), Oangham, ^aJ l#  (#956) noticed that labelled 
beta*^tactoglobuiln le ft  the circulation far quicker than labelled 
gamma globulin. In fact# beta*lactoglobulln# and probably other low 
molecular weight whey proteins# vdtlch are absorbed non#se I actively 
following a meal of colostrum# are cleared so rapidly by the kidneys 
that only traces can be found In the serm (Pierce# 1962)*
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fusion» but not aleetrophoposîs» detects these low 
concentrations (Pierce» 1962)• Other proteins (e.g, gelatin) with a 
slnillar molecular weight to bcta^'-'tactoglobulIn (co,* 40,000) ere also 
below the renal threshold and oro cleared rapidly I f  fed to an absorbing 
ca lf or Injected Into an older animal, A transient proteinuria has 
been shown to occur In newborn lambs by McCarthy and HcOougall ( IB # ,
1951) and, more recen tly , Hal 11 day ( l# 5 b )  has produced evidence 
suggesting tha t lanAs ara» In fa c t, non^seloctlve absorbers*
Famulener (191.2) shmmd that antl*sheep erythro îysîns were not 
absorbed from colostrum once kids ware a " fw  days o ld , "  Later, Howe 
(ÎB2I) and Smith end L i t t le  (1922a) Indicated that calves# too , lost 
their a b i l i t y  to absorb colostra I globulins once they were two or three 
days old, Since tha t time, I t  has been shorn by many vjorkors, using 
many d iffé ra n t lachnlqwes# that negligible absorption of whole protein 
molecules occurs in calves by 2W&8 hours of age (Kerr and Robertson#
1944; Comline, Roberts and Tîtchan» Î0SU Ooutch and Smith, 1957;
Smith m.4 Erwin, 1959; end Pierce, 1961), However, Say (1965) pointed 
out that although the period after b irth  during which absorption mn 
occur is  well known# l i t t l e  evidence was ava ilab le  regarding absorption 
rates during that time. One such study (Keeckenbeeck, ^  » 1961)
Indicated that maximal absorption occurred only for the f irs t .  12 hours 
post partum. The same workers claimed tha t by 1$ hours post partum» 
the intestine had lo s t 50% o f Its  absorbing funetion and that l i t t l e  or 
no absorption occurred a fte r  36 hours. Cessation of antibody 
absorption occurred m  approximately the same t im s  in laitAs (McCarthy 
and %Boug#l» 19#» 1953) and na tu ra lly  reared pigs (Asplund# 1962).
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As y # ,  the W reason for the cosset low o f Imwne ïectûg lobulîn 
absorption Is not HIM (1958) found that t.n the nmAorm lariA#
p a rie ta l ooMs of the abomasa I glands wore sparse and the contants were 
neutral In reaction u n t il about 48 hours post partum, end In the young 
ra t the gastric glands imre not fuM y developed u n t il three weeks of 
age. They were, hm#ver, present at b ir th  In the young guinea p ig , 
th is ,  ha claimed# showed tha t conditions fo r  p ro te o ly tic  ac tiv ity  In 
the stomsah were present at b ir th  in the guinea pig which acquires Its  
g lobulins is, iSStCÊ* and that the development o f this gastric  a c t iv ity  
In the lamb and the rat eolnoldW with the known times of cessation of 
globulin absorption In these animals, Wskowskl and LaskowskI (1951) 
had already shown tha t high levels of an antl*tryptlc  fac to r wore 
present In wws* oolostrum, Laskowskl, Kassel and Hagerty (1957) later 
showed the same high levels of a n tl« try p lic  factor In cows' colostrum.
At th is  stage f t  appeared tha t cessa tion  Of g lobu lin  absorption by 
the In te s t in a l c e lls  occurred m t because o f  changes In the  In tes tin a l 
c e l ls  them selves, but because o f  the  In it ia t io n  o f  p ro te o ly t ic  
a c t iv i t y ,  in those anim als whore g lo b u lin s  are acqu ired post partum 
from co los trum , the globulins were p ro tec ted  aga inst urmymie ac t Ion 
in the  stomach or abomasum by the n e u tra l re a c tio n  o f  the  co n te n ts , 
s ince pepsin Is o n ly  formed from pepsinogen a t pH3* Once In the  
In te s t in e ,  pro tection aga inst pancrea tic  p ro te o ly t ic  enzymes was 
guaranteed by the n n tM try p tlc  fa c to r  In co lostrum ,
DeutCh and Smith (1057) showed tha t no absorption o f human 
gamma g lo b u lin  occurred a t #  hours past partum In  an unspeclfled 
number o f  co lo s trm**deprIved ca lves fed a mixture o f  m ilk and
I l l
aluminium hydroxide gel end dosed orally with probaothino (emtl* 
try p tlu factor) every four hours from hfrth* Smith and Erwin (1959) 
fa iled  to prolong absorption time In a ca lf hy Introducing colostrum 
Into the oanniilatod duodenum surgically Isolated from the abomasum* 
ChamberlaIn, Perry and Jones (1965) fa iled  to demonstrate absorption 
of homologous gemma glohul In hy throe^dny*old pigs fed simultaneously 
with a trypsin Inhibitor, Sarrick, Matron* and Osborne (1954) found 
no evidence for Increased absorption of porcine gamma globulin or 
bovine serum solids by nevAorn pigs using the same factor. However# 
Hordbrlng and PIsson (1957) did claim to have Improved absorption of 
antibody by using an ontl»tryptIs factor prepared from bovine colostrum*
The general weight of opinion m o ld  seem to Indicate from the 
above work that digestive degradation of colostral Immunoglobulins does 
not ploy .a major role In the cessation of Intestinal absorption*
Clark (1959) end i1 Nageh ( I# 7 )  working w ith  young ra ts  and calves 
respect Ivaîy# both showed tha t absorption of fluorescent labe lled 
gamma g lobu lin  o r p o îyv în y lîp y ro îlld tîia  was a function of the Intestine! 
epithelial c o lls  tha t the young of tWse specie# were horn with* Those 
c e lls  were gradually replaced by new c$ l I a which were Incapable of 
absorption*
Many workers have noted wide va ria tions  In the serum Imrnm# 
globulin concentrât Ions of calves known or assumed to have Ingested 
colostrum soon a fte r b irth . %y and Hargadant (1961) examined the 
sera of 46 calves knot# to  have been fed colostrum and found that f iv e  
(11%) were aganiasiflobwîînaemîe. Smith (1962) found tha t six calves 
from a total of 52 (12%) le ft  with th e ir  dams for the f irs t  two days
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of M fe , were olso Gay, (1965a) found
marked dtff«mic#s between serum globylln levels of I7S# four to 
seven day oW market calves In Scotland* In this survey, 5) colvos 
(29*8%) ware markedly hypo* or agammglohui Inaemio, Hotmvor, as 
those cnlvBG wore from local markets, no foodlng history was available 
though I t  Is probable that most recolvod colostrum at l©ast onco during 
their f ir s t  24 hours of l i f e .  Smith, ^1* (1967) also noted wida 
variations In thosonmt Imnune globulin lavels of 100 homo«*bred and 
40 market calves In England. Eight out of 00 (10%) calves said to 
have iiiaklad within a few hours of b irth  by the farmers were found to 
have low serum globulin lovels* Porry end Watson (l$57e) noted wide 
variations In antibody levels In pig# born to sows veoolnatod against 
,0alff^ella, ôullorun][. This variation existed between U tte rs  and to a 
lesser extent between pigs of the same lit te r *
The marked seasonal vorlatlon In sei^ um Immune globulin levels 
that has been shown to occur In four to seven day old market calves 
In Scotland by Gay, (1965b) has already been dIscuasW. High
mean values ware found to occur In the summer months end low mean 
values In the winter, %Am ca lf mortality Is at Its  highest In this  
region* In a similar survey In several ports of England, Smith#
(1967) claimed that there was no similar seasonal variation, and 
suggested that different ca lf management routines between the two 
countries might explain this difference* However, close examination 
of their (kite reveals that most of their high values occurred between 
Juno anil November* A smsonal variation, therefore, does seem to ex is t 
In th e ir  calves although I t  Is by no means as marked as tha t 
demonstrated by Gay, ^ i i *  (1965b)*
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Fey (Î962) coîisîdereci that agammagloWlInaemW was probably due 
m the early fa ilu re  of the Intestine to absorb globulins. Gay (1965) 
recorded the occurrence In an unspecified number of calves of an 
Inab ility  to absorb colostra I globulins by 6*8 hours post partum* 
Unfortunately, he did not define the conditions of feeding or 
management of these calves# Neither Fey (1962) nor Gay (IB65) 
suggested any reasons as tO' why early shutdown should occur In 
calves. No work appears to have been carried out In calves specifically  
to Investigate this phenomenon, # e r#  premature shutdown has been 
studied, It  has been with laboratory animals and several Interesting 
facts have emerged,
Moog (1953) working with mice, and Hal 11 day (1959) working with 
rats, both showed that antibody absorption from the gut continued for 
13*18 days In the former and 18*21 days In the la tte r animals. Apart 
from th is minor difference, the young of both species showed startling  
sim ilarities, Hoog (1953) and HalI Way (1959) showed In both species 
that premature cessation of antibody absorption could be In itiated  by 
removing the young animals from their dams for 48 hours and 
maintaining them In an Incubator, Moreover, early shutdown could be 
In itiated  by oral or parenteral corticosteroid trm tm n t. Both 
workers found that cortisone acetate was m ro  e ffic ient than 
deoxycorticosterone acetate (8.0.A.) and. In the experience of 
Holliday (1959), the former drug was less likely to k i l l  the young rats. 
In an electron microscope study of absorbing rats and mice, Clarke 
(1959) found that corticosteroids caused the columnar absorptive cells  
of the Intestine to lose theIr pinocytotic vacuoles and dense
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IneHïsîons îo response to ganma globulin administration { I.e . these 
ceils  came to resemble those of older animals). He also showed that 
the effect of corticosteroids was most marked on the younger columnar 
absorptive ce lls  of the intestine. Hoog (1953)# Clarke (Î9S9) and 
Hal 11day (1959) a l l  noted that i t  took approximately three days before 
the effect of parenteral corticosteroids on absorption was noticeable. 
Hallklay (1959) pointed out that In his rats# although oral and 
parenteral corticosteroid treatment Induced premature shutdown# 
nevertheless# the rate of absorption during that shortened absorption 
time m s  higher than In untreated rats* The possibility that premature 
loss of absorption might also be Induced by stress on the mother rat 
during pregnancy was suggested by Hall Way (1965). G ille tte  and 
Filkln (1966) showed that corticosteroid treatment of pregnant bitches 
In the last day or two of gestation# in itiated  premature colostraI 
shutdoim In their pups# although corticosteroids administered directly  
to other pups seemed to have no effect on absorption. Morris and 
Steel (1964) found that cortIcosterold administration had l i t t l e  or no 
effect on the absorption o f antibody by unweaned hedgehog$**an animal 
which normally absorbs for at least #  days.
It  has been noted In young mice (Moog, 19S3# and Clarke# 1959) 
and young rats (Clarke# 1359# and Hal11 day# 1353) that rising levels 
of the enzyme# alkaline phosphatase# In the duodenal epithelium 
coincide with the onset of colostraI shutdown. This happens when this 
shutdown occurs at the normal t im  In these animals or vdten premature 
cessation of absorption Is in itiated  by maternal deprivation or cortlco* 
steroid therapy and suggests that a similar mechanism causes shutdown 
irrespective of whether I t  Is premature or not, G ille tte  and Filkln
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(Î0$6) found lower antibody absorptlotis In newborn pups removed from 
their dams» than In naturally reared pups.
Treatment of nevAorn pigs starved In the f irs t  40*72 hours of 
l i f e  with cortisone acetate resulted In premature colostraI shutdown 
(Payne and Harsh# 1962), ûeutoh and Smith (1357) treated an 
unspecified number of calves with A.C.T.H, and cortisone and found 
that the period of globulin absorption could not be prolonged,
However# the nature of their experimental procedure meant that early 
shutdown would not have been detected.
Prolonged malnutrition and bad weather during pregnancy and In 
the early neonatal period have been suggested as causes of high 
neonatal mortality In h i l l  lambs (Hall I day# 1965a) and beef calves 
(Reîsîngçr# 1965), In view of the findings In rats and mice# 
flail Iday (Igiga) suggested that the stress on ewes resulting from such 
adverse conditions might Impair a newborn lamb's a b ility  to absorb 
globulIns. This stress# he added# must have to be In itiated
** presumably because premature shutdown following cortisone 
tfierapy In rats takes about three days to appear* In a study of 472 
dead h i l l  laiAs# Holliday (I96S) found that 236 (50%) wore agamma* 
globulInaemic, Host lambs dying aged less than one day had not 
apparently walked# but close examination of those 39 lambs dying at 
one or two days of age (I,© , during the time that absorption might 
occur) shows that Si (19,4%) were agawmglobwlInaemic, Of th is  
la tte r number# SI lambs# 34 (66.7%) had no colostrum In their 
aîîoïentary tracts on postmortem examination. On this evidence#
Hall I day (I960) suggested that early colostraI shutdown due to stress
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on the dam might account for the tack of serm gtobutîn in the tambs. 
However, I t  Is not known at whet time these lambs f irs t  suckled or 
even i f  the ewes had appreciable amounts of colostrum In their udders 
following such adverse circumstances. I t  would seem probable that the 
cold, wet weather at lambing time noted by Hal I Way (1968)depressed 
the newborn lambs to such m  extent that It  delayed standing times 
and toat*seeklng advances and hence the tinm taken to f irs t  suckling.
lAen colostrum is bucket fed to calves, the resulting serum 
immune globulin concentrations are generally lower than when calves are 
allowed to obtain colostrum by suckling or by suckling and bucket 
feeding together (Smith, 1367). This observation Is of
©special Interest Wien the work of Withers (1952c) Is taken Into 
account. In a large scale survey of farms In the United Kingdom 
Involving 1774 heifer calves# he found that mortality rates were on 
average three times higher In herds whore colostrum was bucket fed 
than In herds vAero the calves were allowed to suckle colostrum from 
their dams.
Kaeckenbeeck and Schoonaors Clf64), wrklng on the false  
assumption (see Fart 2) that newborn calves while suckling obtain 
colostrum frequently and In small amounts, investigated the effect 
of repeated feeding on colostraI globulin absorption. They found 
that three, 200 ml, doses of colostrum produced a final t i t r e  which
vas almost three times as high as that from a single 600 ml dose. In
short, early frequent feeds of colostrum had an additive effect and the 
f irs t  meal did not appear to effect a block on further absorption from 
subsequent meals.
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Severn 1 wrkers have I west {gated the effect of previous feeding 
on absorption of colostra! gïobytïnsi frart subsequent meals énd In pigs# 
colostrum feeding would seem to trigger o ff colostra! shutdown, Newborn 
pigs# maintained from birth  an water, or fasted, am  able to absorb 
gamma globulin as late as 186 hours # s t  partum and cessation of 
absorption normally occurs at approximately 12 hours following a meal 
on sows* colostrum or cows * milk (Payne and Harsh, 1962). These same 
authors also shotted that the effect of a previous ingestion of colostrum 
vms Umitod to those Intestinal epithelial cells which had experienced 
contact with colostrum.
Experimental w rk  suggests that this phenomenon does not occur 
In calves. Deutch and Smith (1957) and Pierce (1961) did not prolong 
the phase of globulin absorption In calves maintained from birth on a 
lactosa/dextroso solution and glucosc*salIne respectively* Schoenaers 
and Kaeckenbeeck (1964) fa iled  to demonstrate decreased antibody 
absorption following the administration of glucose water or proteins 
such as cows * milk or egg vdilte* However# Graves (1963) clolsoed to 
have blocked the absorption of Foot*and*Houth Disease neutralising 
antibodies In calves by prefeedlng 1.4 litre s  of skimmed milk or 80 ml 
îfivnune serum In 500 ml saline 30 minutes after b irth . Three hours 
after feeding, both calves were allov/ed to suckle their dams end their 
t itre s  were compared with a third ca lf which was allowed to suckle 
naturally at five  hours post perturn. Although It  Is quite clear that 
no significant absorption occurred In the proofed calves# their 
respective intakes of colostrum are not recorded# and I t  Is possible 
that neither ca lf suckled os vigorously as the single control ca lf
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a fte r  receiving f lu id  a t 30 minutes post partum# Bag Mon I and Locatal 11 
(1966) claimed that although the prefeeding of p o ly v in y lIp y ro lIIdîne of 
molecular weight 50,000 or 200,000 did not markedly diminish 
absorption of o o lo s tm l globulins, the prafeedlng o f p o lyv in y l*  
p y rro lM dine of molecular weight 700,000 resulted In n e g lig ib le  
global In absorption.
That the uptake by n a tu ra lly  reared newborn pigs o f standard 
doses of homologous PB lj,P,E# antibodies varied considerably
was noted by Ferry and Watson {lS67a). The difference between U tters  
was greater than the diffe rence between Ind iv iduals and th is , they 
concluded. Indicated a strong maternal Influence on antibody absorption. 
The nature of th is  Influence has not yet been elucidated.
Smith, aJL* (1367) stated tha t there was no correlation between 
the Immune lactog lobulIn  level o f a dam's colostrum and Its  ca lf's  
subsequent serum Immune g lobu lin  concentration. Hwaver, he was 
dealing with 100 calves from 48 d iffe re n t farms, and presumably the 
times of f i r s t  feeding and the amounts o f colostrum offered to these 
calves varied considerably. Under more stringent conditions of 
management, McEwan (1068) found a lin e a r co rre la tion  between the amount 
of Immune lactog lobu lln  presented to  a c a lf  and Its  subsequent serum 
Immune g lobu lin  concentration Wien allowance was made fo r  the variations 
In birthwelght of Ind ividual calves.
Ferry and Watson (1067b) found a wide va ria tio n  In the colostraI 
tfAey antibody t i t r a s  between sows end between the d iffe re n t mammary 
glands o f the same sow* th is  la t te r  f  Inding, they claimed, was the 
cause of the marked ln t r a « l l t te r  va ria tions  In t i t r e s  to  &
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Groves (1963) shovmd that the colostra I vAoy titre s  to 
Foot*and*Mouth Disease virus varied from quarter to quarter la the 
same heifer. However, this Is loss likely to he a problem In cattle  
then hi pigs due to the different suckling behaviour seen In the two 
species (see Part I ) .  (Moreover# this variation mm probably a function 
of the fact that uneven milk formation frequently occurs In parturient 
heifers. MclJiermId (1946) euggeetod that absorption of abortus 
agglutinins by calves m u greatest from high t i t r a  colostrum. However, 
Kerr and Robertson (1944) claimed that the absorption by calves o f skin 
sensitising antibodies to was loss effic ien t from
high t i t r a  colostrum. Perry and Watson (îS67b) v/orkîng with newborn 
pigs showed that whereas absorption from high l i t r e  colostrum was only 
2%, It  v/as 13% for Iw  t i t r e  colostrum. Although the la tte r workers 
Ignored the Intravascular pool of the IgO component of absorbed Immune 
lactoglobulIn, thoir findings are Interesting from a comparative 
standpoint. They postulated that the cause of the Inferior absorption 
from high t i t r e  colostrum was "plnocytoslc fatigue" and pointed out 
that this phenomenon has been shown to occur in art I fle e tly  fed
The absorption of radio*!onated bovine gamma gldbulln by the small 
Intestine of the anaesthelI sod ca lf Is extremely slow when I t  Is 
administered In aqueous solvents of similar Ionic constitution to 
colostrum (Balfour and Comllne, I 962; Hardy, 1968). However, the rate 
of absorptIon could be markedly Increased by the addition of colostrum 
of certain of Its  constituents, Balfour and GomlIno (1062) showed that 
COlostml and milk whey contained a small molecular weight protein
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which accelerated absorptîort- I f  mixed with Inorganic phosphate and 
glucose*6*phosphate# Hardy (ISéS) using similar techniques to Balfour 
end ComlIne (ÎSS2) showed that sodium and potassium lactate slightly  
accelerated globulin absorption whereas c itra te  did not* He also 
showed that slight acceleration of absorption occurred on addition of 
the sodium and potassium salts of formic# acetic# propionic and Iso* 
valeric acids and that potassIim hutyrate had a very marked effect on 
absorption rates* As yot# no explanation for these findings has bean 
made although these factors may be Important In the Increasing pIno* 
cytotic ac tiv ity  seen a fte r colostrum Ingestion by Karri sen ■(1066). 
i t  l-s not known Wiother these factors are of any It^ rtance  under 
more natural conditions of colostrum Ingestion*
The presence In poneI ne and bovine colostrum of a trypsin 
Inhibitor has already been discussed* However# In a ll  save one 
experiment (Nor#ring and Olsen# 1957) attempts to increase absorption 
rates or absorption times using such a factor have m t  w t  with 
success, Bar rick# ^ I lL *  (1354) suggested some factor or factors In 
sows* colostrum apart from ant I*tryp tic  factor# favour Iranune 
iactoglobuUn absorption* Attempts at blocking the effect of the 
pancreatic enzyme# deoxy rIbosenwIeata so, with an extract of pigeon 
crops# m m  unsuccessful In prolonging the absorption time In calves 
(Oeutch and Smith# 1957)*
The possibility that hormonal constituents In colostrum bring 
about colostraI shutdown has bean investigated by some workers. The 
female rat comes Into oostrous at 21 days post partum and this  
coincides with shutdown In the suckling rats. Halllday (Î056) In 
cross-^fosterlng experiments, showed that this oestrous had no bearing
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on thfâ cassation of absorption In the young. The same ivorker 
(HoM Way, I0S0) lotor showed that progostorone, testosterone, 
stîîboostal and aldostormo wore wlthowt effect on colostra! absorption 
In suck)log rats, Beutch and Smith (1057) found that neither stilhoestal 
nor progesterone, aIon# or In combination, Increased the absorption time 
In calves.
Yet another aspect of the materna) Influence on colostra) 
global In absorption was Investigated by Peutch and Smith (1957), Those 
workers gave three 250 ml transfusions of materna! blood to newborn 
calves and found that garm# globulins subsequently fed at 40 hours post 
pm*tum were not absorbed. This Is not surprising as the o#re recent 
lite ra ture (see above) and the work presented herein, show that very 
l i t t l e  occurs In the ca lf a fter twelve hours post partum, Payne and 
Marsh (îSbt) gave porcine gamma globulin to newborn pigs by Injection 
prior to colostrum feeding and failed to demonstrate any effect on 
the absorption of Immune lactoglobulIn, Working on the assumption 
that a permeability factor existed In amnlotlc Mquor, Deuteh and 
Smith (1957) Investigated the effect of dosing this flu id  In milk 
to calves, but again found that subsequent administration of gamma 
globulin at 40 hours post partum did not result In absorption. Once 
again, in the light of more recent knotvledge# I t  is doubtful, even I f  
a factor did exist In amnîotîc liquor, whether test feeding at 40 hours 
post partum v/ouîd result In any significant globulin absorption.
F inally, Holliday (1966) showed that a breed variation In 
absorption efficiency seemed to exist In sheep under similar conditions 
of management * Finnish Landr&co lambs» despite their re lative large
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U tte r  sizes, had significantly higher total serum protein values than 
either lierlno^eross^Ehavlot o r Blackface lambs*
In summing up. I t  would $eam fa i r  to say tha t f i r s t  of a l l  
nothing Is as yet known about the absorptive mechanism of newbo**n 
calves* It Is evident that wide differences exist between the mechanisms 
of the different species and therefore care must be exorcised In 
translating oxporlmental find ings from one species to another# The 
reasons why co los tra ! shutdmm occurs are also not yet knom, but I t  
would seem from most of the work carried out, tha t th is  shutdown Is a 
function of the neonate, not Its  dam's colostrum. The co los tra ! 
factors ou tlined above witlch definitely accelerate global In absorption 
must, of course# be considered, but there Is not yet any Indication 
that under natural conditions they am  Of anything other th in  minor 
Importance*
In soma species cortIcostorolds and the stress o f separation 
from the dam bring about early co los tra ! shutdown * However, i t  Is not 
defin itely known tdiether the phenomenon of early shutdoivn occurs In
ruminants# Colostrum feeding methods Influence absorption In calves* 
bilan bucket feeding Is carried out, the generally lower serum Immune 
globulin levels obtained may, In part, be a manifestation of the stress 
o f maternal deprivation# Results obtained from experiments carried  
out In Part 2 o f th is  thesis show that even when non^mothered dairy 
calves suckle th e ir  dams, materna I deprivation appears to cut dom 
Îmmune IactogIobuÎ Î n absorptlon.
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The very wide variations in serum immune globu lin  levels o f 
colostrumwfed calves even under experimental conditions do not 
necessarily Imply fundamental differences In the absorptive ra te  o f 
Ind ividual calves. In i#ny experiments too few calves have been 
used, too l i t t l e  a tten tion  has been paid to  the time and manner o f 
colostrum feeding, o r to  the amount and Immune lactog lobu lln  content 
of the colostrum used. A lso, the d iffe r in g  sizes of the calves under 
tes t and th e ir  management have la rge ly been Ignored* U n til 
experiments are designed to  obviate these and other va riab les, l i t t l e  
in fo rm tlo n  regarding the quan tita tive  aspects of g lob y lln  absorption 
in the c a lf  w i l l  be forthcoming. The fo llow ing experiments were an 
attempt to study smm factors e ffe c tin g  Immune lactog lobu lln  
absorption In newborn calves im lntalnad under uniform conditions.
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îîie eowi and hetfar$ «sad în the axperîmants were a ll
of the Ayrshïra breed and were a ll obtained In late geatatlon from the
same source as those dairy cows and heifers used In Parts I and 2 of 
this thesis#
The calves that ware used were a ll  |>ure*bred Ayrshlres with 
exception of the tm  Ayrshlre*^crass**Frlesl«ns used In Section I (a).
No attempt was made to use only one sex of ca lf for these experiments#
Once again# calves which were born with assistance were only used I f  
that assistance did not exceed one man pulling on ropes attached to 
the c a lf's  legs#
The dams# save those used In Section It  (a) were returned to 
WWI#g ecc'.*mmodatlon from the heated calving box between IS and 30 
minutes a fter parturition# They were later machine milked out as 
completely as was possible using a standard method of milking 
(Materials and Methods# Part 4 ). Milking was carried out when 
convenient# but was always a fte r calving and was never delayed for
more than five hours a fter calvings even In the case of those dams
used In Section I I  (a)# On some occasions# colostrum was deep fw%on 
for use In subsequent colostrum pools# and a SOO ml sample was alwys 
taken for further examinât Ion (see ^art 4)# The actual amounts of 
colostrum obtainable by standard milking techniques was recorded In the 
20 dasts used In Section 111*
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Alt calves# save those used In Section I (h)# were born In a 
heated calving pen and were le ft with their dams for a timed 15 minutes* 
They wore then removed# weighed and bled and# a ll save those calves In 
Section 11 (a)# placed in the individual ca lf pens. The calves used In 
Section I I  (a) wore then muzzled (see Materials and Methods# Part 2) 
and returned to their dams In the calving pens. The calves used in 
Section I (b) were born In unheated boxes during cold weather. They 
were immediately removed from their dams and placed In unheated, 
m lltte re d  pens with concrete floors*
In no experiment was a ca lf fed colostrum after nine hours post 
partum# After colostrum feeding# they were a ll  later fed raw milk 
from the same source and fed at the same rate and times as formerly 
(see Materials and Methods# Part I ) .  Once again, a profuse diarrhoea 
lasting four to six hours occurred at about 20 hours post partum# and 
this frequently coincided with the f irs t  bucket feed of milk. However# 
as with the calves used In the suckling experiments (Parts I and 2)# a ll 
were c lin ica lly  healthy and non’^ dlarrhoelc long before the blood 
sampling at 48 hours post partum.
While colostrum was being fed# a ll calves, save those In 
Section I I  (a) were housed separately in individual metal pens in a 
thermostat fealty heated room. These pens were bedded with straw and 
were raIsed approximately six Inches from the floor to allow for 
good drainage through the wire mesh pen bottoms (see Figure 13). These 
pons were cleaned out# washed and disinfected Whenever the chance 
arose ( i .e .  whenever both pens were simultaneously empty at a convenient 
time). After the calves had received colostrum# they were then removed
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to Individual pens In an adjoining room# sharing the same atmosphere 
and heated In the same manner and to  the same temperature a$ the f irs t  
room*
The calves which were used In Section I I  (a) were not kept In 
Individual pens during the phase of colostral feeding# hut were housed 
In specially constructed calving pens with their dams for the firs t  
18 hours of l ife *  These pens measured approximately Ï0 feet x 10 feet 
and m m  constructed In the room usually occupied by experimental 
calves a fte r their colostrum feeding. The calving pens m m  heated 
In the same manner as the ca lf pens*
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Three different colostrum pools were used for the follovMng 
experiments. For the f irs t  two pools, samples of colostrum obtained 
from the f irs t  milking of non"premilked cows and heifers were obtained 
from the ca ttle  dealer who supplied the experimental animals, in the 
third case, colostrum was obtained In large quantities from the 
animals which calved at the Veterinary Hospital throughout the 
experiment* In a ll  cases, the colostrum was stored at «4^0 until 
enough hod been accumulated to make up a pool* After the colostrum 
had been thawed out, I t  was mixed up In ml Ik churns and then, with 
frequent s tirring , aliquots of two litre s  were put Into thick, 
polythene bags* "iheae bags were then sealed and placed Into one of 
several deep freezers maintained at *4^C*
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As already stated, three d iffe re n t .pools wore «sod during the 
following experiments# and a t the start o f each section o f results# 
mention Is made of the pool used In that section*
Random samples o f colostrum were taken from each pool when 
samples were re t hawed fo r  calf feeding. The levels o f to ta l p ro te in  
and Immune laetog lohu lln  In each o f these random samples appear In the 
fo llow ing tab le  (Ind iv idua l to ta l pro te in  and Imune laetog lobu lln  
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Is can be seen from the above table that the total protein and 
Immime lactoglobulln concentrations In the wheys prepared from the 
random s a #  I as o f colostrum fed to  calves are reasonably consistent 
within each pool. The higher values present In Pool 3 are probably 
because the colostrum In th is pool was obtained from cows calving In the
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Veterinary Hespîtal. I t  therefore, definitely known that In 
eaoh case the secretion was frmi the f irs t  milking pest partum*
In order to minimise variations In Immune îactogfobuîîn 
content of the pooled colostrum due to the freezing and thawing véüoh 
was necessary In making up the colostrum pool,' I t  was decided to dispose 
of any thawed colostrum that remained after a ca lf had been fed and
not to freeze I t  for further use*
Also, to avoid variations in the thawing rate Of the different 
constituents of colostrum, i t  was decided that a ll  of the colostrum to 
he used had to he thawed before the f irs t  meaI * The colostrum which 
was to he used for subsequent feedings was stored In a cool place 
until I t  was time to feed I t *  To minimise the possibility of souring 
occurinf a fter rethawîng, colostrum was never removed from the deep 
freeze longer than tivo hours before I t  was used, even in Suction 
vihen **delaye#* colostrum feeding was investigated*
It  was fe lt  at the outset the attempting to get calves to 
consume quantities as large as those consumed by the suckling calves 
in Part 2 ( I *$* up to 7*5 lbs* per feed) would frequently result in 
foMure and hence waste of the pooled colostrm* However, the amount 
offered probably needed to be greater than that generally offered by
farmers -when bucket feeding colostrtm (i*e* l«2 lbs*)* the finding
of McEwan (IB6B) that there was a linear relationship between the 
weight of immune lactoglobulln offered to calves and the subsequent 
serum immune globulin levels whan the wide variations in body weights 
of calves were allmmd fo r, obviously indicated that a fixed volume
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o f colostrum sliouN not ba fad to aaeh c a lf .  I t  tharefore decided 
to  feed colostrum at the rate of 23 m l/lb . b lfthw e lgh t. This regime 
was subséquently  found to  be very su itab le  and was adhered to  fo r  a l l  o f 
the fo llow ing experiments.
I t  was shown In Fart t« Section I I I ,  tha t apparently there w s , 
despite va ria tions  In Immune lactog lobulln  concentrations and amounts 
o f colostrum Ingested# a significant re la tionsh ip  between time o f f i r s t  
SMcklfntj and the subsequent serum Immune g lobu lin  concentration.
However# In sp ite  o f th is  fin d in g , H  was decided to  s p l i t  the feeding 
o f the colostrum Into three meals. This w#$ decided fo r  the fo llow ing 
three reasons.
(1) The above resu lts  were obtained with suckling when 
mmlmal amounts o f colostrum m m  Ingested and during these experiments 
smaller quan tities  were to be fed a r t i f i c ia l ly .
(2) Kaeckenbaeck and Schoeneers (15$4) had shown that 
when very small amounts of colostrum ( I .e . 200 ml) were fed three 
times* the resu lting  g . SSUL t i t r e  was three times that obtained when 
one feed o f 500 ml was given to a c a lf .
(3) I t  was assumed tha t I t  would be easier to  get a c a lf  
at one hour of age to  consum* for example* 70Û ml* than f t  would
be to  get the same c a lf  to  consume 2100 ml o f colostrum.
Feedings, In a l l  save Section IV, were therefore carried out 
a t one, five and nine hours post partum. At each of those times, 
one"th1rd o f the estimated to ta l amount o f colostrum fo r  a p a rtic u la r 
c a lf  was o ffe red . In the experiments reported In Section IV, the 
calculated amount o f colostrum was fed to each c o if  as one single meal.
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A llose"HIUer teat bucket (sec Figure 14) was used for ca lf 
feeding rather than the more conventional pall* I t  was used because 
with a pall* I t  was found to bo Impossible to get a ca lf to Ingest; a ll  
of the colostrum offered and also because some spillage was almost 
inevitable. With a teat bucket# U  ws possible to feed calves 
without any wastage at a ll  * and also I t  was much easier to get one** 
hour^old calves to suckle rather than drink from a pal S.
After colostrum had been thawed and the accurate amount measured 
out in a measuring cylinder* I t  was heated In a water bath to 40^ *C 
and then hmœdlately offered to the calf# Every effort was made to 
measure the amount of colostrum to the nearest f f i î î î l l l t r e  and to feed 
at the exact time.
Considerable d iffic u lty  was In it ia lly  experienced in getting 
soma calves to feed and several calves had to be excluded from the 
series (see Section i (a))# Hovxaver, In time* H t t io  or no trouble 
was experienced except with the occasional very dull c a lf. Calves 
were fed either standing or In sternal rectmibency* with the chin 
supported by the author's le ft hand.
(c) Préparât Ion, of cotostraV whey
Colostra 1 wimy was prepared by adding 0.25 ml of commercial 
rennet to 25 ml of colostrum in a universal bottle. The mixture was 
then Incubated at in a water bath until I t  vms seen to be well 
clotted* Following this* centrifugation was carried out for 20 minutes 
at 3*000 r.p.m. and then the almost clear v/îiey was removed carefully 
with a Fnsteur pipette. Care was taken at this point not to remve 
any colostra! fat with the whey saniplo. Total protein est Im t Ion and
Fig. 14. A Rot«-Hl1Ur tM t bucket
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paper then either carried out Im W lata ly  or# I f
this vas not em venie#* the s#mpl# mn stored m  **%% until several 
samples eouN b# examined sWultwmwsly*
Although total protein and Immune laetogloWlln concmtrations 
are frequently express# In the W lw im #  experiment# m "grem#/IW ml 
colontml whey#" I t  m# fe lt  that for the pwrpese# o f the #tudl#$ In 
fa rt h ùf th is thesis# the emcentratlen #f these constituent# In 
colostrum might he a better form of expression. Gonsequently# 
experiment# were carried out t#  find the reWtlenshIp between colostra I 
whey end whole colostrum volume#* ThI# work we# carried out by 
Mr. B# P* Macdougell# 8.V.M.S## of the department of
Veterinary fhyelOWgy # University of Glasgow# using label led 
bovine fast Igd*
Colostrm sample# mm tmmmê frm nine different cow# and to  
1 #  ml aliquot# o f each# e known quantity of labelled bovine tg8 
was added# The radioactivity of th is mixture wà$ measured m i then 
colostra# vAey mt preperod by the method described above# Tim radio" 
ac tiv ity  of the colostra# Wmy mt then measured# The volume of # e y  
present In each colostrum sample mt found from the equation:
VoÎHffls e#  ^ ,QQ {oiigiiis» voJww aadl<aetJvtl;tf of gglostfuw 
Wioy W )  of colastpum) ” W lom otlv lty  of Wi#y
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The results warn oWalncd for each of the mine somplost
md from Min
Cotesi; rum
(ffl O ' (ml)
(!12 100 89
Q»3 II 85










Thoso msulc# Indlcoto that Wim pmtoin constituents mod 
to bo oxpmssed oe colostrum cmmont rot Ions, the whey concentration 
shouW be multiplied by the conversion factor# 0.841.
(4) Ambient .tawM.mttim##*
As el reedy stated, the eDtpqrImentel arm was heated tWrmo" 
stutloally by three six kilowatt hm wre. All m l vos, sevo those 
exposed to conditions of cold (see Section I (b))# were housed In th) 
heated #rm .
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Ve:*y careful note of the ambient tempemtww was recorded %vhMe
a l l  o f the calves In Sections I (#) m%4 (b) m m  under to s t . Continuous
temperature monitoring was carried out with a blmotalf to thermograph 
(supplied by in îrd  and Tatlock (London) Ltd*) previously ca lib ra ted  
at 20^0 In a water bath*
The lowest environmental temporatut*e recorded while the calves
In Sect Ion I (a) end the control calves of Section I (b) were under
te s t was 16^ C {iO«6^F)* However# this was an unusually low va lu t and 
generally the ambient temperature stayed steady around 20% ($8%). A 
fu ll record o f the maximum and minimum ambient temperatures for each of 
these calves appears In Appendix 3, Tables 4# 5# 6 and 7*
The management of those calves subjected to c h i l l in g  has alrmdy 
been described In th is  section* No attempt was made to  choose 
exceptionally cold weather for those calves* It  was fe l t  tha t I f  the 
seasonal variations In the serum Immune globulin levels In market ' 
calves noted by Bay, ,t£ nJL* (I9%b) could bo explained merely In terms 
of cold stress# then the temperatures usually encountered at any time 
between the months of November and A p ril (Inclusive) would shoiY a 
s ig n ific a n t re s u lt, there was a wide va ria tio n  In the temperatures 
that these la tte r calves were subjected# but the range wee from 
"18*11% (13%) to f$*6% (42%). Again# a f u l l  record of maximum and 
minimum ambient temperatures encountered by each o f these calves 
appears In Appendix 3# Table B*
I t  became evident following the experiments reported In 
Section I (b) of this part, that ch illing  had no effect upon, the 
Immune îactoglobuîIn uptakes of chiliad calves when compared to warm
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contm ï calves, tampemtwm monitoring wm él$mntlmmé* Hwover, the 
experimental area oontInuad to lie heated as provlowly# The only 
apparent advantage of th is  was tha t the calvoa malntolnod In the m m  
mwitommmt appeared to bo more oomfortablo, b righ te r and possibly 
easier to feed than the chilled oolvos.
fe) M a W m Æ m k m
tills  was earrlod out on the same mehlne as that dosorlWd In 
Materials and Methods, Port 2, Hm wer# these calves vmm a ll  weighed 
at exact I y IS minutes post partwn, and this was taken as their b irth" 
weight. Even tAen calves m m  fed colostrum at five and nine hours 
post partum In Section IV# the amount of colostrum to bo fed was calculated 
from the weight Cblrthv^ight).
( f )  âîâ^UjaauaÊ.S3übsss
Blood sampling and serum preparation was carried out as 
described before In Pari ï o f th is  thesis* However, a sample was 
a lso taken at 15 minutes post partum so that @lImmneem could be made 
fo r the very s lig h t (In  most cases) tu rb id ity  seen when precolostreI 
c a lf sera Is subjected to the zinc sulphate turbidity test. This pro* 
colostraI value was la ter subtracted from the 48"hour turbidity value 
so that a more accurate assessment o f absorbed Inmme îactofilofoulJn 
could be made and the value so produced ms termed the "absorbed Immune 
IactogIobulÎ n concentra t Io n ."




€o1ostra1 lAey m n  prepared by t f t t  method described above. The
to ta l pro te in concentration o f th is  whey w e than maaswrad using the 
iu lr o t  reaction (WeWhsaHbmum# 154#),
0oîostraï whey was prepared by the method described above. 
Electrophoresis of the vAey w#$ than carried out using the technique 
described by Moîî (15#3). The resu ltin g  strips were evaluated 
automatically using a Chromoscan recording densitometer (Joyce ioebî 
and Company L td ., Oatoshaad, England) again using the method described 
by Nell (tfSS). Two celluloso^acetafea s tr ip s  m m  completed for each 
col a s tra l whey sample. TIta mean for the two respective Immune laeto-" 
g lobu lin  frac tio ns  was used to  dmtmrmino the co los tra I whey Immune 
lactoglobwlln concentrations from the previously determined colostraI 
whey to ta l protein concentration.
The preparation used was a 1% solution of Oexamethesono tr î«  
metbyIacetate and predn1 salon# (Opt1cortonol"$, ClBA Laboratories L td ., 
t’torshasi* Sussex, England), Each ca lf treated with this compound was 
given 5# mgm Intravenously and mgm Intramuscularly of the preparation 
at IS minutes post parturn.
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I
   to Produce Consistent Ifflfnune tactootobui In Absorptions In  Newborn
The f irs t  two g-roups of calves ware managed and fed h> 
standardized methods of management and feeding described In Materials 
and Methods* Fart B« Each ca lf was housed individually In a warm 
environment and fed pooled colostrum at the rate of 25 m l/lb , b irth"  
weight. This to ta l amount of colostrum was further divided Into three 
equal meals and these were fed at one# five  and nine hours post partum. 
Colostrum pool Ho, I was used In experiment I (a) and colostrum pool 
No, 2 was used In experiment I (b),
(a) The effeci; of b red  of ca lf
It  was decided to f irs t  compare the Immune lactogïobuîln 
absorptions of pureb.red Ayrshire and Ayrshl re^cross^Pr I es I an calves* 
This was because# due to the general trend towards using Friesian 
bulls In the %#@st of Scotland# the la tte r type of ca lf ms much more 
easily obtainable than purebred Ayrshire calves# at least with the 
type of cow dealt with by the supplier. I t  was fe lt  that I f  no breed 
variation In Immune lactoglobwlln absorption could be demonstrated, 
there was l i t t l e  point In Insisting on purebred Ayrshire calves for the 
subsequent exper Î ments,
The results of th is In it ia l  comparative study are presented In 
Table 20,
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Th« Abaoi-PtlWT of tiwiunc iaatoalobuHit bv Hewbom Patpv Calves
W 1
W d jm c J k im
,.pf
M l
& S jM a a :A m of
. #sgrbed.i*Y«mune
^pLPb,1gbb,1.io,'" ^actgalobulln
■ ■ m it# ) (Z.S.T, Units)
ST1 8 STZ 1#
ST3 10 S1% 14
STII 12 STg 15
ST»*I I t 8T6 14
ST15 10 ST7 14
ST17 13 ST8 13
STZO 11 3T16 18
ST2I 13 ST) 8 10
ST23 IS ST)9 22
ST2«t $UMtjeiiHMiJ» SÏ22 13
Mean II.O 14*5
$,0, à 1.7 3*1
S,E, *  o.s *  1.0
Significances p ^ 43*01
I t  can be seen from Table %B that a significant difference 
(p 2 43*01) was found to exist between the amounts of immune lacto" 
globulin absorbed under the conditions of the experiment* The purebred 
Ayrshire calves were found to have much more consistent 48"hour 
concentrations of absorbed Immune lactoglobulln than the other group 
In spite of their poorer absorptions.
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As the experiment proceeded» the Impression ms formed that 
Ayrshlre-cross^Frieslan calves were larger and heavier at b irth  than 
the Ayrshlres. This was Investigated as I t  was fe lt  that I f  a 
significant difference did exist between the birthwolghts of the two 
groups of calves» th is might help to explain the higher 48*hour serum 
concentrations of absorbed Immune lactoglobolln In the AyrshIre^cross*» 
Friesian calves ( I .e .  they would have been given larger volumes of 
colostrum). The birthwelghts are presented In Table 30.














































No significant difference could be demanstrated between the 
birthwelghts of the two groups of calves. I t  was, therefore, concluded
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that the ffemno# UamougtralaU în immun# laetoglubuIJn absorptions 
in Table 29 was due to a breed differenee In absorpttve a b ility * I t  
was consequently decided that further experiment# would have to be 
rest rioted to Ayrshire calves only#
As more experience was gained In feeding very young calves# the 
nmber of "unfeedable" calves encountered b.eca.me f tm r *  Hwevor# four 
calves In this f irs t  series were rejected because they w re  d iff ic u lt  
to feed and failed  to consume a ll  of the colostrum offered to them*
These four calves were a ll  Ay rsh I re"cross"Fr I es I ans and# as Table I I  








It  ms qwlte obvious when feeding the experimental calves 
that generally the best sucklers were those calves weighing less than 
the overall mean of 73.1 lbs.
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(b)
Gay, f t lâ i *  (1965b) found that 0 very marked seasonal
vur lot fort existed ïu the serum Immun# global I « concentrations of Ayrshire 
bull aolvos obtained from market# In artel mmund Glasgow* Although work 
mlready presented (see Fart# I and 2) has indicated that the low mean 
serum concentrations of immune global In# In winter are basically 
associated with managementml variations# I t  was- decided to Investigate 
the effect of Iw  a# len t temperatares on hmun# lactoflobatin absorptions# 
A further ten Ayrshire naïves m m  rmoved from their dams Immediately 
after birth and placed In cold sarroundings (a fa l l  account of the ir  
management Is also described in Materials and Methods# Fart B)* Apart 
from the fact that these la tte r calves were subjected to low ambient 
temperatures# their management was othemlse similar to the control 
calves* They m m  fed from the same pool of .colostrum as the controls 
and at the same rates and times post partum.
The maximwi and minimum temperatures encountered by the two 
groups of calves under test are recorded below In Table 32*
3 m u &
sm w êJi,93M S A ,Æ l 
im & E a m m Jjü L
âte* M$s,‘
21.2® 17.0° 5 .5° "9.0°
A fu ll record of the mxlmm and ml ni mm# temperatures experienced 
by each c a lf is presented In Appendix 3# Tables # and 7# Prom the
eimeracu
1 4  1
figures presented in Table however» 1% Is quite clear that à wide 
division existed between the minimum t#%p#ratam that the control 
calves were subjected to and the maximum tempemtum that occurred 
while the test calves were In unhmted surroundings* It  must also he 
remembered that the calves that were maintained In cold accommodation 
for 48 hours %#re In it ia l ly  placed there without f irs t  having hem 
licked hy their dms and consequently the evaporation of the am lot I c 
flu id  Its e lf  would be expected to give rise to considerable ch illing* 
Moreover# a ll  of these calves were kept on unlîttered metal floors.
In suimmry# I t  was fe lt  that these conditions fa ith fu lly  paralleled  
those that calves born In the byre In winter usually have to contend 
with In the West of Scotland. The results of-th is experiment are 
presented in Table |3*
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The AbsafPtlon of Immune
m
S a lm i s a .M â J tô )
lteM£ Sj^ m
M l M l
Unit#) (%,S*T* Units)
SI 10 Cl »
S2 Î I C3 I I
S3 14 C3 9
S4 i t C4 10
S5 ; Cê 9
SS e C7 10
S7 12 C8 I Ï
S8 I I £9 12
89 6 CIO 9
S«2 12 Cll It
Mean 10*3 10*7
S*D, ± 2.4 dï 1*9
S*E* É 0*0 é 0*9
Significance; n*s.
If: can be seen from tb# results prasmted In Table 3S that m  
significant difference was found to exist between the absorbed Iswune 
lactoglobolln of the two groups of calves* This was In spite of the 
fact that the calves maintained for 46 hours In & cool or cold 
environment corW nly appeared to bo loss vigorous than the controls 
and were frequently more d iff ic u lt  to feed*.
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The results # t  mined In Fart 2# Sect Ion II#  Indicated that high 
serum level# of Immune globulins warn uniformly present only when calves 
that swekled eolostrum were le ft  with their dams* l#san calves were 
separated from their dams between suckling spelts# the %S"ho«r serum 
Immune globulin oonemtrations were slgnlfl.;#ntly lower even In the 
presence of similar large colostrum Intakes, A similar phenomenon has 
been reported In rats by Hat 11 day (T9S9) and In pups by F îlk în  and 
G M letw
From the results already obtained In Fart 3# Section II#  I t  
was quite obvious that disappointingly low levels of serum Immune 
globulin were being obtained even when reasonably high colostrum 
intakes ( I ,# ,  up to two litre s ) occurred under what would generalîy 
be thought of m  very good conditions for young dairy calves. I t  was 
therefore decided to investIgote the effect of the dam's presence on 
ten calves maintained under the standard conditions already described. 
For Iho following experiments» colostrum pool No, t  was used,
A fu ll account # f the management of the ten mothered calves Is 
recorded In MaterI#i$ and Methods# Fart 3, In short# these calves 
were fed pooled colostrm  at the same rates and times as the control 
calves# but were housed# not in individual pens# but in a much larger 
pen with th e ir dams. These calves were mzzled to prevent suckling# 
and at the appropriate feeding times# these mutzles were removed# and
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the ealves were fed the appropriate aiment of cotosfcrura via the taat 
bueket. The amounts of Immune taotoglobuUn absorbed by the test and 
control calves are recorded below In Table 34.
fconliTOl Calves # _ )
48*Hotir Serum





SI 10 Ml 16
S2 I I M3 25
S3 14 Mb go
S4 12 MS 19
SS 7 M7 16
S6 a «8 14
S7 12 MS 14
se I I MIO 18
$9 6 Mil 19
SI2 12 Ml 2 16
Mean 10.3 17.7
S.O, *  2.4 â 3.1
S.E, ± 0.8 ± 1.0
Significance: p 0,001
I t  mn iic scan fmm the above labîe tha t a h igh ly s ig n ific a n t 
difference m n feurtd to  exist between the amounts of Immune globulin 
absorbed by the two groups of eelves# even W%en the mothered calves 
did not suckle but were a r t if ic ia l ly  fed. No significant difference
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m t  $# m H t In- tW  amn birilw ieîghts o f e ithe r #rmp i tm  
Appendix I» fables # m i  i l *  IM t experlmmt therefor# c w firm  thm 
finding# # #  In fm t  i# hut under f# r mor# exacting m n iM o m *  Both 
group# o f m \m $  In th is  experiment w#r# bled m  #e# fW # m i ntm$ 
tm n tf^ fm t  m d forty^elght hmr# ##% pertm , m4 the Individ## 
rm o H t Bm presented in Appendix I» T#W## IS md # *  # #  rise  in 
the mean snrm eoneentrations o f -mWerWd Imune lactoglohulln In mch 
group Is  shown in Fîgttre l | *  I t  mn be ###  that thorn would appear to  
bo a higher gloW lln # m rp tiv d  rate In the mothered oelves thm  In the 
non^mothered m ntm is* When the mmn serum m nem tm tlm s of ehsorhed 
immme W # # # l# « lin  mt the d iffe ren t times post portm  m m  examined 
fto tis tîm lly #  I t  m t  fw nd that # s ig n fflm n t difference existed 
between the e#c#trm tlorn# e t mmh $mpUn$ (tm  f i# m  IS) $#v# the 
f irs t*
I t  m% once e # ln  noted when feeding the mothered mlves with  
the to il  bucket that they mm eonsldermhly more a le rt end vigorous 
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The Effect of Parentiafatlv ftdministared Corttcostarf>ldS
Prwmtwm w$$#t Wn of f|lofeuH« mbsor# (on by thm nocmotal rat 
and maoaa may b# brought about by a # :  n I s trati on of oortic0$toroîd$ 
(Moog# %9#5; Hatlîday# IS S i Glark# Î9SS)* It  has thorefora been 
deeidad to Invest (gate this phanomanm In calves*
Tan newborn Ayrshire calves %#re therefore maintained under the 
standard condltlcms of feeding and management described In Materials 
and Methods, Part 3» However* at ÎS minutes post partum* following 
weighing and blood sampling* the ten experimental calves each received 
a corticosteroid preparation (see Materials and Methods, Part 3) by 
both the intravenous and intramuscular routes* The results of this  
experiment are presented in Table 3$,
1 4 7
The Absorftt lqn of .iBmunfl UctoaloM l in by
The Effect of Parenteral Cortlcosterotds
Cent rol Cort îppftero.ljd . ,,,ç.,e.lyp$, (IK^ )
£ â ü ^^PlooipbpJJn. CpJI
C9oiB«ntnat ton» # ,  
flfasflEbad, inBiinnB
"■ (z .s .f*  units) (Z .S .t. Units)
SI 10 Kl 15
S2 I I X2 12
S3 14 X3 12
# 12 X4 15
$$: 7 X5 16
S6 a X6 16
S7 12 X7 16
S8 I I X6 17
$9 6 12











Table 3# Indicates that a significantly greater absorption of 
Immwno îactoglobuf In occurred In those calves which received cortlco*» 
steroid Injections at I# minutes post partum. The large to e s  that 
each ca lf received did not apparently exert any detrimental e f te ts *
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The Ef^aet of PeodlM Calosti-a oP Jlffcfclng Jwmune laftto^tobulln Conegntrations
in  the following experiment, # series of 20 Ayrshfre calves were 
maintained under the standard conditions described In Materials and 
Methods, Port 3# The colostrm  that vias fed to these calves was 
obtained by machine milking their own dams as completely as possible 
between 15 and 3# minutes post partum* Samples were then removed from 
this colostrum afte r careful mixing for laboratory examination, and the 
colostrum was then fed to the calves, using a teat bucket, at the rate 
of PS mi/lb* bîrthwoîght In three divided mm Is at one, three and five  
hours post partum*
Full records of this experiment af^ear in Appendix 3# Table 10» 
and Appendix 4, Table I* Table #  records the total protein and immune 
lactoglobulln concentrations of the wheys prepared from each individual 
colostrum sample* together with the 4B*hour serum concentrations of 
absorbed immune îactoglobulîn o f the appropriate calves*
1 4  9
M . i m t m f t . n  mnsh W  Cg Ives
The-gfl,est, of^  Immune iaetoqloto lM JiM ^
01
























































I t  can be seen from Table 36 that very wide variations were found 
to exist In the total protein and Immune lactoglobulln concentrations
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lu the Wmys prepared from each of the 70 samples of colostrum fed to  
the calves* The concentrâtloms of these constituents In a large number 
of colostrum samples end the wide variations existing form the basis of 
a more detailed study on colostrum exposition In Part h of th is thesis* 
This w ill not be further discussed here, except In so far as the 
effect exerted upon the 40^haur serum concentrations of absorbed Immune 
îactoglobulln In the 20 experimental calves*
The overa ll mean h8*^hour serum concentration o f absorbed Immune 
lactoglobulIn was found to be l? * |  ^ B*l Z»&*T* un its  (S*D*)* This Is 
almost identical to the overall mean value of 18*3 t  7 * #  Z*S*T* (S*0*) 
units found In the ten non^mothered calves v4ileh were allowed to suckle 
th e ir  own dams at s ix  hours and at twelve hours post partum*
A highly sign I f  leant cor re let ion Cr « 0 * # ,  p # 43*001) was 
found to exist between the total protein concentration of whey prepared 
from samples of the different colost rums and the 4B*hour serum 
concentration of absorbed Immune lactOilobulîn of calves fed these 
colostrums (see FI gum I#)* An even higher cormlatlon (r 0,88, 
p # <#*001) was found %Aen the colostrat whey concentrations of immune 
lactogiobulin %#m compared with each calf*s hS«hour serum concentration 
of absorbed Immune laatogîobMlIn (see Figure I?)*
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(Z .S .T .U n its .P
Colostra! -W h e y  Immune Lactog lobu lin
(Concentration ( gms/IOOml. )
Î7* ïhe betvmm colo$tr«il Wi#y Imnun# liicto^lot»utln
concentrations of twenty of colostrum and the 484iour
sem i concentrât 10*1# of absorbed Imnuno lactoglobul In In twenty 
newborn calves fed these colostra under standardised conditions 
of feeding end management*
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hi tho W im l#  experWmt Mirm grow{>$ of tm  mWm each 
were mefnteinW under w w lin a te ly  tW  maw conditions os described 
In Matorlaie oW %tWds$ %.rt 3# oxco$it that t$io tW &  o f f ir s t  
fmding mm vorlod and that the mo*mt of poofod eoWstrmi w  W f#d 
we pmsmwd w  oaoh calf In om meal*- not sptUt Into three sep&roto 
moN as Wd been omotlsW iprovlouely. All of the calves In this 
O)0orlmnt wore fed oofostrum pool # *  3# The o^mint o f pWWd 
oolontrum to  W  fed vms c a W 1 # W  from the weight o f # c h  co if at 
1$ minutes post partom# oven # . #  oolootrW' femdW mo doloyW until 
nine hours post portm*
TW hIrtWelght##. oolostiW' W te W  end #*hour # r m  
conoentrotWns of ohsorWd lm#m# loowgloWllm oro showti for the 
f irs t  group of oolvoe In the. foHowIng T # W  3?#
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M a m c m
M a t e(ml)
Absorbed Uctpqlobt^l In 
(Z.S.T. Units)
F2 63.S 1388 19
F6 45.0 1125 27
F8 71,75 1794 26
MO 67.S 1688 21
FIS 81.5 2031 17
FI8 77.5 1938 22
F2I 76.75 1919 40
F27 72.25 1806 16
F:%9 70.0 1750 21













Table 37 shows that î t  Is possible# using a teet bucket# to 
successfully feed calves that are only one hour of age with large 
quantities of eolostrum* These calves were consuming colostrum almost 
at the rate of 7% of their bîrthweîghts- I t  must be noted# however# 
that two calves had to be excluded from this group; one failed  to 
Ingest the whole amount offered and another ws so Incoordinated In 
Its  movements that some colostrum was spilled from Its  mouth. This 
experiment was carried out a fte r the previous experiment# had been 
concluded and consequently the author was far more experienced at 
feeding very young calves by th is  time.
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Table 37 also clearly shows that the bS^hour serum concentrations 
o f absorbed Immune lactoglobulin of these ten calves# and hence 
presumably the absorptive efficiency# was considerably more variable 
then In previous experiments. In general# however, the serum 
concentrations of absorbed Immime lactoglobulin are higher than those 
obtained from previous experiments.
The b lrthw elghts, colostrum Intakes and W*hour serum 
concentrations of absorbed Immune lactoglobulin for the second group 
of calves wore as follows.
Ihe...Abm rm im . q£ Immm............................................... .|^ y.r.shl...i".e Ca lv.es
Colostrum
Intake
(lbs.) (ml) KSVT: Ùnlts)
FÎ 83.75 2094 16
F4 84.5 2113 19
F5 71.5 1708 19
F7 1Q6.0 2650 22
Fla 70.25 1756 23
FIS 63.25 IS il 10
F20 50.75 1269 22
F5S 74.5 1863 14
F36 74.0 1850 19
F28 66.5 1663 13
Mean 74.5 1863 17.7
S.D. 414.0 ± 350*0 *  4.1
S.E. 4 4.4 à 110.7 ± 1.3
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I t  ÎS evident from the data presented in Table 3S that the 
variation in 48«hour serum, concentrations of absorbed immune laoto*  ^
globulin is not as mrkod as was the case with the firs t group of 
calves, No calves fa iled  to consume the ir calculated amount of pooled 
colostrum Wmn fed at f  ive hours post partum#
The birthwoights# colostrum Intakes and 484%our serum 
concentrations of immune lactoglobulin for the third group of calves 
are presented in Table 39*
i^S^ d'loy.r Serum Concent Ration
Jte iia .te£â23M iiü ..ta
(lbs .) (ml) (2.S.T. Units)
a 79.5 1988 14
M l 71.5 1788 11
M4 80.5 2013 12
MS 61.25 1530 14
FI6 69,0 172S 13
F22 71.75 1794 10
F23 72.0 iseo 13
F24 90.25 2256 8
F30 76.5 1913 14
F32 68.5 1713 16
Mean 74.0 1852 12.5
S.S. i  7.6 4 185.S îfe t * t
S.E. 4 2.4 i- 58.7 ± 0 ,7
1 5 5
Reference to Table 39 shows that those calves fed at nine 
hours post partum s t î ï l  absorbed significant quantities of Immune 
laotoglobulIn and only one ca lf had a Zinc Sulphate Tyrhldlty value of 
less than lO units. As with those calves fed at five hours post partum# 
a ll of the calves In this group consumed thair appropriate amounts of 
colostrum without a great deal of d iffic u lty .
Far less variation was seen In the serum concentrât loti o f 
absorbed Immune la c to g lo b u lin  In th is  group o f ca lves than In the  
calves o f  the previous two groups ,
A comparison o f the mean 48*^hour scrum con cen tra tio ns  of 
absorbed Immune la c to g lo b u lin  o f  each group o f ca lves Is presented 
be lo tj In Table W#
 S m i i M












&& . & & ' U a s iiü m m .
*6.5 ±2.) 
âif.» *1.3
é2 • 2 ±Ô. 7
p "2 <Q.Og 
p <0.01
A s ig n i f ic a n t  d if fe re n c e  was found to  e x is t  betiveen the 48*h0ur 
serum concentrations of absorbed Immune lactoglobulin o f  th e  three 
groups of calves, thus inferring that colostrel shutdown 'does not occur
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at a spéc ifia  time after b ir th  but Is an InaxorabI# process In itia ted  
at the time of p a r tu r it io n , No significant diffam nce was damonmtrable 
between the mean birthwelghts of the calves In each o f the three groups* 
The Individual 48«hour serum oonoantratIons o f absorbed Immune 
laatog iobu lin  are presented graphical I y in Figure 18, and a s im p lifie d  
graph showing the moan values for each group of calves Is el so 
presented (Figure 19)*
I t  can be seen from Figure 19 that a line joining the three 
points (1,0* the three mean W'^hour serum concentrations of absorbed 
Immune lactoglobulin fo r each of the three groups o f waives) Is a 
s tra ig h t I in#* This Indicates that the rate o f cessation of immune 
lactoglobulin absorption Is constant at least over the time space 
from one to nine hours post perturn, Extrapolation of th is  line shows 
that, given this constant rate of shutdown after nine hours post 
partum, no Immune lactoglobulin absorption cmild occur at or a fter  
approximately I 8 i  hours post partum*. I f  th is  same lin e  Is 
extraplated back, the point at which I t  intercepts the y^axls 
Indicates the theoretically possible mean 48**hour serum concentration 
of absorbed Immune lactoglobulin of a group of calves fed this sam 
pool of colostrum at the same rate as the other calves, at the time 
of b ir th *  This Is c le a r ly  Impossible, but would th e o m tîc a lly  
produce a mean value for the group of approximately #  I.S .T* u n its . 
Using th is  assumption, i t  is interesting to note tha t under the 
conditions of th is  experiment, by ten hours post parturn, the mean 
absorptive e ffic ie n cy  o f the calves is  already less than 50% o f what 
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Fig. 18. The 48-hour serum concentrations of absorbed Immune lactoglobulin 
In three groups of ten newborn calves fed pooled colostrum 
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A very highly significant correlation (r 0*68, p <0.001 ) 
m s  found to exist between the time of f irs t  feeding of colostrum to 
calves and the serum concentrations of absorbed Immune lactoglobulin 
at 48 hours post partum.
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Table 41 demonstrates, that the mean 48*hoyr serum concentration 
of absorbed îaetoglobwUn in the ten calves fed the oaloutated amounts 
of colostrum divided into three equal feeds was slightly lower than 
the mean value for the ten calves fed colostrum as one meal at one 
hour post partum* Thus,, division of the calculated amount of colostrum 
Into three equal feeds did not result In greater absorptions when 
relatively large quantities of colostrum were fed* A comparison of 
the mean 48**hour serum concentrations of absorbed Immune lactoglobulin 
occurring In calves fed standard amounts of pooled colostrum as one 
single meal or divided Into smaller portions Is presented In Table 42*
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m W L M
(Càîvas Fed Single or Divided I4eals of Colostrum at Standard Rate*)
i.laag.üi.Æ aiüm  ,
(Hours Post Partum)
îla& Æ
P a te .
jÉ s a d ^ O m m "  ' 
W s s a & W im ,
(Z.S.T. Units)
â*â- m .
1 (single meal) 10 2S.0 ±6.5 *2.1
5 (single meal) 10 17.7 ±lt. 1 ±1.3
9 (single meal) 10 12.5 *2.2 *0.7
1. 5, 9 (divided 10 19.3 ±0.8
meals)
The mean 4B**hour serum concentrations of absorbed Iwune laeto- 
globulin of those calves fed single meals of colostrum at one or five  
hours post partum were not significantly different from the m al values 
for those calves fed at the same rate hut where three quaI feeds were 
consumed at one# five and nine hours post partum* However, there was 
considerably less variation In Individual W^ ^hour serum concentrations 
of absorbed Immune lactoglobulin In the la tter group of calves.
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. the f irs t  fact to emerge from the experiments carried out In Part 3 
was that I t  was possible, with careful control of feeding and management, 
to produce very consistent Immune globulin absorptions hi a large 
nuîïàer of newborn calves. In a l l ,  120 calves were used, and 100 of 
these were fed pooled colostrum. Variations, of course* were found to 
occur from group to group depending on each group's treatment, but 
variations In the 4S«hour serum concentrations of absorbed Immune lacto*  ^
globulin within each group was minimal. #en  colostrum was fed In 
three equal mais# the widest standard dev I alien obtained was Z.S.T. 
units In the mothered calves. When colostrum was fed-as # single 
meal, the standard deviations from groups fed at one end five hours 
post partura were 6#^ and 4.1 Z.S.T* units respectively* The possible 
reasons for this greater variation are discussed below# The findings 
In Section H i that a linear relationship existed between the whey 
concentrations of Immune lactoglobulin In the colostrums presented to 
twenty calves and the amounts of this absorbed by these calves further 
suggests that, under # particular set of circumstances, a fixed 
proportion only of the Immune lactoglobulin presented to a c a lf may be 
absorbed* The few calves which were excluded from the experiments 
were done so only because they %#re d iff ic u lt to feed, and no ca lf  
which fed well absorbed abnormally Ichv amounts of îwnuno lactoglobulin 
when compared with the others in Its  group. These findings would seem 
to suggest that Ayrshire calves at least are born wlth an equal 
absorptive a b llIty  and that the view held by Fey (1962) that some calves 
are congenitally unable to deal with lamune lactoglobulin Is not likely  
to be a true assescment of the situation.
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The significant difference In absorptive a b ility  that m u  shown 
to exist between the pure Ayrshire calves and the Ayrshlre-^cross** 
Friesian calves is d ifflew it to evaluate* As yet $ no other 
Investigation has bean attempted to deimnstrate a difference In the 
absorptive a b ilit ie s  of different breeds of ca ttle  kept under more 
orthodox mnagemental systems* Several studies have shown that a 
difference does exist In the mortality rates of different breeds 
(Blakemore# 1948| Withers, I #2"* 19931 and beech, ^  , I MB)*
A ll o f these workers have shown that Channal Island and Ayrshire calves 
are w ra  susceptible ta neonatal disease than are Friesian# Shorthorn ■ 
and cross-bred calves* H<%vover, Withers (1032^1993) pointed out that 
other variables ( I .e .  management and seasonal factors) might exert 
hidden Influences upon these figures* Friesian calves# even when 
deprived of colostrum# were found by Lundqulst and Fhîïlîps ItBkS) to 
survive under conditions which were Invariably fata l for Guernsey 
calves* la ter work# however# by Aschaffenberg# ^  ( l# 2 ). showed
that colostruiB-deprlved Friesian calves were Just as like ly  to  die as 
were Dairy Shorthorns (11 out of *2 calves died In #éçh group). The 
only other published w rk  that has been found vdiîch suggests a breed 
variation In absorptive a b ility  was carried out by HalI*day (1966) 
with sheep* - In this work, a significantly higher 48-hour serum gamma 
globulin was found In Finnish Landrace îa«è$ compared with Merino- 
eross-Chevlot and Scottish Blackface lambs kept under similar 
conditions* However, the amounts and immune lactoglobuiin 
concentrations of the colostrum produced by these different breeds was
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not Investigated* In breeds of sheep as dissimilar as those mentioned, 
the colostrum may well have been markedly different In volume or Immune 
lactoglobulin content#
Field observations that severe losses In heef calves due to 
0OÎlhaolïîosis are fréquent Iy linked with severely adverse weather 
conditions during the calving season have hmn made hy severe I 
American workers (AmstUtz# l# S i Moll# IM 5 end Relslnger* lfS9). 
Withers (î09 t-lfS 3 ), In a survey of ca lf mortality In th is country, 
was of the opinion that the very marked seasonal peek of mortalities 
occurring during the f irs t  quarter of the year nm '*4u© to the wldo 
temperature variations and absence of sunshine common at this time," 
These workers have a ll  linked collbaclllosls with adverse climactic 
conditions, but only one (Moll# liSs) has suggested e link hetwen 
cold weather and reduced globulin absorptIve a b ility  In young calves.
In fact# no experimental work has shown that exposure to cold w ill 
In itia ted  collbaclHosls In colost rum-fed calves, the only work 
suggesting that reduced Imuno lactoglobulin absorption occurs during 
periods of had weather Is that by Hal 11 day (iMSa) working with lambs 
and the assumption was here that the lambs were affected igââSEB*
This work has already been discussed In the Introduction to th is  
part# vAcre I t  vas suggested that the conclusions were not ju s tifie d  
on the evidence presented# hearing In mind a ll of the other possible 
variables. Cold ambient temperatures did not depress absorption of 
Immune lactoglobulin In the prestnt study. Calves managed In this way 
did# however# seem duller and mm d iff ic u lt  to feed* In view of this# 
I t  seems possible that exposure to severe ch illing  at b irth  might Just
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depress calves to such an extent that the standing times and times 
to f irs t  suckling are delayed, resulting (see Part I ,  Section I I I )
In lowered serum immune globulin levels. It  must be also remembered 
that the calves In this series were being fed colostrum at one, five  
and nine hours post partum; the effect of ch illing  on calves not being 
fed colostrum until later might have been different.
i t  was found possible, using the standardised methods of feeding 
and management, to confirm the findings in Part 2, Section I I ,  that 
suckled calves le ft with their dams were considerably more effic ien t 
at absorbing Immune lactoglobulin than calves removed from their dams.
In the present experiment, I t  was conclusively demonstrated that this 
Increased absorptive efficiency occurred even when calves ware not 
suckled but fed From a teat bucket In the presence of their dam. As 
the known litera ture  dealing with the effects of mothering and maternal 
deprivation has already been discussed In Part 2, It  w ill not be dealt 
wicn again* However, certain other Interesting findings emerged from 
this particular experiment.
The actual reason for this Increased efficiency of absorption 
seen in mothered calves Is not clear. Some evidence has been presented 
(Figure 19) to suggest that the rate of absorption of Immune lacto- 
globulin Is Increased In mothered calves, but It  is not knPwn whether 
or not the time available for absorption Is altered. In addition, there 
Is, as yet, no evidence to suggest that the effect of mothering Is to 
somehow modify Intestinal epithelial ce lls . As stated in Part 2, the 
difference between mothered and non-mothered calves may be simply a 
difference In oesophageal groove efficiency*
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The calves maintained under the standardisod conditions were 
groomed by their dams for a timed 15 minutes. Nevertheless# their 
484#ur serum concentrât lone o f absorbed Imnune îootégîohuîln worn 
found In Section Î (b) to be not significant$y d iffe re n t from those 
of the calves %A(ch were not thus groomed and vAIch were exposed to  a 
cold ambient temperature Immediately on being born. The suggest Ion 
from this observation Is that, mothering fo r  I I  minutes Is not 
sufficient and must be continued fo r  # longer time before I t  hm  a 
demonstrable e ffe c t on lactog lobu lin  absorption* I t  may be that 
grooming has to  pe continued u n t il after the f i r s t  meal o f colostrum.
In splto of the finding that art If le a lly  fed, mothered calves 
absorbed greater quantities of Immune lactoglobulin than non-mothered 
calves# I t  was decided to continue using calves removed from their 
dams at Î0 minutes post partum and housed Individually for subsequent 
experiments# This was mainly because far more consistent 48-hour 
serum concentrations of absorbed Immune lactoglobulin were obtained 
In non-motherod calves, and hence comparison between groups was easier. 
It  may be argued that a significant depression of absorptive a b ility  
might have been demonstrated had mothered calves been, for example, 
subjected to cold conditions. Nov/ever, previous work (Parts I and 2) 
had shown that no seasonal variation In serum Immune globulin 
concentrât Ions occurred In suckled dairy calves housed with their 
dams In unheated loose boxes,
Moog (1093) and Hall I day (1099) working with mice and rats 
respectively showed that oral or parenteral corticosteroids In itiated  
premature eeasatlon of Immune lactoglobulin absorption. Reports of
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similar work, unsupported by data# have suggested that a similar 
situation my occur In the ao^orn pig (Pay## and Marsh# 19625» and 
I t  appears that the effect of corticosteroids on the absorptive 
efficiency of newborn ruminants has not been hitherto Investigated*
In the present experiments, Urge parenteral doses of a cortloo- 
steroid preparation significantly Increased the 48-hour concentrations 
of absorbed Immune lactoglobulin of non-mothered# nawtmrn calves*
In this context, I t  is Interesting to note that Ha 111 day (Î999) found 
that although such Injections In itiated  prematoro shutdown In 
suckling rats, the absorptive rate during this shortened period of 
absorption was apparently Incraasod* Once egoIn# I t  must be 
remembered that the experimental calves In this series were fed 
relatively large amounts of colostrum very early in life *  Had the 
feeding times been delayed# then I t  Is possible that decreased 
■absorptive a b ility  would have been noted,
A very wide variation was found In the Immune lactoglobulin 
concent-rat ions of wheys prepared from different cm#' colost rums# and 
this w# 11 be discussed In m m  detail later In Part 4, As already 
stated# a very highly significant linear correlation was found to 
exist between the Wiey conccsntratlon of a given colostra I sample and 
the 4B4io«r m m n  concentrât îon of absorbed I man# lactoglobulin 
in the ca lf fed that sample, th is work confirms observations made by 
MeEwan (1068)*
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Reference to Tabla 36 shows that four of the twenty oalvos In 
the series v/ere found to have absorbed less than ten units of
îmiïiimo îaotogîobwHn by 48 hours post port urn. In each of the four 
Instances, colostrum v/îth a very low Immune îaetogilobuîîn content had 
been fed to these colvos. In one cose, the 48*hour serum 
concentration of absorbed Inrnune îoçto^lobuUn v/as found to be 2 Z.S.T. 
units# this le tte r ca lf wuld normally bo classified os cot^npletely 
agaimmglobulInaomic in spite of receiving 1725 ml of Its dam^ s 
colostrum during the f irs t  nine hours of life *  These findings shod 
some doubt on the claim by Gay, (l96Sa) that some of their
calves were unable to absorb Immune lactoglobuUn by four to six hours 
post partum. Clearly any observations of this nature must Include 
Information regarding the time of the f irs t  colostrum feed, the volume 
of colostrum fed, and Its  Immune loctoglobuHn concentration.
The experiment investigating tho effect of the Immune Incto* 
globulin content of colostrum fed to calves Involved ZO calves and 
extended over a period starting on April 16, 1968 and ending on 
June 7, 1968. In a ll  cases* the calves were fad their own dam*s 
colostrum. These 20 cws were a ll  from different sources and It  seems 
probable some had been housed for ftvo months prior to parturition  
wîiereas others had been grazing for at least one mnth. in spite of 
these variations, a highly significant positive correlation (r 0.88, 
p w 0 .0 0 1 ) was obtained when the calves* 4IHiour serum concentrations 
of absorbed Invrtune lactoglobulIn wore plotted against the appropriate 
colostra! whey Immune tactoglobulIn concentrations. Several studies 
have been carried out to Investigate the Importance of other factors
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In colostrum which may accelerate the absorption of Immune lacto» 
globulin by newborn calves (Oeutch and Smith* 19117# B&lfowr and 
ComHno, 10621 Hardy* I960)* and soma have shown that certain factors 
do accelerate- absorption In anaesthetised or  decerebrate calves*
However* In vl#v of the findings quoted above, I t  would seem that the 
significant factor In colostrum- Is the concentration of lomun# lacto* 
globulin, Cows wore purposely chosen fo r th is  experiment at different 
times o f the year In the hope that acceleration factors might be present 
In varying amounts# but I f  they wore* thoir effects were not readily 
obvious* I t  would seem that I f  these factors are Involved In- globulin 
transport through Intestinal epithelium* their role In the conscious 
c a lf  fed large quantities of colostrtmi early In Its  l i fe  are minimal.
i t  was found possible to feed relatively large volumes of 
colostrum ( I.e . almost 7% of a calf*# birthwelght) by means of a teat 
bucket as early as one hour post partum# Two calves out of twelve 
fa iled  to Ingest their appropriate amounts of colostrum at this time 
and had to be excluded from the series* Nevertheless, these calves 
did Ingest most of th e ir  respective amounts. Two fa rth e r groups o f 
calves comprising ten calves each were s im ila r ly  fed at five -or nine 
hours post partum, end no trouble was experienced in feeding their 
measured quantities of colostrum. The volumes of colostrum tha t were 
offered to these calves by tea t bucket m m  not significantly different 
to the slx*hour Intakes of the mothered and non ^ mothered suckling 
dairy calves (see Part 2* Sect ion I)#
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the ten calves fed at ona hour post partum were on the whole raasonbly 
h igh, but only one ca lf had a concentration In excess o f |0  Z,$#T# 
units. The values for the calves similarly fed at five  hours post 
partum vmm found to be significantly Itrm r than those fed at one hour 
post partum, end a greater significant difference was demonstrated 
between those calves fed at five end at nine hours post partum. This 
Indicates that the cessation of immune lectoglobulIn absorption In 
newborn Ayrshire calves Is on Inexorohlo process %dilch Is In itiated  ot 
the time of parturition, Further examination o f the data presented In 
Table 40 reveals that the variation in the 48*«hoyr serum concentrations 
of absorbed Immune lactoglobulIn In each of the three groups of calves 
Is reduced as the time In terva l between b ir th  and colostrum feeding Is 
Increased, This suggests that some non^-mothered calves fed very early 
In l i f e  ere loss effic ien t at handling large amounts of colostrum than 
when fed slightly la te r. As f irs t  suggested In Part 2* I t  m y well be 
that th is  Is purely an effect of variab le  oesophageal groove efficiency.
Single food at various times post pmrtum Indicated that colostrol 
ghutdm# was a fa ir ly  rap id ly  progressing process In itiated  at the 
time of b ir th ,  Early work on the absorption of hmiune îactogîobuîîn 
by calves Indicated that negligible absorption occurred by 24^48 hours 
o f age (Kerr and Robertson# 1944; Comllne, Roberts and T îtoh în , 1951î 
Deutch and Smith* 1997; Smith end Krwlo* 1999 and Pierce, 1961),
More recently, work by Kaeckenbeeck, â | ,4 i ,  (19SÎ) suggested tha t the 
rate of absorptIon In calves was not constant over the f ir s t  24 hours 
of life# They claimed that absorptive efficiency was maximal only for
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tlîo f irs t  twelve hours of l i f e  and than dec I InW rapidly so that by 
16 hours post pmrtum the Inteetlne had lost gO%of Its  absorptive 
ab ility * The v^ r^k prosmtod In Section IV shows that the newborn 
ca lf Is In nn oven more precorlou# position then we@ suggested by these 
la tte r wrkers. Reference to Figure 19 suggests that by ten hours 
post partum, an Ayrshire c a lf% Intestinal epithelial ce lls  had lost 
more than 90% of Its In it ia l absorptive ab lH ty , Furthermore, I t  
seems like ly  that the time of complete Intestinal shutdown under the 
conditions of this exporlmont %^ ould be at approximately I8& hours 
post partum,
Kaeckenbeeck and SchookToers (1961) showed that Wien a given 
amount of colostrum containing a specific somtlo antibody
divided and vjos fed In three oqwol amounts, the subsequent absorption 
of this antibody was almost three times that obtained when the colostrum 
%vas fed as one meal, However, these workers were dealing %vlth o total 
■quantity of 600 ml of colostrum, Wiw, In the present experiments, 
much larger amounts of colostrum were fed to calves as single meals 
and the resulting 4B**howr serum concentrations of absorbed Immune 
laetoglobulln compared with those obtained from calves fed colostrum 
at the same rate but In three equal feeds* no additive effect In respect 
of repeated feeding occurred. I t  Is Interesting to note that those 
calves which m re fed colostrum In divided amounts showed a much more 
consistent uptake of Immime lactoglobulln than those calves fed large, 
single meals, Hence, from an experimental vl#%#olnt, divided colostrum 
feeds are s t i l l  obviously preferable to single large meals In that 
comparisons between groups are easier,
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To sum up, tha rasuHs from the experiments carried  out In 
Part 3 o f th is  thesis Indicate tha t sevaral d iffe re n t factors may 
a ffe c t the absorption o f Immune îaotoglohutîn by newborn calves.
Carefully contro l led conditions o f management and feeding have 
confirmed the earl 1er finding that the mothering o f calves Increased 
th e ir  globulIn absorptive efficiency, but th is  effect has now been 
shown to  affect even a rt I f  leal îy foci calves. I t  now seems certa in  
that the marked seasonal variation In mean serum limune g lobu lin  levels 
of ne\!born Ayrshire calves In Scotland Is duo to variations In the 
early management of summer and winter born calves In this area. This 
question has already been fu lly  discussed In Part 2 of th is study. 
Exposure of a r t lf lc a lly  fed calves to cold temperatures did not 
reduce their g lobu lin  absorptive efficiency so that the possibility  
tha t the seasonal variation In mean serum Immune g lobu lin  leve ls noted 
above Is due to climactic varia tions  Is not l ik e ly  to be true.
Parenteral co rticos te ro ids , when administered to netvborn calves p r io r 
to colostrum feeding, resulted In significantly higher serms Immune 
globulin concentrât Ions In comparison to  rion^ treated con tro ls ,
colostml shutdovm Is apparently In itiated at b irth  and 
following th is , the efficiency of absorption ÿ/ould appear to fa ll  
steeply. Consequently, I t  Is necessary to re**emphaslse the 
traditional advice with regard to the early feeding of colostrum and, 
moreover, to stress the fact that a very large In it ia l  volume should 
bo given* Calves w ill usually Ingest colostrum to the extent of 7% of 
their birthwelght within the f i r s t  few hours of l i f e ,  and the Impression
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Is that smaller calves would frequently Ingest more I f  this were 
offered# Ingestion of large quentltlee such as this dW not. In the 
present study, produce any serious adverse effects.
With careful standardisation of management and feeding. I t  was 
found possible to produce very consistent Immune lactoglohulln 
absorptions tvlthin any groups of calves. It was found that this 
technique was very useful when studying factors affecting absorption 
Of Immune lactoglobulln# It  Is suggested that further studies shouW 
be carried out on the same or similar lines In order to rule out 
variables which In the past have frequently given rise to confusion. 
In any event, I t  would seem that any further experiments or c lin ica l 
observations In this fie ld  should define;
(a) The exact time of the f irs t  colostrum feed.
(b) The amount of colostrum Ingested.
(c) The Immune lactoglobulln concentration of the colostrum
IngwWd.




6o$##rm  h#$ W m  W Im d  #$ peculiar glutinous mwlmlom 
§mmt>$4 by the mm#ry gland o f a l l  mwmls In the period Immediately 
following parlor Î I  Ion** (HcQIrr* 194?) ♦ Th# W tin  word *%0l#trnm** 
suggest# #n mol#Wn of egg yolk In tor##nt Ine^m mixture which 
% iîr r  ( I# ? )  claims remembW# bovine colostrum# However# tW  
mppmmnçe and consistency of bovine oolostrwm my vary constdorafoty 
and the mmmtlon from one oow my r###$le  thin honey# #erm B  that 
from another may appear Indlstlngwlshehle frmi nomel cow*$ milk 
(tl'fllf WIddowson and Hagfs# I f  St)*
The amounts of colostrum that can ho removed from non^prmllked 
cows'shortly a fte r ■parturition by general milking techniques m y vary 
from i  *  22 lbs# (HIII# WL*$ I# # )#  Other v^ikers have quoted a
value of 20 lbs, (Kuttner and Ratntr# ÎS23)# and iman values of 
12*? lbs* (Sutton# Warner and Kaiser# 194?) and 14*? $ @,2 lbs*
(Eaton# Johnson# Matterson and Spellman# I f # ) *  Houdlnlere ( I f # )  
suggested that Wvlne colostrum was ^^prohably the major product of the 
mammary gland until man began to select and breed anlm l# for m re  
persistent milk production*’*
The d iffic u ltie s  of rearing calve deprived of colostrum viere 
well recognised by the early 1##*$ but no c l# M u t  experimntal 
evidemce of th is appears to  have been produced until Smith end L it t le  
(1922#) compared two groups of calves (ten colostrum fed and twelve
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colostrum deprived) in on experiment carefully designed to rule out 
other factors# A ll ten colostrum*f#d calves survived# but nine of the 
tivelve colost rum*depr I ved calves died from col I septicaemia {seven in 
less than six days)# One of the three remaining calves became chronically
I I I  and after slaughter on the t7th day, post «w r tern examinât Ion 
revealed bacterial Infection in a Joint and both kidneys* The other 
two survived although one suffered a transient lameness and the other, 
a rh in itis*
th is fundamental experiment demonstrated conclusively the 
Inertance of colostrw  to the c a lf. Smith and L it t le  {1022) concluded 
that % olostr#l fmctIon is essentially protective against the 
miscellaneous bacteria which are harmless later on when the protective 
functions Of the c a lf have begun to operate and accumulate energy,"
Since that time the search for the protective factor or factors 
has been concentrated mainly on research Into two groups of compounds# 
f irs t  vitamin A and carotene and second, the proteins of colostrum.
The classical studies on vitamin A In marnais were carried out 
by Mellanby and Green (192#), who concluded that depletion of this  
vitamin predisposed to bacterial infection due to the effect on 
epithelia l structures, hence fa c ilita tin g  bacterial penetration.
Mainly as a result of their work, the term " a n tIn fe c tiv e  vitamin" 
mB coined,
Dane compared the colostrum and milk of 14 Shorthorns
and found that colostra! Vitamin A levels were 10*100 times greater 
than those of later lactation ml Ik . Several other workers soon 
verified  his findings, but Stewart and McOallwn (l#38a) critic ised
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this m rk  on the grounds that too few expérimental animals m m  used* 
These la tte r m rk^rs  ($t#m rt and MoRallw*'# 1930») studied the 
colostrum from ÎQ8 eows and heifers In central and western Scot land; 
stressing that almost a ll  %#re of the Ayrshire breed and that a ll  were 
sim ilarly managed and fed since the samples were taken from animals 
calving In February# March* April and Hay# while being s ta ll fed* They 
found that certainly there were high levels of carotene and vitamin A 
present in colostrum# hut that the levels varied greatly (from 39*
1181 Internallonal Units of vitamin A/lOO ml colostrum). They also 
noted that there was a rapid fa ll  in these levels following parturition  
so that by four days post partum# the values obtained were usually 
similar to^  those seen in milk (l*e* 3 8 *#  International Units of 
vitamin A/lOO ml colostrum), thus© observations have since been 
verified by other workers (Hansen# Phillips and Smith# 19#* Splelman# 
Thomas# loosll# Vliîtîng# Horton and Turk# 194?; Sutton# ^ g i * #  194? 
and Thompson and HciMllivray# 1997)• As a result of their studies# 
Stewart and McCollum (1938a) advised early colostraI feeding to ensure 
the maximum vitamin A Intake by calves*
In # later paper# S t# a rt and McGallum (1938b) fed colostrm  
of different vitamin A levels to calves and followed the performance 
o f these calves. I# a ll » 200 calves wore used (95 In 1937 end I I I  in 
1938). i t  was found that where colostrum containing more than aso 
iluo (Moore*s) units of vitamin A was fed# the overall mortality rate 
4m to "white scour and a llie d  Infections" ( i .e . Joint I I I  and navel 
ill)'w as  0.66%. The mortality rate from similar causes In calves fed 
colostrum containing less than 100 llu e  Units vitamin A was 16%.
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Unfortunately# no Informâtl<m ms given regarding the amounts of 
colostrum fed or tho times and methods of in it ia l feeding# llovarthnloBs, 
for the f irs t  time since the classic experiments of Smith and L it t le
(1022a) which showed the value of feeding calves colostrum# there 
appeared a highly significant difference (p «* ^ .08 1 ) In mortality 
rates related to a single constituent of colostrum. The above results 
naturally stimulated much research Into the carotene and vitamin A 
levels of colostrum and the possible us# of these compounds In the 
prophylaxis of colîhacîHosîs In calves#
An early finding (Dana, 1031)# Stewart and McGellum* 1038a) was 
that levels of colost m l carotene and vitamin A varied markedly between 
individuals although later (Sutton# 19%7) I t  was shown that
this variation ms at Its  greatest In the f irs t  milking post partum 
and within 24 hours became much loss marked.
Wnn (1033) showed that the levels of carotene and vitamin A 
%#r# higher In the secretion of heifers then of cows. This was later 
verified  by Hansen# (1046) and "Thompson and H cillltvroy (1007)#
However# the la tte r authors (Thompson and HcGllllvray# 1007) point out 
that although the concentration of these constituent# was higher In 
their heifers, the total dally yield of the same constituents vac 
highest In their cows. Stewart and McGallum (103&) did not find cow* 
heifer differences but did show that the colostra! concentrations of 
carotene and vitamin A m m  positively correTinted with the length of 
the preceding dry period# Even %Aen very close standardisation of 
feeding end management was carried out, Hansen# gL # i* (1046) s t i l l  
found B wide Individual variation between cows of the seme age.
17?
Although and McCall urn (1938a) recordad wide va ria tions
betwaan the co lo s tra l caret#n# and vitam in A levels o f  Individuals o f 
the same breed ( I .e .  A yrih îras)* other workers, dealing w ith  fewer 
an Î m  I is# havo o I a I mod rogu 1er b reed <11 f  f  orencas * Sutton # ^  { Î# ? )
found that oarotma lavais m m  vary high In Guernsey and lowest In 
Friesian colostrum# and Parrish# Wise# Atkason and Hughes (1 9 # ) agreed 
tha t colomtral carotena lavais tended to he highest In the Channel 
Island breads, Sutton# f t  gj,. ( I# ? )  found lass breed va riâ t Ions In 
co lo s tra l vitam in A levels# hut tha t Brmm Swiss cows produced the 
highest end Jerseys the lowest concentrations# Parrish# gJLâJt* ( IB # )  
fa ile d  to  demonstrate d e fin ite  bread varia tions In co los tra ! vitam in A.
the e ffe c t o f d ie t on co los tra ! carotene and vitam in A levels 
was f i r s t  Investigated by B tem rt and McCall urn (10# )* They found 
that' supplem entation o f the w inter ra tions o f cows w ith  3 lbs# o f 
c a r ro ts  o r  1/7 p in ts  o f  cod 11vor o i l  d o lly  fo r  one to  s ix  months 
pro partum had no e ffe c t on co los tra l carotene or vitam in A 
concentrations* Splelman, g jL â i*  (10# ) found tha t d ie ts  d e fic ie n t In 
carotene re s u lte d  In low co tos tro l ■ carotene levels# carotene 
supplemented d ie ts  Incrmsmd co los tra ! carotene but not v ita m in  A 
levels# end that vitam in A supplemmted d ie ts  resulted In high 
co lostra  I vitam in A levels* ' in th is  experiment supplementation was 
at the ra te  o f one m illio n  in te rna tiona l Units o f carotene d u lly  and 
I m illio n  Internationa l un its  o f vitam in A d a ily  in  the respective 
groups fo r  the lo s t 60 days o f pregnancy* Henry# Houston and Kon 
(1040) and fe rrlsh#  g tiJL * (1040) agreed w ith th is  fin d in g  In tha t
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they found that access to pasture In the last few weeks of gestation 
results In higher carotene and usually higher vitam in A leve ls In 
colostrum. On the other hand, Sutton, (1947) fo îîa d  to demonstrate
th is .
Vitamin A can exist In two forms, namly, alcohol Ic and este rlc  
vitamin A, Work ca rried  out by Splelman, showed qu ite
conclusively that Irrespective  of the form o f this vitamin In the d ie t, 
the est e ric  form was tha t which almost exclusively present In 
colostrum. Thompson and 111 vray (1057) agreed on this p o in t, stating
that less than 2% of the total vitamin A In colostrum was In the 
alcoholIc form.
Sampling and m llk lc f  procedures are also very Important factors 
In determining the concentrations of colostra! carotene and vitamin A 
obtained. This could, In part, explain the wide variations seen In the 
Stewart and McCollum (l03Sa) experiments, for example, where many 
different farmers were providing the necessary colostrum samples.
Comparl sons between the content rat. Iona obtained In other experiments 
Is d iff ic u lt ém  to the varied sampling techniques, for example,
Hansen, (1046) pooled the f i r s t  two milkings post partum,
whereas FarrÎ ah, (1 0 # ) used colostrum from the f i r s t  milking-
on ly , and Splelman# ^  i i *  (1947) pooled the f irs t  p in t taken post 
partum from each quarter*
Hansen, ^ n i *  (1046) showed that Wiore calves were remved 
from their dams before the f irs t  m ilk ing , the drop In colostral vitam in A 
between the f i r s t  and second milkings was less marked than when the
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calves remained with iheJr dams for both milkings. In view of the 
fm t  that tea International Units of oxytocin administered fntra* 
museifîerly to eows prior to the f irs t  milking produced similar results 
In the ahaence of their calves suggested that the calf*s presence 
allowed greater In it ia l evacuation of the udder ( I .e .  a m m  complete 
"let down"). iaton, â l* ( # # )  showed that as colostrum was 
withdrawn from the udder# there was a significant positive trend In 
fat I carotene and vitamin A concentrations with each 2 lb . Increment 
of colostrum* When carotene and vitamin A levels were expressed* not 
In terms of colostral concentration#* but per gram of W tterfat, there 
was s t i l l  a positive trend on evacuation for carotene hut not for 
vitamin A.
It  may* therefore# ha seen that In any experîmant where levels 
of colostra I carotene and vitamin A are to he measured* I t  Is Imperative 
to evolve a standard routine of milking and sampling and that for 
comparative studies* the suggestion hy Splelman* gk #1* (194?)* that 
colostraI carotene and vitamin A concentrât Ions should he expressed 
per gram of fat# should he adhered to* This# of course# w ill rule 
out variations due to varying hutterfat percentages*
Thompson and HcGllllyray (IBS?) studied the drop In plasma 
carotene and vitamin A levels apparently associated with the drain of 
those compounds Into the colostrum at the time of parturition* This 
was follo%#d by a gradual rise In plasma levels over the following 
three weeks. The fa l l  In plasms levels* they claimed# was *rrespectIve 
of vitamin A Intake, Malker# Thompson# Bartlett and Kerr (1940) had 
previously showed# however# that this drop In plasma levels at
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parturition could W if  supplomntary coro&cno and vitamin A
ware supplied in lot© gestation. SpoMman, (1047) dcmonstrated
0 highly positive eorreUotlon botweon plasm carotene and vitamin A 
concentrations 18 doys pro partum# and oolostml ooncontrasTons at 
porter Itlon .
Bonn (1032) firs t diaoovorod thot oolvos wore born with l i t t le  
or not vitamin A reserves In liver or plasma and since then, this 
finding has boon substantiated by nmoraus workers (Phillips, Lundqulst 
and Boyer# 1941; WIbbs and Krause, 1947; Hanson, 1046). The
fact that calves born to dams maintained during gestation on a diet 
deficient In carotene or vitamin A may be Btîïlbom or show blindness 
and weakness suggasts# hmx»vor, that In cattle on a non**daflolont diet 
some vltm ln A must pass to the coif ,% # # #  (# lo lw n , Thoms#
Loosll, Norton and Turk, 1046). These workers succeeded In Increasing 
In cnrotano and vitamin A levels In precolostral ca lf serum by dietary 
supplementation of the dams for 60 days pro partum.
It  Is nevertheless obvious that calves have to roly upon a 
supply of colostrum for the major part of thoir vitamin A resei^vm 
and Sutton and Kaeser (1946) demmstroted a rapid rise In plasma 
vitamin A following Ingestion of colostrum by calves. They also 
shoived that carotene and vitamin A absorption occurred continuously 
at least over the f ir s t  wok idion the feeding of colostrum was extended 
over th is period.
In spite of the findings already mentioned (aspaclally those of 
Stmmrt and McCollum, lB38b) resulting from the tremendous upsurge of 
Intorost In carotene and vitamin A between 1030 end I950, the results 
of vitamin supplementation In attempts to prevent ca lf losses have been
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mixed arid m  the ivholo, disappointing* P h illips , ^  g i* (Î94Î) 
demorist rat#d that ooîostrum^deprIvod salves fad on skimmed ml Ik and a 
vitamin supplomentation stood a bettor ohanoo of surviving {« ^ r ta ïîty  
25%) than did colostrum**doprIved ealvas fed on skimmed milk alone 
(mortality 188%), Howavar, t h e i r  vwk really again  under 11 nod th e  
value of colostrum feeding as no calves In their aolostrom-^fod 
control group died, Because most w rk  on vitamin supplementation had 
bean carried out either on calves from vitamin A deficient dams or 
on calves on low oamtono and vitamin A diets, Hibhs and Krause (104?) 
Investigated tho value of vitamin A supplementation In trad itionally  
managed, colostrmWed calves. They found no decrease In the incidence 
#f scouring, and this was In agreement with work carried out by Norton, 
Eaton, LoosK and Splehmn (I0W ), The low plasma vitam in A levels 
associated w ith diarrhoea In calves ware a result of the condition , 
presumably due to  mal absorption (Sutton and Kaoser, I 9 # i  Hibbs and 
Krause, 194?),
F in a l r é a l is a t io n  th a t v ita m in  A d e f ic ie n c y  was n e t th e  m a jo r 
fa c to r  in vo lve d  In  neona ta l c a l f  d isease and m o d a lity  omm w ith  w r k  
by 8 la te io re , D avies, E y ienburg , Moore, S e lle rs  and Worden, 1948),
They I n i t i a l l y  f a i le d  to  re a r  co lo a tru fA *d e p rlvo d  ca lv e s  m a in ta in ed  on
sklm#d m ilk and SMpplomaniary vitam in A, A nother group o f  calves 
was deprived o f  co lo s tru m  and m a in ta in ed  on sklmmd m ilk  but these  
la t te r  c a lv e s  mm In o c u la te d  a t  b ir th  w ith  "p rc c o lo c tru m "  and a l l  
survived* The precoloatrum was shown to  be r ich  In antibodies and the
c o n c lu s io n  was that the p ro te c t iv e  fac to r was tim  globulins o f 
c o lo s tru m , n o t the vitam in A c o n te n t. Unfortunately, no de ta iled  
In fo rm tlo n  was presented regarding these experiments*
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Soon after this* work carried out by Aecheffenburg* Bartlett*
Ron* Terry, Thompson, Walker* Briggs# CotehIn and Lovell {1949a) 
demonRtrated conclusively that the protective factor In colostrum was 
carried In the aqueous and not In the fa tly  fraction* The mortality 
rote In eight calves In it ia lly  fed the classified fa tty  fraction of 
colostrum v/as 50% compared v l^th 6% In 24 calves fed the aqueous 
fraction. Tho causa of death In most cases eo lîseptIcaenda* Once 
again, a ll I I  calves fed vtole colostrum survived. In a la ter paper 
(Aschaffenburg, B artlett, Ron, Walker, Briggs, Cotchîn and Lovell,
19451b) the amiOunts o f the aqueous fraction were reduced so that some 
calves racclvod as l î t t îo  as 80 ml in place of colostrum. Nevertheless, 
a ll  of those calves survived In spite of often profuse diarrhoea, 
whereas 83% of colostrum'^'deprIved controls died.
In the light of these results i t  Is vary d iff ic u lt to understand 
the highly significant results obtained by Stewart and McCallum (1938b). 
Homver, Rowland, Roy, Sears and Thompson (1953), while studying pro 
partum milking in cattle, doHKînstrated a significant correlation between 
the daily concentration of carotene and vitamin A and the dally weight 
of globulin In precolostrum.
Bay, ^  $X* (1965a) have sh#m a daflnlto relationship between 
the serum Immune globulin concentration of young market calves and 
the subsequent fate of these calves, with low levels of Immune 
globulin being associated with deaths from eo lï septicaemia and neo* 
natal diarrhoea and very high levels vdth survival under the same 
condItims. More recently, McEv/nn (1068) has showi that under 
conditions of early colostrum feeding there is a significant correlation
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between the amount of a o îo s tm î globulin presented to a c a lf  and Its  
subsequent eerum Immune globulin concentration. In short# I t  may be 
that findings of Rowland# (1953) f8r precolostrum are also true
for colostrum and that the high vitamin A colostrum of Stewart and 
McGallum (Î0 i8b ) a lso  contained high leve ls  of hnmuno lac tog îohu lîn  
and vice versa# Hence# the protective factor may have been Immune 
lactoglobulIn and net vitamin A*
Eîcheïberg# cited by Fnmwloner (1911), found that# compared 
with milk# cow*$ colostrum had a high globulin content, Crowthcr and 
Ralstrick (1916) agreed with this finding# stating that the high 
total protein concentration of colostrum was due to Its  vary high 
globulin content. Since that time, those observations have been 
substantiated many times using many different methods (MHI# at aJ,* . 
1050# Rowland# I0SI# and Dixon# Welglo and Vazquez, Î0 6 I) .
Fierce (1062) dia&wsaed in detail the major colostreI proteins 
and# more recently# Say (106$) reviewed the litera ture regarding 
the Immune lactoglobul In of colostrum. According to Pierce ( l# 2 )  
the colostram proteins and their relative proportions shown 
el actrophoret fealty are as follows:
1 2  3 4 5
(Casein) (l3eta*lacto* (Lact**afbumin) (Immune
globuÎ In) globulî n}
2.5% 14.4% 6.5% 0;7% 6?#8%
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Gay (1965) suggested that the percentage of Immune lectofîobulîn 
In the tote! colostra! protein* we* 54%«5S%# while OlxOn# IÜL* 0961) 
put the percentage much higher (at a mean of ?6%). These variations 
are almost certainly due to sampling differences (for example, Fierce 
(1962) pooled the f irs t  three milkings post partum, whereas Dixon, 
â llâ l*  (1961) quote figures for the f irs t  milking only), the total 
protein content of precolostrum t*  even higher than that of colostrum 
at parturition (Rowland, â l â i * *  1953)# end this very high level of 
protein Is due to the higher concentration* of globulin In precolostrum 
(H il l,  1950)# Dixon, ^ g j , .  (1961) showed that In the one
animal they sampled for precolostrum at one week pro partum, the 
percentage of globulin In the total protein was 95%*
The globulin "build up" In precolostrum starts at about one 
month pre partum, but reaches a peak during the last week of 
gestation (Larsen, 1950). The "build up" Is apparently tHggered o ff  
by the approach of parturition and not by the act of "drying o ff"  
(Larsen, 1958)* Rowland, JütiJL# (1953) showed a peak In globulin 
secretion by the cow*# udder at about one week pre partum In spite 
of the fact that these cow# were being pre milked twice dally.
Askonas, Can#ïbell and Work (1954) using radioactive amino add* 
showed that casein and beta^lactoglobulîn were synthesised by the udder 
of the goat & however, there has been much controversy regarding the 
source of Immune lactoglobul In and Wiether or not I t  I *  I denticle 
to maternal serum gamma globulin ($mlth, 1946, and Pierce, 1955)- 
Largely a# a result of work by Larsen and Kendal (1957), Dixon, 
iSJL â l* (1961) and Pierce (1962), the situation has been c la rifie d  and
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m%t workers now accept that the tm protein complex## ($##* maternal 
serw  gamma globulin and Immune W to g lo W lln ) %m closely similar*
I f  not Identical* Fierce ( l# 2 )  ha# suggested* however* that some 
■structuml modification may take place during, the phase of concentrât Ion 
In the udder,
Due to the cessation of gams gloW lin secretion by the udder 
of the newly dried o ff cow# there results a phase of hypergamm# 
glohulImemla# (Dixon# 1061)*, # 1 #  I t  la ter followed by
hypogammgloWIInmemla due to the drain of globulin Into the udder 
{Larsen and Kendal# 1957)# This drop In the serum gamma globulin 
complex has also been n#ed by Dixon# ■^àX* ( W D  and occurs during 
the last 30^40 days of gestation (Pierce# 1062). 0uant.ltatîv«îy# the 
lose from the serum parallel a the gain by the udcWr and during the 
last three weeks of pregnancy* approximately 34 gms of gamma globul In 
may pass dally to the udder {Larsen and Kendal# 1957)• Garner and 
Crawley (1950) Injected radlo*lodlnated gamma globulin Intravenously 
Into a four months* pregnant cm and fa iled  to detect any 
conemtmtIon of this by the udder. However# they did not# that in 
later pregnancy# # heifer concentrated the Injected gmm tlohulln  
two or three fo ld . Also* secretion of the gamm glohulln Into the 
precolostrum ceased abruptly at parturition, Rowland* (I0S3)
suggested that the hormonal stimulus for the In itia tio n  of milk 
secretion also allowed globulin to pass from the serum Into the udder, 
Dixon* â&gl# ( î f i l )  claim* In addition* that there is am Increased 
rat# o f gamma globulin synthesis at p a rtu rItIm ,
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Wide variations am found In the concentrations of colostra! 
globulin at the f irs t  ml Iking following parturition and In the 
secretion from pm  mllkW cows #111 # %  WL*# 1910)* They postulated 
that the parturient cow*# udder elmultaneouily produce# two 
secretion## F irst* a honey^lîke secretion rich In protein and second, 
milk, I# produced# Thlt theory I# p artia lly  borne out by th e ir  
observation# that the viscosity of at least pmcolostrm Is proportional 
to it#  globull'n content* Also, I f  th is theory Is true, then the 
globulin concentration Is proportional to the milk yield at 
parturition and hence the weight of gloW Iln In colostrum should he 
more constant than the concentration, and th l i  was# In fact, found 
to he the case,
Them appear# to he m  published work regarding the effect of 
diet m  the Immune lactoglobul In concentration# of h m im  colostrum* 
although Humphrey and tdilte (1966) stated that the serum globulin 
concentration of starved pr I #onerS'*of *^ w#r were no^   ^fg''» I f  leant ly 
reduced#
Eaton* nJt* (1940) found # negative trend in protein 
concentration as colostrm was withdrawn f r w  the udder during a 
particular milking but stressed that th is was quantitatively 
insignificant#
Several studies have been .carried out on the effect of 
pre partum milking on the quality of the secretion at and before 
parturition (M ill, #1*# Î9S0Î Aschaffenburg* B artlett, Km* Roy, 
Walker and io v e ll, 1951#; Rowland# i& â i# ,  1953 and Dixon, I t l i * *  
l # l ) #  Unlike the others. M ilt , itfc ii*  (1050) claim that the f irs t  
post partum secretIm from pro milked cows has no s ta tis tic a lly
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significant depression In glob#In content cwpemd with non**pr#MIked 
cows# -Howevor# nine of their sixteen premMked cows m m  only ml Iked 
for two or three day# pre parti# $o that the secretion might well have 
been sim ilar to ordinary oolostrm* In the other experiments mentioned,
the cm$ were milked twice d if ly  fo r one to  tm  m#k$ pro # r tm ,  and 
the globwlln contents of the eooretlons at parturition were much 
lower then In the non^pr^nllkod contrôle#
fo llow ing pa rtu rition  In the non#premlIked cows# there le a 
steep fa ll In colost m l protein, 4m  en tire ly  to  the decrease In 
globulin content (McGîrr, 104?i W ill* #/($1** IfS i)*  Conséquently* 
by th  hours poet pert urn the to ta l protein my have fa lle n  from
i4g R i% w 4# i%
Erlich ( i i i t )  actively Immunised adult female mice against 
vegetable toxin# {rlcîn and ahrlii)* We found that I t  was possible to 
transfer th is Immunity from- mothers to  their young within ten days of 
birth# famuloner {1912)# working with goats# found that antl^sheep 
erythrocyte Wemolysin was acquired by kids a fte r suckling# We also 
found that the dam's colostml -vàey t i t r e  was higher than maternal 
serum* that no .% # 0 #  transfer occurred, end that th is passive 
Immunisation o f kids could only he carried out within the f irs t  few 
days of life#  # y  {10$S) made the point that most subsequent w rk  
In other ruminants has only confirmed these findings In other ways#
Wowe {1911}* using sodium sulpWte precipitation methods# found 
that p r^ o lo ttra l ca lf i'serum contained m euglohulln or pmeudoglobulln # 
However* a heavy precipitate was formed (i#e# these constituents 
appeared In c a lf serum) soon a fte r suckling# We made the point that
only when colostrum was Ingested did th is phenomenon occur#
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OrcMtt and Howe (Î022) noted that the absorption o f 
agglutinins after a meal of colostrum oecvrred simultaneously with 
the absorption of global Ins# Smith and L itt le  (*023) found tha t a 
newborn ca lf absorbed %# ^bmr.%% agglutinins fo llow ing a meal of 
adult cow serum# the same authors {Smith and L it t le *  1022b) had 
previously noted that the protective factor of colostrum wm presumably 
present in adult cmv serum in tha t calves injected and fed with th is  ■ 
had almost as low a mortality m colostrufst«fed calves# Jameson, 
Alv#mz*^T###do and Sol to r  (1942} and Smith and Holm (1048) showed 
electrophoretleal 1 y the appearance of a slow gamm globulin frac tio n  
in newborn ca lf serum fo llow ing  a meal of colostrum* Oautch and 
Smith (IBS?) s im ila r ly  damn s tm t ad the appearance by wltracentrlfu* 
gat Ion of a 8.9 S component In ca lf serum corresponding, they claimed, 
to  colostrum and serum gatn# globulin# Other i^ rke rs  have studied 
the absorption in the ne#orn c a lf o f spe c ific  antibodies In 
colostrum. I t  has been thus shorn that antibodies to  
(HcDlarmId, ÏS48), (Kaackenbeeek, Col Inet and Schoenaers, 1981),
Foot-^end^Mouth disease v iru s  (Oravet, 1983), ■,foetus,
(Kerr and Robertson# 1944) and Rinderpest (Brown, 195#% among others, 
ore transmitted to the newborn ca lf solely via dams* colostrum,
Fierce (1982) underlined the speed end extent of Immune Iacta* 
globulin absorption in the newborn calf# Ho c ite d  an Instance Where 
the serum gamiia g lobu lin  level of a c a lf  rose from 4% (precolostrnI 
serum) to 2?% only 5 1/4 hours a fte r suckling. The fact tha t Immune 
InctoglohulIn absorption can only take place w ith in  a short time of 
birth  Is made qu ite  c lear by the above workers#, Keeckenbeeck, p}>* 
(1961) stated that such absorption is  fo r  only twelve hours 
fo llow ing b ir th  and Is c # # le te ly  absent by 36 hours post partum*
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Earle (1935) showed that newborn foals# klûB» lambs imé pîgs 
ara also agammaglohulInamic at h irth and receive globulins froo> their 
dams* eolostriim#
Tha majority of the above viorkers have stressed that precolostra I 
calf serum Is agammaglohulImemlc and/or devoid of specific antibodies* 
However, recent studies using the more sensitive technique of Immune* 
electrophoresis have demonstrated low levels of Immune globulin In 
some foetal ca lf sera (Knlazeff and Rimer, 1967 and Schhmal, 1966; 
Fenhale, 1968)# I t  Is not clear from this work vAethar placental transfer 
or foetal synthesis of gamma globulin was taking place. However, 
foetal synthesis of antibodies to  Leptpspfra sav^ koebtng has been 
demonstrated when ca lf foetuses are a r t if ic ia l ly  Infected a fte r the 
132nd day of pregnancy (Ingram and Smith, 1965). Foetal synthesis of 
7 S gamma globulin has been demnstrated In lambs born to avjcs 
experimentally Infected with Border Disease (Qardlncr, 1967)*
Practically, the Importance of very small amounts of procolostral 
gamma globulin can have no significant effect on immunity to c a ll*  
bacillosfs in calves, since colostrum*deprived calves so frequently 
fa i l  to survive a r t if ic ia l  or natural challenge# Nevertheless, the 
presence of precolostral or antibodies must be considered when 
choosing precolostral sera for v ira l pathogenesis or reagent serum 
production (Knlamff and Rimer, 1967),
In it ia l ly ,  the obvious advantages of feeding newborn calves 
colostrum ware thought to stem from its  high nutritive va%m and 
laxative effect (Howe, 1921), Later, the vitamin A contmt of colostrum 
was held to be the factor responsible for the protection of calves
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against coîïb'acîlïosîs (Stewart and MeGellwm, 1938b). More recently, 
the protective factor Has been demonstrated to be present In the 
aqueoMS fraction of colostrum (Aschaffeliburg, Bartlett# Ron, Terry, 
Tha-ftpson, Walker, Briggs, Got#In and iovetl, 1949a), more 
specifically, the Immune lactoglobulln fraction (Fierce, 1062).
The protective factor appears to hm immunological since 
protective factors other than the antibody content of the absorbed 
globulin have been investigated by sme workers, but H t t le  evidence 
of other protective actions have been dmonstrated. HcGanee and 
Widdowson (1959) working with newborn pigs claimed to have demonstrated 
plasma expansion due to the osmotic action of absorbed globulins. 
However, their control animals were fasted# Subsequently, work with 
calve* (Mclwan, Fisher and Selman, 1068) showed an equal plasma 
expansion in colostrum^fed calves and milk^fed controls# Fisher#
Solman, Melwan and d# la Fuente (1968) also showed no increased 
buffering capacity with increasing serum-globulin levels in-newborn 
calves#
Briggs (1051) suggested that the presence of K antigens was 
associated with the pathogenicity of certain strains of gglt* He 
showed that colostrum fed to eleven calves which subsequent ly died 
of colîsepticaeoïla contained no K antlbocfy. Working with mice, he 
had previously shown that the presence of the respective K antibody 
was the dfath**preventlng factor In ant I serum and that 0 antibody 
conferred l i t t l e  protection. Briggs, Lovell, Aschaffenbwrg, B artlett, 
Kon, Roy, Thompson and Walker (1051) extended this study and claimed 
that there was good evidence to suppose that colostral protection of
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calves was linked to Its  K antibody content* Ingram, Lovell, Wood, 
Aschaffenburg, B artle tt, Kon, Palmer, Roy and Shlllam (I9g6) studied 
103 colostrum#deprIved and colostrum-^fed calves* Of these, #  
colostrum^eprived and 50 colostrum-»fed calves died* After studying 
the colostrum fed to these la tte r calves, they concluded that the 
protective factor In the colostrum fed to the survivors was the presence 
of the K antibody* However, Fey and Hargadant (1561) found that they 
could confer Immunity to experimental challenge with g* streln 
(078îK80B) by feeding colostrum containing no K antigen to this type.
day (l% 5) argued convincingly on two grown* that the work by 
Ingram, (195$) did not demonstrate the protective value of
K' '^antlbody* F irs t, no data was supplied regarding the K antibody of 
the colostrum fed to the surviving calves. Second, so many colostrum# 
fed calves died of col Isepticaemia (&g/59) that It  seems like ly  that 
many of these did not absorb Immunoglobulins from the colostrum 
with which they were fed ( I .e .  the assumption was made the colostrum 
feeding Is synonymous with Immune lactoglobulIn absorption}. Ray 
(1965) stated that colostrum#fed calves are resistant to 
experimental Infection with serotypes of pol.l associated with coll** 
septicaemia regardless of the presence or absence In their serum of 
specific agglutinins against these serotypes. In fact, I t  would seem 
that the only way to Infect colostrum#fed calves with cotlsept leaemlc 
strains of £* colt Is either by Infecting th m  before feeding colostrum 
(Fey and Margadant, 1961) or by Introducting suspensions of the 
organism Intra#perItone#11y (Dam, 1967), As l i t t l e  as 80 ml of the
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aqweows fraction of colo-strwm. m m  found In one study t> protect against 
death from mHmptlmemla* although diarrhoea s t i l l  occurred 
(Aschaffenburg# i l â i * *  W 9 a ).
Smith (1965) stated that neither # or K agglutinins In oolostrwm 
wore responsible for protection against poll, haetaraamla In oatvea*
He claimed that the protective factors In colostrum mm specific 
haetarleîdaî antibodies (opsonin» or baoterlotrophîns) # lch# on 
absorption, mm activated by oomplment, which is present In the serum 
of a ll  calves at b irth ,
Fey and Margadent (1961) showed that 2 l / t t  calves which died of 
colisepfJeaemla mm either hypogmmmglobul Inaemio or agannmaglobul In# 
aemie# This was In spite of the fact that they were c la lw d  to have 
been fed colostrum, although this feeding In many cases ms delayed 
until a fte r I t  hours post partum. Ray* ^.iJL* (1965a) demonstrated a 
relationship between the total serum Immune globulin content of 178 
young calves (as measured by the line Sulphate Turbidity tes t) and the 
subsequent fate of these calves* Roll septicaemia only occurred In 
those calves with l i t t l e  or not serum Immune globulin, and calves with 
very high levels of serum Immune globulin survived under similar 
conditions. Deaths from the effects o f diarrhoea also predominantly 
occurred In the low serum immune globulin calves. These 17$ calves 
had no known history regarding colostrum feeding as a l l  were purchased 
in local markets. The inference here that the serum -level of specific 
antibody to £* bore no relationship to susceptibility to coll#  
septicaemia but that the p rim  factor was a non#sptcîfîc deficiency 
of sertim gamma globulin was guestloned by Penhale (1965), He pointed
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out that a deficiency of serutit globulin l# l le d  o deficiency of
specific antibodies* Penhale (Î965) also claimed tW t £ . coll 
antibodies are not gamma globulins, but olectrophoretlcally faster 
macrogIobuUns*
There Is some evidence to suggest that specific agglutinating 
antibodies to pathogenic strains of cpj,,!, w ill protect a ca lf from 
the enteric form of colibaelllosls (Ray, 1965)* However* experiments 
whereby dams have been vaccinated with pathogenic strains of £- 
with a view to boosting colostra I v^ey titre s * and hence the resistance 
of their calves* have, on the whole* been disappointing (Relslnger,
1965)' Schoenaers, Kaeckenbeeck end el Hagoh (107) vaccinated 7610 
cows ot seven months of gestation on 177 farms, the vaccine consisting 
of five ccMïtmonî.y pathogenic serotypes of and Freunds adjuvant.
The Overall mortality rate from colîbaciîîîosîs In the previous year had 
been 74*5%# and they claimed to have reduced this to  3,^1 (this figure ■ 
includes 34 abortions Wilch were possibly due to the vaccine)* It  Is 
d iff ic u lt to evaluate the efficacy of this vaccination programme for 
two reasons. F irst* from the In it ia l 2610 cows# 53S calves ( I .e . 21%) 
were eliminated for various reasons (e.g. sale of dam* no data* 
abortions* s tillb ir th s * eW r^yotomy and calves not receiving colostrum). 
Presumably, colostrum*deprlvad calves were Included In the previous 
year*» figures. Second* there Is no Information as to v4iether or not 
Improved colast rum consciousness occurred In the fo rm m  as a result 
of dam vaccination and the resultant underlining of the Immmologlcul 
properties of colostrum. The fact that so few of the recorded deaths 
from coMbacHlosIs were due to coVi septicaemia might suggest that colostra I 
feeding had been more conscientiously carried out than In previous years.
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Ingram and Smith (105) reviewed the literature concerning the 
îmmunotogîcal responses of young animais and concluded that the 
presence of re latively high tferes of antibody acquired passively 
through colostrum Interfered with the active production of antibody 
In young animals. HcOlermld (1946)* working with clelm d
that the disappearance of maternally derived antibody from a calf*»  
serum depended on the colostral whey t i t r e  and hence on the calf*»  
In it ia l serum t i t r e  of agglutinins to gn,. âteSSB* Gay (105) stated 
that the rate of decrease In antibody levels depends on the antigen.
The situation has very serious Indications whm It  comes to 
vaccination control of certain serious diseases* It  Is well knovm that 
the colo$ferum#daprived ca lf can respond antlgenically within the f irs t  
few days of l i f e  (Brown* I9S$T Fierce» 1962). This resi^onse does 
depend though on the antigen end occasionally colostrum depresses 
antibody formation even #ten It  does not contain antibodies to the 
challenging antigen (Smith and Ingram* 1965). However* maternally 
acquired antibodies have been found to depress a c a lf 's  antigenic 
response and consequently where a ca lf is born to a cow resistant, 
for example* to Rinderpest or Fôot#and#î1outh disease* vaccination 
must be delayed and the delay may place this young animal at risk 
(Brown* 195-8* Rrave»* 1963)* A similar problem Is encountered In the 
control of canine distemper (Baker* Robson* Gillespie, Burgher and 
Doughty* 1959) and the Calostrldial disease of sheep (Cooper* 1 0 7 ).
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To sum the protective factor In colostrum 1$ In the hmmma 
lectoglobuî îfi fraction Wilch Is derived froi'jï the dam's so rum 
globulins* This may ha absorbed unchoaged thtwgh the c a lf 's  
Intestinal wall In the early neonatal period. The nature of this 
protect Ion Is Imperfectly understood and controversial# I t  may ha due 
to the w a lth  of specific antibodies present In the f  met Ion or to a 
non-specific affect of serum game globulin# $om early ivork 
suggest Ing that colostra! vitamin A has a protective function s t i l l  
cannot bo discounted#
From the above discussion it  Is obvious that a groat deal of 
m rk has already hoen carried out on the protein of bovine colostrum* 
However, l î t t î a  Interest has apparently bean paid to the very ïnarkad 
individual variations In the Immune loctoglobulln concentrations of 
different m m *  colostra at the f irs t  milking post partum. Tha w rk  
already presented In Farts 1» f  and 3 of this thesis has indicated 
that the seasonal variation In the serum itmiune globulin 
concentrations of calves In thm West of Scotland is due mainly to 
differences In early management between surwier and winter born calves# 
iWever* under certain conditions a close relationship exists between 
the concentration of immune îaetoglobuîln in colostrwi and the 
resulting serum Immune concentration of a ca lf fed that colostrum# It  
was fe lt  that I f  I w ar concentrations of Immune Inctoglobwl In 
occurred during the winter months# the decreased absorptions resulting 
from winter management regimes might be accentuated# Conséquently ,
I t  m% decided to analyse a large number of colostrum samples froin 
non#preRdIked cows m â  heifers ealving at different t lm n  of the year 
In order to see I f  such a seasonal variation did. In fact, exist.
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I t  ha» beers shown tha t a co rre la tion  daas e x is t between thm 
vitamin A and the globulin concentrât lens of precolostrum* The 
opportunity m$  therefore also taken to measure the carotene and




The cows and heifers Which produced the colostrum samples studied 
In the following «xperlments ware entirely fm # of c lin ica l mastitis# 
mé none had hem premîîfced# Ay already stated (see Material# end 
Methods, Fart I)#  the cows and heifers were removed from the ir calving 
accommodation IS* |^0 mlntites post partum, and they were milked at 
varying times a fte r th is , hut never more than five  hour# post partum*
An attempt was made to-ml Ik the mimai# hy # standard technique at a ll  
times* To that end, the cows end heifer# were a ll  machine milked 
using a portahle, e lectrica lly  operated, single unît machine (A l f a  Laval  
Co. L t d . ,  Cwmbran, MonmouthsÎ r e ) .
Every attempt m# made to evacuate each animal*# udder m  
completely as possible, hut stripping %## limited to machine stripping. 
At no time was a dam In the presence of It#  calf*
\êim  the quantity of colostrum produced was measured, I t  was 
done so to the nearest #*2S l i t r e  using a one l i t r e  measuring cylinder* 
All colostrum sample# m m  stored #t until I t  was 
convenient to carry out the necessary determination#*
The method used ya# m  adaptation of the rapid procedure for 
the extraction and determination of vitamin A and carotene In milk 
a# described by Boyer, Spltzer# Jensen end Phillip# (Î044). The 
modifications employed were f irs t  suggested hy Parrish, ( l# g )
to compensate for the higher viscosity and greater vitamin A m é  
carotene concentration of colostrum.
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Boyer, bX  ^ (1944) make the point that the method o f 
datem footion employed below measures to ta l corotenolds# Hov/evor# the 
00 ro t m o ids in cows* mi Ik  (and prosumabty eotosirnm) ora p r in c ip a lly  
beta*^earot:ene although other pigments (e.g. xanthophylls) am knom to  
he prasant. In th is  method o f determination, the caratana concentrations 
ware d ire c t ly  measured In a p h o to m lm trfc  oolortmatar (Evans 
Eîectroseîmîum, Halstead, England).
The determination of vitamin A u tilized  the Carr«Priee reaction» 
idilch occurs when antimony tichlarldo reacts with vitamin A and which 
produces a transient blue colour. The BarmFrîce reaction was carried 
out In a tube placed In the colorlmator as thm hi urn colour Is 
Imimdlately produced and fades rapidly, An attempt was made to rule 
out the low grade Carr*Fricm meet ion produced by the corotenolds*
(«) Baaasa&i
Unless othen^lsm stated, a ll reagents used w^ro of the 
analytical reagent (Analar) grade and ware supplied hy Ci,D,îl, laboratory 
Riw îcaî Division» Foole, England.
Ten mill M itre# o f  d is tille d  water was added to 20 grms of 
potassium hydroxide pellets (May and Baker Ltd., Dagenham# England)» 
end after the pellet# had dissolved, the solution was mixed end 
shaken vdth 90 ml absolute ethyl alcohol.
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( H ) Antimony trichloride solution 
Twenty grams of antimony trichloride was rapidly weighed and 
then transferred to a brown, glass^stoppered bottle. One hundred ml 
of chloroform was then added, and the mixture was stirred until 
solution was complete* Before use, the antimony trich loride solution 
was filte re d  using a rapid qualitative paper.
( I l l )  Acidified alcoholic wash solution 
One m il l i l i t r e  of concentrated hydrochloric acid was added to 
100 ml of ethyl alcohol, and this mixture was then made up to I l i t r e  
with d is tilled  water.
(Iv) Other reaoents
(!)  Petroleum ether (4O^G0O^C)
(2) Absolute ethyl alcohol
(3) Chloroform
(4) AcetIc anhydrI de 
(b) loujoment
( I )  A portable photo**electrlc colorimeter and matched 
tubes (Evans Electrose!enIurn Ltd., Halstead, England).
( I I )  A rapid delivery pipette was constructed whenever 
necessary simply by attaching a three-way, bulb pipette f i l t e r  to a 
10 ml glass pipette.
( I l l )  Glass stoppered, pear shaped separating funnels
(250 ml).
(Iv) Round bottomed flasks (250 ml).
(v) A pressure/vacuum pump (A .E .I.* Motor and Control 
Gear Division, Newcastle, England).
a o o
Thirty m iîU lItre #  of the alcoholic potassium hydroxide solution 
were added to 70 ml of colostrum In a separating funnel# and after 
shaking# the mixture was allowed to  stand for three hours*
After standing# 50 ml of diethyl ether were added and the tigh tly  
stoppered separating funnel was briskly shaken for about one minute*
One# again# the mixture was allowed to stand and separation Into two 
layers occurred* The lower layer so formed was then drawn o ff  into a 
second separating funnel* The residue in the second funnel was then 
shaken with a further 30 ml of diethyl ether for approximately one 
minute and a fter separation# the lower layer was discarded* On both 
occasions# wliîîe shaking was being carried out* any vapours produced 
were allowed to escape by carefully opening the funnel*» stopper* 
Consequently* this part of the procedure was carried out In a fume 
cupboard*
One hundred m ill i l i t r e s  of d is tille d  water were added to the 
contents of the f irs t  separating funnel (Ke* the ether extract) and 
gentle mixing was accOfr^lished by Inverting the stoppered funnel once 
only. Following this# the water layer was drawn o ff into the second 
funnel# but In th is la tte r case# the ether extract and the water were 
vigorously shaken for one minute. The water layer was then# following 
separation# discarded*
The ether extract in the f irs t  separating funnel was then shaken 
b rie fly  with 40 ml of the acidified alcoholic wash solution* After 
separation# this wash solution was then drawn o ff into the second 
funnel and the above process was repeated* The wash solution was
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fin a lly  dlîscnrded* Following this procWwm# o repent washing was 
carried out using 93 ml of the ncîdîfîed alcoholic wash solution*
The ether extracts In both separating funnels were then combined 
and 15 ml of petroleum ether was added to decrease the v/ater content#
The combined solutions were then given a fina l wash by shaking with 
93 ml of d is tille d  m tc r*  The extract was then allowed to stand for 
15*2$ minutes# a fter % l^ch any further water# settling out was 
carefully drawn off*
The contents of the one remaining separating funnel wire then 
removed to a round bottomed flask held In a water bath ntalntalned #t 
and evaporation of the solvent w s  carried out In a fume cupboard* 
This process was accelerated by blowing a current of a ir  over the 
surface Of the extract* Ike a ir  current was produced by a vacuum 
pump. Eventually a small amount of a viscid# golden yellow residue 
remained in the flask.
The round bottomed flask* containing the residue# was then 
cooled in a beaker of cold water# and exactly 5 ml of diethyl ether 
was added* After the residue had dissolved# 5 ml of saturated sodium 
chloride solution was added# followed by 10 ml of petroleum ether 
(accurately measured). After a vigorous shaking# the contents were 
allowed to stand for several minutes. I f  by th is time# the extract 
was not absolutely clear# the mixture was again thoroughly shaken.
A 10 ml aliquot was transferred to an ÜL colorimeter tube and 
the total carotenofd concentration was measured using F ilte r  No. 440.
The colorimeter tube was then replaced In the water bath# and the 
solvent evaporated using the method already described*
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The residue which remained following evaporation warn then 
dissolved# me# Ih# colorimeter tub# had been cooled, In exactly one ml 
of chloroform* Following th is , a single drop of acetic anhydride was 
added to the contents of the tub# to remove any traces of m ter*
After th# colorimeter had been carefully shielded to prevent 
contact with the corrosive antimony trichloride solution, the tube 
containing the vitamin A solution was placed In the colorimeter*
Nine m illi l it re s  of the antimony trichloride solutlm  were then added 
as quickly as possible# The In it ia l deflection which occurred Immediately 
reduced sligh tly , and this la tte r deflection held steady for several 
seconds, hut then faded. The deflection which held steady for several 
seconds was noted# and the f i l t e r  used for the vitamin A determination 
was No* 620.
Two analyses were carried out simultaneously on each sample of 
colostrum, and In every case the higher of the two- values for both 
carotme and vitamin A were taken and used In «-uhsequent calculations.
(e)
The calibration of the colorimeter for the above determinations 
were based mfnaly on the methods of Boyer, $ ^ bX* (1944).
Standard solutions of crystalline betamcaroten# (Hoch^llght 
Laboratories Ltd*, Colnbrook, Bucks#, England) using a ï î lô  
chloroform/petroleum ether mixture as the solvent were prepared and 
their respective colorimeter deflections using f i l t e r  No. 440 were 
noted* A record of the deflection for each standard solution- appears 
In Table 43*
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From the above v#lu#$, # straight Une graph was const rooted 
on eem-Nlogerlthmlc paper (see Figure 20), A ll deflect loot for the 
colost rim sample# were then read o ff  this graph, and the velues so 
obtained war# multiplied by a factor of 7*S In order that each 
cerOtine concentration be #xpm$$#d a# Internetlon»l Onlts per 100 ml 
of coloitrtmu
Standard solution# of Vitamin A palmltat# In o il (i.O.H* 
Laboratory Chemical Olvlmlm, Fool#., England) -were prepared wming a 
1st ether/petroleum ether mixture as the solvent and their respective 
colorimeter deflections using the method outlined above (### Analysis) 
using f i l t e r  No* 620 were noted* A record of the deflection for each 
standard solution appears In Table 44#
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Once apîn» a straight line gmph was constructed on semH 
logarithmic pap#r (see Figure ^1)# The deflections obtained from the 
somiiles of colostrm were then read o ff this graph* Owo to the fact 
that carotene its e lf  produces a mild Carr^Frlce reectlon# thé in it ia l  
value obtained from the standardisation graph was termed the **apparent 
vitamin A concentration*** A correction for the Carr**'Prfce reaction of 
carotène had# therefor#* to be found and the method of doing this Is 
described below.
in order to esthmte the Carf^Frlc# reaction of carotene, 
standard solutions of crystalline beta •^carotene %vere prepared as 
above. Ten m il l i l i t r e  aliquots of these solutions were then placed In 
colorimeter tubes and evaporated using a water bath and an a ir  current 
until # small drop of residue remained* The residue was then dfssdred 
in I ml of chloroform afte r the colorimeter tubes had been cooled*
The tube ms then placed In the colorimeter and the procedure for the 
determination of vitamin A as described above (see Analysis) was then 
closely followed» and the respective deflections noted* The values
No of Determinationssr 10
r = 0 *996















Fig# The ceH hm tIm  of a W orlm etor with stmclard sol#Ions
of vitamin A#
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0btê im é  are In Tab)# %#
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Thî$ valut m $ from th# A standard I. ia t lo t graph
aI ready desorIbod*
% t conotni rat lo t i  of the standard btta**oarott.nt solutions were 
plotted on plain graph paper against the equivalent vitamin A 
oonoantmtIon and a linear r#l$tlonshlp was found to ohI sI  (see figure Ê2)# 
When the oarotene oonoentratlon of e#h  oolottrwm sample heoame known, 
the Carr^frlee reaction o f this concentrât Ion of carotene and hence its  
equivalent vitamin A concentration were read o ff th is la tte r  graph#
The equivalent vitamin A concentration was than subtracted from the 
apparent vitamin A concentration, and the result was termed the 
Corrected vitamin A concentration#** Once again. In order to fin a lly  
express vitamin A concmt rat ions In International Wnits/108 ml 
colostrum, the corrected vitamin A concentration was multiplied by # 
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previously (see Material# Methods# Pert B). Total p ro w l»  and 
Imwae îaelogloboîîo. dewmlmat Ions ware also earrlod mm by the methods 
out Hoed e a r lie r  (see M aterials and Methods, Part $)• Immune laeto* 
f lo h u lln  eonoent rat Ions In oo los tra l whey were eonvertad to o o lo s tra l 
concentrations using a fac to r (###.!)# the derivation o f  lA loh  has 
already heon doser I hW (see Materials and Methods, Part $)*
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The orîginoî observation by %y# iMlllJl* ( IS 0 )  tliat a seasonal 
variation In the moan serum Immune globulin concentrations occurred 
In Ayrshire bull ealvon obtained from markets In the West of Scotland 
made a study of the Immune îaetagîabuîIn concentrations of bovine 
colostrum Imperative* It  ho# already been shmm ($m  Part B# Section fv) 
that, under standard conditions# the 484iour serum concentration of 
absorbed îmnune lactogîobulln of a oatf was directly related to the 
Immune lactoolofaulln concentration of the colostrum that I t  had been 
fed during the f irs t  few hours of l ife *  Consequently# In addition to 
studies on the Immune lactoglobuMn content of different colostrum 
samples# further studies were obviously Indicated to Investigate the 
possibility of # seasonal variation In th# colostral concentrations 
of this globulin*
In itia lly #  the studies on bovine colostrum were restricted to 
the samples which tvere obtained from the dams used In Part 3#
Section IV* Wter# 100 sa#les of colostrum collected from the dams 
of calves used In the previous experiments were used In order to 
Investigate the possibility of a seasonal variation In Immune lacto** 
globulin concentration* The Information obtained frotn the study on 
the colostrum samples of the tO dams of the calves used In Part 3#




































































































( I  tîé a wW# $W#vWm$
m r im im i  %#* feutW to #x l#  l;i # o  voiw#@ of pr^triîî I#
the Wvlfie $mn aftey Hoatt ( W )  of the 4mn
hetweii $## .^rW #*# m  ^mîn$ ma^ hîrja
fm^r Ay '^WiI m oow$ m #  fomtl w  Imv# f»mdMc#d m  tmeh am t|*Sll!5*l6<(3^  
lftre$ * The two heifers In the eorim  ( #  on# # g )  pmduae# h s  end 
Utmm
flip ponmf#«My o f # #  eMmtmm  #m d#W  by the dm» fn- th t  
■serf am m r i^ i  fern Ih în  fe^lîh 1#W) to m t f  ihlsk fWmd, % # ooloor 
of the cllfferont -m tm t fm  # # *# #  f^ m  wh'lm m  -àhnhhl btmm*
A very mtû% $WW'N#$. m# fm n é  to %nlm U% the
eoW tm # # #  totol p f # # n  o f the #  $ # # *# #
Mowmef# the i^weent### of the t # # l  p m itin  ■consentriitton # # # #  on 
eW tro#om t'k  m# finmê m  h# tmmm, $ww##WUn#
rem lw d m1#W#$y at # * #  $
îndïi/îduaî variation In th# whey I'mmn# Imw^lohnUn
»#w found In thiym  mm#!.#*# 
thé r^lat-lonehl# heimnn th# total fsroteln # d  tm m m  
gWhulcamemritrntlont %#$ lnvmtl$#W# end th l$ I#
'In f l# # #  # #  It  mn- fm m i that no extrm ely olOfp 
Ifnnmr re W tlo n # !^  w i# # d  ( f  ^  0##$ p -4)^001)#
In ÎS hit#m$tln§ m  m tm  that one of tha # #  Ayrshire halfnri 
In &h*& #&flos W )  had# on-fm#lomtWn# Wy fer tim lovmim no1o#ml 
W^ ey Imiuno laoW $l#u l W the othom helfpy






































Tha p ù n ^ M ît t f  thAt m miatlonêhfp 0x1 # W  betweem -vWme 
of eoîostrw  pmamt at portorîtlon and lt$  toiuoe îatïtoglo'^üîî« 
eonwAtration Investigated (soa Figure 24)# It  ms found that no 
correlation mdatod#
As a lre a d y  mentioned» 100 wmpW s o f  c o lo s t rw i o W o ln o d  from  
tW  f i r s t  m ilk in g  post partum  o f  A y rs h ire  cows and ho i fo r s  wore 
oxomlned# The samples w r a  c o lle c te d  d u rin g  th e  months from  febm m ry# 
l@60» w  November, 1968* The Im wno Ic c w g lo b u llo  c o n e o n tra tlo n  o f  
each sample I t  recorded Individuel ly In Appendix 4» Table %$ hut the 
overall picture oMolned I# pm#nt#d In Figure 26#
Once agein, an extremely wide Individuel variation vat found 
to occur, hut this w$ present mt #11 times of the ymr* No tendency 
towards a seasonal v a r ia t io n  In the Immune lectoglohulIn concentrations 



















































































































































The m rk  of Stewert m 4  MciQillwm. {Î038ê# 10)Bb) ewggeiit^ thet the 
v$tm M  A content of eoloitrym fed to eelyet h#d e very Importent W #r1 #  
on the fate  of may of thoie calves* However# most later work has not 
confirmed that vitamin A plays a very Important role In c a lf survtvel 
(Norton# Eaton# loosII and Spîeîman# 19#  end MIhhs m û  Kraos#* I# ? )*
In view of the fact that vitamin A Is the only colostral const I t  went apart 
from Immone lactoglohyïïn that ham heen linked with ca lf mortality# I t  
was decided to study the concentrations present In 1 #  colostrum samples 
obtained from Ayrshire cows and heifers i t  the f irs t  milking post partum. 
This was atteftpted# partly to see whether a seasonal variation existed In 
colostral vitamin A levels# and partly #e th er # correlation existed# 
as had hmn suggested by mom# work m  precolostrm (Rowland# ^  g l* *
195))# between the vitamin A and the Immune lactoglohulfn concentrât Ions* 
the carotene m û  vitamin A concentrations of each of 1 #  coloitrtsn 
samples are recorded Individually In Appendix h# Table 2* Reference» 
however# to figures 3# and t?  show several very Interesting features* 
f ir s t  o f a ll#  extremely wide Individual variations were found 
to exist In the colostral concentrations of both carotene and vitamin A. 
Moreover# these variation# were found to he much greater during the 
#$#mer and early winter months* Hie minimum col astral carotene 
concentrations encountered during the series were <71 International 
Unlts/100 ml colostrw  and 0 international Units/lûû ml colostrum#
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respectîveîy. The maximum carotene and vitamin A value» attained m m  
ItOO International Hnîts/ÎOÔ ml and 4B8$#§ International d n * t$ /l#  ml 
colostrum respectîvaly*
The lines In Figuras #  and È7 jo in  tha maan monthly carotana 
and vitamin A colastral concent rat Ions raspactlvaîy* Ifc may ha s#an that 
a tendency towards a seasonal variation In both constituents exists* 
with the highest mean concentrations occurring at the end of the gram In# 
season and the lowest occurrln# during the later winter imnths. Due partly 
to the very wide Individual variations In both constituents In any one 
month# and partly to the occasional small nWber of monthly samples# a 
sta tis tica l comparison of monthly values was not attempted* I t  was 
decided that a far better Idea of variations due to season would he 
arrived at I f  the monthly values were grouped together Into four seasons 
based On feeding practices In the West of Scotland. The results are 
presented below In Table 47.
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Statis tical CKamîriatîOii af th& values pmsented In Table 47 
reveals the following differences were found to be present#
m m M
W te winter feeding period p 0#00 l
grassing period n « « *
ia te  grazing period ^
Early winter feeding period ^
Late winter feeding period ^
It  can readily be seen that the me#n values of colostra! 
carotene Increase through the grazing season to a peak at the end of 
this season# These values^ which are high at the beginning of the 
winter* then fa ll  markedly so that a highly significant difference 
exists between early winter and late winter values. Ihe group of dans 
calving In May mé  thus probably having had accès# to pasture for up to 
four weeks were found to  produce colostrum with si I f  leant ly higher 
carotene concentrations#
The colostraI vitamin A concentrations were sim ilarly grouped 
and are presented In Table 49#
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B S i& ia
Scwseti»! Varlat ton» tn Colostf#! Vitamin A Coneantratlotis






April 27 337.S *5 1 0 ±117.3
Early grazing 




Sept, 23 1013.2 41409.4 ±293,6
Early winter 
feeding period Oct.# Nov. H8S.9 *1097,4 4215.2
A sta tis tica l analysis of the above result* m% carried put* and 
I t  was found that # highly significant difference (p # 0 ,0 1 )  occurred 
between the nman colostra I vitamin A concentrations of the early winter 
and late winter fed groups# Also* *  significant difference (p « 
was found to exist hetweern the late winter fed and the early grazing 
group. Reference to both Figure 27 and Table #  Indicate that probable 
seasonal variations occurred at other times of the year. However# the 
extrefwly wide individual variations In colostra! vitamin A obviously 
made a s ta tis tica l analysis of the difference In mean values for the 
other seasons impossible*
Finally* an investi gat Im  was undertaken to see whether a 
correlation existed b ^ tm m  thé immune Inoto§lobul1-n and vitamin A 
concentrations of the colostru# samples. This particular study was 
limited to tWse samples obtained frm \ cows and heifer* calving during 
the months of NovenWr* February* March* April and May# in order that
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a comparison m utû  be rm # with the results obtained by Stewart and 
MeCollum (l9S8b). Ear! 1er work established that there was # $e»sor»«! 
variation In the colostra! vitamin A, but not In the colost m l Immune 
IwWglobu! In concentmt Ion. i t  was thareforo decided to  eompero each 
months value* separately* and the result* am presented In Figures SO* 
SB# SO and 3K A comparison of the values obtained f r # i  the ooloatra 
of A p r i l*(*ca1vlag cmm m$ not attempted because of the sm il nmimr of 
samples obtained In that month# ft  wns found that a co rra la tîon  d id  not 
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N =■ 24
r “ 0*03 (p = not significant)
0 1000 2000 3000 4000
Vitam in A Concentration
(I.U./lOOmI Colostrum .)
Fig. 30. Tho lack of eerrelatlon bistvvosn the tmmune lactoglobulin
and vitamin A concentration» of colostrum samples obtained 



































































































Information regarding the emewita of GOlo#rum Ingested by 
fu e llin g  by newWm dairy ernlve# m # presented In & r t  Ê# Sentions 
Î and H# of # 1 $  thesis# in  that series of 30 nelvês, I t  m $  found 
that the nmunt of oolostrm Ingoitod during the soekling spell #t 
six Wore post partufis ranged from ït.fi Ihi# to 7#S ïhs. (L e , #proxl** 
m toly 1^3 Ittm s)#  The present study Indleetod that the minimum 
quantity of colostrum obtained the to cows and heifers were 
machine milked os complotoly as possible shortly a fte r parturition  
was three litres# However* the point was also made In Fart I*
Section Hf- that the newborn calves did not In it ia l ly  suckle from e l l  
four toots, but usually pmferred to suckle one teal m iy* or 
possibly, two on one side of the cto*s udder# It  Is probable# then, 
that most calves do not, during the c r itic a l f irs t  few hour# of life#  
Ingest a ll  of the available colostrum from their dams# Howevor, I t  
has been shown by Hansm, # .  %%,# (W S )  that milking # newly calved 
cow In the presence of It#  c a lf produced a greater degree of udder 
évacuation than did milking tdîîle the dam m d  ca lf m m  seporotod, 
i t  may wall be, therefore# that during suckling, calve# obtain m m  
colostrum from a particular quarter than w uld  bo available I f  tiiat 
quarter %mm milked out In the absence of the calf# In any event, 
i t  would seem that In the dairy cow end heifer et any rate, there I t  
usually a great enough volw# of colostrum to satisfy most calves* 
In it ia l hunger drives#
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I t  he# also Warn shown (Part 3* Section iv) that under standard
eondWons the Immun# laotoglobuMn wncmtmtWns of vjhey# prepared 
from d iffe rm t simples o f eoWstrm mé fed w  nW om  calves Wre .# 
close linear relctlonsMp to the W**hour serum mncmtratlonm^ of 
absorbW Imwna laatoglobulin In those calves. In Part Æ&, fW tlon N , 
of th is thesi#, very wNe IWlvWuc# varlatlmis wore found to <:%cwr #n 
the #:**hqur serum mncontmtlms of Imwno gW uH n of dairy calves 
suckling at flxW  times post partm  In spite of high ooWstrwm Intakes*
It  ho# already Won postuloWd thot- thus# variations ware duo to  
variations In the Immune lactogloWlln concomtrotlom of the different 
oolostrm somplos Ingostnd hy mch coif# The rw u lts  ohtolmd during 
the InvestIgotIons Into colostml composition would tend to support 
this hyputhosis*
Wsplto wide variations In colostra# # o y  total protein 
oonoont rat Ions, the proportion o f th is that won found on olootro*" 
phorotio sepomtlon to he Immuno'lAOtoglohulln was rolotlvoly constant. 
# 0  me# value of 67#9 e $#8% ogroos with that of 6?$#%^  found
by Morco (#353%} end lies  almost oxcotly mldmy hotwson the values of 
54^55% and 78% suggostod by @oy (#S6$) and Dixon, ( W l )
rospaotlvoly# The suggestion h#s olmady been made that those 
difforonoos am prohshly m l# W  to tin method of colostrum ssmp# leg*
A vory highly signlfleont roWtlonshlp was found to W s t  between 
the colostml whey tote# pmtoln end Imune lactoglobulin 
oonemtration of o oolostrm sample* I t  %'^ld seem that for routine 
o lln W l Invest I gat l'Oitoî purposes# I t  Is unnecessary to go to  the
^ 1 §
lengths o f e le c trophorctîc separation o f co to$tra l whey prote ins In 
order to measure the Imim# laotogWWIIn concentrât Ions In colostrum.
A rwmombly accurate of th is may &# arrived at by ■measuring,
the oolostrnl whey total protein eoneontmtlon using the dlnrot react Ion 
(WolehselWum# IS46) end then reading the corresponding Imnuae looto*» 
globulin concentrât Ion from a graph sucli m  that presented in Figure 13# 
The roasonn for the %vWe Individual variations In the hmune 
lactOilolHîlIn content of colostrum obtained under fa ir ly  standard 
conditions am not readily apparent. There la no amsonel variation  
In the concentrâtWn of th is  pertloulor colostr@l constItumt so that 
nctrltlom il factors may &# fa ir ly  confidently ruled out, A ll of the 
colostrum mmplea m m  ohtolmd from o lln lm lly  healthy cows and 
W lf#r# , and I t  1$ well known that the serum gamma global In concentrât fans 
of healthy adult ca ttle  do not vary to anything like  the degree seen In 
the colostraI whey Immune laotoglohulln concentrations (Olmapoullom,
ISÊ3)* Hence, I t  seems l ik e ly  tha t t lie  recorded d ifferences are due . 
to  va ria tions  In the g lobu lin  concentrât I ng process Which Is ca rried  
out by tW  cells of the mammary gland during the lost 30^40 days of 
gestatIon (Pforce, IB8Ê) or to variations In the degree of 4 Îlu t Ion of 
the globulin secretion o f the udder hy *Wlk*' (H ill,  1850),
Both of those suggestions l # l y  that possibly the number of alveolar 
c e î î i  Is reduced either by disease (e.g. suWllnWa# w et I t  Is ) or 
booouso of lack of proper development of the mmmery gland,
I t  has been olalmed that although wide variations were found to 
exlsl In the ooncontmtfon of colo.stral gîobutïn at th# f irs t  milking 
post partum# the ootual weight # f globulin produced at th is time was
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mnh mom constant (HÜÎ* th is warn not found to bo the
0 0 * 0  In the pmsont study im ù  Fîgum 24). Moreover# W%on the v^lghts 
o f immune Inctogîobulîn present at tho f ir s t  milking post partum v^ oro 
es tW tod , a range of B5#t gm (0.7) to 1*660*8 grm CC|î6) u n  found# I t  
may bo tha t tvr> or maro o f the above factors ncvorthofocs comb I no to  
produce thorn  m r lot Ions In Inmumo lactoglobulin concentrations.
No Bmmoùl va ria tio n  In the eo loctro l ooncontrot Ions o f ïmmyne 
îactogîolîyl fn waa found* This In further proof that the Bm wm \ 
va ria tio n  In the mean aorm  tmmnio fîo b u lîn  îoveîâ o f calves in the 
VIest o f Scotland a$ recorded by # y *  ^  (1865b) Is purely
managementsI In origin#
The Investigation Into the carotene end vitam in A concentrations 
o f 1 #  eoloaifiim camples revealed very wide Ind iv idual va ria tions fo 
both constituent## but mom especia lly In the vitamin A concmtrw;Wna# 
This rms despite the fac t tha t* f i r s t ,  a standard sampling routine 
was odî'terad to# and# second# a l l  o f the dams wore o f the Ayrshira breed# 
The fm t  that many other workers have noted th is  wide va ria tio n  has 
already been mentioned# and tho various suggestions as to  the cause o f 
th is  have already bmn dlsqu^sod in the in troduction m  tW s part#
In simmry# much o f the va ria tio n  In the prenant study may 
have foaen due to  the- fa #  t in t  both he ife rs  md cows worn used In the 
series# Moraovor# a l l  %#r# obtained frmn a d ia le r during the las t few 
days of gestation, and no Information regarding tho typo of feeding end 
management p r io r  to  admission was obtainable* Aîêo# m  part o f tho 
purpose o f th is  study mn to  Investigate a possible cormVetîonshlp 
between colostra I vitamin A and Immune lectoglobuîtn concentrations# the
2 2 0
îtv e it  were expressed în terms of whol# cotostrum# Had the cementm*» 
tiim  of vlteniliT A been expressed î« terms of butter fa t* then 
verletlons due to the butter fe t emtent of the colostrwi se##es would 
have been obviated*
Although the ebove^mmnttoned Individual variations In carotene 
and vitamin A oonoentratlons were found to exist at a l l  times of the 
year# I t  was obvious (see figures #  and 2f) that the greatest 
variation occurred during the summer months# In spite of th is  wide 
variation# a definite seasonal variation m $  found to exist tdilch was 
most marked when the rmmiht mm  grouped together Into four seasons 
based upon feeding practices In the West o f Scotland# A build up In 
both concentrations occurred during the grazing months to a pmk In 
October and then these concentration# declined through the winter# 
Access to pasture for the last few weeks of gestation (l#e# In the 
cows mû heifers calving during the month of Hay) had a «larked boost Ing 
effect m  the mean colostra# carotene end vitamin A concentrations*
This last observation concur* with that m #  by Henry# #gg%* (1940) 
mé Farrlsh# (#949)#
I t  Is Interest Ing, In view of the work by Stewart and HcCallm 
(1990b)# to note that the lowest mean colostra# vitamin A concentration* 
recorded occurred during the month* of highest ca lf mortality (Wither*#
Although e positive correlation was found by Rowland#
(1993) #  exist In precolostrm between the vitamin A and Immune 
lactoglobulin concentrations# no such relationship was found In the
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present Investigation# #v$m vhm the concentration* of the## two 
■mmtltmnti^  mm examined m a mnthiy basis In order to minimise the 
effect of the %mmmt variation In coîôstral vitamin A concentrations. 
The viork by Stewart and Mega I Hum (193#) 1$ very hard to  
evaluate since l i t t l e  Information Is given regarding the animale under 
tost* Wverthelose, i t  Is plain from the results of their studies that 
calve# receiving high concentrations of vitamin A In the colostrum fed 
to them stood a significantly better chance of survival tkm those 
receiving low concentrations# i t  wa$ claimed that a l l  of the colostrum 
sample# were obtained from Ayrshire cow# calving between November and 
May in %#ll#mnag#d dairy farm# In the West of Scotland and also that 
the feeding practices were similar on a ll of the farms.
I f  norm! farming practice# fo r  the mm were followed on the 
farms in  their series# then most o f the calves born In May would have 
been horn out of floors, and thus most would have bean l ik e ly  to have 
acquired reasonably high serum Imuna globulin levels# The present 
study has indicated that # seasonal variation In colostra I vitamin A 
concentration# doe# occur with low moan levels during the la ta  w inter 
month# and higher mem levels In the early winter, spring and summer.
I t  may t e l l  he therefore that e proportion of the calve# received 
high levels of ##rw  Immune gîohulln and hence vmuld have been m m  
îîkoîy to survive than those calve# born during the late winter 
months# Gelve# fed low vitamin A coioetrum were more like ly  from the 
present studies to  have been born during the late winter months, and 
this I# JmsI the t W  When low serum Immune globulin level# occur 
(#my, ifc â l*»  l# 5 b ) ,  and ca lf mortality I# at Its  highest.
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Many of the mlves twolving high vitamin A colostrum, again 
bacauw of the smaonol variation# In colostral v ltW n  A content# are 
likely w  have hnm horn during the early winter mnths# In gmerni* 
high m rtn llty  mtes In caWos nm not experlmcod at this time of the 
year In this area, evm though eerum Immune globulin levols ore Icxif 
(W k 1965), 1% may W that thin Is duo to tho foot that the
pethogenlo chnllmge nt this tim  of tho year I# not nn grout on It  In 
during tho late vdntor months# due to tho relatively small number of 
eel von horn during the summer In tho Heat of W tlend* A relationship 
het%## dinmso ImWenco md length of time that o W ilding ha* housed 
«ueooptlhio calves hos Wen demnstmtW hy Roy# 095$)#
To sum up# It  he* Won shown that a soneonel verlntlon In the 
concentrations of Immune Wtoglobulln In ooloetrum doe* not occur In 
#t (met Ayrshire cattle# tiida Individuel ver (et lone #  occur In the 
conomtrotlone of this conetlttient end the reason or roeeone for this 
ere m  yet not knmm* A smsonel variation in the coloetrel 
concentration* of both carotene end vitamin A wm demonstrated# but# 
again# wide Individuel variations mm  found# The work purporting to 
shm that vitamin A mu the protective factor In colostrum hen been 
questioned# However# It  I t  fe lt that further work should be carried 
out on tho vitamin A content of colostrum If  only to $how that the 
occurrence of lowest man coloctral vitamin A levelc #t the time 
(1*0 * late viliiter) of highest calf mortality *# purely coincidental#
QENSRAi. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
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 « y a m
Dairy calves le ft with the * r clams In a loose box for the f irs t  
two days of l i f e  usually attained high serwtt» concentrations of hunune 
globulin as long as suckling occurred before eight hours post partum* 
However, further work established that In dairy calves the large 
amounts of colostrum generally consmed were mot necessarily 
cannensurate with the absorption of large amunts of Immune lactoglobulin* 
TO produce consistently high serum Imiune globulin concentrations irt 
newborn dairy calves allowed to suckle to satiation at six and twelve 
hours post partum. I t  was essential to leave them with their dams 
betx^en sucklings, to itro l calves which were r#mved frmi their dams 
between sucklings at the same times post partir* were found to have 
absorbed significantly less hmune lactoglobulin* No significant 
difference was demonstrable between the colostrut* intakes of each group.
The decrease In the absorptive efficiency of newborn calves 
following separation from their dams was Investigated further under 
very s tr ic tly  controlled conditions of colostrw* feeding and management* 
Despite the fact that both mthered and mn**mthered calves In this  
experhrtent m m  a r t if ic ia l ly  fed ( I .e .  with a teat bucket), a highly 
significant dlfferenee between the mean AB^hour serui* concentrations 
of absorbed immune lactoglobulin of each group of calves was again 
demonstrated*
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îha fm m n  for th is dmrmm# to the of Imune t«cto«
glow# W absorption of nonmothared ealvea f t  m  yet unknown# f l  may 
bn that the mothered calf has # more efficient oesophageal groove 
mmhanlsm. Limited evidence from other spec lee* %mh m  rate and 
##As* suggests that this may he the ease# However# decreased global in 
absorption following removal from the dam has also bean recorded In 
vary yoong monogastrW animals# such m  rats and pups* In these mum 
It  has been postulated that I t  1$ the result of Increased adrenooortleal 
activity and this, too, may mmr In the non*mot$$ared ealf*
The exact part played by the dam In producing # ca lf with a 
high absorptive effloienoy Is also not yet known* Although I t  seems 
m re likely  that the grooming activ ity  of the #m Is tho conditioning 
factori the possibility that the mere presence of the dam alone 
produeei #  ca lf with a  high absorptive effioleney cannot as yet be 
discounted# clearly there Is a need for further study into the effects 
of maternal deprivation on the very young c a lf,
In itia l observations on suckling dairy calves* followed later 
by more critical experiments using nonMnothered calves maintained under 
controlled conditions of colostrum feeding and menagment, as tab# I shed 
beyond doubt that ir^est Inal shatdovm In calves is a progressive 
process Initiated at birth* In the suckl Ing dairy calves, a significant 
negative correlation was found between the time of firs t suckling and 
the 4i*hoar serum Immune globulin concentrât Ion* the marked variation 
In the times to firs t suckling In these calves was the major cause of 
the wide Individual differences between the serum Immune globulin 
concentrations at 40 hours post partum* The importance of factors
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d e la y in g  th o  tim o s  to  f i r s t  Guokîîng In  newborn c o lv e s  must th e re fo re  
bo «tmssod, end some of those factors have been defined* In non  ^
mothered calves fed by teat bucket, i t  ms found that Intestinal
shutdown progressed $0 rapidly that by ten hours ##% partum» the
a b ility  to absorb Imswune laotoglabulIn had decreased by m m  than S0%*
Experiments carried out on I 20 nenAom calves m ln ta lw d  under 
very s tr ic tly  controlled conditions of colostruift feeding end 
$#nag##nt completely fa iled  to #m nstrate  a single c a lf with a 
decreased absorptive a b ility * WMhin each group of calves* constant and 
predictable serum concentrations of absorbed Immune lactoglobulin were 
attained on every occasion#
hue to this highly consistent absorption of Immune lactoglobulin 
by dairy calves under controlled conditions# I t  was also possible to 
study the effect o f  varying certain wnagmental procedures* i t  has
been suggested that adverse x^ mather inay affect the a b ility  of the young
lamb and ca lf to absorb Immune lactoglobulin* Ib is  vwk has « Iready 
been revlevad# and I t  has been pointed out that the conclusions were 
not based upon very sound evidence* In the presmt study* no 
decrease occurred In the absorptive a b ility  of newborn Ayrshire calves# 
when those calves m m  subjected to cold# uncmfortable conditions frm  
b irth .
The amounts of Immune lactoglobulin absorbed fr<^n summer and 
winter colost rm  samples did not d iffe r* The I important factor vms the 
colostra I concentration o f Immune lactoglobulin and the wide 
variations In this were Individual and not seasonal. It  seems unlikely# 
therefore# that under practical conditions, the presence or absence of 
absorption acceleration factors exert 0 significant effect upon the 
rate or extent o f globulin absorption*
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F in a l ly ,  th n  amount # f  tmmune absorbW  f r m  #
$ # $ !#  o f  co lostrum  m u  m t  inm -m m û  by d iv id in g  the  e#p 'W  and 
feed ing  sm a lle r ammmt# o f  th is  more freqwmxtly# O ther worker# have 
Increased the absorption of ontlbody by sp litting  the oolowrwm to be 
fed  Into- sm a lle r meele. However# they m m  o f fe r in g  ve ry  # m l l  amount# 
o f  eoloetrum  to  th e i r  ee lve# on th e  exe m p tio n  th a t the  w è o m  c o i f  
w h ile  e u o k lln g , repea ted ly  Ingoet# very small q tm n t l tW  o f  co los trum . 
In th e  course o f  these present stud ies# th l$  wan found no t to  he the  
eoee* W r in g  th e  f i r s t  e ig h t hour# p o #  partum, th e  m a jo r ity  o f  
ce lve# guckled o n ly  onco o r  tw ic e . The mem co lostrum  In take  o f  d a iry  
eaive# m llm W  to  suckle  to  # o t lo t io n  m  s ix  hours post partum m u  
e p p ro x lm te ly  f l  o f  th e i r  W rth w e ig h t.
The marked $mmm%  v a r ia t io n  In  mean m m n  g lo b u lin
cmomtmtlom o f newborn Ayrshire oolvee obtained from market# In 
the West of Scotland f irs t  recoNed hy # y ,  (W $h ) he# been
shown In th is study to he manegwentel In  origin. The high mean 
eonemtrotlon# reeoNed during the summer month# ere the result of 
most oelve# being horn out of door# and hence mothering and, In the 
majority of caw#, suckling occurring without Interrupt Ion, The 
Ira d îtlo îiil method of early c a lf management In th is  region Involve# 
oelving cows In a hyre W%IIe tied  by the neck# removal o f celve# from 
their #m# a$ soon a# poselhle a fte r b irth , and feeding such calve# 
from a pall a fte r the next milking* Such a routine, from the result# 
outlined above, can produce only # populatIon with # decreased 
aWorptlvo efficiency* Then these calve# #r# offered weually less 
than t%# pimt# of colostrm for their f ir s t  m al* The result of 
such a routine Is. to  produce calves xvlth low or neglIglble amounts of 
circulating Immune gloWl In*
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For many years, have emphasised tho oxtremaly high
c a lf  losses In da iry herds ïn cho V/ast o f Seotland* Several workers 
have auggos'Wd tha t th is  Is 4uo to  oUmcitlc and mqnagqrwntal faetors 
ami tho e«fceptîl?n ! |y  o f  the Ayrshire c a lf  to noanatol diseaw. 
However# very fcv/ studio# hove attempted to  disassociate those th rm  
factors In an e f fo r t  to ind icate  the Importance o f cacfi Ind iv id ua lly  
or oven to  define what constitu te» good or bad c a lf  management#
E a rlie r work showed tha t a t the th m  tha t losses xvere a t fchefr peak 
In th is  region# that Is# during tho f i r s t  quarter o f each year# thm 
mean serum Imuno globulin concentrations of nmvbom calve# was 
m tr# w iy  low# Moreover# calves xifîth low serum concentrations o f 
liTcmne g lobu lin  m m  h igh ly susceptible to death from e ith e r c o ll^  
geptlcamla or neonatal diarrhoea#
The rosalts of the Investigations reported In this thesis have 
defined tho reasons for the low serum Imwne globulin concentrations 
of Mtntombom  dairy calves In the Mmt of Scotland. I t  has also kmn 
shown that i t  f$ possible through modifications of the traditional 
methods of early ca lf management In this area to produce high serum 
concentrations of Imune globulin In dairy calves horn during the 
wintor ïïionths*. It  is* therefore, suggested that the Institution of 
these modifications on dairy fnmm during the winter w uld reduce the 
high mortality rates occurring at this time of the year.#
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Dam; Beef Shorthorn; meture edult; quiet* Shepe # good*
€ a îfî Angus X Shorthorn; htîïî j emell end strong#
00,75 Calf horn. At 08,7? hours# oow warn straining In recumbent
position end c a lf was being pushed age I n it manger* As shoulders 
of ca lf were passed* the cow leapt to Its  feet* circled rapidly 
once* with ca lf hanging from hips and then, a fte r one powerful 
strain , the ca lf was dr<N>ped from the standing position.
Cow bellewad* leapt at calf# hesitated,, and then started to  
roughly lick  I t ,  Rough, continuous licking directed at c a lf's  
trunk*»w Interest In umbilicus. Cow continually grunting at ca lf*
00,?g Calf (lying on back) making f irs t  attempts to right its  position* 
Head shaking since birth* $#outh breathing,
00.31 Calf Into sternal recumbency, head held up# Now breathing
through nose* Continually wrinkling nose, sneezing and head 
shaking*
00*36 Struggling to rise (rearing up on to knees). Calf s t i l l  wet,
but most o f shiny am lotlc  liquor has been licked o ff*
00*51 Calf s t i l l  struggling to rise, frequently makes "preying dog"
position, wîiîch I t  may hold for some minutes, but then kicks 
with hind feet end fa lls  on to nose. Cow s t i l l  licking very 
roughly.
00*54 Calf standing, very shaky, Immedletely shuffled towards cow,
but cow s t i l l  licking I t  (now concentrating on heed) and circles
away* Calf persisting end pushing right a x illa *
00*57 Cow fin a lly  stood to allow teat seeking to take piece# Calf
"pushing" at udder and "butting,"
01.00 Calf pushing now at a x illa  for short time, but soon back at
udder ( le ft  side)# Eventually found le ft  ant* (L.A.) teat, 
but only nibbled side*
01*0? Teat seeking broken o ff* Calf shuffling around box; cow
following and licking c a lf.
01*05 Calf teat seeking again ( le ft  side). Cow standing quietly,
L.A* teat in mouth twice, but did not suckle*
a m m m u , (contlnusd)
SieJU.
01*10 Calf L.A* straggly. Iitinedlately, cOw started cudcHitg.
Everything very quiet apart from occasional moan from cow and 
suckling not$e$ frm  c a lf.
01.?4 Calf le ft L.A. (now no longer erect). Cow s t i l l  cuds.
01.76 Calf sl$##ed down.
01*33 Cow eating strew contaminated by uterine fluids» breaking o ff
occasionally to lick  calf# especially Wien ca lf s tirs .
01.37 Cow down and cuddlng. Calf two feet fron cow's le ft shoulder.
01.57 Cow startled# blared twice# then rose. Immediately licking
c a lf and ca lf (easily) up too* Calf now very strong and gives an
occasional bleat end buck* Milk running down nostrils . Mild
teat seeking advances to coiir» but does not persevere.
07.00 Calf down (quite easily th is time).
Cow licking ca lf occasionally and s t i l l  eating contaminated bedding,
07.Î0 Cow down.
07*11 Cow up and licking ca lf (again 2 blares before ris in g ). Eating straw.
07.7S Cow down and cuddlng. Calf two feet away from cow's right shoulder.
07.55 Cow up# ticking calf# eating straw. Calf up# teat seeking.
03.00 Calf aupfcllfifi L.fl. {.mptyî) ,0  Olsewitlnue* a f t . r  th rw
minutes and teat seeks elsewhere.
03.07 Calf A#k-lj.pq. right anterior (H.A.) teat.
03.10 Off R.A. teat (no longer erect)^ Calf bucking| cow eating straw.
03.15 Calf down (cow licking I t  and moaning).
03.73 Calf up.
03,28 Cow now circling  to catch end of placenta# now hanging almost to
ground. Calf now almost forgotten but for occasional tick in passing.
03.11 Calf down# cov^  down; ca lf up# cow down*
JüJ. fcontînuBd)
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03*34 Cow Mp* Seems urtabîo to settle  beouuso of sight and smell of
pleoeota* Cow up end #%# several tW s ;  cow occasionally eating 
straw, Lhen eovi down never further then six feet ewey from c e lf,
113.56 Cow down, cuddlng, then "sleeping," Celf one foot from cow's
lo ft shoulder,
05,17 Cow up, s t i l l  trying to get at placenta*
05*28 Calf up, cow licking i t  end eating straw,
05.33 Calf down,
00,40 Cow, a fte r several attempts# mneged to catch end of placenta In
muth and started eating I t .  Soon a fte r strained once In 
micturition position and passed I t  a l l ,
06.33 Has now almost finished eating placenta, hut much d iffic u lty
encountered. Choked several tImes» yawned occasionally. Cow 
down and cudding* Calf one foot away from cow's right shoulder*
07. IS Cow up and eating straw# later clearing up cake.
07.30 Calf up, urinated for f irs t  time# then down.
07.40 Cow licking calf*
07*43 Calf up#*falrly determined attempts to suckle hut occasionally
breaking o ff to run and buck*
07*46 §Mff.kjto R*A. tee t.
07*53 Off teat. Bucking then fe ll  down and stayed down.
08.00 Calf up# weakly pushing at cm '» sides.
08.04 Calf downs cotv down and cuddîng hut very a le rt* Calf one foot
from cow's le ft side*
08. îg Cow (alarmed) up, hut s t i l l  cuddlng;calf up and urinating.
08*23 Cow and ca lf down. Calf one foot from cow's right shoulder#
Observation ended.
amm.ULl fcontSnu«d)
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Onm: tieef Shorthorn X Highland; amtur# adult; nervous# Shape *  good#
Calf I Angus cross; heifer; small and strong#
I6.I&  Calf horn to hips, cow then rose and calf immediately dropped
from the standing position. Cow Im edlately licking c a lf, but 
not so obsessively as Cow 1# Cow licking mainly around back 
and hindquarters of c a lf,
16.2D Calf mouth breathing s t ill#
16,21 Calf nose breathing and snuffling, stirring# Cow consistently
bellowing and grunting# Cow already beginning to take Interest 
In contaminated bedding#
I6.?3 Cow le ft ca lf altogether to lick and eat straw#
However, returns to lick  ca lf whenever i t  moves#
16#?4 Calf Into sternal recumbency,
16*28 Calf attempting to avoid cow's licking# Head shaking, etc#
16,31 First attempt by ca lf to rise, several attempts and everytIme
c a lf falls# cow gets excited and licks I t ,  a ll  the time grunting. 
Calf shivering now, very miserable#
16.55) Cow now only Interested In contaminated bedding#
17#O0 Calf s t i l l  attempting to rise and cow no longer licking It#
Î7#ûl Calf up but very unsteady# Cow once again licking It#
17*8? Calf slumped down. One almost successful attempt to rise , then
up quite easily and walking unsteadily#
17*04 Calf starts pushing at Inguinal region of cow momentarily#
17.06 Fleeting Interest In a x illa  and xiphoid area, then pushed back 
along body to groin, hindleg and then right past cow. Cow now 
licking c a lf's  anus and perineum,
17.07 Calf doivn and then immadlately up. Rahing corner between manger 
and wall for one or two seconds only# Pushing cow's underside, 
from a x illa  to udder,
17*09 Calf now mostly pushing at udder. Nibbling L.A# teat once* Cow
s t i l l  licking c a lf's  perineum# Occasionally cow circles  
hindquarters towards ca lf with the result that she captures Its  
nose In her Inguinal region.
ÉÊEBmDU. -(contlnucd)
m&: a u u â i
I7#14 Gaîf al: ax îlte  «gaïn for a moment, then 5uck,lfn.q R.A. teat.
17*16 How k.P* teat.
17*17 Nov; trying a ll teats from right side of cow*
17.20 Cow now circling away from ca lf*
17.21 Occasional quick xUf M  from R.P. teat (& ml mite In a l l ) .
17*26 SysMisa. L.P. teat from le ft*
17*29 Off L.P. teat, teat seeking end wandering. Fe ll.
17.32 Calf Up (easily), attm f#Ing to buck*
17.34 Cow down. Calf wandering, milk drooling from lips. Bleating,
head shaking and head butting. Occasionally ca lf runs a few 
steps. Obviously getting stronger a ll  the time.
17.45 Calf down, tm  feet from cavj's right shoulder. Cow lying
- , vWithowi ciiddlng, occasionally moans and smells straw.■  ,
10.30 Cow up, smalHng contaminated straw. Eating small amounts, Much
more Interested In straw than In Its ca lf at the moment. Calf Is 
very a le rt. A ll the time I t  has lay with Its  head up and has not 
slept at a l l .  Cow moaning to Its e lf .
18.32 Calf up, stretching. Teat soaking momentarily, then wandering 
around box.
18.45 Cow down.
18.SO Cow suddenly up, startled. Calf R.P. tea t.
18.55 Off tea t.
18*58 Calf Sr-U-ÇH-l-l-hr^ ' N.P. teat9,
18.60 Off teat-^^cow now eating end of placenta until I t  broke.
19. 1? Calf down.
19.16 Cow down.
19.24 Cow cleansed and Immediately up, eating I t ,  until .........
19.45 Finished eating cleansing, then cleared up remaining bedding 
contaminated by discharges* Occasionally licks herself.
APPENDIX I (continued)
m :  U d M
19.59 Cow down, but uneasy. Calf 7 feat from cow's right shoulder.
20.17 Cow up and wandering around, occasionally eating a l i t t l e  straw.
20 .30  Calf up, stretching* Making weak teat seeking advances, but does
not really seem too interested In suckling. Cow now licking 
c a lf 's  perineum*
20 .33  Cow down, c a lf bucking and wandering around#
20.36  Cow up and licking her own hindquarters and escutcheon*
20.46 Calf down, cow prowling around.
20.55 Cow drinking continually until 21*01. Cow ticking c a lf, c # lf up.
21 .04  Cow down on opposite side of box from ca lf.
21.11 Calf down* Cow appears to be very sleepy now and Is continually
nodding with eyes half closed.
22*03 While staring at c a lf, cow emitted several sharp blares* Suddeely
arose and started licking ca lf and, occasionally, herself*
22 .15  Cow eating hay and occasionally licking calf*
22.40 Calf up; now seems very fresh and a le rt. Running around box.
22.44 Calf went straight to right side of udder and nibbled at R.A. teat
22*45 Sppkl,)q.g R.A. teat but agitatedly bunting udder and searching
around»***obvlously the right quarters (shrunken looking) are empty 
(actually suckling about l | r  mtns.).
22*49 S t i l l  attempting to suckle right teats.
22.01 Calf wandering around; cow mainly Interested in eating straw but
occasionally licks c a lf 's  perineum*
23*00 Calf down; cow licking I t  and eating hay.
23*05 Cow down (has s t i l l  not yet cudded). Calf 8 feet from cow's
right shoulder.
23*32 cow takes up "sleeping" position (in sternal recumbency, with




Dam; Deef Shorthorn; mature adult» quiet. Shape good#
Calf: Angus cross Dull; small and strong#
ÎI.0 1  Calf dropped from standing position* Cow bellowing noisily and
frenzledly licking calf#
11*02 Calf s itting  up In sternal recumbency# Cow, while licking,
keeps thrusting Its  nose Into c a lf 's  flank (rather like  a b itch).
11*05 Calf rose Into praying dog position, then fe ll#  Cow s t i l l  very
excited and noisy*
11.08 Calf s itting  like  dog, and cow's nuzzling action tends to force
ca lf to rise* Calf up momentarily several times, then fe ll*
11*11 Cow now occasionally taking interest In the contaminated bedding.
Whenever ca lf struggles, though, the cow rushes back to i t  and 
starts licking, a l l  the W ille blaring.
11*17 Calf fin a lly  up and cow now concentrating on licking Its  belly
and anal area*
11*19 Cow now less keen to stay with c a lf. Calf pushing at cow.
11*21 Calf fe l l  and cow got very excited and vdiile blaring, licking
phase started again. Calf up again quite easily and teat seeking* 
Cow too excited to stand now and keeps backing and circling away
in order to lick ca lf*
11.23 Calf pushing at right udder but gently kicked by cow* Again
cow circling  away from c a lf, licking and occasionally feinting at 
ca lf with head*
11*26 Calf knocked ovary by a "fe int" but immediately arose*
11.28 Cow now quieter and ca lf teat seeking,
11.36 Calf L.A. teat (& mln.) until cow circled away*
11*37 Calf ,^ ,0041,1 pg L.A* teat (à min.) and L.P* (& mln.) but covi s t i l l
fidgetting and ca lf now getting excited, ta i l  wagging, etc*
11*40 Calf pushing le ft  side, gently kicked by cow* Cow eating a l i t t l e
straw*
11*42 Bleat from c a lf’»»cow very exlcted again and kicked ca lf as I t
pushed at le f t  side*
m m m x  w # n w d )  
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11*44 Calf âysiàiiîB 8 t  teat (out of sight); cow standing quietly and
1 Icklhg c a ll's  perineum (suckling t  mln.)» Cow circled away with 
ca lf l ite ra lly  chasing Its  udder.
11*49 Cow moaning and eating bedding*
11.50 cow down hut calf s t il l  wandering around, teat seeking*
11,54 Cow up, licking and rnmnlng at c a lf.
12.03 Calf R  ^ teat (out of sight). Cow much quieter now,
12.10 Off teat*
12*11 Cow down, ca lf s t i l l  exploring, occasionally running and bucking*
Cow appears slightly worried by outside noises hut s til l stayed down*
12*15 Cow up, calf imrsediately teat seeking on left side,
12.16 L*A, teat and cow now very quiet and eating hay contentedly*
12*21 Câlf stopped suckling, changed to right side and immediataly
started s»^kl)po again (which teat not known).
12*26 Off teat because cow circled away. Calf s t i l t  appeared hungry though*
12*29 Calf ■SuckiMh.d teat ( i  minute only), then walked under cow.
Cow licking ca lf*
12*34 Calf running about, upsetting cow.
12*37 Calf ft.F* teat,
12.38 Off teat because cow kicked ca lf* Once again, ca lf running and
playing looks very strong and abdomen very distended* Frequently 
Falls , but immediately rises*
13.04 Cow down, licks ca lf when I t  passes near her head# Calf now very
t ! red,
13*20 Cow up; calf unable to lie  down*
13*32 Calf urinated.
13*35 cow down* Calf s t il l keeps trying hut cannot coord I mt a legs
well enough to do so* Extremely tired now.
(continued)
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13*55 Finally ca lf slumpe to ground* thus.upsetting cow* Cow up and
for next 70 minutes both cow and ca lf go down and rise (la tte rly
c a lf has no trouble going down)*
15*05 Cow down* licking c a lf as I t  wanders by*
10*07 Cow very uneasy# blaring as ca lf goes near box door. Eventually
cow up.
I5 *l2  Again cow and c a lf go down and rise frequently* Occasionally ce lf
tr ie s  to suckle but Is obviously not too keen to do so* Once
again gently kicked by cow* Gow eating dry straw* Whenever cow
ties down* it  does so near calf*
15*55 Cow (while licking her own escutheon) has seen end of placenta
which seems to worry It *  Ate « small partof placenta#
16*10 Cow down, cuddIng quietly now* Once more, cow and ca lf go through
an unsettled phaseMind continually rise and H e down.
17*26 Gow now In sleeping position, occasionally wakens and cuds for a
few minutes* Calf sleeping about two feet from cow's right shoulder*




Î2.30 Calf appeared to want to Uo down but (lik e  last c a lf) scorns
unable to do m* CW again drÏking for a few seconds#
12*31 Cow standing for suckling but ca lf pushing at right a x illa .
Wenslonally suckling cmv's skin (and making sucking noises).
12*36 Calf's  f irs t  head hutting (not strong). Consistently pushes
too high for teats.
12.51 Calf s t i l l  pushing at cow's side but pushing slightly  lower
now, occasionally at udder.
12*04 for the f irs t  time (opart from the short drinks) cow Is
occasionally leaving ca lf and taking an Interest In contaminated
bedding*
12.06 Coi/ down and ca lf s t i l l  w a n d e r s e e m s  worried about c a lf.
12.58 Galf down right under the cow's chin* Calf lying In le ft  lateral
recumbency and shivering vio lently.
13*28 Cow suddenly licking ca lf again and grunting* Calf up Into
sternal recw#mcy.
13*29 Calf up# closely followed by cow (grunting).
13,44 Cow drinking again* Calf making quite powerful sucking
imvmmnts Into a ir*
13*46 Gow down# ca lf wandering*
13*4? Golf down easily only two feet away frâ^i cow. Cow occasionally
eating small amounts of contaminated strew*
14*17 Both s t i l l  down*
14*40 Gow now In the sleeping position*
14.42 Cow suddenly Into half lateral recumbency and straining
powerfully several times, hmedlately cleansing* After several 
minutes# cow s t i l l  down but making odd licking movements towards 
hor hindquarters,
14*45 Cow up*
14.4$ Cow up and completely cleansed* IsmWlately exhibited F I c h man*
Gow not so Interested In placenta as previous cows but frequently 
licks and smells It *  Calf seems keen to suckle now#
(wot Inwed)
dmt Shortlwni mature w W t ; quiet. $hapc -*» v&ry poor I
very large # n & lw #  abdown, pendulous udder*
Calf; Ayrshire heifer; average size m û  not vary vigorous*
11.40 Calf born (dropped from stmding position). G0w Im edlaw ly
whirled *W  MÙowed mt W f *  Started licking quit# roughly*
G#lf lying In later#! retmbmcy kicking occasionally* 
# # # i o n # l l y  c m  s u d d e n ly  s to p p e d  I t s  l i c k i n g  a n d  # # l b i t w
FWmm*
11*40 Celf .îîwad Into tt#rn#l r#umb#ncy* Cow t t î l î  very Int«ratted In
## if and coniliiually l!«W % * TNtn making qui«t#r m it##*
11*54 €#lf nm  very bright, lying with h«#d up* So far no
m<h to r iio *
II*#  eelf moved Into «îtling position on kn@##. r#ll* Gow t t l l l
licking and le t lowing louder # # ln *
I ? . #  Golf ttruggiing to r î t#  but roughly t o  tod and îîcktd  by cow*
(Vory w l l t d f )
t i M  G#lf # # ln  ro it  Into praying position t o  f o i l .
$ ? * #  C a l f  u p  m n 4  w a l k i n g  v a r y  u n s t w d i i y * -C o w  s t i l l  t i c k i n g  I t  a t o s t
hmû m%é both c irc ling  (cow away from c a lf ) .
12*011 Calf pushing at cm  and aiming straight at odder (not axil I# )*
Cow licking c a lf 's  ##rl#*um*
I ? * #  Calf pushing cow's ont il# .
12*11 Cow again no#ly$ I taking o#p#cl#lly at calf's  p#rln#m*
Qacoslanul V oxhlbiting &c#slon#tly both cow and
m l f  c irc le .
If* IS  Celf pushing m ihouidtr* triceps#, udder, fmmml fold# flank
■ mé groin*##!i.on th« lo ft $ 1 #  of the cow* Coif now oppmrW
w  he absolutely dry* %e@slon#lly cow and c«#f c irc t#  again 
#s ( I )  c a lf l i  trying to push #t cow and ( I I )  cow s t i l l  mnt# 
to Itch c a lf 's  hmd*
12.to Calf s t i l l  mainly pushing #t cow's shoulder. Cow s t i l l  only
Intemstmd In co if and not I n  cont#mln#t«d hMdlng.
I t * #  cow took short drink*
L i  (ctmtîrtMad)
M s
14.4# Cow nw  to în g  cleansîtig and ca îf pashînp at cow's body* Fell
on placenta but quickly up* Calf ta l l  vagging vio lently.
15*10 Cow occasionally kicks gently at calf* mainly when c a lf attempts
to suckle Its  teHiral fold*
15*14 Calf down. Tonds to He In a more hurtch«d*»up position than
prevîHiis calves (cold T* hunger ?)# occasionally coughs. Cow 
s t i l l  eating placenta.
15*37 Cow finished eating placenta*
10.41 Cow now grunting and licking ca lf again*
15*43 Cow drinking. Her teats ara m m  erect now than they were at
parturition.
15.44 Calf up, standing fin a lly  In good suckling position, but s t i l l
concentrating on sucking the Inside of cow's femoral fold.
Period now of i#akor teat seeking advances by c a lf, mainly 
directed along cow's underbelly# groin and flanks*, but 
especially enterlorally .
15.45 Cow drinking*
15*46 Calf down. Seems very tired .
15*48 Calf (coughing) up. Teat seeking but s t i l l  sucking at femoral
fo ld . Cow stands very well for teat seeking advances but 
occasionally kicks at c a lf 's  head*
16.00 Cow dovm#
16*02 Calf down, five  feet behind cow#
16*07 Cow up* eating straw#
16*21 Cow down, cudding for a short while* then vary sleepy but in
sleeping position far only one or minutes.
18.01 Cow suddenly up, licking calf*
18.04 Calf up, straight to le ft  side of cow m û  fin a lly  udder. Sucking
the femoral fold* Cow grunting and ca lf occasionally coughing* 
Cow s t i l l  exhibiting flahmn occasionally. Calf ta l l  wagging 
and (weakly) bunting.
1Owe p r e s u m a b ly  t o  p e r s l s t m q e  t n  I W k i n g  t h e  s e l f ' s  pm rlnm w m *  
the #elf Is now passing large amounts o f maooalum. Com exhibits 
Flehmm again*
I8 J ?  Calf v/an4arlng but pretty soon takes up teat staking again* Mainly
e^ncantrating on u4<ltr and f#m ral fold now*
18*40 Calf down (sttms vary weak now)*
1 8 .#  Cow down only one foot from oalf * Cadding*
18*54 Calf suoking at wat straw on floor of box.
19,I& Com s t i l l  cuddlng and vary sleepy,
1 9 *3 0  Calf now sleeping*
19*40 Observât ions ended*
Although th is c a l f  4 M  not suckle during the observation period, 
I t  was found to be stickling when blood sampling was f irs t  carried 
out at 10 hours post partum.
AKHOIX I. (continued)
z a M
Dams V/ltIte Beef Shorthorn cow* Mature adult# quiet* Shape  ^ very good.
Calf! Angus cross; heifers small and strong.
I:*, 14 Calf born to hips with cow In sternal recun^ancy (quite a
d iff ic u lt  b ir th ),
l%,l& Cow up# blaring and circ ling . Calf dropped and Immediately cow
spun around and started ticking ca lf (In le ft  lateral recumbancy),
Calf head shaking. Cow licking body of ca lf and occasionally legs.
12*16 Calf rose Into sternal recumbency# sneezing and head shaking.
cow s t i l l  c ircling ca lf and licking roughly (very atttm tlve].
12.20 Golf attempted to rise and several times made a dog*slttlng
posit Ion; Whenever ca lf f e l l ,  cow got very excited.
12.37 Calf #%)st stood at one point#
12.40 Cow eating straw. Then ca lf rose and cow got very excited.
Blorlmj# licking, etc* Several times, ca lf fe l l  and got up.
12.47 Calf up again and Immediately started pushing at wall and manger.
Tall wagging. Cotv s t i l l  very attentive*
12.52 Caff pushing In it ia l ly  at cow’ s brisket# then at udder.
12.53 Calf L.A. teat (getting m ilk). Cow standing quietly,
occasionally grunt lug and licking c a lf ’ s perineum.
12*53 Calf .S-UpKIJte- L.P. teat, but cow fthetting a l i t t l e ,  kicking a
l i t t l e .  However, ca lf very persistent,
13*07 Calf seemed to have emptied both le ft  quarter# but s t i l l  trying
on le ft side.
13*13 Cow moved away from c a lf. Calf bucking and running. Twice cow
presented right side to ca lf at this point, and s t i l l  licking
ca lf occeslonelly* Calf looked very fu l l .
13.20 Calf down and cow down* Over next hour or so both cow and
coif got up and down repeatedly. The cow was never at ease and 
was never down for more than five  minutes. Cow and ca lf always 
within a few feet of each other W%en down*
fcantînued)
m :
14.56 Cow eleansod# a fte r several strains. Immediately rose and
started eating It *  Golf up, but seemed very tired* Not teat 
seeking. Just standing or wandering#
IS#17 Cow finished eating cleansing* but s t i l l  Interested In contaminated
bedding. Occasionally licking calf* Calf occasionally coughing*
15*38 Cow down, comfortable and cudding*
15*42 Calf down, sleeping*
15*49 Cow up, cudding#
15*54 Cow down with ca lf one foot froirt cow’ s right shoulder. Cow cuddlng*
16,27 Cow up, smell log and licking calf#
I6#3li- Cow drinking for i  minute, then licking c a lf again#
16,48 Cow down, one foot from calf*
16*50 Cm up, smelling contaminated straw*
16*55 Cow down, again only one foot from ca lf. Cow sleeping, ca lf
sleeping*
17*10 Cow up, a fte r spell of blaring, then licking calf#
1 7 *1 6  Cow doivrt, one foot frois c a lf, cuddlng*
18*00 CcH-i cuddlng, ca lf sleeping*
18.13 Cow cuddlng, ca lf sleeping.
IS .22 Cow sleeping*
18.36 Cow up (startled by outside noise). Stumbled twice, blaring,
looking at door. Then licking coif*
18*37 Calf up, stretching.
I8#4S Calf .s^,u,ck,!1.nq. L*A. teat. Kicked away once by cow but ca lf
Immediately started suckling again*
18*49 Again, cov/’ s le ft  quarters appear e # ty  and (for the second time)
cow presents right side to ca lf but ca lf not Interested). Calf 
running and playing, cow grunting.
(centInugd)
Ï9#0Û Be&h cow end ca lf roaming about. Caw licking end grunting,
19,06 Cow down# ca lf wondering nm r box door so cow up quickly m4
standing # e re  she could %m ca lf, Cuddlng#
IB .12 Calf standing at right udder but not Interested In suckling#
Cow standing \#11 though# cuddlng# Calf then wondering 
around box again*
19*19 Cow down mwK^ntarl I y but ’Wrrled** as ca lf too far away* Up,
Cuddlng, but s t i l l  occasionally ticking c a lf.
19,30 Cow down, cuddlng. Calf s t i l l  wandering#
19*34 Cow up* Mainly because she was not able oasMy to see the
CO I f  ( s t i l l  v/ander lag * round box) •
19#35 Calf down; caw eating straw#
19*55 Cow down and cuddlng*
20*15 Observation ended.
âE E âl2L i (continued)
Dam; Black daltoway; ïnaturo adult# nervous and ocoosîonally aggressive,
Shapa **• poor*
Calf; Hùmforâ cross; heifer; small but activa ca lf*
IB*% Calf dropped from standing position after being born to hips from
cow In recumbent position* cow very attentive mother* Blaring 
and licking* Calf struggling to rise almost Immediately*
20*05 After several strong attm pts* ca lf up* Cow backing away, licking
Its  head In it ia l ly ,  then settling dowîi a l i t t l e  ( In it ia l ly  very 
excited)* Calf not too keen to teat seek*
20*11 Cow down, c a lf wandering about (not pushing w all)*
20*15 Calf down quite easily*
20*22 Calf up, wandering about aimlessly at f i r s t ,  then teat seeking at
s t i l l  recwibent cow* Cow showing very l i t t l e  Interest In calf*
20*42 Cow occasIonalIy 11ck Î ng c a If*
20*4| Calf down, thou Imnmdlatmly up again* Standing at cow’ s head,
being licked*
20*% Cow # ,  standing well for tm t  seeking* Calf at right side of
uddor# In it ia lly  teat seeking, then nibbling cow’ s (very large) 
toots* Occasionally cow grunted, especially wtiile licking 
c a lf ’s perineum.
20*48 Calf butting and ta l l  wagging* Calf tried  unsuccessfully to
Stickle cow from behind*
20,49 Calf nibbling cow’ s teats again frot*i le f t .  Occasionally
wandering, fin a lly  teat seeking at cow’s right a x illa *
20*56 Cow down, interrupted ca lf while i t  was nibbling her teats*
Calf wandering and whenever I t  neared cow’s head, she would lick  I t
21*01 Calf down, then up again, and running about box*
21.02 Calf down, two feet In front of cow# Cow licking c a lf,
occasionally grunting.
2 l . l t  Calf up, cow up* Cow standing well for suckling, but ca lf not
test seeking In it ia l ly .  Calf nibbling tea t, but not suckling as 
I t  was having d iffic u lty  getting cow’ s very large tents Into 
mouth* Cow eating hay*
(conthmed)
m&i &&&%
2 lf l8  Calf gave up, vxinderfng around box for & minute. Then teat
seeking on le ft  side but nibbling R,A* teat#
21*26 Calf pushing along cow’ s underbelly, then pushing at le ft  a x illa ,
2Î.20 Calf pushing at right side of udder, but mainly concentrating on
lo ft teats*
21*38 Calf wandering, then pushing at le ft udder- Cow eating hay**not
at n il Intarestad In contaminated bedding,
21,40 Cow down,
21 * #  Calf down (easily) one foot from cow’ s le ft shoulder. Cow licking
I t ,  then cuddlng*
2%,03 COw (grunting) up, licking calf*.
22*05 Cow cleansed very easily, began eating It *
22,2l Cow finished eating cleansing, eating a l i t t l e  contaminated
bedding, then licking calf* Calf sleeping* Gow grunting.
2|*26 Calf up, pushing at cow’s brisket in it ia l ly ,  then nibbling right
tents,
22*27 Calf pushing right underbelly, then right a x illa *
22*31 Calf pushing le ft  underbelly, then le ft ax illa * Calf pushing
le ft udder, then wandering* Calf running, fe l l  then again, 
wandering* Cow s t i l l  eating çontemlneted bedding*
22,45 Calf .#bqkl,i,pg R*A. teat far 2 minutes#
2 2 *#  Cnlf R*A* teat for I minute* Cow eating straw.
22*51 Cow down, licking c a lf, then cuddlng* Calf occasionally nosing
cmv, but mostly wandering around box#
22,56 Calf running and bucking a l i t t le *
23*26 Cow (grunting) up*
23*28 Cow down, lying quietly; ca lf down,
00*04 cow (grunting softly) up.
00*05 Calf up, wandering* Not interested in suckling apparently.
Running around box#
m m U U . (oûntinued)
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00#12 Calf standing at lo ft uddor*
00**3 Cow drînkîmg for nearly mm minute* G&lf tm t seeking, pyshing 
foroçfuîly and ta i l  wagging tnit oow a b it restive*
00.19 Calf su,qk)lag t.P . toat for I  minute, bunting and ta l l  wagging
o il the timo.
00.81 Cow dov/n* c a l f  wandsring#
00.28 Cow # .
00*33 Calf pushing at cove’ s briskot*
00*35 Calf down; cow m tln g  but grunting ooonsîonally at c a lf .
00,45 Cow d#m$ lying quietly*
0Ï.56 Calf ups mvt up, than eating#
02*05 Calf down, Wing tîçkad by cow# Them c a lf up and repeatedly
for o spell. Cow eating and standing quietly.
02*24 Cow Offmated, then down right next to ca lf.
02.26 tow blared loudly twieo, thorn up*
02*10 Cow down* again right against ca lf.
03*31 Cow {grunting) up; eating* Calf s t i l l  sleeping.
03*41 Calf up* Btretching, them wanderImg.
03*46 Observation ended*
m .m U L .1  (continued)
Pams Beef Shorthorn. Mature adult, extremely wild and aggressive cow
(dangerous). Shape ** good#
Caîfî Hereford Cross; hull; large, very strong calf.
23.45 Calf born# Some difficulty In passing hips. Calf born frofm
cow In recumbent position end «mnîon only ruptured et lest 
minute. Cow Immediately up, glaring and licking calf. Very 
gentle with calf. Licking concentrated mainly on beck and 
hindquarters*
00.17 Calf seemed à l i t t le  dull, end s till In lateral recumbency where
born., Breathing well but not head shaking, etc. Cow s til l  licking 
and grunting. Calf then struggled Into sternal recuntiency.
00.30 Calf attempted to rise. Several attempts#
00.40 Calf up# Immediately shuffled towards cm  and started teat
seeking. Cow stood very well, grunting mû  licking c a lf ’ s head 
In it ia l ly  then as calf rcachod udder. Its perineum#
OO.gl Calf attempting to suckle an cow’s right side.
00.55 Calf -i^ pp,k|,l,p,g, R,A# teat for one minute.
00,59 Calf LA. teat#
01*00 Calf R.A# teat*
01.04 Calf .suckling, M.P. teat#
01.05 Calf going from teat to tm t on right side. Stopped suckling 
at 01.08. Calf wandering, looking very fu ll. Cow eating 
contaminated straw*
01.16 Calf, a fte r several attempts, down and, very soon, sleeping*
01*30 Cow #wn, two feet away from calf* Occasionally, cow licked
c a lf  but mostly, cow Just lying quietly.
02-27 Cw up, licking calf and grunting. Soon, though, eating hay
for o time then cuddlng- Calf sleeping#
02*46 Cow dom, cuddlng, about eight feet from calf.
a i œ t U .  (cônîtnued) 
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02.SO Cow üpî eating contriwhweod bedding (seemed worrNd by placenta
hanging dovm about four feet nmv)#
03*00 cow down, two feat from calf* cuddlng*
0J*3S Cow up* c a lf  up. Coif running and fr is k in g  around box (very l iv e ly ) .
03-36 Cov; oloansed and Imimdletely started eating I t .
03*53 Coïf defin itely on le ft side but out of sight.
03*11? Calf stopped suckling teat and suckling at le ft  a x illa . Calf then
wandering*
0S.S9 C alf again unseen* but ,suc4,l,%g, on lo f t  sido fo r  tvio minutes.
03*51 Cow fin ished  eating cleansing and turn ing to  contaminated bedding.
Calf wandering end occasionally coughing.
04.14 cov^  dm#* c a lf  dm#*
04.16 Cow up* grunting and licking en lf.
04*26 Cow down* tv=K> foot from calf*
04.40 Calf up* %#nAring.
04*41 Cow up*
04.46 Calf stood Idly at oovj’ n lo ft side but not toot seeking# After
one minute* wandering.
05*00 Cow down# eudding; ca lf wanderlag*
05*09 Calf down# soon sleeping*
05*58 Cow up* F irs t smelling# then Gating contemlnatod bedding#
06.07 tow toi#* right next to c a lf.
06.08 Cow up# eating hay.
06.13 Cow town*
06.22 Calf up and urinated# Wandering# then occasionally nu&%led the
s t i l l  recumbent cow*
06*2$ Com up# Calf running amund box# Hot
06#17 Calf down# emv Gating,
07.06 Cow down# four foot from coif#
0?#% Observation ondad#
to
( m n t t m & é )
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Dam; Qeîted Galloway; nwlure adult, quîet, Shap# *  poor (large 
abdomen, pendulous udder).
Calf! Hereford cross; bu ll; large and active but slight contraction
of foreleg tendons,
16,30 Cow eventually calved with l i t t l e  e ffo rt. Calf dropped from
standing position, Until hip» reached, calving had been In 
recumbent position. Cow fa ir ly  quiet but licking calf 
Immediately a fte r calving (concentrating on body of c a lf) . Cow 
grunting at ca lf constantly. Calf spent a long time lying In a 
large pool of amnlotlc flu id  not really attempting to rise. Just 
head shaking occasionally,
16,5% Calf Into sternal recumbency,
17, 3$ After many unsuccessful attm pts over the last IS minutes (due
mainly to ca lf slipping In mmlotlc flu id ) ca lf up. Calf may 
have been tired  at this point due to struggling, but from outset 
appeared rather dull and sluggish. Since calving, cow grunting 
at ca lf especially as I t  teat staked,
17.55 Calf teat seeking, but not too aggressively. Cow standing well 
and licking c a lf ’ s perineum,
17.56 Calf sucking the side of the R*A* teat for a few seconds, then
wandering around box, la te r pushing at cow’ s a x illa  In a jerky, 
hesitant sort of wayt Then wandering agalok Cow now very qlet*
18,04 Calf fe ll and stayed dowok Cow standing quietly and eating clean
bedding. Frequently grunting at c a lf. Cow also taking occasional 
quick drinks. Calf sleeping,
18,27 Calf (very easily) up, stretching, Pushing at le ft side of udder
end nibbled teats but did not suckle,
18.32 Calf fe ll  but Immediately rose and started pushing on le ft side of
udder again. Throughout this teat seeking, spell cow was licking 
c a lf ’ s perineum*
10.33 Calf pushing at right a x illa  and briekat*
10.34 Calf pushing at right side of udder, then wandering and giving the
occasional buck. The ca lf back pushing at le f t  tide of udder*
18,43 Calf pushing at le ft  udder*
18,45 Cow moved away from calf*
18.47 Calf pushing right udder*
& m m i («ontlnued)
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16*50 Calf L.P. taat for |  minute» but oow moved away* Then
Calf pushing left udder again for è minute,
18-53 Calf fe ll but Immediately up again and pushing at le ft udder. By
this point, calf had nibbled and mouthed a ll four teats, cleaning
them but has only suckled for & minute,
18.58 Calf wandering around box.
10.03 Calf sucking skin of right udder, making suckling noises but not on
a teat*
10.08 Calf b,A. téat for minutes*
10.11 Calf very unsteady and tired, fe ll but got up again,
19#12 Cow moved away from calf to smell contaminated bedding {placenta
now hanging to ground). Calf s t il l seemed keen to suckle and was 
pushing cokb underbelly, especially the right axillary area,
19,15 Cow eating hay quietly, calf wandering.
1 9 ,1 7  Calf down, sleeping,
1 9 ,3 6  Cow down, one foot away from calf*
1 9 .5 0  Cow up, eating bed#ng,
20*02 Cov^  down*
20.09 Cow up (very unsettled) moved by placenta and smell of
contaminated bedding,
20,13 Calf up after cow blared excitedly. Calf wandering. Cow drinking,
20.23 Calf stumbled to Its knees, fe ll and stayed down. While up this
last time, it showed considerable interest in its dam but only 
made one fruitless attempt to teat seek.
20.24 Cov^  (grunting) down.
2 0 .3 1  Calf (bleating) up* Then cow up (worried by ca lf). Calf
attempting to run around but kept stubling due possibly to its 
contracted tendons* Fell finally and stayed down.
20.40 Calf up, standing quietly.
(continued)
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20-42 Calf down
20,44 Coif up,
20.47 Calf and cow down (calf two feat away from cow). Calf
sleeping but cow very restive and for a spell got up and down 
repeatedly. Not eating# not cuddlng,
21,20 Cov; (blaring) up, Circled to gat at placenta, and In doing so
trod on c a lf. Grunting, took occasional lic k  at c a lf. Calf 
up, wandering not teat seeking*
21,34 Calf down. Cow beginning to eat end of placenta even though she
had not cleansed*
21.43 Covj cleansed and Immediately set to eating I t ,
21.47 Calf dovm,
22.02 Coiv down almost on c a lf, therefore ca lf (startled) up. For a
time, cow and ca lf unsettled, and up and down repeatedly.
22.16 Calf pushing le ft  udder,
22.17 Calf suck11po L.A. teat for 3è minutes, then pushing le ft a x illa .
22.24 Calf suckIfno L .Î  teat (out of sight) for one minute*
22.27 Calf fe l l  and stayed down, passing meconium. Up again and almost
Immediately started pushing the le ft udder.
cow and ca lf down* In it ia lly  cow cuddlng, then took up the 
sleeping position. Both quiet*
23*59 Cow (blaring) up, eating hay* Calf up, pushing le ft udder*
00,01 Coif down**^ seems keen to do so after a l i t t l e  vmnderlng#
00,05 Calf up and wandering for a further two minutes.
00*10 Cow down, two feet from calf*
00,30 Observation ended*
m m ï i k A  ( o o n t i n m û )
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Dam: Beef Shorthorn; mature adult* Shape *• poor, quite a large,
pendulous udder and large teats. Very quiet* Small.
Calf: Shorthorn; heifer; $m ll and strong*
22*18 Calved. Cow bore ca lf to hips In semHlateral recumbency, then
rose slowly and dropped ca lf from the standing position* Cow very 
excited and noisy (toud blaring) licking strongly*
22*20 Call rose into sternal recumbency, snoozing and head shaking.
22.21 Calf struggling to rise* Cow mainly licking head and neck.
22*22 Calf rose on to knees several times. Several unsuccessful
attempts to  rise; cow very m elted . .
22*55 Calf standing. Cow s t i l l  very attentive* Calf fe l l  a fte r jr minute.
22,56 Calf up (easily) but Immediately knocked down by dam’s forceful
licking*
23iO0 Calf up and moving towards cow* Kept reaching udder but cow
(excited) clrckling away*
23*05 Calf "pushed" on past cow and ended up pushing at wall and manger*
Fell and Immediately up* S t i l l  cow circles away %*enever ce lf 
reaches udder*
23*08 Calf pushing le ft a x illa  and then udder. Cow again circling away.
ihiTi again, ca lf pushing cow’ s le ft  a x illa .
23*12 Calf pushing le ft udder with cow standing, but tb m  ca lf f e l l ,
up immediately.
23.13 Calf pushing right udder. Cow fidgetting. Calf then wandering away
23*18 Celf then at right udder but nibbling L.A. tm t*  Cow standing
well and licking c a lf ’s anus. Celfhaving-trouble getting teat 
ends into its  mouth.
23,24 Calf R.P., then L.P ., then R.P. for a to ta l of
4 3/4 minutes, e l l  ffom R. side.
23*33 Calf nosing teat* but not suckling,
23.37 Calf wandering end occasionally bucking. Cow grunting*
23.38 Calf pushing le ft a x illa  and then le ft udder*
23*42 Calf (easily) down* immediately tried  to rise, but fe ll#  then
Stayed dovm*
APPENDIX I (continued)
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23*4B Calf (looking tired ) up and stood quietly. Cow licked I t .  Calf 
then R.P.# l*A# and R,A. teats for a total of #  minuta».
(a ll from right side,)
23,55 Calf than wandered o ff md swmd to have trouble lying down.
Finally knocked down by cow (accidentally),
00.05 Calf sleeping. Cow worried but cleansing but not eating
contaminated straw. S t i l l  grunting at ca lf and licking I t .
00*15 Calf up. Cow grunting and licking I t .  Calf not keen to suckle
but running about,
00,20 Calf attempting to go down but unsuccessful.
00*21 Golf fin a lly  slumped down but Immediately rose as cow ticked I t .
00,23 Calf (very dull and tired ) town. Licked by cow, then cow moved
away and started eating contaminated straw.
00*45 Cow (grunting) town right next to ca lf.
00.4? Cow up, standing quietly,
01*06 Cow licking ca lf and grunting,
01,16 Cow dovm next to c a lf, Cuddlng.
01.35 Cow up* cuddlng. Calf up, cow very excited.
01*36 Calf wandering* then ran about and bucked a l i t t l e .  Finally
attmiptcd to go town several times.
01,42 Calf down far i  minute. Cov^  straining slightly on cleansing.
Calf up and down several times^^actod very tire d . Cow
continually licking I t  and grunting, later eating contamfnated bedding,
01.48 Cow cleansed, began eating placenta (vary excited).
02.1? Calf urinated,
02*19 Calf town and sleeping.
02.5# Cow s t i l l  eating placenta (having great d if f ic u lty ) ,
03.18 Cow s t i l l  eating placenta (having great d iff ic u lty ).
03,52 A fter finishing a l l  of cleansing and more contaminated bedding*
cow down and cuddlng.
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0$*S5 C0W (vK>rrled by ca lf wandering away) up and grunting# For a few 
seconds, ca lf pushed at le ft a x illa , then ran around box, bucking
and jumping.
03.58 Calf pushing le ft  uddar for a few seconds then wandered o ff.
04.11 Calf down (easily). Cow drinking* Calf then up. Cow smelling
contaminated straw and then showed "Fîehman."
04.24 Calf down ; cOw eating dry bedding.
04.45 Cow dovm right next to c a lf. Calf sleeping#
05.00 Cw m4  ca lf both sleeping#
06,03 Cow up, cuddlng quietly, ca lf s t i l l  sleeping*
06.18 Observation ended.
m m ; & & É Z
Dam; Old cow» qu ie t. Shape ^ very poor Indeed* Udder
pendulous, toots large and hind teats very nearly touching ground*
Calf? Angus cross; holfer'***small but strong*
10*20 Calved* l i t t l e  d i f f ic u l ty *  Calf born to  hips from rec.umbeni cow,
then oow up and c a lf  dropped* Cow very exc ited , blaring and licking 
vary roughly* Occasionally pushing c a lf  w ith  nose*
10*28 Calf nwed Into sternal recumbency* Head shaking, snuffling*
10*31 Occasional b tm t  from ca lf *
10*36 C a lf  s t ru g g lin g  t o  r is e  alt^oadys c a l f  f a l l s  o c c a s io n a lly  b u t o f te n
knocked every by cow’ s lic k in g  (üiatnly d irected a t c a l f ’ s head).
10*45 Calf standing for a few seconds, then knocked over*
10*40 Cow now smelling contaminated straw*
19*55 Calf suddenly rose with very l i t t l e  d iffic u lty * Cow, backing away
from c a if ,  and licking I t s  head very roughly.
20*00 I t  I I  I I  H  *1 M  M  I I  I I  t |  I I  I I
Cow continually blaring* Calf determined to suckle*
20*10 Coif fin a lly  reached mw’s underbelly. Pushing from a x illa  to
udder and back again o!i le ft side. Then awing around cw *
20,1? Calf now spending iwst of tSmu on cow’ s right side# Occasionally
pushed above udder and suckled femoral fold*
20*25 Calf spending most of time at coin’s r ig h t si do, concentrât Imj on
, pushing at Its  xiphoid and axilla# Bunting and te l l  wagging by
ca lf* Cow standing quietly. For many minutes now, ca lf (very 
vigorously) pushing at cove’s xîphaîd, groin and flank; occasionally 
c a lf walks post cow and pushes at wall*
21*05 Calf tired * seemed to tvant to lie  doim, but again,, making many
unsuccessful attempts* '
21*07 Slumped dbm and then rose*
21#11 Calf down* Cow eating contaminated straw. Occasionally ca lf makes
head butting motions from the floor.
21.30 cow eating hay#
aEEgMUjLl kwntlnwKl)
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ai #55 Coif up (suddenly)# Teat socking os above# Cotv eating and standing
wel Î *
aa.a? Calf (tired ) down#
aa#35 Cot'f down, later euddin#. Lying very close to ca lf*
23*42 Calf suddenly rose, wandering around box# Cow rose when ca lf
neared the box door#
23#50 Calf teat seeking but s t i l l  unsuccessful. Pushing too high and
frequently anteriorly#
00-20 IS ts  I I  I I  u I t  I t
Calf s t i l l  very keen to suckle# Cow at I I I  occualonelly grunting 
and licking calf# Frequently licks c a lf ’s perineum as it  teat seeks 
In udder area#
00,35 Calf wandering around box, occasionally pushing at wall#
00.53 Calf (very tired ) down. Cow eating hay#
00*55 Calf took, up sleeping position, but more curled up than other calves
had been# Shivering#
01.03 Cow dowti, four feet frora calf#
01.07 Cow In sleeping position.
01.40 Cow brightened up and started cuddlng# Placenta now shovHng.
ÛÎ.S6 Cow suddenly rose and without straining, cleansed.
02.05 Cow then started to drink, but a fte r a few mmuit# started showing
Interest In the placenta, licking and nosing It#
02.10 Govi eating cleansing# Calf s t i l l  has not mov^ d and s t i l l  shivering.
02*35 Cow finished almost a ll of placenta and a large amount of
contaminated straw.




Dam: Large, v^îte Ayrshire heifer. Very good shape for suckllrtg.
Cftlfj AyrshIre^^^ross^Frlesion heifer. Small, d u ll. Obvious 3" diameter
(approximately) umbilical hernia. Continual tachypnoe# but no 
abnormalities detected on subsequent examination.
14.20 Calf dropped from standing to^îtlon a fte r being delivered to the
hips by heifer In sternal reeumbenty. Heifer very attentive with 
gentle but persistent licking*’ Quietly grunting at c a lf.
14.30 Calf rose Into sternal recumbency.
14.32 C&lf struggling wnkly. -’Heifer s t i l l  nuzzling ca lf but 
occasionally %vould break o f f  whan startled (seemed a little  nervous).
14.33 Calf again struggling to^rlae. Heifer not licking constantly but 
resumed vdienever ca lf struggled*
14.32 Calf struggling, heifer s t i l l  licking.
14.40 Heifer s t i l l  licking ca lf (more frenzIedly than at f i r s t ) .
Licking c a lf ’s hindquarters#
14.43 Calf rose Into kneeling petition but knocked over by he lfar’s
licking. Soon up again, then f e l l .
14.4? Celf up and Immediately shuffled towards heifer. At once heifer
positioned herself to foci 11 W e  suckling by standing right over
c a lf (although c a lf  did not seem to be ready for determined 
teat seeking).
14.48 Heifer licking c a lf ’ s anal area,
14.49 Calf started butting he ifer’ s abdomen weakly. Pushing and nosing 
abdominal floor and then at the le ft -side of the udder.
1.4,51 Calf fe l l  a fte r more teat sacking on h e ifer’ s right side*
14..52 C a lf’ s attempts to rise , frequently upset by h e ife r’ s persistent
licking.
15.02 Calf kneeling, then up. Inmcdîetely walked to the h e ifer’s le ft
udder and nosed at tcntB. Nibbled teats for a few seconds, then 
moved away. Then repeating process on right side o f udder. Heifer 
at one point circled to get closer to c a lf. Seemed very kaan to  
lick c o if ’ s perineal region*
âC£IS!M&*!. (continued)
« !  U tZ M .
IS-Oâ Calf sucking at right sida of uddar. Transiently suckled sides of 
teats#
Î5.10 Calf pushing at untorbtaUy and then right ax il la- Heifer s tJ Il
ïîckînà caïf'*''*’aspccï<^îly porîn©al region*
ÎS*I5 Calf occasionally wandered o ff but quickly roturnad to heifer*
FI noli y pushing right sWo of he ifer’ s uctdor*
15*17 Ho I for again moved hind log to trap calf*» mtm  In uddor area but
ca lf not very persistant and at ono point, va Iked right under cow.
\B*t7  Calf biting side of R.A. teat but not suckling. Again heifer moved
to aîîov/ ca lf easy access to u d d e r I s  time by abducting hindlegs. 
HaI for s t i l l  licking c e lf*
15*3$ Calf wandering for a while than pushing at right udder. Teat» are
not too largo m d  udder seems Just at optimum level for celf* 
However, for minutes on end this dull ca lf stands Just with nose 
near teats, not really teat seeking.
I5#39 Calf zanderin§ again*
15*42 Calf pushing at right side of udder again. Even Aen teat seeking,
therm Is no vigorous butting or ta i l  wagging,
15*49 Coif wandorlag and being llckod almost continuously by hoifor*
Haîfer s t i l l  grunting softly at c a lf.
IS.5«5 Calf down fa ir ly  easily*
16,01 Hoi far straining a l i t t l e  and grimtlng. Occasionally scrape» at
bedding with forefoot*
16*04 Hot far dowi* Not rolaxW*
16*08 Hal far # *
16,1? Calf up, nosing udder for a few minutes then wandered off*
16*25 Calf dovm, heifer catlag a l i t t l e  clean straw^^has never appeared
to be intorestad yet in contaminated bedding*
16,29 Heifer dowi (calf two feet from heifer’ s sWulder). Licking ca lf
and occasionally eating some clean bedding*
16*40 Heifer straining regularly*
16*41 Stopped straining and seemed more relaxed*
m :
16,49 Golf #Ê  ho î far îïakïng I t ,  Golf then wandareë o ff;  th îs
appeared to v^arry tho h0Îfer*^«bîarîng*
î6*5l HeI far iip*
lê,52 Cûlf t«at seeking, fin a lîy  at right of udder* HaIfar licking
c a lf ’ s anus again.
16*55 Calf wandered away*
16*56 Calf nosing teats In a disinterested sort of way, Not suckling,
Î7*0Ô H e ife r ’ s plaçant# now reaching the ground*
17*06 Celf down* Heifer drinking thm  licking, calf#
17,15 Heifer down two feet ù\my from c a lf,
17*20 Heifer rolled Into le ft  lateral recumbency vdth head up,
^training violently* Occasionally heifer blared loudly and whole 
episode suggested that a second ca lf was about to he born* Calf 
lying shivering violently*
17,39 Heifer stopped straining for a minute, then meu^md for a further
minute*
17,53 HoIfor up, stretched and .resumed licking ço îf, grunting occasionally-
17*55 Golf up, moved to the right of udder, but again there wore no
tw s i stent attempts to smkle. Wandered o ff a fte r a few minutes,
18.00 Celf attempted to run*
18*05 Calf dOMi (this time with some d iff ic u lty ), Due to h e ife r’s licking
ca lf aln%o»t Immedîalely rose* Heifer (s t i l l  pasïttoning herself 
to àlîûv# suckling to take place) standing right over ca lf but to 
no avalÏ *
18.00 Heifer eating contaminated bedding for the f irs t  time* Calf 
wandering around box.
18*11 Calf down, Iwnedlatoly fellovW  by hoi for (lying one foot avmy from
16,26 Heifer up# licking c a lf and occasionally eating contaminated straw*
16*30 Heifer# s t i l l  not completely cleansed# bagain eating end of placenta#
18*50 Heifer cleansed* Having great d iffic u lty  In eating placenta*
m a 'Z J . (continued)
iE-l!
Î9 ,îê  Heifer fin ished eating placenta* then m ting contaminated straw.
Î9#18 Calf up; Immediately teat seeking In the le ft udder area# Several
times now this has appeared to Ir r ita te  heifer with the result that 
she has gently kicked out at c a lf. This Immediately stopped c e lf ’ s
advances. Üeïfer la te r cuddlng*
19.24 Halfor dovm* ca lf wandering slowly around h e ife r* This worried
he I f  o r ''•«grunt lag mû attempting to  l ic k  ca lf whenever I t  was near*
19. 2? Hot fo r  f in a l ly  rase and fin ished las t shreds o f cleansing*
19*31 Golf (weakly) tea t seeking again at udder region,
19,37 Calf dw n *
19*45 Hoi fa r  eating well a t th is  po in t.
19,50 Heifer town* three foot from c o if*  Heifer a t "sleepy" stage*
20.45 H e ifer up* eating bedding* Occasionally would grunt a t c a lf .
21.00 Hal for towi# two feet from ca lf.
21.05 H o lfer up.
21.10 Calf up. Teat seeking on right side of udder. Once or twice butted 
udder for the f irs t  thm* This upset heifer and she moved away end 
kicked gently at ca lf* Inmedlotely c a lf stopped Its  teat seeking*
21.16 Calf down* being licked by h e ife r. Calf then up and down several times*
21*19  Calf tm t seeking but heifer unsettled and would not allow ca lf to
rtihhle teats. Calf wandered away.
21*29 C alf down. Hoi fo r  eating clean bedding.
21.39 Halfor down# three foot from c a lf .
21.4? HoIfor up* eating again*
21*55 HoIfor down* r ig h t next to  c a lf*  sleeping. But soon uneasy end
soomed to want to  Ho In la te ra l recumbency*
22*02 Heifer up.
22.10 Calf up* nosing right of udder very gently. Very week attempt» to
suckle at this point*
22* 1& Calf down# cow eating.
g m m i& j.  fcantlfiw-i)
Bam? 5mafî Ayrshire hoîfar* :#mpm * poor# m  fûtriy large obikmm#
Ii'htjû tidtor m d  very shorn lege*
W f : AyriAlm hoffor# strong-
19*4? After bearing the w if  to Itû hip$ town# the fieîfar rest end
tho eo lf Im edlMoly vœ .teppad f rm  ih® pomltim* Calf
started to bleat*
19*50  Hal for Ifêklûii ca lf’s head (mi I f  si I I I  In îsteml rmWbaneyK
19*5; Calf ### lnt$ sternal rewAency* #lf@ r gently licking calf-
lBw50 ot thl(; point # e r tW  breokW# o ff W  sm tl# lic k  md thm
oat hWdlng^  Uot m koon to  l ic k  calf*
20.03 Calf tryïtig #  rise# h#lfar gm tly lic k in g  I t  again*
20*1? Calf up after sovrntil povarful attempt#* Ga#f pushing at h«lf«r’ s
right W TW #
2Û-2Û W f  walking.omuad box# ocooslotmlly running,
20# 2& C off f o i l  end stayed #wm* Ho I fa r  s t i l l  gm t ly  lic k in g  ce lf#
q%mi;W%lly s t i l l  h W d l# *
# * #  Calf # *  heeii t#  llek  the umhllW# end ot on# point#
ran I t  throîigh h^r raauth# Calf wandering around Wx* toca$#on#lly 
puahing ê t thn  W lfar’s le f t  m i l l# *
20#4? HoIfor standing very well for euoklImg# Calf pushing wdtor
ocgcaslomlly# 6%!% teat staking mainly eoncentretW on the
ax11Ï ary ragIons*
20*0 Calf j:%WLWl L.A* teat for i  mlnato, then husklag strongly*
20*57 Calf vary strong and kom to  suck hwt s t i l l  # # # 1  to  the axil I##,
i l *01 Calf im iM JiQ . L*A* .tent for W teeonds only*
21 #04 Calf hWoWd td^movar holfor lIcMd perineum#
i1 . i l  W f  l*A* teat for iw ih tr  10 second spall#
(contînuad)
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21.10 to lf  strongly at L.A, and L.P. toats for Î3 minutes# with
frequent interruptions and much stamping# hutting and ta ll  wigging,
21.26 Calf stopped suckling and wandered away frosa heifer# occasionally
bucking, Heifer s t i l l  licked ca lf whenever I t  cum  close,
2Î.29 Calf fo il  but arose very qu ick ly , Cow drinking.
21,43 Calf ^uqk.l,ln.q L.A. and L .f, teats far five minutes continuously,
21.51 Calf fe ll and stayed down. Heifer s t i l l  licking ca lf*
21.53 HeIfar down* very gently# adjacent to c a lf.
21.57 Heifer startled; rose and started licking c a lf,
22,02 Heifer eating contaminated s trm *
22.11 Heifer down right next to ca lf*
22.14 Hoi for up# uneasy. Hosing at straw and eating a l i t t le *
22.46 Heifer and ca lf up. Calf wandered o ff and strated bucking and
rimnlng««not keen to suckle.
23*01 Coif ,s,upkl.,l.ng,,. L.A. and L,P. teats for 7 minutes# then wandered
away from heifer and ley down.
23.12 Ho I for d#m adjacent to ca lf.
23*15 Heifer up and Immediately cleansed. Started eating pincente.
23.28 Calf bloated loudly then arose, wandered around,
23.32 Calf doivn.
23,39 Calf up# stretched# than started circling heI for* Celf froqueotly
ran around# bucked and shook Its  head.
23.42 Calf down*
23.50 Heifer finished eating placenta and soon lay down# one foot from
c o if. Heifer soon sleeping,
00.03 Calf and heifer both up. Heifer eating hay and occasionally licking
c a lf. Calf wandering around box*
A PM N m ,! foodtlntwd)
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00,38 COW drinking,
00.40 Calf town (there was never any d iffic u lty  experienced In lying down 
with th lt  c e lf ) .
00,§4 Heifer town# three feet from c e lf.
01*18 Calf up# pushing at h e ifer’ s neck and then running and bucking,
01.50 Calf down# sleeping#
02,03 Calf end heifer both up. Heifer eating# c a lf In it ia l ly  wandering
but la ter stood s t i l l  end strained persistently to past smell 
amount of meeotom,
02.17 Heifer s t i l l  eating hay# ca lf wandering*
02*18 Calf down#
02*42 Heifer down and cuddlng quietly*
03*22 Heifer took up the sleeping position.
0 3 ,3 0  Calf up and wandering around (very bright}* Heifer grunting
quietly at c a lf ,
0 3 ,3 6  Calf down.
03*37  Calf and heifer up*
03*47  Calf making teat seeking advances again on le ft  side*
Off watch.
ACPENDIX I (contfnu«d)
m »  i k O M
Dm; $mnlî* Ayrshire ag#d #proxlm#t#%y two year*# Nervou* Wim
approached but qiilat In box* Shape good* Relatively large tea ti 
and udder but well tucked up.
Calf; Ayrshire heifer» small*
04*S) Heifer calved from the racu#ent position with the result that the
c a lf was born Into a large pool of uterine flu id  In a twisted 
position* However c a lf 's  breathing appeared to b# without d ifficu lty .
04*3$ Occasional movements from calf» but neither c a lf nor heifer making
any real attempts to rise* Heifer seemed very daxed after 
parturition.
04*41 Calf moved Into lateral recwnbency and heifer arose and Immediately
started gently licking the ca lf (calf bleating)*
04*43 Calf moved Into sternal recumbency» started bleating and attempting
to rise* Several attempts almost successful but c a lf kept slipping 
over*
04*48 Heifer up until this point was continually licking calf» but then
started becoming Interested In the contaminated bedding* Milk 
dripping from a ll four quarters* Calf s t i l l  struggling up and 
slipping* and bleating quite noisily*
04*58 As above*
Calf would have stood early on I f  It  had not been for the fact that
I t  was born Into a large pool o f am lot Ic flu id*
05*30 Holfer s t i l l  ticking ca lf and ca lf s t i l l  #wn* Calf frequently
made suckling motion» Into the air# and occasionally sucked Us 
own fetlock*
05*41 Calf again unsuccessfully attempted to rise several times*
05*48 Heifer eating contaminated bedding*
05*56 Calf up» then Immediately fe l l  down* I t  once again rose to the
kneeling position but was knocked over by the heifer which kept 
mking gentle feints at I t  with Us hoed*
06*04 H#lfer down, two feet from ca lf and continued to tick It *
06*18 Calf* usddenly and easily, up* Heifer up#
06*13 Calf knocked dcNn by heifer. Heifer s t i l l  licking ca lf*
06*31 Heifer down, again only two feet from ca lf*
APPEHOIK I (continued)
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06*3# Heifer up; c a lf , a fte r several attempts, up* Heifer s t i l l
occasionally butts ca lf or makes a feint at butting ca lf but 
only very gently*
06*41 Calf down; half slipped, half knocked down by heifer again.
06*43 Calf (easily) up*
06*43 Heifer drinking* Calf wandering amund box, looking very weak
at this point*
06,48 Calf wandering around box* Heifer excited by th is.
07*10 Over the next hour, oelf wandered around box and only making
occasional teat seeking advances to the heifer* The ca lf 
frequently stood for minutes on end, doing nothing* Heifer 
wandered around box too# dividing Its  time between licking the 
ca lf and eating bedding*
08.10 Heifer (with no obvious e ffo rt) cleansed and commenced eating
placenta.
0,9*00 Placenta eaten* Heifer quieter#
09*33 Calf teat seeking again but not strongly# nibbled teat base
on le ft side once#
09*33 Then the side of L,A* teat for one minute* Then ca lf
ran around the box, seerfXid quite strong again.
09*37 Calf again supltljpp, at i.A# teat# butting udder# nibbling teat
side* Heifer licking c a lf ’ s perineal region and standing vary well*
09*48 Calf i.A * teat* Heifer cudding for the f irs t  time.
09*47 Calf i»P* teat* Calf for a to ta l of 14 minutas*
09*57 Calf now appeared tired  but was not succassful in lying down
even after several attempts.
10*07 Calf again a,ue,k.t,i,hg, i.A . and i*P . teats for total of 3 i minutes*
10,08 Calf down# heifer quietly eating hay*
10*30 Heifer down, two feet from calf# both ca lf and heifer were
maning quietly.
10*38 Heifer up, licking herself and c a lf.
;  i k a é Z
10,40 Heïfer drinking and eating,
10.53 Halfor down# one foot from c a lf,
11.08 Holfer (startled) suddenly rose but later started cudding,
11.20 Heifer eating and drinking,
11.36 Calf up and wandering around box, la te r began running# Jumping#
bucking# etc,
11.42 Calf (easily) down. Heifer s t i l l  standing and cudding,
11,55 Heifer down# two feet from c a lf,
12.20 Heifer up,
12.21 Calf up. Again heifer took several gentle swings at ca lf with 
her head but never connected,
12,23 Calf down.
AffENRm j  kontlnwW)
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Dams Small# Ayrshire heifer. Shape *** good.
Calf: Ayrsh{re-cross***frîeslan hull* Small# hut very active.
23,43 Calf horn frm  reeu#ent position* Heifer remained recumbent for
three minutes and then rose but even while down began licking
ca lf very roughly and blowing loudly*
23,47 Calf up Into sternal recucnbency,
ÛO.OS Calf (easily) up and wandering around box W ill# heifer licking
trunk and u # l l  leal area* Very soon# ca lf began teat seeking# 
started moving towards heifer and pushing at right side of udder*
00*08 Calf f o i l ,  heifer s t i l l  licking roughly,
00,10 Calf kneeling for à minute# then up again and pushing at wall*
00*12 Calf pushing at heifer's right underbelly# la ter at right shoulder.
Heifer eating hay# seemed very hungry at th is point and no longer 
really Interested In licking calf*
00,13 Calf pushing at le ft side of udder. Occasionally wandered away
but soon returned to the heifer and concentrated teat seeking 
mainly In the udder area*
00*20 Calf s t i l l  pushing right# then le ft side of udder area* Calf very
vigorous*
00*21 Calf fe l l  but easily got up one minute later#
00*22 Pushing at le ft  of udder again* Kicked (gently) by heifer but
not put o ff .  S t i l l  pushing mainly on right side# ranging frmi 
xiphoid to udder. Heifer not eating# licking ca lf* Calf 
suckling h e ife r’s right s tif le *
00,23 Calf stumbled to knees hut up again*
00*26 Heifer again eating# c a lf pushing walls at corner of box* Thm
Heifer began licking c a lf again*
00*32 Calf suckling heifer's  right thigh* Occasionally heifer kicks
ca lf (gently). Calf then pushing at right side of udder# bunting# 
ta i l  wagging# Continued as above*
00*43 Calf (easily) down* Heifer down# four feet from ca lf*
01*04 Heifer straining on placenta#




01*20 Calf teat seeking again# heifer standing well* Calf pushing le ft  
side m ln ly  at udder* occasionally at xiphoid,
01*22 Calf suckling heifers' brisket and dewlap,
01*27 Calf âtiSyiüS. C,A* teat# then R.A, teat (from le ft side)* then
L,P. teat for a total of 10 3/4 minutes. When I t  emptied I.A* 
teat# a fte r a total of 0 1/2 minutes suckling* I t  bunted the 
udder very hard until the ft.A* teat was located.
01*41 Off teat# wandering around box. Heifer eating contaminated
bedding* but occasionally licking ca lf.
01*45 Calf pushing le ft of udder but not keen to suck.
01*46 Calf att#iptlng to l ie  down# but finding I t  d if f ic u lt ,
01.48 Hat for dotvn,
01*56 Calf s t i l l  trying to lie  down.
02,00 Calf eventually down. Heifer cudding*
02.11 Heifer up# grunting and licking c a lf. Straining a l i t t l e  on
placenta* Almost Immediately went down again# one foot from 
c a lf, cudding*
03.37 Heifer up# licking ca lf*
03*43 Heifer dow> cudding# ca lf up (roused by licking)# stretched and
then wandered around box*
03*5$ Heifer up# eating hay# licking c a lf.
04*02 Calf (easily) down,
04,22 Heifer eating end of placenta*
04*23 Heifer cleansed con^letely*
05*05 Finished eat Irg placenta* then started on contaminated bedding.
Calf wandering around*
05*34 Calf down.
05*35 Heifer down# one foot frm  calf*
05.38 Heifer up# licking c a lf , eating contamlnted bedding.
EMMJL (wntlnued)
'i*
05.47 Calf up# ,s,uai<tjp.g. L*F, teat for one minute. Very powerful bunting
action*
06*01 Calf down# heifer down and cudding,
07,35 Heifer up# stretching then cat I rig hay# Calf up# wandering#
(conttnued)
Dam: Ayrshire heifer# quiet. Shape not poor# but heifer very fat and
very short legs# Therefore# m  regards suckling# much depended 
on ca lf size.
Calf; SimII# Ayrshîre**crosG*«Frîesian heifer#
02#59 Calf born fran recwibent position# Long labour period and heifer
appeared to be very tired  hmiedlately post partum# Did not appear 
to be interested in calf#
03#00 Calf head shaking, sneezing, etc* Although heifer saw ca lf as
this point, she did not seem interested In It#
03,03 Heifer s t i l l  very subdued and down, with a mild head tremor*
03*05 Calf moved into sternal recumbency#
03*08 Heifer blared loudly Just once but otherwise situation as before#
Calf wet, miserable, shivering a lot# No attempts by either to rise,
03*72 Calf struggled a l i t t l e .  Heifer interested and grunting a l i t t le *
Calf sneezing a lo t,
03*30 Heifer looking brighter, licked herself several times and
occasionally looked at calf# Calf very cold and miserable*
03,48 Heifer cudding w ell, paying no attention to ca lf*
04.00 Calf attempting to rise again.
04.01 Calf stood for a moment# then fe ll*  Heifer grunting excitedly#
Calf attempting to rise again and Its  struggles eventually brought 
i t  up against the heifer# Heifer s t i l l  down# Calf bleating.
04,08 Calf up, stood quietly by heifer's  head. Ignored by heifer,
04.00 Heifer up# moved rapidly away from ca lf as I f  frightened of I t .
Calf fe l l  but rose quickly# Heifer gently butting c a lf with head# 
Calf knocked down, up Immediately,
04*11 Calf pushing underbelly and udder of heifer, but heifer not standing
well and whenever ca lf passes cow while teat seeking, i t  moves on to 
push box 1^11» and manger, etc# Calf butted and occasionally knocked
aver whenever near front of cow. Calf seemed very strong at this 
point#
(eontîqyad)
04*15 Calf very keon to suck but being butted hard by heifer* Finally
knocked down*
04*17 Gulf up again*
04.10 Calf s t i l l  teat seeking, heifer c irc ling . Calf knocked #wn again,
but inmiedlately up. Heifer kicking fu lly  at ca lf vdienever I t  
neared hindquarters and butting Whenever near front of ca lf.
Heifer switching ta ll  revously at this point#
04.25 Calf very persistent but s t i l l  haïfar would not let i t  suckle*
04*35 Heifer now charging ca lf and continually knocking I t  down*
04.40 For a few minutes, heifer stood fa ir ly  well for teat seeking
advances but never atease and eventually began butting ca lf again.
04.45 Calf down voluntarily after four or five attempts*
05.25 Heifer down. Immediately started cudding. Calf up and this
Im W lately  unsettled heifer* Heifer up* Calf teat seeking but 
heifer c ircling  away.
05*28 Heifer charging ca lf. Calf occasionally knocked over but immediately
climbed to feet. Very strong c a lf.
05.34 Calf down voluntarily and up again immediately. Attempted teat
seeking again but once more attacked by he!for and knocked over.
05.47 Coif down, up two minutes later* As before, teat seeking advances
mot by aggression on part of heifer.
05*48 Calf up and down (voluntarily) several turns*
■OS.52 Coif (very tired ) dotm.
05.58 Heifer doim, six foet from c a lf, cudding.
06.20 Calf up, heifer up* Performance as before, except that heifer
stood fa ir ly  well until ca lf actually made contact with nose, then 
ca lf attacked. Heifer kicking ca lf vary hard*
0(1.55 Heifer cudding quietly but s t i l l  w ill not let ca lf near h*r udder.
07*00 Hatfar cudding.




07*12 Hoifor up, cudding*. Old not smm so nervous, but stH!-moved away
from ca lf whenever I t  approached*
07.17 Heifer suddenly gave c a lf one or two experimental licks. Calf was
standing near her head, no longer teat seeking*
07.20 Licking stronger and m ra regularly. Calf down and up again.
07*21 Calf down again. Halfar licking c a lf strongly. Calf suckling Its
own knee at th is point*
07*26 HeIfor down, six feet from c a lf, not cudding. Doth very quiet.
07*48 Heifer cleansed while down. Ho attempts made to smell or eat
placenta*
08.00 Heifer (startled) up* Calf up. Calf pushing at le ft  udder and
not attacked by heifer. Celf_jgyyisikite. L.A. te a l, bunting and ta ll  
wagging a l i t t l e .  Heifer grunting at ca lf and licking c a lf 's  
perineum. Strong bunting by ca lf did not seem to worry heifer.
06*10 Heîfor moved away from c a lf. C alf’ s abdomen very distended. HoIfar 
then saw placenta and cwmenced eating It *
08*21 Calf s t i l l  teat seeking on right side,
08.22 Calf suq^Ujig R.A* teat (3/4 minute).
08*25 Calf suckled for a total of 10 3/4 minutes.
08*30 Trying unsuccessfully to  He down.
08*40 Calf down* Heifer eating'cleansing. Choking occasionally and
breaking o ff to lick  ca lf from time to time.
0$*S5 Heifer finished cleansing, then eating contaminated bedding*
00.01 Heifer down, on# foot from calf* Licking calf*
00.04 Calf up (v^oprlod by licking). Ho I for eating bedding.
09.00 Calf down next to he#far.
09.50 Hoifar cudding.
10.16 Helfar (startled) up, ca lf up. Calf immediately moved to right side
of cow and started .^ ,up4)rlO0- $'&* teat, then L.A* tea t, then L.H* for
.to ta l of minutes. Heifer licked c a lf ’s perineum during this time 
and grunted softly .
M iaU U iL i, (continued)
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10.23 Caif running, bucking around box* Heifer very Interested In th is ,
grunting a i l  the a t c a lf*
10.27 Heifer down, ca lf wondering. Heifer eating bedding. Celf frisking
around box will le  heifer wetches edf protectively.
10.59 Caif attempting to l ie  down.
(continued)
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Dam; Ayrshire heifer, shape *  good*
Caff; Ayrshire heifer, smell hut bright*
16.15 Delved. Gelf born to hips while heifer recumbent, then heifer
rose and dropped ca lf very easily. Whole of second stage labour 
took lass than 15 minutes. In it ia lly  ca lf appeared dull and weak 
but brightened later*
16.16 Calf snuffling, sneezing and head shaking. Heifer not at a ll
Interested In ca lf. Stood motionless for several minutes 
fo ilw in g  calving looking very subdued, then started eating clean 
atraw and, very soon, hay* Ignored c a lf,
16*22 Calf rose Into sternal recumbency *
16.25 Calf attempting to rise and rolling about floor, s t i l l  being
ignored by heifer (neither Interested, nor frightened).
16*31 Calf shivering a lo t. In tucked up position. Vary miserable!
Heifer alternately eating hay and standing motionless for long 
periods.
16.46 After several attempts, ca lf up*
16.48 Golf f e l l .
16.55 Calf up a fte r second attempt. On rising, head accidentally came
up under heifer's  udder* Immediately kicked by heifer and 
trampled dcxvn. Stayed down, shivering. Heifer fsoved away, 
stood quietly with milk running frota a ll four quarters*
17*21 Calf rose to  knees easily, then up. Calf pushing very gently at well*
17*23 HoI for at one point walked past the ca lf and took no notice of It *
17*24 Again ca lf pushing corner of box.
#7*27 Calf fe l l*  Heifer "feinted et ca lf"  with head,
17*29 Calf up and snuffing around box.
17*31 Coif pushing corner walls again* Fell but iimodlately rose again.
17*30 Fell again, then up* Calf beginning to dry around oyos* Heifer
ignoring calf*
17*41 By chance, ca lf pushed at heifer's elbow, tnwedlatoly heifer
moved away and knocked ca lf down.
âE»JUU (continued)
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1 7 .4 3  Calf up easily, pushing corners. Calf drooling saliva and making 
sucking motions Into a ir .
10. 1s H eifer standing quietly. Calf gently pushing oround walls.
18.1$ Heifer cudding. Occasional1y watching ca lf at th is point.
18.32 Calf down In very imsiched up position, depressed and shivering.
18.37 Heifer down.
19*14 Heifer up. Calf up (easily) pushing wall.
19.31 Calf ran a l i t t l e ,  then f e l l .  Immediately up again. Heifer
(seemed very hungry) eating hay. Occasionally licking her own 
escutcheon and teats. Calf pushing wall.
10.33 Calf very gently pushed at h e ife r’s r ig h t elbow, but h e ife r moved 
away and c a lf soon gave up. Whenever c a lf touched heifer, I t  
visib ly flinched, then moved away.
19.40 Due to c a lf 's  advances, heifer got very excited (ta ll switching)
and kept c ircling around box, holding her head very low. Several
tlnms, ca lf tried  to suckle from behind.
19*55 Several times ca lf Pushing at udder but every time, heifer quidly
moved away.
19*56 Calf fa l l  end stayed down for m minute or so, then up and teat
seeking.
20.84 Heifer knocked ca lf down again m  I t  excitedly v/alked around
box* Calf f in a lly  exhausted, lying In lateral recumbency, 
breathing hard.
20*10 Heifer down*
20.12 Calf up, teat seeking over heifer's  le ft  flank but heifer sleeping
and taking no notice of c a lf.
20.50 Heifer In rising, knocked ca lf dowrt. Calf stayed down* Heifer
eating hay.
21.22 Heifer down, cudding.
21.22 Heifer no longer cudding. Calf very du ll, lying hunched up and
shivering*
22.11 Calf up, pushing heifer's  sides end neck.
(continued)
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22.2? Heifer up# Calf pushing heifer occasionally hut mainly walls.
Heîfor sometimes almost running away from c a lf 's  advances but 
did not appear to be frightened by calf* Several times calf 
knocked dom but arose easily.
23.0? Calf slumped down, shivering and very miserable* Heifer mostly
standing quietly but occasionally took clean hay and straw.
Hot cleansed at this point, but not interested In contaminated 
bedding, nor worried by hanging placenta*
23.22 Heifer down. Occasionally cudding.
00*15 Observation ended.
fcoiitlnued)
Dam: Small Ayrshire heifer. Aged about two years* (|uïet. Shape *• good*
Udder large but well tucked up*
Calf; Ayrshire bull* Small and In it ia lly  dull.
15*00 Calved* Calf born frm  lateral recumbency a fte r d iff ic u lt and
painful labour* Immediately on calving, heifer rase, spun around, 
blared and started licking c a lf. Calf not moving at a l l .
15.07 Calf head shaking, snuffing* BreathIng Irregularly but 
approximately 10*12 tImes/mlnue*
15.10 Heifer very rough and noisy* Kept circling ca lf while licking I t ,
occasionally standong on Its  feet. Licking mainly concentrated on 
c a lf's  underbelly.
15*IS Calf almost struggled Into sternal recumlianey* Heifer so excited
and wild that she trod on calf*sdiest.
15.22 Holfer, s t i l l  very wild and noisy, eating pieces of amnion, licking
c a lf, eating contaminated bedding.
15.24 Calf rose Into seml*sternal recumbency.
15.34 Calf head shaking, looking brighter. Muscular tremors of hindlegs.
Heifer occasionally shivering.
15*40 Heifer s t i l l  licking ca lf attentively but ca lf making no attempt
to rise.
15.50 Calf rose suddenly into fu ll sternal recuiïibency but In awkward
position with chin on ground and forelegs splayed out. Heifer 
s t i l l  licking c a lf. Milk dripping from teat.
15.56 Golf struggling to rise and heifer Immediately blared loudly and
renavicd very rough licking*
16.04 Calf struggled Into more comfortable position*
16.07 Calf kneeling, then knocked over by heifer. Heifer then eating
con tarn I natad beddi r:ig *
16.18 Calf again made several times to rise* Heifer wlIdly excited.
16.19 Calf up and almost dry. Heifer blaring loudly*
16.20 Calf fa l l  but Immediately (easily) up again. Heifer circled away 
frmx i t .  Wandered weakly into corner and started pushing wall.
Calf then wandering and teat seeking towards heifer.
m m iJU L  («ontlnued)
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16.25 Calf pushing anterior brisket of halfar momentarily then circling  
box followed by heifer.
16*28 Calf pushing heifer's ax illa  from the front.
16.31 Calf then pushed on weakly and nosed R.A. tea t. Heifer stood 
fmmentarlly,
16.33 Calf t a l l  wagging and butting at R.A. teat. Then pushing at
a x illa . Heifer standing better and gradually quietening down.
16.38 Calf pushing at R.A. teat again, then sucking heifer's flank.
16.42 As above*
Heifer circled away gently. Grunting quietly at ca lf at this  
polnt*-no longer blaring.
16*50 Calf R.A. teat, then alternating between i t  and R.P.
teat for total of I 3 minutes. Heifer circled away fin a lly .
17*04 Calf very distended, bucking a l i t t le *
17.09 Calf half fe l l  then lay dowji.
17.11 Heifer eating contaminated straw.
17.20 Heifer down, two feet from co if.
17.25 Both (startled by dog barking) to feat. Heifer facing door of box.
17.28 Very soon ca lf started pushing right side of heifer again, then
s^uckled-,, R.A. for three minutes.
17.31 Calf wandering around box, apparently tired . Heifer not at ease, 
but standing quietly*
17*45 Calf, a fter several attempts, down. Heifer standing over calf#
spending time licking c a lf, eating strands of amnion.
17*51 Heifer down, tvfO foot from c a lf, ticking i t  occasionally.
18.05 Holfor and ca lf up* Hoifar straining.
18.08 Heifer cleansed.
18.00 Calf, without any prior teat seeking, started ^uckllgo R.A. teat,
continued for five  minutes (R.A. quarter must have boon empty 
by this time).
18.14 Calf wandering, head butting into a ir ,  bucking, etc.
âEEüÊiUL (oontimiod)
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10.18 Heifer eating clean bedding (Just Finished eating placenta).
Heîfor down, ca lf s t i l l  wandering.
18.19 HoI for up, moving around box.
18*31 Calf (easily) dovw.
18.$6 Heifer down, right next to  c a lf, occasionally licking I t .  Calf
sleeping. Heifer resting (not cudding).
20.18 Heifer up*
20.21 Heifer down, touching ca lf, s t i l l  not cudding.
21.18 Calf up easilyt stretching. Heifer grunting and licking c a lf, then
rose herself and continued licking.
21.25 Calf not apparently hungry.
2 1 .3 0  Calf running around box, later just stood quietly. Heifer drinking.
&1.37 Heifer eating clean straw keenly (seemed very hungry et this point
but only eating straw**hay available).
21.54 Calf teat seeking on right side again.
22.01 Calf su£H-l lrh9r„., (for six minutes) R.A. end R.P. quarters. While doing
so, passed some meconium which wes licked up by heifer as i t  le ft  anus.
22.07 Hoi for moved away and c a lf did not persist in suckling.
22.17 Heifer eating hay.
22.25 Calf down.
22.26 Heifer down, one foot from c a lf.
22.50 Heifer up, licking ca lf.
23.00 Observation ended*
APPENDIX I (continued)
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Dam; Ayrshire heifer* Very good shape for suckling* Quite nervous
and, as calving approached, became slightly aggressive.
Calf; Ayshlr«*x:ro»s*Frle$lan bull# Very strong calf*
05 .43  After long labour, ca lf born easily. Delivered to hips Wille
heifer recumbent, then dropped as heifer rose to feet. Heifer
Immediately turned and started licking c a lf, grunting quietly.
Calf very bright, head shaking, snuffling, etc.
05*46 Heifer, at this point, started breaking o ff licking ca lf to take
occasional quiet mouthfuls of contaminated bedding*
0 5 .W  Calf rose Into sternal recumbency. Head shaking, etc. This
excited heifer*
0 6 *0 ? Calf attempted to rise several times, but slipping on floor
(heifer cleared bedding o ff floor white in labour).
06.00 Calf kneeling. Heifer very excited, grunting, licking.
0 6 .1 3  Calf s t i l l  kneeling, hind feed slipping*
06.14 Calf f e l l .
0 6 .1 7  Heifer down, two feet from c a lf. S t i l l  licking c a lf.
06*22 Heifer much quieter at th is point.
06 .75  Calf made attempts to rise again, but slipping and fe ll right
away from heifer. Heifer excited, up. Finally ca lf slmped down.
0 6 .3 3  Heifer eating contaminated bedding.
0 6 .3 6  Heifer drinking, then again licking c a lf.
0 7 *0$ Calf again made several attempts to rise but s t i l l  could not get
a grip on slippery floor* Heifer very excited.
07*28 Heifer down, two feet from c a lf, licking I t .  Calf very tired .
Milk driqdng from heifer's  udder and she licked this up herself.
08.14 Calf again tried  to rise but eventually fe l l  exhausted into
lateral recumbency.
08*30 Calf lying quietly* Heifer licking herself.
0 9 .1 0  Heifer strained vio letnly, rose and cleansed. Started eating
placenta immediately.
m m m j.  (continued)
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00.11 Calf rose Into kneeling position, then fe ll*
10*04 Calf suddenly got up quite easily* Heifer licking I t ,  grunting
softly . Calf Immedfitely made teat seeking advances to heifer, 
pushing at f irs t  dewlap end brisket, then underbelly.
10*06 Calf pushing le ft side of udder*
10.00 Calf fe l l  but rose within i  minute with d iffic u lty  (seemed very
tire d ).
10.11 Teat seeking, pushing at right of udder. Then wandering, giving
occasional buck*
10.30 Calf fe l l  down and stayed down. Soon took up sleeping position.
Heifer standing quietly by.
10.42 Heifer dowi for a moment, then (startled) up and eating hay.
10.48 Heifer down, three feet from c a lf.
11.00 Heifer up, licking herself* la te r eating hay.
11.13 As soon as heifer started licking ca lf i t  got up (easily) and
started to teat seek very strongly at right o f udder. Heifer 
licking c a lf 's  perineum. Calf sucking heifer's  s t if le  and 
anterior aspect of t ib ia . Milk running out of heifer's  R.P. quarter,
11.17 C alf's nibbling sides of teats caused heifer to gently kick i t .
Calf pushing le ft  of udder. Calf suckled L.A. teat for an instant. 
Heifer cudding.
11*21 Calf fe l l  and stayed down.
11.22 Calf kneeling.
11*23 Calf up and pushing at f irs t  the underbelly, then brisket and
a x illa  and fin a lly  at le ft  side of udder. Calf making suckling 
motions in a ir .
11.28 Calf nibbling side of L.A. teat*
11.20 Calf sjjshîiog L.A. tea t, then L.H* teat for to ta l of 19 minutes.
Occasionally, early on, heifer gently kicked c a lf's  face and once 
or twice moved away for a second or two but c a lf very persistent.
Some trteconlum that was passed while suckling was licked up by 
heifer. Towards end of suckling spell, heifer was cudding.
A P m m m i (continued)
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Î2 .I0  Calf down (eu$iîy)i Heifer eating clean straw*
12*14 Calf In sleeping position*
12*46 Heifer down, Immediately took up the sleeping pose*
13*07 Heifer up, cudding* Calf stirred but then again took up sleeping
pose.
1*43 Observation ended*
m m fX X (continued)
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Demî Ayrshire heifer* Shape *  good, large teats for heifer (about
3** long).
Calf Ayrshire heifer.
0 7 .45  Calf born from recumbent position.
0 7 .4 7  Heifer up, licking ca lf strongly and grunting. In it ia lly  looked
stunned however. Calf s t i l l  In lateral recumbency, struggling 
weakly. Head shaking, snuffing.
0 7 .5 2  Heifer occasionally breaking o ff to lick  and eat contaminated straw.
08*03 Calf In sternal recumbency*
08.05  Calf making f irs t  attempts to rise and heifer concentrating on 
licking ca lf again.
08*30 Calf up, swaying,
08.32 Calf too f irs t  shuffling steps towards heifer* Heifer licking
c a lf 's  underbelly.
08.4s Calf s t i l l  standing* Had not fallen but had not moved much either.
Stood passively near heifer* Heifer s t i l l  occasionally licking 
c a lf, grunting.
09.01  Heifer occasionally straining on placenta*
09 .05  Calf fe ll and stayed down. Heifer then stood quietly over c a lf.
Heifer s t i l l  occasionally straining.
09*24 Calf suddenly and easily up, wandering. Heifer licking ca lf's
perineum. This time ca lf walked towards halfer. Heifer s t i l l  
backing away from c a lf 's  advances, ticking Its  head*
0 9 .2 9  Heifer stood s t i l l  fin a lly * Calf almost Immediately centred on the
le ft  side of the udder a fter pushing In it ia l ly  at the le ft  underbelly*
09*31 Calf nuztUng le ft  teats* Then pushed passed hindquarters of
heifer, fin a lly  to push at manger.
03.36 Calf straining to pass meconium (before suckling).
0 3 .3 7  Calf tried  to go down unsuccessfully* Heifer drinking. Calf
drooling saliva.
09*43  Calf with d iffic u lty  down. Heifer licking c a lf.
APPENDIX I  (continued)
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10*02 iiotfar drinking* Calf up, wandering, then pushing at v#11*
10*04 Twice, on approaching heifer, ca lf was kicked herd* Calf pushing
well* Heifer licking c a lf's  perineum from behind*
10,14 Calf, trying to run, fe l l*  Immediately up and pushing wall*
10*22 Calf s t i l l  pushing wall.
10.28 Calf pushing at right udder than ^ugKlj,pg. Heifer standing w ell.
At times, heifer moved away from ca lf and once she kicked It# 
Suckling for a total of 6& minutes R.A* and (once) R.P. teats*
10.48 Heifer straining again, suddenly a large amount of placenta 
appeared, and heifer started circling to catch end of it *  Calf 
wandering, tired .
11.00 Heifer fin a lly  caught end of placenta and started eating I t .
11*0? Calf slumped down*
11*16 HoIfor up and down several times over next few minutes* Clearly
worried by placenta* Straining occasionally,
11.23 Calf up.
11*24 Heifer cleansed and began eat Ing I t .  Calf down*
11*40 Heifer finished eating placenta.
11*50 Heifer down, resting. Not cudding. Calf sleeping*
13*02 Heifer suddenly up* Calf up, too, but made no attempts to suckle.
Just standing*
13*1? Calf down. Heifer eating rmalnder of contaminated straw*
13*21 Heifer down, straining occasionally.
13*30 Heifer took up sleeping pose.
14*42 Calf up (ftasily). Wandering slowly around box. Calf running and
Jumping a l i t t l e ,  fe ll and stayed down,
14.4? Heifer (had been worried by ca lf moving about) up* Licking ca lf*
14.48 Calf up. Standing quietly* Halfer eating hay*
aE£Qiâ>l.X (contlnuied)
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IS .I l  Calf down. S t i l l  tife d .




Dam: Ayrshire helfor, ogW approximtoly two years. Shape •** very good,
quiet.
Calfs Ayr$hîr0-^ cr0Ss-*Frîesîan bull * largo and vary dull* slightly
contracted for# and hindleg tendons hut not sever# enough to 
Incapacitate ca lf*
23*40 Calved a fte r relatively easy labour# considering ca lf quite large.
Calf horn to hips from heifer In racumhent position# halfer then 
rose and a fter several strong strains, passed calf*
23*45 Calf s t i l l  lying In lateral racumbaney# breathing regularly hut
not making any attempts to rise or head shaking# etc* Since 
calving, heifer has been gently licking c a lf, mainly Over trunk# 
softly grunting.
23.48 Heifer beginning to take Interest In contaminated bedding*
23.50 Calf s tirr in g . Heifer Immediately began licking ca lf fu ll time
again# grunting* Heifer occasionally straining*
23*52 Calf Into sternal recumbency# snuffing, sneezing, head shaking.
Heifer licking ca lf and softly grunting# mainly licking head.
23*56 Calf s t i l l  In same position* Heifer again began eating small
amunts of contaminated bedding, breaking o ff occasionally to lick  
calf*
24*00 As above. Calf very dull *
00*15 As above# except heifer spending more time smelling and eating
contaminated bedding.
00*19 Calf attempted to rise several times but weekly and soon gave up*
Heifer excited and renewed licking (more powerful than before). 
Calf only succeeded In Just raising hindquarters o ff ground*
Marked muscular tremors over c a lf's  hindquarters*
00.24 After several more attempts, ca lf managed to assume kneeling
position# but remained thus for several minutes, paddling with 
hind feet* Halfer licking mainly c a lf ’s head# grunting*
00*27 in attempting to stand, ca lf fe l l  and stayed down* Very dull.
Heifer eating clean bedding now.
00*36 Several more attempts by ca lf to rise# fin a lly  ca lf kneeling but
then accidentally knocked every by heifer's licking* Calf getting 
stronger*
00*38 Calf up but Immediately sprawled. Calf In lateral recumbency.
m m m jL .  w w n w )
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00*39 Calf Into sternal recumbency*
OO.Vi Calf again kneeling.
00.50 Calf fin a lly  mnaged to stand a fte r kneeling for #1% minutes* Very
unsteady. Heifer licking c a lf ’ s head.
00*51 Calf shuffling towards halfer (halfer very excited). Heifer
circling  away from c a lf , s t i l l  licking calf*» head*
00*52 Heifer standing and ca lf pushing heifer's  right side. Started
at elbow and worked along to udder but then wont on past halfer*» 
thigh and shuffled right to wall.
00*55 Calf s t i l l  pushing wall and worked «long to corner. Heifer licking
c le f's  back and hindquarters.
00*59 Calf fe l l  but Immediately rose and started advancing towards heifer
again. Pushing heifer's underbelly then pushing on right side of 
udder. Heifer standing w ell, eating straw.
01.to A3 above. At one point# ca lf started sucking heifer's  femoral 
fold# but heifer moved away* Most of time, ca lf has been pushing 
at right of udder hut missing teats altogether* Teat seeking 
advances ware not too powerful anyway,
01.11 Heifer moved away to take « drink then started cudding.
01*12 Galf followed heifer but did not renew teat seeking advances Just
stood by heifer.
01.14 Heifer down# cudding but as soon as coif moved a few steps# rose
grunting# and started licking c a lf.
01.18 Calf wandering around box* Halfer standing quietly.
01.19 Calf attempting to He down# having trouble with hindlegs.
01.20 Calf fe l l  and stayed down, lying In hunched up pose; very dull.
01.23 Halfer down# one foot from ca lf.
01.24 Halfer up# licking ca lf in it ia lly  then Just standing quietly near calf,
01*29 Heifer down# two feet from calf# cudding.
01.30 Heifer In sleeping pose*
à fm m iU  (cafttinued)
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02*36 Halfer up# $ineîîtiig bedding her hindquarters were resting# thon
licking and eating bedding. Much of placenta now showing and this 
apparently upsetting heifer,
02.42 Heifer licking calf# grunting*
02.44 Calf up easily enough although spent at least è minute on knees,
02.45 Calf weakly teat seeking. Centred on heifer's le ft udder quickly
enough and pushed at right level but kept missing teats. Finally 
afte r several minutes just stood with nose by L.A* teat,
02.51 Calf nibbling L,A, teat f r w  side. Heifer# which had been grunting
softly and licking c a lf's  per In warn# inoved nv/ay,
02.52 Calf followed heifer# pushing again on le ft  side and showing
occasional weak bunting action,
02*55 Calf again standing with nose among teats# not teat seeking,
02*56 Calf (s t i l l  very dull) wandering around box, Cave slight buck and
fe ll but rose Immediately# only to stand quite s t i l l  away f r m  heifer
02*57 Heifer eating hay# but not at ease. S t i l l  v^orrled by placenta,
03*10 Heifer down. Calf wndering slowly around box for few minutes# then
fin a lly  stood s t i l l *
03*45 Halfer up* Almost completely cleansed*
03.46 Heifer cleansed and began eating placenta. Old not s tra in ;,
placenta apparently fe l l  out.
03.47 Calf again pushing heifer's  le ft side* Several times heifer slightly
moved away from c a lf 's  advances and ca lf a Inmost completely gave up.
03*59 Calf sucking heifer's  s tifle#  again heifer moved away.
04,00 Calf wandering around box*
04*01 Calf down after several attempts, again In hunched up pose*
04,22 Heifer finished cleansing; starling on contaminated stravi,
04,26 Heifer licking ca lf and grunting. Calf l ifte d  head but did not
rise. Very dull at this point,
04*33 Heifer down# two feet from c a lf.
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0^,38 Heifer Mp, îickîng c ^ if. Calf Mp (easily), Calf teat seeking chi
le f t  side of heifer; c^ytekly centred on udder but s t i l l  not seeming 
to be able to get teats (not large) Into mouth. Teat nibbling 
upset heifer (never kicked* Just mved away),
05.43 Calf .stfef-Mi-lng, b,A. teat for total of 44 minutes. In 4 minute spells.
Then heifer moved (really on changed position) and ca lf gave up. 
Heifer licked perineum for short while during suckling,
05.54 Calf wandering, very tired  again. Heifer eating hay,
06,13 Calf down, sleeping.
06.18 Heifer down, two feet from oalf, cudding*
0y*40 Observation ended.
(continued)
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Dam; Ayrshire c#;; old; quiet* Shape -* very poor#
Calf; Ayrshîre"»cross‘*Prïesïan| bu ll* average alae*
00.35 Calf born. Cmy had been straining forcefully for about 4 hours and,
at parturition, seemed very tired# Calf born from recumbent
position and born almost completely before amnion ruptured. Result 
being that ca lf born Into very large, deep pool of amnïotîc flu id*
00*37 Cow up, licking calf keenly. Calf coughing, mouth breathing, with
a large respiratory ra ttle , much mucus*
00*38 Calf lying In sternal recumbency* Cow licking roughly and blaring
loudly# In it ia lly  the cow concentrated on licking the underbelly 
(and umbilicus).
00*30 Calf*s f irs t  attempts to rise, but slipping on anmlon* Kept evading
CQw*s attempts to lick head*
00.50 GO# s t i l l  licking hard, gave m  occasional yatm*
00*54 Cow showing Interest In amnion and contaminated bedding. Want back
to ca lf as soon as It  again slipped on attempting to rise.
01,0% Cow (occasionally grunting) standing, doing nothing.
01.04 Calf (quite strong) s t i l l  attempting to rise but slipping*
01*00 Cow eating contaminated straw quite avidly.
01.14 Calf s t i l l  lying on d irty , wet straw-shlverlng*
01.19 Once again, ca lf attempted to rise and cow Immediately rushed over
and started grunting and licking I t .  .
01.%0 Calf up for a second, then slipped down again. Up and down several
tImes.
01.%7 Cow down. Very soon a fte r, ca lf rose with l i t t l e  trouble. Cow
excited but did not rise. Calf teat seeking and pushing box wall.
01,33 Cow up and over to c a lf, grunting, licking*
01*38 Calf slipped down.
01*50 Cow down momentarily* Then ca lf up, s t i l l  pushing wall. Being
licked by cow.
âEËiEULL (continued)
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01.52 Coif down; bleating a l î t t îo ,  ospecîaîîy when passing meconium.
Covi m  longer Interested In amnion but s t i l l  licking ca lf.
01.55 Calf pushing wall. Running a l i t t l e  then fe l l .
02.05 Calf up, pushing wall then f e l l .  Cow standing quietly, occasionally
grunting and giving ca lf a Hck*
02.13 Cow down, seemed s t i f f .  Slightly tachypnoeIc and occasionally
coughing. Calf three feet from cow's le ft  shoulder, and I t  seems 
hunched up.
02.37 Suddenly ca lf up (easily), pushing wall and occasionally running.
Cov^  grunting at c a lf, -then up.
02.42 Calf fe l l  but immediately arose and started pushing at cow.
02.48 Calf down, cow licking It  occasionally and eating straw.
02.52 Cow up, running and jumping. Does not seem keen to teat seek at
cow. Wandering*
03.00 Calf down; cow eating clean bedding, then cuddlng.
03,08 Cow drinking for 4 minutes.
03.28 Cow down, cudding. Calf down four feet from cow's le ft shoulder.
03.58 Calf upI running, bucking and very a le rt.
03.50 Cow up. Occasionally ca lf bucking at cow. S t i l l  not Interested
In suckling.
04.15 Occasionally ca lf teat socked In a half hearted way, but spending
most of t i f #  at cote's a x illa . Cow standing well for suckling. When
ca lf was pushing at front of cow, cow wuld occasionally push ca lf 
posteriorly with its  head* Then ca lf sucking at cow's hock.
04.25 Cow eating straw.
04.31 Calf running, then fe ll  and stayed down.
04.36 Calf up. Obviously hungry from this point* Circling cow vary
closely but pushing far too high up cow's side.
04*38 Cow down, straining occasionally on the placenta (Just showing).
04.43 Cow cudding; more and more placenta appearing now.
AfPHMPlX 1„ (contînuod)
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04.46 Cow cleansed, s t i l l  cudding*
04.40 Calf doim, th ree  fea t j>ostoriar to  cow*
05*53 Calf, a fte r two quick bloats, up. Cow blaring* Calf stretching*
06*00 cow up, in response to  c a l f 's  pushing and b le a tin g . C a lf obviously 
hungry, circling cow and continually pushing* but pushing too high
and o ften  a n te r io r ly  a t b r is ke t and a x i l la .
06.09 I I1ÏS cow d id  not seem in te rested  In cleansing^^eatlng straw#
Calf teat seeking and pushing, often at a x illa .
06.V% C alf passing more meconium then toot seeking cmco more.
06*33 Calf down, cow licked i t  for a minute then resumed her eating.
06.48 Calf up, roused by cow smel11ng and licking. Calf sucked cleansing
for a short time. Cow standing but "padding," it  appeared that It  
was mainly standing for c a lf's  advances and would really have 
preferred to l ie  down.
07.04 C alf sucking a t placenta.
07.09 Cow dom, cudding. Calf exploring, occasionally sucking at placenta.
07.43 Cow sleeping.
07.43 Cow cudding.
07.58 Calf chawing and sucking wet itraw. Calf hungerîly  circling cow.
08*00 Calf dem, then up. Seems very tired*




0am; Ayrshire, mature adult. Shape poor, but not excessively so and
teats on outside of udder.
Calf: Ayrshîre-cross-Frîesïan hoi fo r) large and strong.
23*37 Calved. Calf born to hips while cow recumbent, then, v/hen cov^
rose, ca lf v;as Immediately dropped.
23*30 Calf weakly struggling. Cow eating amnion and licking and eating
contaminated straw but not yet licking c a lf.
23*41 Calf sneezing, coughing. Much flu id  ran from mouth and nose at
this point (calf s t i l l  in lateral recumbency).
23*42 Calf bleated. Cow very excited, blared loudly, and began licking ca lf.
2 3 *#  Calf rose Into sternal recumbency. COiv again more interested In
amnion and contaminated bedding than In co if.
23*45 Cow again Hcklng calf* Calf attempting to rise.
23.49 Calf almost up twice but slipped on amnion. Cow licking ca lf very
strongly and grunting but s t i l l  interested In amnion, etc.
23,56 CoIf kneeling.
23*58 Calf up, but standing on anterior aspects of fore fetlocks. Fell
after & minute.
80.01 Ca1f  kneeIÎng.
00.02 Calf up again, then fa l l .
00.OS Coif uj3, fe ll again.
00.07 Calf making butting motions from floor. Cov/ s t i l l  licking c a lf.
00,10 Cow eating hay*
00.20 Calf up (easily).
00.22 Calf making teat seeking advances to cow. Started pushing at
cow’s right a x illa  and than started pushing on right of udder.
Strong bunting movements but unsteady on feet.
00.23 Calf pushing at left udder then fe ll under cow and stayed down.
Cow, grunting softly, moved gently away from calf and started eating 
hay. Occasionally licked calf.
âEiSâLLJ. (continued)
00.26 pushing at walls.
00.28 Cow drink ing . Calf pushing a t le f t  udder and n ibb ling  tea ts .
00,31 Calf sucking side o f I.A * t m t  fo r  a few stseonds. Cow lic k in g
c a lf 's  hindquarters.
00.35 Calf n ibb ling tea ts . Host o f the time th is  c a lf  concentrated on
pushing at udder. However, Whenever I t  did push a n te rio r ly  (at 
xiphoid) the dam walked forward so that c a lf  was eventually forced 
to  push at udder,
' 00.36 Calf pushing at r ig h t o f udder and n ibb ling  teats. Calf then
wandered away from cow, then stood and passed meconium, '
00.41 C alf teat seeking once more; n ibb ling L.P. te a t. Seemed to be
having trouble ge tting  the and o f the teat Into i t s  mouth*
00,48 Coiv gently made " fe in t "  at c a lf  w ith head,,
00*40 Cow drinking.
00.52 Calf s tra in ing  and passed more meconium.
00.55 Calf bucking and running about box.
00.58 Onca more c a lf  was n ibb ling  the le f t  teats and sucking udder skin.
Cow eating hay.
01.03 Calf down# then kneeling# then down again (some d iffic u lty  In doing
so the second tim e). Cow licked c a lf ,  thén cow down.
02.00 Cow and c a lf  up.
02.05 Calf pushing r ig h t udder~*cow standing w e ll.
02.10 Calf sqckVIng fo r  to ta l o f 16 minutes on R.A., R.P* and L.A, teats.
02.40 Calf f in a l ly  stopped suckling and ran about box.
02.42 .C a lf s t i l l  running about box# coughing occasionally*
02.49 Calf down (e a s ily ). Cow eating hey and giving occasional lick  to
c a lf .
02.59 Cow drink ing, then again licked c a lf .
03.02 Cow down, two feet from calf# resting.
èSmSJüLl (continued) 
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03*39 Cnîf up, b leating*
03*40 Cow up* Covi then shownd "Flehman" while licking calf* Then calf
wandered away, bucking occasionally*
03.47 Golf pushing at r ig h t udder but not keenly.
03.51 Coif clown but very soon qu ickly got up and loudly bleated. Cow
excited and blared for a few seconds.
04.00 Cow drink ing .
04*10 Calf then .su.ç}<l.e^  In small $|>ella fo r  a to ta l o f 12& minutes from
R.A., R.P* and L.P, tea ts . This was the f i r s t  c a lf  seen to  suckle 
from behind i ts  dom# t,.P. to a t) . During suckling, cow con tinua lly  
licked c a lf 's  perineum.
04*28 Calf stopped suckling.
04.30 Calf down.
04*52 Cow down, tv/o feet from c a lf ,  cudding*
05.22 COw up, eating concentrates* A large amount o f placenta appeared
as eew rose* Cow than lic k in g  contaminated bedding.
05*30 Cow suddenly arched back and cleansed. Cow very excited grunted
loudly and hiwiedlately began eating placenta.
05.31 Calf up and wandering around box*
05*44 Cow s t i l l  eating placenta. Calf pushing a t r ig h t udder fo r a
moment, then wandering, running and bucking.
05.57 Cow le f t  placenta fo r about two minutes to  eat a l i t t l e  hay and
concent;rates, then returned to  placenta,
06.00 Calf pushing r ig h t udder fo r  i:  minute.
06.06 Calf down. Cow eating contaminated straw (fin ished placenta).
06,11 Cow drinking*
06,15 Calf up; both cow and ca lf grunting and b lea ting respective ly.
Calf wandering. Cow eating Nay.
06.19 Calf down*
I (continued)
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06.22 Calf yp Into kneeling position# then up. Cow lic k in g  c a lf 's  
hindquarters.
06*23 Calf down,
06.24 Cow clowji, right next to c a l f .
06.53 Cow up, eating contaminated straw. Calf sleeping.
07•37 Observât 1on ended.
(continued)
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Dam: Mature Ayrshire cow* Shape poor, hut not: excessively so, Quiet,
Calf: Ayrshire bull; largo and strong.
02,40 Calved, very qu ickly and ea s ily . Calf born to  hips while cow
recumbent and then dropped os cotv rose.
02.4% Calf Into sternal recumbency (th is  c a lf  was sneezing and head 
shaking Imnmdlately after b ir th ) .
02*50 Golf attempting to  r is e . Strong, Calf s lipp ing  though* Cow
lic k in g  Calf since ca lv ing . Gentle 11eking and a l l  the time, 
s o ft ly  grunting.
03*00 Calf ly ing  q u ie tly  In sternal recumbency. Cow s t i l l  lic k in g  c a lf ,
concent: rat I ng on head*
03*15 Cow occasionally breaking o f f  to  l ic k  and cat contaminated bedding.
Calf not attempting to  rise, lying quietly, but strong and b rig h t.
03,31 Calf again made attempts to  r ise  and f in a l ly  rose in to  kneeling
position* Cow s t i l l  lic k in g  c a lf .
03.34 Calf up, then f e l l .  Already much o f cow's placenta showing,
03.35 Calf up, but slipping badly on floor. Cow lic k in g  ca lf's  perineum.
03.36 Calf doym again. Already c a lf  drooling sa liva . Cow l ic k in g
contaminated bedding again.
03*4% Calf kneeling, then walking around box on knees.
03*43 Calf down with l i t t l e  d i f f ic u l t y .  Calf teat soaking over cow's body
w hile 4om as cow stood over i t .  Cow lic k in g  c a lf ,
03*44 Calf up ea s ily , although s lipp ing  once on feed*
03*45 Calf down. Cow very gentle but a tte n tive .
03,52 Calf up, approaching cov/. Calf I n i t ia l ly  probing at cow's shoulders,
then at underbelly.
03*55 Calf (pushing) approached cow's udder, then walked rig h t past i t
to  wall and started pushing at corner.
03*57 Calf again pushing at cow's b riske t, than undarbolly, then udder and 
once again continued to push right past cow's thigh. Several times 
over lest few minutes, cow l i f t e d  a foreleg to allovj c a lf  to  
progress posteriorly from in it ia l position at brisket.
X, (continued)
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03.58 Calf pushing at right udder and nosing teats# Cov; standing well# 
Ueking c a lf's  perineum# softly grunting.
04.04 Calf fe l l  but immediately stood up. Cow eating large amounts of
contaminated bedding.
04.07 Calf pushing at cow's bally# then udder but pushing too high. Then
fe l l .
04.09 Calf up» wandering* Once again# cow continuously licking c a lf.
04.16 Calf pushing cow's groin and flank. Then udder and fin a lly  at
teat level. At one point, ca lf was nibbling the L.A, teat but 
seemed unable to get teat end into mouth.
04.18 Calf fe l l  but stood up i  minute later. Cow eating clean straw.
Calf then wandered about near cow, hut not teat seeking.
04.38 Cow drinking, then licked ca lf, then started eating.
04*32 Cow drinking again.
04*45 Cmv dmm near calf* Licking ca lf.
04.47 C alf cknvn, three feet from cow*
05.03 Calf up# wandering.
05*08 Coif doim, four feet from ccxv. l/ltlfe ca lf was imndering# cow
seemed unsettled, especially when calf neared the box door
(9 feat away).
05.09 Cmv up, licking calf*
05.12 Cow eating contaminated bedding* Large part of placenta showing.
05*19 Golf up and immediately started pushing le ft udder. Cmv grunting
but moved away*
05.23 Calf running around box, bucking. Calf dmvn.
05*24 Calf dcx/n, four feet from cow. Cow licking c a lf.
05.31 Calf up# wandering around cow.
m m m u L  (continued) 
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05*34 Côw cleansed w ith  no apparent e f fo r t .  Did not rise * Calf wandering
around box, g iv ing occasional weak butts Into the a ir *
05*37 Calf dom easily but Immediately rose*
05*40 Calf down, four feet ftmn cov/* Covi sleeping.
06*37 Calf up, stretched. Wandering around cow.
06.41 As soon as c a lf  reached the box door, the cow grunted and rose,
06*43 Cow started lic k in g , then eating the placenta. Calf teat seeking
again. Calf (drooling sa liva ) pushing f i r s t  at lo f t  udder, then at
the r ig h t a x i l la .
06.51 Calf again pushing at le f t  udder (at teat le v e l) .
0 6 .5 4  Calf down, under cow.
06.58 Calf ( s t i l l  looking vary strong) up and vigorously pushing at
manger. Tail wagging and bunting with head.
05.59 Calf running around box but then ended up sucking cow's le f t  a x i l la ,
from the fro n t. ( I t  had done th is  several times by th is  tim e.)
07*02 Calf again sucking cow's lo f t  a x i l la ,  then b r is k e t. Then wandered
away from cow.
07.07 Calf dexvn. Cow grunted occasionally a t c a lf  w hile  eating placenta
but otherwise showed no in te rest In i t .
07.11 Cow fin ished  placenta and started lic k in g  c a lf  fo r few moments. Then
eating contaminated bedding.
07.30 Calf teat seeking again. Cow frequently c irc le d  hindquarters towards
c a lf  and trapped c a lf 's  nose at the udder area. Calf n ibb ling side 
o f tea ts , but s t i l l  unable to get teat end Into mouth*
07.37 Calf pushing and sucking a x il la  as often as udder sk in , and
occasionally wandering away from cow.
07*39 Coif dwn. Cow eating hay*
08.0# Cow down, cudding.
08 .13 Cow up, cudding*
âEEaüllUL {continued)
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08.16 Calf almost trad  on by cow, startled, then stood up eas ily . Cow
grunted occasionally to  ca lf.
08.19 Calf pushing at cow's underbelly very powerfully (saemod very
hungry). F in a lly  c o if  pushing at a x i l la  and b riske t.
08.21 Cow dmm, grunting to  c a lf ,  then cudding.
08.25 Calf down,
09.11 Calf up, loudly bleating, very hungry. Cow up, s tre tch ing . Calf
" (bucking a l i t t l e )  pushing at cow's feeVIy , then a x i l la .
09.15 Calf down. Cow lic k in g  i t  in i t ia l l y ,  then cudding.
09.28 Once again, cow almost stood on c a lf  and css I f  (s ta rtle d ) stood up.
Cow grunting and cudding. Calf then started pushing at cow's right 
ax i l i a ,  fe r i shot and fo re Iog .
09*41 Calf f in a l ly  started S E JlU iB  k.A. toot and continued to  suckle this
one teat fo r  a continuous 18 minutes.
09.59 Stopped suckling and started passing meconium.
10.00 Calf again suckled from L.A. teat fo r  a fu rthe r îè minutes. Calf
very b righ t and very distended*
10.08 Calf down* Cow lic k in g  c a lf ,  thon cat log hay and concentrates.
10.36 Calf up due to cow's lic k in g  and passed some more meconium. Then
ran around box, bucking.
10*40 Observation ended.
fcontînuad)
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Dam; Nature Ayrshire. Quiet. Shape •  vary poor# although teats placed 
on outside of udder*
Calf; Ayrshire b u ll. Large and strong.
20*56 Calf born from cow In recumbent position throughout* Calf blinking#
swallowing and moving head Immediately but not breathing regularly
until three minutes post partum*
21.00 Cow up, gently licking c a lf. More Interested In eating amnion than 
In licking ca lf grunting* Calf rose Into sternal recusancy (much 
flu id  coming from c a lf's  mouth end nose). Cow sucked up flu id  
rather than licked.
21.03 Cow licking roughly by this time and interested In the ca lf's  
umbilicus. Calf coughing. Cow getting excited and noisy.
21.08 Calf s t i l l  fa ir ly  quiet.
21.10 Calf's f irs t  attempts to rise. Cow licking c a lf. Calf heed shaking#
sneezing# etc.
21.21 Calf again attempting to rise but slipping on wet straw.
21*33 Cow eating contaminated bedding.
21.36 Calf almost up, then slipped. Cow very excited, noisy, licking.
21.47 Calf standing for a few moments, then down,
21*50 Calf up, unsteady* Cow s t i l l  excited.
21,51 Calf f e l l .  Milk dripping from cow's back quarters.
21*52 Calf (easily) up.
21.55 Calf snuffling towards cow* Cow (very excited) kept backing away
from ca lf as I t  advanced# licking Its  head.
21*58 Calf f e l l ,  struggled for a few moments, then lay quietly.
22.01 Calf up (easily). Cow s t i l l  backing away from c a lf 's  advances, 
licking Its  head.
22.04 Calf pushed right udder for a few seconds# then fe l l .
22.07 Calf up.
22.15 Cow standing well and ca lf pushing at brisket and underbelly very
vigorously. Cow moved away and ca lf ended up pushing manger.
(continued)
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22.17 Calf fell and stayed down.
22.19 Cow drank for a moment, then started eating hay, grunting at ca lf.
22.34 Calf up. Cow licking c a lf then feinted gently at c a lf with head
but accidentally knocked I t  over. Cow often backed away from 
ca lf's  advances even at this point, while licking Its  head roughly.
22*36 cow standing, grunting at c a lf. Calf pushing at le ft  udder, then
le ft a x illa , then underbelly. Finally pushing Into cow's le ft groin.
22.367 Calf again concentrating on pushing above udder, then ax illa  on
le ft side. Then ca lf f e l l .
22,38 Calf up and again pushing at cow's underbelly.
23,00 H IIk running from R.P* teat.
23.10 Calf vigorously pushing and bunting above udder again.
23.25 At this point ca lf hdM both right teats In mouth but was only
nibbling them from the side.
23*29 Calf pushing above udder again, and salivating profusely (making
loud sucking noises). Cow s t i l l  occasionally moves away (does 
not like  ca lf sucking Its  skin).
23,32 Calf pushing above udder (tire d ).
23.36 Calf standing quietly near cow. Cow (grunting) and smelling bedding.
23.37 Cow down,
23*39 Calf (tired ) knelt down, then stood up again.
23*40 Calf down# three feet from cow.
00.30 Calf up easily. Cov; up, grunting.
00.31 Calf Immediately started pushing le ft udder. Cow standing w ell.
Calf soon nibbling teats although was often s t i l l  pushing too high; 
milk pouring out of teats.
00.33 Calf very vigorous again; butnlng and ta l l  wagging; drooling saliva,
then ran around box, bucking.
00.57 Calf s t i l l  teat seeking. Cow gently kicked I t  once or twice, where
It  got particularly rough while bunting or when I t  started sucking 
above the udder.
01.14 Calf R.P. teat, then L.A. and R.A. teats for a total of
74 minutes (not a ll from right side). Cow eating hay.
01.29 Calf stopped suckling, wandered away from cow*
01*30 cow down.
01.38 Cow up.
01.55 Cow eating hay; s t i l l  grunting and occasionally licking ca lf.
Calf very distended.
02.00 Calf down. Cow licked It  In it ia lly  then wandered around box,
eating clean straw.
02.29 Cow down right next to c a lf, cudding.
00.OS Cow and ca lf (startled) up. Cow eating and wandering around box.
Calf Just wandering too.
03.17 CeI f  urInetdd then passed meconI urn.,
03.30 Cow cudding.
03.54 Cow down, cudding.
04.26 Cow up, wandering.
04.48 Calf knelt, then stood up again. Cow straining on cleansing.
04.56 Observation ended*
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0am; Mature Ayrshire* Shape # poor* Large udder with large teats.
Calf: Ayrahlro’^ cross'^'Frtesiant hu ll, average size, strong*
22*15 Calf born from calving with cow In lateral recumbency* Long and
d iff ic u lt  labour and cow did not Immediately rise following the 
completion of calving* Calf head shaking and sneezing while s t i l l  
lying with hindfeet In cow's vagina*
22*16 Cow attempting to eat contaminated bedding while s t i l l  down*
22*20 Calf rose Into sternal recumbency*
22,22 Cow up and licking calf* Became Interested In ca lf as soon as It
started struggling*
22*25 Cow eating shreds of amnion, and seemed more Interested In this
than In ca lf*
22*30 Cow s t i l l  mainly concentrating on amnion*
22*33 Calf struggling to rise and cow licking ca lf (finished licking
amnion, but, anyway, much more Interested In ca lf when I t  struggled)*
22*35 Cow started eating contaminated bedding again,
22*40 Cow ticking c a lf for a few moments, then back to contaminated
bedding*
22*56 Cow down, four feet from calf* licking Its e lf ,
23*02 Cow up and licking ca lf* Calf again made a few attempts to rise.
Later made suckling movements at the head and neck of the cow as It
licked It*
23*10 Calf again a tte s te d  to rise and made kneeling position, but than
fe ll*  Lying quietly* Cow eating contaminated bedding*
23*20 Cow down, licking ca lf two fm t  away.
23*32 Calf up (easily) and Immediately started pushing at recumbent cow*
Cow s t i l l  down but licking ca lf.
23*33 Calf then lay down*
23*34 Calf up, then fe ll  but Immediately rose and started wandering. Cow up,




23.54 Calf up and wandering around box. Cow up,
00.01 Calf down and then up three minutes la te r. Walking towards cow this
time.
00.08 Calf approaching cow and bunting cow's brisket and neck.
00.10 Calf passed cow# pushing wall and corners. Cow licking ca lf's  perinea
area from behind.
00.12 Calf pushing cow's underbelly# then at right udder but above teat 
level. Once more than passed on and started pushing at corner of
box.
00.15 Coif began running around box.
00.16 Calf started pushing at right udder and started making suckling
motions Into the a ir .  Then ca lf wandering.
00.19 Calf pushed cow's right thigh and cow Immediately moved away. Calf
then started pushing udder from behind cow.
00.20 Calf fe l l  and stayed down. Cow eating contaminated straw.
00.23 Cow down# cudding.
00. 3s Cow (grunting) up and licking c a lf.
00*36 Calf (easily) up end wandering around box. Calfpushed at cow's
brisket for a moment then started bucking and running around box.
00.42 Calf fa l l  and stayed down. Cow licking calf*
00.55 Calf up# wandering around box.
01.00 Calf fe l l  but stood up one minute la ter.
01.04 Cow drinking.
01.05 Calf down* Cow licking ca lf*
01.13 Cow down# licking ca lf for a while then cudding.
01.43 Cov/ up# licking ca lf.
01.45 Calf up# weakly pushing cow# In it ia lly  at brisket than worked back
to right side of udder* Calf getting stronger la tte r ly . Cow 
eating hay.
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01.53 Calf wandering around box* Cow licking c a lf.
01.54 Calf almost down but stirred up again by cow's licking,
02*00 Calf at one point# when pushing udder# almost suckled a teat but
cow gently kicked I t  and then moved away.
02.01 Calf down;
02.04 Cow down# licking herself then cudding.
02,42 Calf up# Immediately followed by cow (grunting). Calf pushing
right udder# fin a lly  nibbled teats# then wandered o ff,
02*51 Cov/ down# and then suddenly showed "Flehman." Calf fe ll but
Immediately up again,
03*18 After several weak strains# cow almost cleansed* Then cudding.
03*23 Cow up# licking calf*
03*26 Cow then started eating contaminated bedding# then suddenly
cleansed and started to eat placenta.
04.04 Calf up# stretching. Cow finished placenta# started on eating 
contaminated straw.
04.05 Calf# vigorously bunting and ta ll  wagging# started pushing cow's 
underbelly and udder,
04.11 Calf pushing on right Of udder and fin a lly  nibbling teats.
04*13 Calf R*A. teat continuously for seven minute*. Cow
In it ia lly  drinking# later Just standing well.
04.20 Calf stopped suckling but s t i l l  pushing.
04.27 Calf down.
04.29 Calf up# running around box. Cow drinking,
04.35 Calf down and up several times. Cow eating clean straw* Calf
fin a lly  down.
04.40 Cow down# cudding.
05.29 Calf up# running around box.
05.30 Cow up.
m m i a j .  w t in w d )
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05*34 Calf down# then up one minute later,
05.39 Calf down; cow eating clean straw.
05.48 Cow down# linking herself one foot away from c a lf. Calf sleeping.
05.50 Cow resting.
06.15 O bserva tion  ended.
(continued)
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Dam* targe Ayrshire cow. Quiet. Shape poor# hut cow ta ll#
C a lf !  A y rs h ire  h u l l |  average s iz e .
10.00 Calved. Calf born to hips while cow reçurent# then dropped as
cow. attempted to rise*
10.02 Calf (In twisted posa) struggling weakly. Cow seemed surprised.
Quiet* giving only am oeoasional grunt# Oave c a lf an ocoastonal 
lick  but not really Interested In I t .
10.06 Calf shivering a great deal.
10.09 Calf struggled powerfully at this point but ended up lying on
back with head and neck twisted below f t .
10.10 Calf fin a lly  (due to own struggling) In lateral recumbency.
10.11 Calf rose Into sternal recmbency. Shivering* snuffing, head shaking.
10.15 Calf moving much more and cow shoviing more Interest In ca lf.
Grunting a lot but only licking I t  occasionally.
10.27 A few attempts made by ca lf to rise.
10.45 At this point* nothing further had happened. Cow was Just
standing over ca lf and ca lf not really making any attempt to rise.
11.11 Calf attempted to rise.
11.14 Calf kneeling. Ctn*/ licking ca lf's  perineum.
11.15 Calf up but Immediately f e l l .
11.16 Calf up and cow moved forward to lick  I t  (this was the f irs t  walking
the cow had done since calving).
11.17 Calf dom (slumped).
11.19 Calf up#
11.20 Calf fe l l  and stayed down. Cow straining a l i t t l e  on placenta.
11.48 Calf up. Cow grunting to I t .
11.50 Calf fe l l  and stayed down; looking alert and lying with head up
but shivering.
(continued)
m *  M é M
12*01 Cow down, t w  feet from c a lf, resting.
12.15 Cow grunting and ca lf bleating for the f irs t  time. Then ca lf up
(easily). Cow grunting and licking calf#
12.17 Calf pushing at cow's neck and then blundering about box (not too
steady). Cow was much more Interested In ca lf by this time but has 
never shown any Interest In contaminated bedding, amnion, etc.
12.23 Cow up, grunting.
12.29 Calf down, cov/ I Icking I t .
12.55 Calf up and wandering (much stronger).
12,58 Calf down but up straight amy,
13*00 Calf pushed cow's brisket for a moment than wndared o ff.
13.01 Calf knelt down, than stood up again,
13*03 Calf pushing at right udder but too high for teats; cow standing
well. Thon ca lf made continual suckling movements Into the a ir .
13.00 Calf suckling at cow's le ft a x illa . Cow grunting, than drinking.
13*08 Calf pushing right udder, again too high. Then pushing right a x illa .
Then ca lf circled cow, vigorously pushing at her body, ta l l  wagging 
and bunting.
13,14 Calf down. Cow eating hay.
13.16 Cow down.
13.28 Suddenly, ca lf up and pushing f irs t  box w all, then cow's neck. Cow
grunting.
13.34 Calf knelt then stood up again.
13.40 Calf down, sleeping. Cow licking «sïf, thon cudding.
15.01 Calf (easily) up; circling s t i l l  recumbent cow.
15.02 Cow up (grunting) and cleansed on rising. Smelt contaminated 
bedding but was not too interested. Calf pushing at cov/'s brisket
(continued)
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Î0.Ô3 Cow started eating placenta. Calf down (fe ll under cow), but soon
up again. First started pushing cow's underbelly, then circled  
cow, pushing at cow's body, then passed by cow and started pushing 
w^ll,
IS*15 Coif pushing determinedly at le ft  of udder*
15*19 Calf down,
IS,2S Cow stopped eating placenta a fte r eating about I/S  of I t  I eating hay
ISAS Cow down, almost on top of ca lf* Calf (startled) up, circling cow.
Cow licking c a lf, occasionally, but s t i l l  eating hay,
IS ,54 Calf down next to cOw, Calf's coat looks sleeked down because I t
was never really well licked,
16.47 Cow and ca lf (startled) up. Calf pushing at cow's le ft udder; this
time at teat level. Nibbled both L.A, and L,F. teats but
d iffic u lty  In getting teat end Into mouth. Cow attempting to eat 
placenta again*
16*04 Calf fin a lly  ,^ tRkl,..(ng L.A. teat and appeared to be getting milk
for f irs t  five  minutes although quarter looked enpty after about 
three minutes,
17*16 Cow le ft o ff eating placenta* Calf persisted In L#A,
teat but did not appear to be getting any milk*
17*27 Calf passing meconium.
17*20 Calf pushing cow's right a x illa  for a moment, then lay down (easily)
17*30 Cow eating hay*
17*37 Cow down, three feet from calf*
18*00 Observation ended.
(contînwad)
Dam; îîature Ayrshire cow* Shape poor# but not excess I vol y so
(very forgo udder# but reasonably well tucked up).
Calf: S m if, strong Ayrshire b u ll.
02.20 Calved# Calf born to hips vàlle  cow down# then dropped e$ cow
climbed to feet# hmodlately ca lf began head shaking# sneezing 
and soon after# bleating. After calving cow Immediately turned 
and began licking ca lf roughly; loudly grunting at I t .
02.48 Calf rose Into sternal recumbency# Cow s t i l l  very attentive#
03.01 Calf (had been lying s till#  although did not appear to be weak)
started attempting to stand#
03*21 After several atten#s# ca lf up but very unsteady. Cow had not
ceased licking ca lf at this point*
03.23 Calf s t i l l  very unsteady and fe ll  over backwards when attempted
to walk* Cow very excited# licking*
03*27 Calf up, teat seeking but cow backing away from calf# s t i l l
lîckîng Its  head*
03*20 Calf fe ll*  Cow eating contaminated bedding. Calf tired  looking
mid shivering*
03*29 Calf making suckling mvements Into the a ir*
03.35 Calf up (easily)# then fe ll#  Cotv licking c a lf and grunting*
03*37 Calf up*
03.42 G&lf f e l l ,
03*46 Coif up* Cow very exalted ago In# Grunting at and licking c a lf.
Calf making suckling movements Into the a ir  and wandering around 
the box. Then pushing at corner of box. Cow eating contaminated 
Straw* .
03*52 Calf pushing at le ft udder for a montent# then moved on to wall
again* tatçr ca lf pushing to right of cow's udder* Cow. drinking*
03.56 Calf pushing cow's lo ft ax illa *
04.01 Calf pushing cow's right axilla# then the underbelly from the le ft*
04*10 Calf pushing udder from behind cow# and sMckllnn udder skin and
point of cw 's  hock* Thon pushing at le ft ax illa *
a e m i& J L  I m n t t n m û )
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04*13 Calf pushing on right side of cow. Calf pushing at right udder
hut too high for teats. Finally sucking cow's f lh ia ,
04,16 Calf pushing right udder at teat level and very soon 41*49
R,A, teat* Cow licking ca lf's  perineum. Calf then jaüsklsà R'8, 
tea t, then L.P* from behind (on two occasions*). At one point 
ca lf gave up suckling to push at cow's le ft  ax illa * Suckling 
f in a lly  for a tota l of 17 minutes a fte r ivhlch time ca lf was very 
distended*
# ,4 5  Calf running around box, fe l l  but up Immediately.
04.46 Cotv drinking,
04.00 Calf again appeared Interested In and fin a lly  suckled
R,F* teat for i  minute. During this time, passed meconium v/hlch 
was 11eked up by the cow.
04*02 Passed meconium again and cow seemed very keen to lick  this up.
00,00 Calf very tired  but found It  d iff ic u lt on several occasions to
l ie  doim.
05.01 Cow down; ca lf wandering*
05*10 Many attempts by ca lf again to He down. Spent much of time
kneeling.
05.11 Calf down# two feet fro*« cow,
05*39 Cow (grunting) up,
05.50 Cow down# two feet from c a lf.
06*20 Cow started cudding,
06*30 Calf up# then f e l l ;  seemed very tired .
06.42 Calf up again and wandering* Cow Immediately up. Calf running#
bucking# etc*» then weakly pushing at some straw bales.
07*01 Coi'/ drinking; ca lf wandering.
07.11 Cw down.
07.26 Cow up,
08.01 Calf dom* Cow licking ca lf at firs t#  then standing and cudding,
APPENDIX I (continued)
M Z: 2 M Æ I
09.20 Calf up* stretching. Cow licking c a lf 's  perlncMin but ca lf not
making teat seeking advances# Just standing quietly,
09*29 Calf down (*?a$lly)* Cow cudding^
09,53 Cow down* three feet from ca lf* cudding,
10.20 Observation ended*
m :
Cows Ayrshire. Young adult (not h e ifer). Shape *  very good for
suckling but not a good one for dairy cow.
C a lf: Ay r $h I re*»c r  Os s^Fr ! em I an # h e ife r ,  strong and m m ll.
Ik * l5  Calved (calf dropped In usual way from the standing position after
being delivered to  hips by recurAent cow).
14.10 Calf rose Into sternal recumbency. Cow licking ca lf well and 
grunting occasionally.
14.27 Calf making several attempts to rise. Cow not licking ca lf at
a ll  at this point except wiien ca lf f e l l .  Cow occasionally 
grunting to c a lf.
14.29 Cow eating contaminated bedding but went back to ca lf whenver
I t  struggled. Calf head shaking and snuffling, bright and strong.
14.31 Calf attempting to rise for a few minutes, then resting.
14.50 Cow down, cudding, four feet frcHB calf* Calf making suckling
motions In the a ir ,
15*07 Cow up, licking c a lf. Calf up for a second, then accidentally
knocked over by cow.
15.10 Calf up for a second, then accidentally knocked over by cow*
This cow seemed quite Interested In the calf*s m blI lews. Several 
times, cow*8 licking has knocked ca lf over.
15.20 Calf standing; cow ticking I t .
15*23 Calf down, then Immediately up* Then up and down several times,
fin a lly  dowru
15*25 C(xy down, two feet from calf*
15.30 Calf (easily) up followed by cow. Pushing wall. Calf down and
up again, then knocked over by cow.
15*33 Calf pushing above le ft udder. Cow standing w ell. Calf pushing
le ft underbelly.
15*37 Calf pushing le ft  udder at teat level.
15.40 Calf pushing right udder at teat level. Bunting and ta ll  wagging*
Calf pushing at le ft xiphoid area.
(cent Inued)
15*49 Calf sMCkUâig L,A. teat for Sè minutes* Cw liekitvj c a lf's  onus*
Calf sucking cow's le ft hock*
Calf L.A. teat again for two minutes*
15*57 Suddenly cow excited# grunting, circled away frons c a lf. Calf
■ then ivandored o ff.
16.00 Calf L.A. tm t  on and o ff for a total of I0 |  minutes.
16.14 Calf attempting to suckle on right side imv. Calf then wandering, 
running and bucking.
16.19 Calf sluoiped down; cow doim two feet from c a lf.
17.20 Coif up.
17*23 Cow up, strained once and cleansed. Eating placenta.
17*25 Calf suckling L.A. on and o ff for a total of eleven minutes.
(Some of the time, the L.A. must have been empty though.)
17*50 Calf down.
18.09 Calf up and a few minutes at the L.A. teat (must be
empty).
18*14 Calf o ff teat and slumped down. Coughing a l i t t le *
18.15 Calf up. Cav finished eating placenta. Calf (very distended) 
slightly dyspnoelc*
18.16 Cow eating contaminated straw* Calf running and Jumping and then
L.A. teat for a fev; seconds*
18.19 Then ca lf up and down several times* Calf then up and pushing
xiphoid and a x illa  for a second*
18.24 Cov^  down, ca lf in it ia lly  wandering, then down.
18.29 C#v up and cudding, straining a l i t t le *  Calf up,
18.32 ■■SpcklJ.pg,. for a few minutes, again on L.A. teat (must have been
esïtpty). Calf wandered around to cove's right side but would not 
suckle on that side. Calf coughing again; cow eating straw.
19.89 Cow down; ca lf down.
(continued)
19.50 CcH\? up and eating hay.
20.03 Calf suddenly grunting loudly and licking c a lf. Calf Immediately
rose, stretching.
20.05 Calf s.MglfVf.A9- b.P. teat for total of I I  minutes. Cow licking
a%#y meconium fmn c a lf's  perineum.
20.18 Calf wandered away, running, bucking, etc.
20*27 Calf dmm, cow eating.
20*36 Cw dovm and quiÇkly Into the sleeping position. Cow once or
twice up for very short spell over next hour or so, but only to
stand quietly, occasionally lick ca lf or sometimes to eat hay. 
Calf sleeping a ll  the time.
22.15 Observation ended.
(cont î nuad)
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Dsmt Faîrîy old Ayrshire. # l a t .  Shape «■ poor, as large abdotifien and
very pendulous udder.
C alfî Small Ayrshlre*'cross*»Frle$lan b u ll.  Strong.
19.31 Calved. 0ulck, easy labour. Calf born to hips v^hlle cmv recumbent, 
then ca lf dropped while cow was getting up. Cow noisy, Keen,
rough licking Inmedlately. Calf head shaking and snuffling from b irth .
19.40 Calf rose Into sternal recumbency. Cow started licking c a lf's  head.
19.4s Calf attousting to rise.
19*47 Calf kneeling# then f e l l .
19*51 As above.
19.54 Calf up, but fe l l  one minute la ter. Cow s t i l l  licking c a lf.
2 0 .#  Calf lying quietly. Cow (s t r l l l  grunting at c a lf) beginning to eat
contaminated bedding.
20.07 Directly ca lf started trying to rise again, cow very excited,
rushed over blaring and started to lick again.
20.13 Calf up (easily), walking straight away towards cow. Calf pushing
cow's le ft  ax illa * Calf f e l l ,  up Immediately.
20.15 Calf circling cow, pushing her underbelly, xi# io ld , fin a lly
centreing on the le ft  udder. Calf pushing above teat level, 
pushing Into groin. Later pushing at cove's brisket. Cow 
occasionally licking c a lf 's  perineum, but mainly Interested In
contaminated bedding.
20.17 Calf fe l l  and got up several times over next few minutes.
20.21 Calf pushing underbelly of cow from either side until fe ll and
stayed down.
20.32 Cow down, two feet frofti c a lf, occasionally grunting and licking  
c a lf's  head.
20.42 Cov,’ (grunting) up, licking calf*
20.49 Calf easily up, teat seeking. Calf c ircling cow and continuously
flushing at cow's body. Cow grunting.
21.00 Although ca lf had L.A* teat In Its  mouth for a second, I t  almost
always either pushed too high or anterlorally.
â fiS Ü L lL X  (continueüJ)
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21*01 Calf att«nptîng to He down#
2U02 Calf down»
21,05 Cow drInkIng.
21*13 Cow liown, two feet from c a I f , otmsÎanaIIy I Îck Îng I t ,
21.24 Cow (grunting) up, I Î eking c a lf .  Calf sleeping.
21.27 C alf up. Immediately started tea t seeking again, but otico 
more pushing too high or o n te rîo ra ïly .
21.28 Calf down.
21.34 Cw down, one foot from c a lf*
21.40 Cow (grunting) up, Hckîng c a lf .
21.47 Calf up but keen to H e down again.
21.52 Calf downs cow eating clean straw*
21.57 Cow down, s tra in ing  a H t t le  on placenta.
22.02 Cow up, worried by placenta, eating contaminated bedding.
22.33 Calf up* Cw very noisy and excited. Calf pushing cow's le f t
side, for a few mments, thm  wandering around box*
22.35 Cow dr Î nkÏ ng*
22.38 Calf pushing le f t  a x i l la  and above udder on lo f t *
22*40 Calf (with d iffic u lty ) dOîvn* Cow eating strav/.
22.42 Calf up, pushing coiv's lo ft side, then cow's right groin.
22.54 Calf dmm (e a s ily ).
23.11 Cow cleansed fo i lw in g  two s tra ins and Immediately started eating
placenta.
23.36 Calf up, pushing le ft udder, but s t i l l  above teats, then nose 
Into cow's groin. Cow finished eating placenta, eating
con tarn Î not od st raw.
iM îEiiai&J. (continued)
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23.42 Calf down.
24.00 Coif one foot from c a lf, ewdding, MHk dripping from both
hindquarters.
00.1! Calf up; cm grunting.
00.20 Calf dot# again.
00*35 Cov/ up for drink# then down again In same position.
00*50 Covi up,
00.54 Calf up, pushing at right udder. In it ia lly  at correct level but
la te r, as I t  became more e xc ite d , higher up flank.
01.00 Calf pushing KÎphoîd from le f t ,  than cow's iiddar from behind.
01.16 Cm down; ca lf wandering around box,
01 .IS Calf éom (tire d ).
01.20 Coif sleeping. Cw euddlng.
01.45 Cow resting no%v (no longer cudding). Calf sleeping.
02,52 Calf up, quickly, followed by cov# (grunting), Cow licking
cài-f*s perineum as ca lf ivearlly teat seeking again. S t i l l  pushing 
too high for teats or enter lore! ly . Cow standing well.
03*11 Calf wandering around box.
03*14 Calf down (tired )* Cow drinking again.




Dam; Ayrshire, mature adult, quiet* Shape -  very poor, large belly
and pendulous udder.
Calf: Ayrshire bull* very large.
17*26 Calved; ee lf born to hips from reoumbent position, then dropped as
eovi rose.
17.32 Coif s t i l l  lying s t i l l  In lateral recumbency. Dyspnoelc, with a
loud respiratory ra tt le .
17.39 Calf rose Into sternal recumbency.
17*42 Calf struggling to rise, soon shuffling on knees around the box.
All this time, the cow hud bcrsn gently licking ca lf and softly  
grunting to It .^
18.00 Cow down two feet from c a lf. Calf s t i l l  not up. Had shuffled
on knees into the opposite corner of the box to where It  had been 
born. Cov) s t i l l  occasionally licking ca lf.
18.28 Calf trying to rise again.
18.36 Calf lying s t i l l ,  appears tirod a Imady.
18.40 Calf up on second o ttm p t. Teat seeking; cow licking and grunting.
18.55 Calf fe l l  and stayed dom. Cow eating contaminated bedding.
19.05 Calf up (easily). Teat seeking and probing c w 's  underbelly.
19.12 Calf s t i l l  teat seeking, but spending plenty o f time at cow's
brisket and xiphoid. l\lhen i t  strays back to the cow's udder. I t  
pushes too high.
19.20 Calf s t i l l  teat seeking, but spending plenty of time at cow's
brisket and xiphoid. Vihen it  strays back to the cow's udder. I t  
pushes too high.
19*30 Calf s t i l l  teat seeking, but spending plenty of time at coia/ 's
brisket and xiphoid. When I t  strays back to the cow's udder, i t  
pushes too high. Cow s t i l l  standing very ivell. Calf vary tired .
19.40 Calf standing s t i l l  and being licked down by cow. No longer
teat seeking.
19.45 Very gently, ca lf pushing cow's right uitèrbelly.
m m :
19*50 ton  occasionally licking calf* Calf mostly standing fey cov/*s
shoulder doing nothing* Occasionally ca lf v#nder$ around the box*
19*54 Cow eating contaminated straw*
20*03 Calf wandering. Cw drinking.
20.04 Calf wandering, then pushing at corner of box.
20.30 Calf occasionally mking weak attempts to push at coin's udder, but
Is fa r too high up.
20.33 Cow straining on placenta.
20.43 Cow cleansed, then slowly turned and started eating It*  HMk
dripping from a ll  four quarters of the cow's udder.
21.23 COVI having much d ifficu lty  In oating placenta. Calf just standing 
quietly nearby*
21.29 Calf dowi.
22.00 Cow finished cleansing, then stood quietly for sorm time, Just
giving the occasional strain.
22.20 Cow eating clean straw and hay.
22.36 Covj dov#, three feet from c a lf.
23.24 C a lf (bleating) suddenly rose and stretched. Then stood for a second,
than storked wandering around the box. Whenever I t  neared the cow, 
she ITekod I t ,
23.33 C a l f  down.
00.28 Calf up, wandering, etc.
00.30 Cow up, c a lf  pushing at her underbelly In a weak mnner. Calf
concentratÎ«9 on anterior underbelly.
00,35 Calf pushing cow's brisket from the front.
00.36 Calf drooling saliva# Pushing udder but too high.
00.37 Calf wandering around box. Vary dull, ca lf pushing at cm;'s xiphoid.
00.42 Calf S t il l  pushing at xiphoid. Cow eating hay. ft sounded Just
as I f  ca lf was suckling, but ca lf lyas on sucking cow's skin.
m s n rn x  (continued)
IGifiJ S J Æ é l
00.50 C alf wandering.
00.53 Calf sucking cow's dewlaps then wandering again. This behaviour
( I .e . wandering and weakly pushing especia lly  around c w 'a  
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S3 S 8 14 11
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(heurt)
lum i(W#<iU.|.miiitïJl »i I#.iiuilïitir *  n
Ml S 1? 20 16
M3 4 13 10 25
M4 4 6 16 20
M6 ; 12 18 13
H7 6 12 19 16
MB B 9 17 14
M9 6 11 14 14
Mio 0 14 17 18
Mil 4 12 18 13
MlÊ 7 IS ’ 13 ' 16
$.1 12.0 17.0 *?»?
S,&. $ 0.9 * 2.-9 *  2.1 É i * t
StE* ± 0.3 0.9 4 0.7 & Î40
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Ql 3.5 15.4 71.6 11.02
Q2 4.5 4.3 52.3 2.25
03 16.0 5.7 57.4 3.27
# 14.5 5.3 65.1 3.45
05 4.25 6.7 57.0 3.82
OH 13.25 6.7 67.5 4.52
012 6.5 9.4 65.6 6,17
013 8.0 8.6 60.8 5,23
014 5.25 14.6 77.1 11.25
015 3.0 13.8 75.7 10.45
016 16.0 16.4 75.2 12.34
017 3.5 8.0 74.3 5.94
018 3.5 12.1 70.7 8.55
019 4.5 19.2 68.3 13.12
020 6.0 11.3 74.7 8.44
021 6.0 10.8 63.2 6.83
022 5.0 16.0 74.3 11.89
023 4.75 13.4 73.3 9.82
024 6,0 6.2 68.2 4.23
025 6.5 12.0 66.8 8.02
Hftan 7.0 10.8 67.9 7,53
S.D. i  4.6 4 4.2 4 6 .8 4 3.33
S.E. i  1.0 4 0.9 4 1.5 4 0.7
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4» May 922.5 2788.5 7.30
4a 1» 1200 398»t 5.41
43 n 435 108.8 8.16
44 M 180 1635.0 9.20
45 II 547.5 1590,0 8.90
W î» 258.8 sm.5 5.64
47 I I 475 18.0 5.89
48 I I 292.5 195.0 9.06
49 1» <75 64.5 5.87
SO U 697,5 1458 6.85
SI II 450 1226,3 7.42
sa June SIS 1622.3 8.17
S3 It 408,8 436,5 2.99
S4 It 960 3054 6.03
ss ti 615 1056 9.41
56 It 585 1419,8 8.55
57 It 103.5 33.8 6,02se I I 133.5 372.8 5.26









62 It 110.3 52.5 4.87
63 It 825 2009.5 5.46
6*1 It 435 988.5 6.01
65 I I 840 3279 6.23
66 M 195 447 6,44
67 It 90 20.3 4 . 2 9
68 I I âoa.s 82.5 3.07
69 II 690 1032 9.55
70 It 307.5 763.5 7.70
7» It ISO 430.5 9.29
5.40n September 810 2532n It 367.5 1611 7.97
74 I I 85,5 33.8 S.09
75 October 1125 2613 5.48
76 I I 86a. s 763.5 5.34
77 It logo 2577.8 5.84
78 ÏI 862.5 1926 6.23
79 M 712.5 571.5 5,87
80 It 1125 1293 10.03
m It 1012.5 1383 5,87
8a It 1185 1512 6,80
83 13 465 519 3.60
84 I I 1162.5 4888.5 8.74




















86 October 337.5 171.8 9.63
87 H 547.5 255 6.4!
8 8 n 322.5 698.3 7.67
6.1683 Novm#er 300 382.5
30 tt 1050 2877.7 4,40
3* I I 595,5 8,83
32
33
tt 108,8 117.8 5.47
It 535 1037.3 6,64
34 M 390 1834.5 6.01
3S tl 622.5 0 5.57
36 11 1087.5 1785,7 6,40
37 tl 465 1149 9.22
38 11 315 672.7 6.43
93 tt 765 719.2 3.32
too tl 110.6 105 5.11
